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Participant 1 said he was not too familiar with the division among different sources of
energy generation in Hong Kong. He said that Hong Kong seemed to be trying to cut
down usage of coal in the power plant and increase the proportion of natural gas. He
asked whether the guest speakers could elaborate why we were not increasing the
proportion of nuclear energy instead of increasing the proportion of natural gas.
Programme Director 1 said that coal remained the largest share of fuel source currently.
He said the government and power companies planned to gradually phase out coal as
fuel source in the next ten years, and natural gas would gradually replace it. He
mentioned that by 2020, natural gas as fuel source would continuously increase up to
more than 50%. However, he emphasised that natural gas was a kind of fossil fuels so
we would need to go for low carbon, or even zero carbon fuel sources if we really
wanted to achieve a more ambitious carbon emission target.
Support Group Convenor 2 said zero carbon electricity could be renewable energy like
solar and wind power. He then said that renewable energy would be the picture in 2050
and he was wondering how it would look like in 2050. He mentioned the agreement on
Daya Bay Nuclear Power Plant would end in 2034. He said people assumed they would
use as much energy in the future in accordance to the amount that they were using now.
In this regard, he thought if people were afraid of nuclear power, they should switch off
the air-conditioners at home and office now. He said everyone would have a role in
deciding what they should do. He invited the participants to respond to the Views
Collection Form (VCF) since this was from the Council for Sustainable Development
(SDC) and the VCF had large spaces for participants to write down their opinions
instead of boxes for people to tick their answers. He said the SDC adopted a bottom-up
approach without any pre-conceived motion. He then asked the participants if they had
any concerns or worries.
Participant 2 said the whole point was about increasing regional collaboration,
including nuclear.
Participant 1 asked that between 2020 and 2030, if there was any possible or feasible
way that we did not have to increase the proportion of natural gas but renewable energy
while we decreased coal consumption.
Programme Director said the percentage of electricity generated from nuclear stayed at
around 25%. He suggested participants putting down their recommendations on the
VCF.
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Participant 3 was a bit concerned about the SDC because of its track record. She asked
what the purpose of doing this public engagement was and this worried her a lot. She
said that she would encourage people in the future not to use the term “climate change”
but should call it a “climate crisis” instead. She thought that would actually help people
to realise how urgent all these actions were. Furthermore, she said the government
really needed to be committed, otherwise we would have no hope and that was very
important. She mentioned that change of the general public’s mindset was also very
important. She said the government should impose obligatory green building standard
to the buildings of both public and private sectors. She thought that would help a lot. It
was not just about energy efficiency of the equipment but the building itself because
the design would affect how the energy would be used. She felt pretty ashamed sitting
in this room since we had closed the windows at the back and turned on the airconditioner for ventilation. She thought the university should start showcasing how we
could retrofit our buildings. She said that notwithstanding this building received an
award as a green building, it still used a lot of energy. She thought that we could not be
very complacent because the government got these figures saying that we were going
to cut down the annual carbon footprint per person from 5.7 tonnes to 3.8 tonnes and
that was not a true figure. She referred to the Support Group Convenor, who mentioned
consumerism, and said that we imported so many things and the carbon footprint was
not properly accounted for. We were actually producing a much higher carbon footprint
than what was reflected in the figure. She thought that also needed to be presented to
the people to understand that we were doing more evil things than we thought. As a
planner, she thought it was very important to reconsider planning. It was more than just
about a complete neighborhood and the 15-minute walking radius neighbourhood, it
was a lot more than that in other aspects, like a greener environment. She said in the
Chinese cities, people talked about sponge city. She said if there was a better
environment, people tended to go out more and enjoy nature, and that also cut down
energy consumption in the house. She said that there were so many things that we
needed to do but if we just continued using the SDC mechanism, she was not optimistic
at all. She audited their strategies over the years, and most of them were not being
carried out whilst a few had no actions at all. She said that the key point was if the
government was not on board, it would be very difficult.
Support Group Convenor said “climate crisis” was the phrase that we should adopt in
the public engagement. He said it was very important to motivate people and the
greatest hurdle was to change the minds of the minority. For example, if universities
would stop switching on air-conditioners and had windows opened instead, he expected
there would be protests from students. Admission committee of the universities would
have to comply with students’ requests. We could not change people’s minds but to
induce them to see the light of a new world, i.e. changing their behaviour. He said that
the public engagement was only the beginning of a long journey. We needed different
people to spread the message to the others, with buildings and companies being the key
targets. He hoped that this could motivate more students and their friends. As an
example, he pointed out that the past land supply public consultation had received more
than 60,000 signatures opposing the development of country parks which subsequently
compelled the government to change stance. He asked if we could motivate people to
this extent in this public engagement. He said the government was more pliable than
people thought. He suggested participants sharing good points with others.
Participant 4 wondered if the Paris Agreement had any punitive measures if a country
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did not comply. He said that whilst we were convincing other people of the costs that
would incur, punitive measures could be devised like those in New York. The
presentation just mentioned that people could be fined if a building exceeded certain
electricity usage. He thought that carbon saving would be more effective on an
individual level and this was the point of co-operation. He said if he did not switch on
air-conditioners but others did, the temperature would be raised due to their usage.
Programme Director said there was no such kind of compliance system under the Paris
Agreement but it stated that we should formulate a long-term development plan by 2020
and review the plan in every five years. He added that the SDC had commissioned an
independent analysis and reporting agency which would record all the views collected
in the public engagement. They would prepare an independent report, which analysed
the views collected, and submit it to the SDC.
Support Group Convenor said that the participants would like the government to devise
rules and regulations, or strategies. Therefore, people responding to the VCFs should
make sure that it was the government who would take the lead and formulate policy.
These were the keywords participants should put into the VCFs.
Participant 5 questioned how we should understand the public engagement document,
whether the SDC and the government believed the formulated ideas would eventually
evolve into a strategy for long-term decarbonisation or it was just an informational
document listing views about the situation on decarbonising. Moreover, he wondered
to what extent the views would be taken into account, and the SDC, the working group
or the government indeed already had a draft strategy in mind. He wondered if they had
one and was already entirely encapsulated in this document or something else that could
be done in this stage.
Support Group Convenor said that after setting out the physical constraints, the rest was
left for the people to make their choices. He pointed out that we could not escape from
people’s behaviour for energy efficiency and carbon-free energy as they were the first
priority. The majority view would be put down in the analysis report. However, it was
the SDC to decide which recommendations would be submitted to the government.
Participant 5 asked when the plan would be due and had to be submitted.
Support Group Convenor said the SDC would submit a report with the
recommendations by the end of this year. He suggested that an input was about the
national commitment.
Participant 5 said that there was a number of assertions in the document that he found
questionable. One of them was the statement that Hong Kong could only generate 3%
to 4% of electricity from renewable sources, excluding nuclear energy. He mentioned
that there was an independent study commissioned by the government in the early
millennium and they claimed 6% to 7% instead, which he thought that was possible.
He said renewable energy decreased in cost exponentially in the intervening years and
with more recent estimates for solar energy alone on rooftops in Hong Kong, it would
suggest that something around 10% of Hong Kong electricity could be generated just
by solar energy and just on rooftops. He had recently done a study for schools in Hong
Kong. If we covered all rooftops and all the feasible façades, then these schools could
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save 50% of its electricity cost and generate about 15% of its electricity consumption
from solar energy. In this regard, he said the estimate had been ignored completely and
it was the potential for solar energy on façade in Hong Kong. He said that everyone
would understand more about façade base in Hong Kong than roof base and suggested
that the number could be 20% or higher even though we were just talking about solar
energy. In terms of wind energy, he thought it was an open question since there was not
much wind in Hong Kong and everybody understood that. He said one renewable
energy source which was also being ignored today was biomass. Sustainably grown
biomass could be imported to Hong Kong from across the border or from other places
which had a low carbon impact and they could be used to generate base (load electricity).
He said that we might need to use battery storage which would be very cheap by 2050.
He said we could also use biomass since it could provide sustainability and zero carbon
electricity. He wondered with technology advancing, what could be impractical today
could become practical in the next decade if everybody decided to put their mind to it.
Support Group Convenor said he welcomed any comments from everybody who was
knowledgeable in this issue or those who did not have any stance on these issues.
Participant 6 said that he would like to ask if there were any efforts to try to integrate
with the Greater Bay Area (GBA) in our plan so as to try cutting down carbon emission
because the GBA was actually Hong Kong’s future. He said we had been talking so
much about integrating with the rest of the GBA in all aspects and there would be
synergy, advantages and benefits, just like the biomass production across the border
which could help the whole region. Given that Hong Kong alone was only 10% of the
GBA ownership and there was an inspiration for the whole GBA to become the
brightest spot in the whole surface in several decades of time. He asked if there were
any efforts to try coordinating with the rest of the GBA in terms of our strategies, goals
and aspirations, and ways of making this more possible with more resources and
synergy.
Support Group Convenor said the GBA was a double-edged sword where people would
compete for supply of renewable energy. Therefore, in the light of competitiveness
between zero carbon electricity, he said we had to collaborate with them and pointed
out that it was an issue that the government should bear in mind.
Participant 7 said that there were no tick boxes to choose for supporting the policy of
1.5℃ or 2℃ target because there was a huge difference in terms of the mitigation
measures. For nuclear power, she saw that its ranking in the environmental performance
was same as that of renewable energy. Yet, she doubted whether it was really
environmentally friendly because the World Wildlife Fund Hong Kong was strongly
against the use of nuclear-powered energy. For steak and potatoes, she thought they had
different nutritional values and could not be compared.
Programme Director said the food suggested were some examples provided for the
public to understand the transition to low carbon lifestyle. He said they had received
comments from other parties saying that we should compare tofu with steak (i.e. the
eating habit part of the presentation) because they were more comparable in that sense.
Regarding the 1.5℃ or 2℃ target, he said they had provided three scenarios for the
public to have a picture of different targets and what kinds of actions were required to
meet the targets. He said it might result in an increase of electricity tariff but it might
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actually depend on the capital investment for developing low carbon fuel. Therefore,
we could hardly come up with very concrete estimation on the cost or benefits of these
different scenarios. He said the questions on the VCF were made as open-ended as
possible. If participants wanted to give their views on 1.5℃ or 2℃ target, they could
write down their views in Question 10 of the VCF. He mentioned all views would be
included in the independent analysis.
Support Group Convenor said there was a great debate in terms of the target to be
adopted. Some people said we should adopt a very aggressive target and some said we
should be practical and think about the businesses. Therefore, there was no conclusion
about which target should be adopted. He said we should think about what we were
willing to do and then recommend respective targets.
Participant 5 said he agreed with the behavioural changes and that was absolutely the
central part of the whole picture. However, the question was how long it would take
and how we could bring it about. In his view, it was a 100-year exercise. Perhaps it
could be done in less than 25 years. It was not going to happen between now and 2050.
He said the question was how we could bring about behavioural changes. One of the
critical things he thought was the way we educated young people. Just telling them
about the danger of melting ice caps was insufficient. He suggested engaging the young
people in implementing solutions in their schools and daily life, and in meaningful
learning process through experience. He also said if we invested massively in that kind
of transformative education in schools, within this generation and 15 years, we would
have a million or more people in Hong Kong with active understanding of leading a
sustainable lifestyle. It would be about one-fifth of the population with a different
mindset within 15 years. He said education about sustainability in Hong Kong was
rather lame and inadequate. Even though they might know about Sustainable
Development Goals, it did not move the needle and it did not really change the way
they lived and the way society operated.
Support Group Convenor said he had been the Chairman of Environmental Campaign
Committee for six years. It was concluded that they had to start working with
kindergartens, which was a good way to change in terms of behaviour. Besides, many
teachers in the kindergartens were very helpful in telling the kids what they should do.
The kids could then also educate their parents. He concluded that transformative
education was the key.
Participant 8 said he had not seen the VCF but he would like to ascertain that the VCF
would provide ample opportunity for people to reflect what they thought. He also asked
how the views collected would be adopted by the government and how the findings of
this public engagement would interface with the other consultations. He praised the
public engagement was a very sensible and good move.
Support Group Convenor said this would depend on how people reacted to the public
engagement. He said 1,000 feedback might not make any difference, but 100,000
feedback could. He emphasised that number did carry power. He hoped there would be
100,000 responses so as to make a good report with recommendations. He also said that
it was up to the Government on how to integrate the findings with other policies. He
mentioned the public engagement was about how to sustain our society during climate
change in the coming centuries and assessing how many of us were willing to achieve
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the target.
Participant 2 said she agreed with Participant 7 that the 1.5℃ target was what needed
to be achieved and that was the final destination. She suggested when we formulated
the recommendations, it was not about which would go first, but how far we could go.
She also wondered how often the interim targets would be reviewed.
Support Group Convenor said zero emission had to be the ultimate aim. However, he
said we should be practical as we could not force the people in Hong Kong to do what
they were not willing to do.
Participant 3 said that social dimension was not mentioned at all in this session. She
said when talking about climate crisis, there was also socioeconomic dimension which
was always neglected. She said it could not be categorically saying that Hong Kong
people did not want to change. A lot of people were leading a very low carbon lifestyle
because they were poor.
Support Group Convenor said no one should be left behind. Perhaps if we changed the
economic model, we might make poor people’s life even harder. He suggested that in
the future, the power companies ought to provide certain amount of electricity free of
charge to people. For example, the consumption for first few meters of domestic water
would be free. He said the government’s responsibility was to make energy free up to
certain amount. He described the current situation as ‘spaghetti’ because there so many
things mixed together.
Programme Director thanked the participants for sharing their views. He summed up
the discussion topics, including the role of electricity generation, role of government,
potentials of renewable energy, collaboration with the GBA and social equity issue.
- END -
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(The event was first conducted in Cantonese and switched to English.)
參與者一希望大家的眼光能夠看闊一些。她有三點想提出。第一，簡介中以一張
腳板的圖片顯示現時香港整體碳排放的情況。然而，她認為「腳板」顯示的數據
是錯的。她指我們不應只著眼於「腳板」顯示的三個項目。她又指世界自然基金
會的資料（global footprint network）會包括，其他的項目在的數據，如飛行的碳
足跡。「腳板」的數據卻沒有飛行的碳足跡。她再指出香港有很多貨品都是進口
貨品，但它們的碳足跡並沒有顯示在「腳板」的數據內。她認為這樣會給市民一
個錯誤訊息，令市民認為解決「腳板」中顯示的三個項目便已解決問題。故此，
她認為在教育公眾或在公眾參與過程中，其他的項目的碳足跡也須要顯示在的數
據中，以免誤導公眾。第二，現時坊間在討論的目標已經是1.5°C，而不再是2°C。
她又指2030+所提出的數字（目標）是太少及太遲，我們的目標應該是於2050年
實踐淨零碳排放。有一些歐洲國家（如奧地利）的目標是在2030年實踐淨零碳排
放。由此可見，我們所提出的目標是太少及太慢。她認為政府應告訴市民已經消
耗過量，市民須多加行動。她也認為我們的目標應該訂立在不遲於2050年實踐淨
零碳排放。最後，她提到發展綠色金融可協助減低碳排放。她又指碳交易已於中
國實行，當然也遇到一些困難。她認為香港作為金融中心，可實行綠色金融，例
如在評級報告內包含碳足跡，從而實踐低碳生活。
計劃總監一（Programme Director 1） 1回應，文件內的章節也節錄了世界自認基
金會的 2019 年報告，指出以現在的消耗量可造成四個地球的碳足跡。她亦同意
綠色金融應作爲香港這個金融城市的考慮方向。
參與者二指簡介中提到我們須要考慮能源的安全性及供應情況，她詢問為何能源
的安全性及供應情況會被納入為同一項考慮因素。
計劃總監二（Programme Director 2） 2回應以區域合作爲例，在輸入電力時我們
要考慮不同電力來源，（如可再生能源、核能等）的供應穩定性。加上我們在考
1

計劃總監一（Programme Director 1）- 周韻芝女士（Ms. Joyce Chow）
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計劃總監二（Programme Director 2）- 梁子謙先生（Mr. Darwin Leung）
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慮從大灣區供應能源時有很多競爭，香港和中國內地省市協商時也涉及環環相扣
的因素，包括安全性。
計劃總監一補充供應情況與可用性（availability）有關，例如即使市民想要水力
發電，但我們會考慮到香港的水力發展潛力有限，不能大規模發展水力發電。
參與者三指她留意到坊間有很多非政府組織發布的報告，而其中一份報告就香港
及鄰近地區在過去一年實行《巴黎協定》進行評分。報告中指香港的成績只有 C-，
而於可再生能源一項評分中，香港的成績比其他地區差，只佔總能源中三至四個
百分比。故此，她詢問政府會否考慮參考這些非政府組織的報告，作出改善。
計劃總監二問參與者三會建議政府可實行什麽措施。
參與者三補充指，她欣賞學者做了不同研究，可就當中一些範疇做出改善。
參與者一指政府可參考不同大學的研究，如使用太陽能板的研究。她指太陽能板
其實非常有用，而試驗性的研究也於水塘試行，所以應該更廣泛使用太陽能板。
她再指兩大電力公司都有可再生能源上網電價的措施，可吸引更多人使用可再生
能源。故此，她建議多使用這些可再生能源。
計劃總監二指出有參與者分享，現在不斷有新科技出現，包括在建築物外牆安裝
太陽能板。他歡迎參與者在意見收集表、未來公衆參與活動上分享在工作或生活
接觸到的而可行的新科技，讓他們在進行成本評估時可向委員會提出。
參與者二詢問為何不分開能源的安全性及供應情況這兩個考慮因素。她指在考慮
不同能源時，可能不會一併考慮兩個因素。
Participant 4 wondered how the government would reach out to people who did not
care or were less aware of these issues.
Participant 5 suggested that when the level of attention to the environmental problem
was low, the emergency level increased and therefore everyone should be involved.
Participant 4 mentioned that people coming from overseas were not aware of these
issues, they did not know what they could, or should do with these issues.
Programme Director 2 responded that they were going to organise 60 to 70 briefing
sessions and regional forums, including visits to different secondary schools and youth
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organisations, to explain the background and some possible future policy strategies.
Hence, they welcomed the participants to suggest more choices for decision making
and any personal connection so that they could reach out more organisations and
cooperate with society.
Participant 6 wondered what the government policy on carbon tax was.
Participant 1 responded to Participant 6 that the government had done nothing on
carbon tax. She thought we must put a price on carbon, but this had not been on
government’s agenda at all. She mentioned if Hong Kong was going to follow China,
we must put a price on carbon.
Participant 6 said that 90% of the electricity was consumed by buildings where big
organisations were located in. He thought these organisations should pay carbon tax
based on electricity they used since they were the biggest cause of the electricity
consumed. He emphasised that we had to pay carbon tax and offset their carbon
emission in order to reduce carbon emission.
Programme Director 2 asked if tax should be imposed on organisations or everyone.
Participant 1 mentioned that carbon tax should be imposed on everyone.
Participant 4 asked what the initiatives of the government were for different
organisations to reach, and what people ought to care or did not care.
Programme Director 2 responded that there were educational work with young
generations through Views Collection Forms (VCF) and other activities.
Participant 5 mentioned that his organisation aimed to raise people’s awareness on
environmental issues. He also said when the government was willing to declare that
such environmental issue was in emergency, people would become more aware of it. It
was critical for people to know about such emergency and get involved, and he thought
it was a major step that the government should take. He believed that we were in an
extreme emergency situation, and he thought targeting 2050 was too late. He mentioned
there should be some targets to reach the goal of zero greenhouse gas by 2025. Although
it sounded mission impossible, it was something necessary for us to act on. Lastly, he
thought a citizen assembly should be held so that local citizens could be reached during
the government’s consultation. He suggested the government to establish a citizen
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assembly, listen the opinions of the citizens, and decide necessary actions.
Programme Director 2 responded they were going to reach out to those who were not
aware of the problem.
Participant 2 asked whether the environmental groups and schools would be reached as
well.
Participant 1 mentioned that many resources on these issues were actually available,
such as TV episodes produced by RTHK, but she wondered whether the public had
actually watched them. In this regard, she thought the media of promoting these issues
were insufficient. An action oriented approach, to be supported by facts, should be taken
instead of just promoting the issue to the students.
Participant 5 wondered why switching to natural gas was one of the targets as the target
should be using zero fossil fuel energy.
Participant 1 said that electricity companies had mentioned that coal fired plants needed
not to be replaced, and they were actually building another coal fired plant elsewhere.
The fact that natural gas was also fossil fuel and she thought we were going backwards
instead of improving. She also mentioned that the number of power plants could be
reduced if energy consumption level had decreased 30%.
Participant 5 responded that forbidding usage of fossil fuel energy was critical in order
to reduce consumption.
Participant 1 said that air-conditioning should be switched off when the venue was not
in use. She also mentioned that the design of the building was actually capable for
reduced energy, but the operation was not helping us to save any energy. She also
thought it should be mandatory to set the temperature at 25°C or 26°C. She mentioned
that the government or the Electrical and Mechanical Services Department said they
were going to make it mandatory. However, they had not done so till now. She thought
if we did not make it mandatory by rules or regulations, people would not do it.
Apart from regulations and mandatory measures, Programme Director 2 asked for
views on incentives.
Participant 7 agreed that we should put a price on carbon. He thought incentives would
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not work if there was no price on carbon. He mentioned that we should consider
including emission or other externalities into our system. For example, if there was a
price on both energy and carbon used in shopping malls, these malls would find ways
to reduce the price or money they spent on it. Also, he thought this was how incentive
schemes should be done. He then mentioned that the existing incentive schemes were
not working as price had not been put on carbon emission. He also thought putting a
price on emission could solve all problems as the environment had already paid its price
for what we have done to it. Moreover, he emphasised that we had to include emission
price in our system as the problem had already met a crisis level. Besides, he said that
some technologies were already available; for example, the Environmental
Management System (EMS) or technologies for new buildings. In this regard, he
thought more could be done in terms of making things mandatory for different
stakeholders to act on. He suggested adopting worldwide certified new building
standard i.e. new buildings had to meet a certain standard in terms of carbon emission.
He further mentioned that for buildings that were 20 to 30 years old, their efficiency
was decreasing. In this regard, he thought the government could play a role in
transforming these buildings into green buildings. He elaborated that the government
could provide subsidy or allow a transition period for these buildings to transform to
green ones.
Participant 1 referred to the Holiday Inn located in SoHo as an innovation that used the
technology Participant 7 mentioned.
Participant 7 responded to Participant 1 that he thought technology itself was not the
key, but a mandatory scheme was. He said that companies would only invest in these
technologies if there was a price on emission or it was policy driven. He also thought
such policy could not be achieved all at once, but the government could start working
on these ambitious targets. He elaborated that there should be a standard for new
buildings, but we should also allow a transition period for old buildings transforming
to green ones. He suggested providing subsidies to install equipment such as solar
panels so that an atmosphere could be created and other people would follow and install
these equipment as well.
Programme Director 2 summarised that Participant 7 had suggested some key terms
like innovations, government prices, subsidies, mandatory measures and policies.
Participant 5 mentioned that carbon footprint could also be reduced by changing our
diet. He further elaborated that the government could encourage restaurants to include
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vegetarian meals as he found it was quite difficult to find a restaurant that provided such
meals in Hong Kong.
Participant 6 said that meat products were one of the biggest causes of carbon emission.
In this regard, he thought raising public awareness of food on carbon emission would
be good.
Participant 5 mentioned that the meat industry was huge in Hong Kong, and he thought
reducing the consumption on meat would decrease carbon emission. He suggested the
government encouraging the public to consume less meat, which he realised that Hong
Kong had already started doing so; for example, we had meatless or Green Monday
now. He thought educating the public was essential and hoped that vegetarian meals
could be provided in more restaurants so that there would be more diet options.
Programme Director 1 agreed that education was important. Yet, she also asked how
they could promote the message to the public via RTHK programmes and asked for
some suggestions on the use of social media.
Participant 1 mentioned that promotion on these issues were not good enough. For
example, RTHK programmes were good when they were broadcasted on television.
However, people, especially younger people, did not watch television. In this regard,
promotion via television did not work. She thought promoting through social media
was useful but it was insufficient as we had already reached a crisis level. She thought
imposing carbon tax was useful as people would start to think about it when everything
became more expensive. She questioned whether we were limiting the number of cars.
She re-emphasised that once things became more expensive, people would stop buying
cars. For example, the government could actually make the license more expensive so
that less people would buy cars.
Participant 5 responded that we did not actually need cars in downtown areas.
Taking Austria as an example, Participant 1 said that the city government of Vienna had
a rule on reducing the number of carparks in the central business district (CBD) in order
to discourage people to drive. Indeed, Hong Kong was working on another way which
the government suggested building more parking spaces. She thought the government
officials were not aware of the need in reversing the trend.
In terms of transportation, Programme Director 2 asked for more views on new energy
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vehicles.
Participant 5 thought we should switch to some decarbonised transportation. He then
referred to Shenzhen where the city was transforming its transportation system. He also
mentioned that electric car was not a solution to these problems. He thought we did not
need cars, especially when railways and underground networks were well developed in
Hong Kong.
Participant 1 thought that formulating a policy could be one of the ways in limiting the
number of cars. For example, Singapore had been limiting the number of cars, and
thought the government should take the lead in limiting the number of cars.
Participant 7 said that a top-down approach was the government to take the lead. He
also thought a “milder” approach could be considered in the CBDs. He further
elaborated that some cities had road price control in which people had to pay if they
drove into such areas; and this really discouraged people to drive into the city.
Moreover, he thought the government could earn money from such road control and
use it on other measures.
Participant 1 responded that Singapore and London had been implementing such road
control scheme, and we had been talking about such electronic road charging scheme
in the 1980s.
Participant 7 mentioned that pilot studies could be conducted in some areas so that no
cars would be allowed there. He also thought we could encourage people to ride
bicycles.
Programme Director 1 added that it was like the idea of smoke-free cities in a popular
TV drama (At the Threshold of An Era 創世紀).
Participant 1 mentioned that people could not ride a bike unless there were bike lanes.
She then referred to Denmark as an example where it gave priority to people who rode
bicycle, and all the traffic lights would turn green if bikers biked at 30 miles per hour.
In this regard, traffic was actually faster when people rode a bike. She also referred to
Xiamen as an example where there were bike lanes right below the highways. She
thought Hong Kong should adopt some of these innovations.
Participant 6 added that the government could build more tram lines rather than just
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riding a bicycle.
Participant 5 said that Leyden tried to get rid of cars, for example shutting down the
navigation. He also mentioned the French’s car policy in downtown.
In terms of promoting electric vehicles, Participant 7 thought that one of the obstacles
was the matching or charging facilities. He mentioned that people would hesitate to
switch to electric vehicles as charging facilities were insufficient. He said China had
been using (Myers Motors) NmG and promoting matching facilities along with the
promotion of (Myers Motors) NmG. In this regard, China was not facing any matching
facilities issue.
Participant 1 said that charging facilities were installed in the parking spaces as well as
roadside parking spaces in Spain. She then said that electric vehicles owners in Hong
Kong found it difficult to install charging facilities in their buildings, especially in old
buildings as it was expensive for them to do so. In this regard, she thought it was
necessary for the government to make sure that there were sufficient public charging
spaces so that these electric vehicles could be charged.
Participant 7 mentioned that a comprehensive solution was to include charging facilities
in green buildings.
Participant 6 thought that imposing carbon tax was essential. He mentioned that the
amount of lights that were being switched on at night consumed huge amount of
electricity. This also affected people sleeping. He then mentioned that this did not just
affect carbon emissions or electricity being consumed, but also people’s health as well.
Participant 2 agreed that carbon tax should be imposed. She was not sure whether it
should be called a tax but she wanted to make sure that the biggest impact could be
made since there were a lot of solutions available.
In terms of making the biggest impact, Participant 4 thought that we could relate these
issues to people’s lifestyle and health. She also mentioned that it was easy to grab
people’s attention when we talked about polar bears, but it was difficult for people to
relate these issues to our daily life. In this regard, she thought it would be great if we
would touch on these issues and relate them to our daily life, then people would be
motivated to contribute or participate more.
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Participant 5 thought that declaring climate emergency was essential. He suggested
changing the term “climate change” into “climate price” or “climate emergency” so that
people would be more aware of the issue.
Participant 6 thought it was essential to communicate to the public in a way that the
public fully understood. He thought the government could let the public know how it
was going to affect the youth.
Participant 1 mentioned that the 17 sustainable development goals were not mentioned
in the public engagement document. Many of the goals were related to our everyday
life. She thought such goals could be quoted so that people could relate it to our daily
life.
Programme Director 2 summarised that they had debated on the consumption-based
carbon emission. The participants were looking for more aggressive carbon emission
targets. They also had talked about green finance and carbon tax, improving electric
vehicles policy and infrastructures, the control of vehicles, innovations on buildings, as
well as no-car zone and carbon pricing in order to reach the goal of carbon emission
reduction. They also suggested some policies should be made mandatory. He asked how
they could engage the general citizens and persuade the government to take actions in
reducing carbon emissions.
- END -
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C003
活動名稱： 香港理工大學簡介會
日期：

2019年6月26日

時間：

下午4時至5時50分

地點：

九龍紅磡香港理工大學 Z 座 Z205 史立德演講廳

（參與者分別以廣東話及英文發表意見。）
參與者一認為計劃總監在課堂上發表的減碳目標是一個很大概和很粗略的規劃。
當看過簡報後，他很清楚政府的減碳目標，但卻認為很難做到。他更想知道不論
是政府或是市民，真正可以做到哪些規劃或者策略。
Programme Director 1 said that he was going to give some background information of
the Council for Sustainable Development (SDC). He said that the SDC had conducted
many public engagement exercises over the past decades and the SDC had adopted a
bottom-up approach for this kind of public engagement exercise which meant that they
did not have any agenda in mind. In addition, they did not have any specific stance on
this kind of topics. They hoped that through the bottom-up approach, they could engage
different sectors of the public, and different key stakeholders to express the views about
what they really wanted. For example, students and businesses were part of the
stakeholders and the professional groups or green groups could also share their views.
That was why they had come up with these key issues or areas for the public to discuss
and to give comments; and how they could reduce energy use and carbon emissions
related to buildings. He suggested that if they had any comments and feedback, or if
they had any innovative strategies and actions in mind, they were encouraged to put
them down on the Views Collection Form or share with the class now. He asked if the
participants had any specific ideas on what they could do to reduce carbon emissions
in Hong Kong.
參與者二表示有同學想考取駕駛執照，因為他們想駕車。他表示大家也知道駕車
是一件很困難的事情。他居於香港東區，每當在下班時段，都會見到東區海底隧
道的私家車車龍由調景嶺伸延至北角及跑馬地等地方。另一方面，他詢問，如果
巴士乘客是願意減碳的一群，但他們也是跟私家車乘客一樣受交通擠塞所影響，
為何他們仍要乘巴士而不轉乘私家車。他表示政府很多時以口號號召大眾市民減
1
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碳，但基層市民的選擇不多，只可選擇公共交通，如巴士、地鐵等等，怎樣吸引
駕駛私家車的中產市民轉用公共交通工具才是重點。很多中產市民情願駕駛私家
車都不願意乘巴士，政府會否有實質的建議，令中產市民轉乘公共交通工具。
Programme Director thought that Participant 2 was referring to the transportation
issues, especially private cars. He said that from the several public engagement events
that they had conducted over the past week, they did receive similar comments or
feedback from the participants and some actually suggested putting a cap on the total
number of private vehicles in Hong Kong. He said that the participants could put down
this kind of comments or feedback in the Views Collection Form. In addition, he said
that some other stakeholders suggested designating no car zone in our central business
district (CBD) so as to help relieve the problem of congestion and also air pollution
problem in Hong Kong. Overall speaking, carbon emission might also go down because
of the implementation of such policy or regulations. He said these were something (this
kind of measures) that had been made in different cities or countries. However, some
of those policies somehow worked while some did not. He then said if that was the
participant’s views, and if they thought that their views could actually help improve or
minimise carbon emission of transportation in Hong Kong, he suggested the
participants could put those down in the Views Collection Forms. He then asked if the
Support Group Member had anything to add.
Support Group Member 2 would like to compliment the participants of raising the
question which was very important. He thought the main objective of this exercise was
for the public to express their views so as to facilitate the government to do things right.
He knew a lot of people had a lot of comments for the government, so this was the
opportunity to put forward their views to drive the government to improve whatever
would be good for Hong Kong. He suggested that if there was anything that they could
think of, they could put it on the Views Collection Form and he was convinced that the
SDC would put them into good use.
Programme Director said in the presentation, there were 3 key topics for people to
comment and give feedback. He said if the participants could think of 4 or 5 key issues
that might help in reducing carbon emissions significantly in Hong Kong, they could
put it down in Question 10 of the Views Collection Form.

2
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Support Group Member said he wanted to show his appreciation to the Programme
Director and his team, because in addition to saving him hours of lectures about climate
change, the student were guided to a focused discussion on action, as opposed to just
concepts and theories. He also added that the participants were forthcoming in talking
about actions, giving information or opinions to the government of what they thought
was right. In addition, he said climate change, which was sometimes referred to as a
wicked problem, though not in the literal sense of being evil, it was a problem so
complicated and multi-faceted that people would have very divergent views. Because
of the nature of this wicked problem, we could only hope to succeed by doing it
together. The participants were part of a significant effort in shaping the future.
- END -
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C004
Name of event:
Date:
Time:
Venue:

Briefing for Airport Authority Hong Kong
27 June 2019
9:10 a.m. - 10:50 a.m.
London Suite, Basement Floor, Regal Airport Hotel, Hong Kong
International Airport

Participant 1 mentioned that the hotel she worked in was located near the airport. The
hotel had been facing a lot of challenges when trying to work on sustainability
initiatives. One of the reasons was that there were not many organisations or companies
supporting the picking up of recyclable items. They tried to work with the Hong Kong
Tourism Board and the Hong Kong Hotel Association. However, the Board and the
Association also faced many challenges. Years ago, they were not able to recycle bottles
as there was no organisation willing to pick the bottles up as there was no business
sense at all. The hotel then tried to work with the Hong Kong Hotel Association. The
Association worked out a programme that hotels could sign a contract on an annual
basis and make monthly payment for picking up the bottles. The hotel, with a lot of
efforts, could finally implement the initiative. Another initiative was to recycle plastic
bottles. They had been looking for solutions of not using plastic bottles at all, but still
many travellers used a lot of them. Again, they could not find any organisation to collect
the empty plastic bottles for actual recycling. They found that the plastic bottles
collected by some organisers ended up in the landfill, and this defeated all their effort
to separate the trash and send for recycling. The hotel was willing to pay for the
collection and had also talked to different organisers. In the end, the Hong Kong Hotel
Association launched a scheme that hotels could sign up. The hotel had signed up, but
later was told that the programme had to be cancelled as there were not enough hotels
interested in it. Therefore, the hotel had been facing challenges that the companies
always put economic or business decisions first instead of environmental concern. Also,
those programmes were not getting enough support from the hotels since those schemes
did not make any business sense since “they were too far away” or “no one paid for the
transportation”. Even the hotels were willing to pay for the pickup, it was still very
difficult. According to her observation, she believed that Hong Kong was one of the
worst metro-cities, which did not put enough effort on environmental protection. In
addition, it was challenging to get support from the government when one was trying
to do something. There should be a lot more governmental and educational work to be
done. She wanted to know if the government had any long-term plan on implementing
recycling programme in residential buildings. If not, this would really limit people’s
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general awareness.
Programme Director 1 1 shared the public engagement process. They would collect
opinions from citizens, stakeholders and companies on decarbonisation, and then
present the views to the Council for Sustainable Development. After that, they would
deliberate the views collected and propose a set of policy recommendations, followed
by putting forward the recommendations to the government for consideration. So far,
the government had been quite receiving in these recommendations that they made. She
also stated that the participants were engaging in the policy making process on what
kind of policy we should have to help Hong Kong decarbonise to meet the 2050 carbon
reduction target. She further asked if the participants preferred a more aggressive target
by 2050, or to modify a bit and review every 5 years.
Participant 2 suggested that there should be higher building and automation standards.
He mentioned that the building of the Hong Kong SkyCity Marriott Hotel was only ten
years old and the building had double glazing and triple glazing of good heat and energy
insulation standard. One of the reasons might be the building was located between two
runways. Also, the building had a good energy reduction record since air-conditioning
in summer or heat in winter did not escape from plate glass window. He also suggested
that there should be requirements on frequency inverter. He believed that we should
look at how we use our energy. In Hong Kong, abuse of air-conditioning was common
that it was freezing indoor despite of hot weather. He believed that this problem could
be solved by regulating the temperature through automation. Though automation was
available, it was not a building standard. He also suggested having regulation on
retrofitting as plate glass were used in office and residential buildings. Even though
different glass was used in larger buildings, it was not for energy efficiency. Therefore,
the government should educate existing or future operators and the general public. In
Europe, plate glass could not be used in residential buildings. Hong Kong should also
implement similar standards. He further suggested that Hong Kong should have zeroemission incineration plants, which could produce energy and electricity.
Programme Director 1 responded that the government has a building energy code and
related regulations, but they did not exactly control the materials used. Instead, they
had specified 4 systems within buildings to meet the minimum energy efficiency
standard, including lighting, escalator and lift, etc. She agreed that the content was not
comprehensive or holistic enough. Besides, she stated that building incinerators were
still at a demonstrating scale to recover energy from waste.
1
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Participant 3 commented that the Buildings Energy Efficiency Ordinance should be
reviewed and made more “climate-appropriate”. When the Ordinance was introduced,
it was not very demanding. As time goes by, things had changed and the Ordinance
should be made more demanding. He mentioned that biodiesel was one hundred percent
available in Finland’s gas stations. Hong Kong had a very long history of subsidising
transition to cleaner fuels. If transportation was responsible for 80% of emissions, then
cleaning up the diesel buses and trucks, which were very difficult to electrify, was a
solution. This could be done in Hong Kong. He pointed out that there was a large
producer of biodiesel in Hong Kong. However, it had no market in Hong Kong, and
therefore biodiesel was exported to Europe. He thought this was very ridiculous. He
believed Hong Kong should have biodiesel in all fuel stations, subsidise the difference
in cost, and promote circular economy through turning cooking oil into biodiesel.
Moreover, the Pilot Green Transport Fund was not applicable to the airport because
aeroplanes were not road vehicles. They had been asking the government for years to
incentivise companies who were keen to bring in new technologies. The Airport
Authority Hong Kong was giving awards to companies introducing new technologies
in a small incentive. However, those companies were taking a great risk to buy new
equipment which might not work in the humid environment in Hong Kong. Certain
vehicles at the airport were very difficult to electrify, such as cage-chaining trucks,
which needed much energy in moving the vehicle, lifting items up to the aircraft, and
cooling the air-conditioning. The initiative of a company to bring one to Hong Kong
with the support from the government would be very valuable. He urged the
government to consider expanding this pilot scheme as it was successful. Furthermore,
he believed that it was extremely important to connect the Chinese group to access to
clean power. He pointed out that there was an article in China Daily a few weeks ago
which said that the central government would like to connect the Greater Bay Area to
the sources of clean energy in western China as they wanted the Greater Bay Area to be
a green and high-tech development zone. Since the airport was a key part of the
infrastructure and a green supply chain was essential, Hong Kong should be actively
seeking to source clean energy. He mentioned that a Mainland economist once said that
clean energy was cheaper than coal in auction, and people should not assume that clean
energy was more expensive. Since technology was evolving and clean energy was
preferred as it had no carbon impact. Lastly, he mentioned that nuclear plants were built
in southern China and Hong Kong was subjected to the risk. Hong Kong should get
benefit in turn from buying nuclear power. He urged the government to actively require
the power companies to establish nuclear energy connection.
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Programme Director 1 wanted to clarify the point about biodiesel. Apart from local
recycling, she asked if biodiesel could be imported from overseas or the Mainland
China.
Participant 3 commented that when importing biodiesel, it was important to have
sustainable source, and plum oil should not be considered. While aircraft needed fossil
fuel, sustainable aviation fuels were essential. Also, those fuels should fit in existing
fuels infrastructure so no new infrastructure was to be built. He suggested that the
generator of the municipal waste facilities in Hong Kong and China be turned to biojet
fuel. Again, he thought the public engagement should take into account the relationship
of Hong Kong with the Greater Bay Area since Hong Kong had very limited land and
space.
Programme Director 1 asked for more suggestions and if clarifications were needed.
Participant 4 asked what work had been done to meet the absolute target. She also asked
how the aviation sector could contribute to such target, and whether the government
expected the sector to be responsible for a certain proportion of such target.
Programme Director 2 2 responded that according to the government projection, Hong
Kong had to reduce carbon emissions by roughly 60% in 2050 regarding 2005 as the
base year to achieve 2oC target and to reduce by 80% to achieve 1.5oC to 2oC target. He
stressed that there was no agenda currently and welcomed more opinions on whether
we should go for a more aggressive target or just meet the 2oC target.
Programme Director 1 added that the projection was based on absolute carbon
emissions for comparison while the number of tonnes of carbon emissions per capita
was also expressed in absolute terms.
Participant 4 asked whether the government would expect the more carbon intensive
sectors to contribute more to the target. If so, how the aviation sector should contribute.
Programme Director 1 responded that throughout the six focus group meetings, the
property sector mentioned the possibility of setting carbon reduction targets for
different industries. She thought the government was quite open, but it also depended
on the response from other sectors, such as the transportation sector, in this public
engagement.
2
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Participant 4 commented that the target was very high level and there should be more
transparency for investigation.
Participant 5 expressed his personal view. He worked in the engineering department of
one of the major airlines in Hong Kong and studied biojet fuel. Currently, Jet A1 was
used for the aircraft and there was a standard specification for Jet A1 which was
AFQRJOS. The department found that the biojet fuel could also meet the same standard
and specification. They had a trial in one of the flights from Shanghai to Hong Kong in
four or five years ago. Yet, it was stopped for some unknown reasons. He suggested
that the Council for Sustainable Development talk to the major airlines to investigate
the matter.
Participant 6 suggested that sustainability and traceability were the key issues on
considering the use of biojet fuel and he believed that the issue mentioned by Participant
5 was related to sustainability and traceability of biojet fuel. He further pointed out that
the cost of biojet fuel was significantly higher than Jet A1.
Programme Director 1 asked about the source of biojet fuel and if there were any
problems with the source, such as being less sustainable, pricier and less available.
Participant 6 mentioned that the biojet fuel was produced overseas. Concerning
sustainability and traceability of biojet fuel, the way and materials used in producing
biojet fuel was taken into consideration to ensure that the production process of the
biojet fuel did not cause other sustainability issues.
Participant 1 mentioned that Shanghai had implemented a radical measure on
controlling the use of one-time disposable items. She believed that the Hong Kong
government should take a more aggressive approach.
Programme Director 1 asked for opinions if the government shall consider following
these practices. New York, Norway and the United Kingdom had put a cap on carbon
emissions per large building; if the emissions were over the cap, a penalty ought to be
paid. She hence asked if the industries thought Hong Kong should adopt the cap, say in
2030.
Participant 3 agreed that the government should impose penalty on buildings energy
efficiency.
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Participant 4 suggested that there should be more incentives instead of penalty, and
carrot and stick approach should be adopted. The government should incentivise the
sector. Apart from Gross Floor Area, the design and construction side, more could be
done on the operational aspect.
Participant 3 mentioned that the Environmental Protection Department said the air
quality of the roadside in the airport had improved 90%. This was achieved by
implementing “carrot and stick” programme. Taxis would lose their licence if they were
caught causing pollution. However, the government should make sure the incentive
would aim at desired results. For example, bonus Gross Floor Area was granted for
committing energy-saving, but the government had no way to make sure the developers
were following through the commitment. The government or the Hong Kong Green
Building Council should review the energy efficiency achievements of the gross floor
area concessions.
Programme Director 1 invited the participants to fill the online Views Collection Form.
The deadline of submitting views would be 20 September 2019.
- END -
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C005
Name of event:
Date:
Time:
Venue:

Briefing for Business Environment Council
27 June 2019
3:15 p.m. - 4:45 p.m.
BEC Room 202E, 2/F, 77 Tat Chee Avenue, Kowloon Tong,
Kowloon

Participant 1 said that businesses valued long-term sustainability. He mentioned that
some businesses would look into additional cost but that was rather shortsighted
thinking to him. When talking about climate change impact, for instance,
decarbonisation strategy, he was sure businesses could be aggressive and could go
behind that. Surely, some businesses might need to increase their costs but the
alternative was that we might have to live in extreme weather conditions in future. He
said that most businesses would be supportive and aggressive to support
decarbonisation.
Participant 2 said that businessmen needed to manage risks, and climate change
represented risks in a number of ways to the business sector. Firstly, the climate was
obviously changing and affecting all of us, including businesses and how people used
their products and services. There were also risks to the facilities if they could not be
well prepared for the impact of climate change. There were physical and material risks
as well which could be easily quantified. There were also indirect risks. He said when
their customers were expecting the products they purchased to be low carbon and
businesses were not responding to that, they were out of touch with their customers and
would lose them over time. The ability to finance businesses was getting harder unless
the businesses were showing they were dealing with carbon. He said that risks would
affect oneself if one was not taking responsibility and managing that risk. He said that
the Business Environmental Council (BEC) took the environment seriously, with a
leading position in climate change. He said that people in this room were doing things,
and they were also preparing to do things that would accelerate the reduction of carbon
emission and help prepare the impact of climate change. There were some costs for
many businesses, but he believed that companies were taking climate change seriously,
they were doing the right things for shareholders, customers and stakeholders. He said
somewhat on the aggressive side, doing what you could, pushing the boundaries was
definitely the right thing to do, and to take a holistic and long-term view for businesses.
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Support Group Convenor 1 responded that there was a big debate amongst the Support
Group Members. Some said that we must be very aggressive and some said that we had
to be practical as people might not want things to be changed and so with these words,
we might always keep on the aggressive side.
Participant 3 said that perhaps one of the things we could think about was enabling. She
saw opportunities for reduction; for instance, building was a key area. She thought that
businesses had to work harder in reducing energy in new buildings. For example, she
wanted to turn off the air conditioner at home, but the ventilation was poor and the room
was so hot. She mentioned the necessity of enabling legislation in place. She gave an
example of passive design, someone just talked about ventilation, higher ceiling, wall
shading, etc. We could build better buildings and reduce the amount of air conditioning
needed. However, things like solar shading was penalised with gross floor area (GFA)
calculations and height restrictions also limited opportunities for higher floor to ceiling
ratio. Some of these things, which could be widely applied, could have wide benefits
for decarbonisation and give businesses the opportunities to develop those projects. She
was hoping to enable opportunities, which would not penalise or favour businesses.
Participant 4 said the United Kingdom was making the decision to achieve zero carbon
building. It was technically possible to do so, but people just could not be bothered to
get around and do it. She thought that everyone in this room were capable to do so with
the technology and services. Her company benefited from this as they made insulation
and did passive design for buildings. She mentioned that waste should be a topic on the
table and finances such as how we would price carbon and what consumers were buying
as well. She was also confused how the East Lantau Metropolis could be linked to the
decarbonisation strategy. She thought that would be a big challenge to Hong Kong as
well. She asked if anyone could explain this to her.
Programme Director 2 replied to Participant 4 that besides waste and green finances, she
would also like to add water supply into the list because it actually used a lot more
energy and resources. She thought that was something we all should think about.
Participant 5 asked whether it would be possible to change the carbon rate.
Participant 6 said that he had worked in both large and small-scale companies before.
He said that large-scale companies had more resources and it depended on their
1
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willingness to achieve decarbonisation. He thought that those companies could make a
huge contribution. While for small businesses, he suggested finding ways for them and
making it easy for them to use the footprint. He noticed one thing was about rental. A
lot of small businesses were now going to workspaces which were quite good in terms
of their performance. Their awareness was actually quite strong, and they did a lot of
sharing now and embraced many concepts like energy saving. On the personal level
and as a citizen, he wondered if the government could make the transport more agefriendly. He thought that mobility was just too difficult in Hong Kong. If the
government could make pedestrians feel easier or cater for the ageing population,
carbon footprint would go down quite significantly. Furthermore, he said that food
waste was another part of carbon emission. He tried to build a food waste recycling
campaign before but he did not get any support from his friends. He mentioned that part
of this whole campaign was to build awareness among citizens. In addition, he started
to think about urban greenery, such as urban gardens, rooftop gardens and open spaces.
At last, he emphasised that the little things we had done could make a difference in
society.
Support Group Convenor responded that there were many things that people could do.
He thought climate change was a very interesting phenomenon. He would call it a
global problem which was caused by many people doing small things locally. He
commented that it was very difficult for him and the Programme Director to make three
or four recommendations to the government and said that they had done their part. They
had received hundreds of recommendations and had to integrate them. He encouraged
the participants to jot down their views, fill out the Views Collection Form and give
their opinions. He also emphasised that if the participants had time, they could write
down the comments and send to the Council for Sustainable Development (SDC). He
said that the Views Collection Form was very different this time as there were a lot of
empty spaces for writing comments. He urged the participants not to worry about who
was going to read the comments as someone who was responsible would have to read
them anyway. He thought in this situation, they would need everything, and he believed
they needed much influence from the participants and eventually they would integrate
the comments. The assessment would just keep on telling them what they should do.
Programme Director said that a note-taker from an independent analysis and reporting
agency was there today to record all the participants’ views and comments but not their
identity. She emphasised that the whole recording was anonymous and the participants
could feel free to say anything they wanted to. However, she was not sure whether they
would write them down for BEC internally, but that was basically the approach. The
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independent agency which was a separate team would consolidate and analyse the
views collected.
Participant 7 asked whether they would report to the SDC and how the government
would implement the changes. Furthermore, she asked if there were any discussion
about different ways that the government could help the economy through this
transition.
Programme Director answered that it was an art when it came to channelising comments
through government departments. She was not there to represent the government. As
the Programme Director in charge of the public engagement, she advised that they
would help the SDC to collect views and with the help from the independent analysis
and reporting agency to generate all comments into a logical manner so that people
could easily understand the key messages from various sectors. They would help the
SDC to prepare and draft recommendations based on the deliberations of the SDC
members. Once the SDC thought this was an agreeable way forward, they would
endorse the document as the SDC recommendations. By the end of this year, they would
put forward this proposal to the government i.e. the Secretary for the Environment for
his consideration. If those measures were outside his scope of work, he would then
convey them to his colleagues. If the government felt that they would happily accept
all those recommendations, they would then have a separate policy engagement session
before those policies and regulations would be put into action. The aforesaid was
basically the process of what was going to be done.
Support Group Convenor said he was supposed to be the Convenor of the Support
Group on Long-term Decarbonisation Strategy. The Support Group would draft the
recommendations which would go to the SDC. The Programme Director said that the
report would eventually end up on the desk of the Secretary for the Environment. Some
people might worry that he was one of many Secretaries but there had been a Steering
Committee on Climate Change chaired by the Chief Secretary for Administration (CS).
It was now supposed to be on the CS level although it was a low-level committee two
years ago. He then asked the participants to give more comments on the Views
Collection Form. He indicated that if the participants wanted their agenda items to be
considered, there should be 100,000 responses and only 1,000 responses would not be
enough. 60,000 responses were the threshold to motivate the government, and it was
the number to make the government not to consider using country parks for housing
development.
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Programme Director clarified that this was not a scientific threshold.
Support Group Convenor replied that was not science, but number did count. If there
were only two to three opinions, it would not be effective.
Programme Director clarified that the public engagement would not be solely
determined by the quantity of responses received. All opinions collected during the
public engagement would be considered.
Support Group Convenor encouraged the participants to write the opinions with passion.
He also expressed the worry about getting only 1,000 responses which showed nobody
cared about the environmental issues. Then the government would not spend the money
on it or take the risks. Decarbonisation would be expensive and might affect the lowincome people. Thus, they needed to be careful that they could not affect the life of the
very poor people when putting forward the objective of decarbonisation by 2050. If
30% of the population living in poverty would suffer, they would need to humanise the
policy. It was not just a scientific problem, but also a social issue.
Participant 3 said that decarbonisation cost money, but not decarbonising and living
with climate change was going to be a hundred times more difficult. She said that people
who were poor in the society and small fishing villagers without proper shelters would
not be able to survive the climate change. She emphasised that this was not about the
money cost, but “the costs of life” if no action was being taken. She suggested if videos
or fictions could be made into pictures to show what was going to look like in climate
change since it was hard for people to visualise.
Participant 2 said that it was not just about looking at the number of responses, but
rather important to look at the messages. He was in Paris in 2015 when the Paris
Agreement was being signed. He said that there was concern from the business
community. They sent a message to the government that the business community was
ready for the Paris Agreement to be signed. He said that it was a failure to get the Paris
Agreement signed in Copenhagen in 2010 and the business community was seen as a
convenient excuse. The government said that many businesses could not sign the Paris
Agreement in Copenhagen because they were not there to support it. By 2015, Chief
Executive Officers and almost all the large business corporations were there and spoke
out that they were ready, and they signed it. He said that it was a message that the
business community should send to the Hong Kong government. Now with the Paris
Agreement, almost every country in the world, except the United States, had signed and
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needed to update its national internal contribution. Hong Kong was part of China and
Hong Kong also had to put a submission to it. The business community was out there
to support the government and this was the right message, rather than saying the
government had to do more. He agreed with Participant 6 that many people might fear
it was going to be a big cost. However, it was even more costly if nothing was done. At
last, he said that the business community should come around and support the idea.
Support Group Convenor responded that if the business community could come up with
some responses to show that they were ready to get the support, it would be a powerful
message. It should be the right people from the community, and if the voice was from
only one important person from the community, it would already be loud enough to
make the government to listen to.
Participant 8 said that he felt struggling when he first read the long-term
decarbonisation strategy from the public engagement document. He felt that the
government was giving them a raw map and “set menu” for the whole society to move
forward and think about what kind of path they would like to take. However, after a
few discussions, he found that it was asking for a commitment instead. He thought it
was important to reflect the exact ideas to the government.
Support Group Convenor answered that it was why they deliberately did not ask people
to choose among the options because it could not tell the real situation. They welcomed
people to commit themselves and give their suggestions.
- END -
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Participant 1 expressed that when he read the public engagement document, he thought
that the ideas were very general of which the government had not done any technical
analysis and forgot the feedback from the stakeholders and the public on what
everybody and the government could do. He was wondering whether the government
would do any technical analysis for this issue during or after this public engagement.
Programme Director 1 1 thought the government would conduct a technical analysis
after the public engagement as it was unavoidable. For example, Programme Director
2 2 had mentioned about fuel mix in his presentation, the team might be able to collect
some views from the stakeholders or the general public on whether we should be more
aggressive on increasing local renewable energy percentage but what being “more
aggressive” really meant. In this regard, these all had to go back to conducting a
technical research or analysis.
Participant 1 knew that the public engagement would be very qualitative but he was
just wondering whether anyone would be doing the technical analysis.
Programme Director 1 further elaborated that she thought the government would have
to carry out a technical analysis. For example, if an infrastructure project was
recommended in a civil engineering report, a technical analysis would be required in
order to support the decision. Nonetheless, she mentioned that she would not be able to
speak on behalf of the government. Normally, there would be a technical analysis after
the public engagement if the government considered necessary.
Participant 1 then mentioned that he was aware of the time constraint on conducting a
technical analysis. He further elaborated that the result of this public engagement should
be ready by the end of this year so there would be just around half a year left before the
result would be released. He believed that no one could conduct a technical analysis
1
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within half a year.
Programme Director 1 said that the Council for Sustainable Development (SDC) had
to submit a report to the government for consideration. The government would then
submit its report to the Central Government of the People’s Republic of China (PRC)
which would then submit a full report to the United Nations. She then mentioned the
report was more like a target and a policy framework. In this regard, the report would
not particularly point out what sort of new energy that Hong Kong would adopt with a
view to achieving zero carbon emission in the future. The United Nations would leave
the technicalities to each individual signatory to work them out. Therefore, what was
required for the report was the target, which could be either qualitative or quantitative.
She further mentioned that the Paris Agreement had not specified whether the target
had to be a quantifiable one, but the team had currently provided three reference
scenarios that were more easily understandable so that the public would understand
which level they could achieve in terms of carbon reduction. She explained that her
team did not decide the approach adopted in this public engagement. The SDC was the
one which decided the engagement approach. The members of the SDC and the Support
Group preferred to give the public a stronger sense of responsibility so they felt that it
was not fair to ask the public to give the government or the SDC very specific
suggestions on how exactly we could cut down carbon emission because layman did
not have the information to make that kind of decision. In this regard, the SDC would
like the public to think what they could contribute as a member of society. She further
elaborated that the SDC would like to know how ready and how prepared the public
were in terms of committing themselves to carbon reduction.
In terms of the engagement approach, Participant 2 mentioned that after the public gave
the views on target setting, the government should set the target based on public opinion.
He also mentioned that the government should conduct certain technical analysis while
setting the target as the public probably did not understand the details of each target. In
this regard, he was very keen to know where the technical analysis would be coming
from as he thought that it might be significant for the public engagement.
Programme Director 1 mentioned that during the process of compiling the public
engagement document, her team had requested relevant government departments to
provide more data or projection figures. For example, if we wished to reach zero carbon
emission by 2050, 80% of the fuel mix should come from zero carbon energy sources,
and this fact was actually stated clearly in the public engagement document. She
mentioned that her question to the government was whether the government could tell
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us how much more the public should be paying for electricity. She elaborated that if
they asked the public about the opinion on different choices, then they would have to
provide relevant information so that the public could make the choice. Indeed, the
government told her team that they really did not have those relevant data as they were
discussing things for 2050, and anything the government provided or projected would
actually not be the case by 2050 due to many factors, like the ups and downs on the
pricing of different fuel sources. She reemphasised that it was not easy to obtain all the
technical data. She also mentioned that some other countries also faced similar
difficulties when they engaged the public.
Participant 3 had some questions regarding the Views Collection Form (VCF). He
mentioned that there were four major options for Hong Kong’s long-term fuel mix as
shown in Question 2. However, he thought that the ways on how to govern or manage
these fuel mix options should also be included because we would need to import
electricity by regional collaboration, in which electricity must be transmitted through
the China Southern Power Grid. In this regard, he thought how to set up a control
mechanism was very important.
Programme Director 1 suggested Participant 3 writing his suggestion on the VCF. She
also mentioned the VCF was not solely a scientific tool as the SDC had certain
preferences on the approach when engaging the public. In this regard, the SDC would
like the VCF to be a checklist for the public to go through and reflect on themselves,
and then respond on how they could contribute to decarbonisation. She further
mentioned that the Support Group Convenor had made it clear that the design of the
VCF was more open-ended in order to encourage people to write down their thoughts.
She thought what Participant 3 just mentioned was an opinion and they were very happy
to hear.
Participant 3 stated that the government had conducted public consultation years ago
and led a public discussion on fuel mix. In this regard, he thought that it was a very
good idea to let the public know the result of the previous public consultation.
Otherwise, it would be very difficult for the public to distinguish what was important.
Programme Director 1 thought that the government had already released a report on
that consultation. She thought the two exercises were not really related as the result of
the previous fuel mix consultation was not referred to in this public engagement.
Programme Director 2 added that many people had actually picked natural gas in the
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previous fuel mix consultation. He then mentioned that a much more ambitious target
had to be achieved for this public engagement. This could only be achieved if we
adopted more zero or low carbon energy sources, and this was more the key question
they wanted to ask in this public engagement.
Programme Director 1 invited the participants to share their experience if they had
related overseas experience on how those countries carried out engagement activities,
or what strategies they adopted in achieving the targets set under the Paris Agreement.
Participant 3 thought that grid connection or balancing was also very important if we
would import renewable energy.
Participant 2 explained what grid balancing was. He also expressed his concern on how
we could manage the grid when a large amount of renewable energy was being imported
to Hong Kong. He thought that we would need to have a very large amount of storage
capacity for the renewable energy. Also, it would be difficult to find land to construct
the storage facility.
Programme Director 1 mentioned that as far as she knew, the two electricity companies
in Hong Kong were now in a process of a seven-year programme for updating the grid
and the meter. By the end of the programme, a smart metering system should have been
adopted in Hong Kong. She thought this was one of the measures that would prepare
us for some of the future initiatives.
Participant 3 realised that the public engagement document had not mentioned anything
about carbon pricing, and he wondered how we could let the public discuss more on it.
He further explained that without a major discussion, the public would have less
incentive to use or deploy renewable energy products to reduce carbon emission.
Programme Director 1 said that Annex 2 of the public engagement document provided
a list of overseas examples. Some of the examples were about putting a cap on carbon
emission, and if we went beyond that cap, we would be subjected to a penalty or a
charge. She further elaborated that in Hong Kong, especially the policymakers were
quite sensitive about this kind of charging scheme. It was relatively sensitive to discuss
this, especially when these schemes appeared in a consultative document. Policymakers
did not want the public to see this as a policy paper that was already proposing this kind
of measure. In this regard, her team tried to bring out this message through the examples
in the public engagement document, and they did mention it in the briefings with
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different stakeholders and the public by highlighting it as one of the examples. The
participants would have an idea about what other countries were doing and if we could
adopt them in Hong Kong as well.
Participant 3 questioned whether the government had a clear target for 1.5°C or 2°C
since this topic had been brought to the public in most of the discussions.
Programme Director 1 said the government was open-minded on the target. She further
explained Hong Kong already had a 2030 target, and she understood that the
government thought we were in a very good track in achieving this target.
Participant 2 then asked what the government would make reference to in making a
decision on setting the decarbonisation target at 1.5°C or 2°C.
Programme Director 1 answered that this public engagement would be a very important
source of public views that the government would make reference to in setting the target.
She further elaborated that the public engagement itself was very interactive. As the
SDC adopted a bottom-up approach, the public would be asked whether they were
ready for those proposed targets instead of being asked to choose one of the targets. In
this regard, very specific questions were not included in the VCF. Regarding how we
could achieve the targets, she thought this would go back to how we put forward
comprehensive carbon reduction strategies. She mentioned that if the majority
supported regional cooperation, then this might be pursued soon and we could set a
more aggressive target. Instead, if the public were worried about regional cooperation,
then we might have to think further about the targets as it might take longer time for us
to achieve a more aggressive one. As a result, a more moderate target might be adopted.
Participant 3 expressed that large amount of emissions came from electricity generation.
He mentioned that there were resources available from our neighborhood, for example
the Greater Bay Area or the China Southern Power Grid in the Mainland China. He
further mentioned that the company (China Southern Power Grid) collaborated with
five other electric utility companies to build a massive wind farm in Macau. However,
he thought that Hong Kong citizens were not well informed of that the Hong Kong
government had put a lot of efforts and investments on wind power generation in the
Greater Bay Area. In this regard, he asked whether the government or the SDC would
have any promotional plans so that they would know many resources nearby were
available for Hong Kong in the future. He then expressed that the availability and
uncertainty of different power sources were included in the public engagement
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document. This would, however, confuse the public on the possibility of regional
collaboration.
Programme Director 1 thought that the public engagement document had mentioned
about this point.
Programme Director 2 mentioned more information could definitely help the public to
make a more informed decision, and educating the public was also part of the public
engagement. In this regard, he invited the participants to put down their views on the
VCF.
Programme Director 1 mentioned that more information were available on pages 27 to
29 regarding the point raised by Participant 3. She explained that the document did
mention when the contract between the CLP and the Daya Bay Nuclear Power Station
would be expired, and how long it could be extended.
Participant 2 said that more information should be announced to the public. In terms of
affordability, he thought renewable energy might be more affordable than fossil fuel
energy by 2050.
Programme Director 1 agreed with Participant 2. She mentioned that someone from the
Airport Authority had visited China recently and was told by an expert in the Mainland
China that the price of renewable energy would be lower than fossil fuel energy in the
future if renewable energy was one of the options now.
Participant 3 said that in the Mainland China, it was relatively competitive between
wind farms and coal mines. He further elaborated that there were too many wind farms
but the demand was not high enough to consume all the energy generated. He also
mentioned that these companies wanted to sell excessive energy to other big cities, such
as Hong Kong. In this regard, he thought it would be a very good opportunity for the
public to explore the exact amount of electricity Hong Kong needed.
Programme Director 1 responded that European countries would form a network for
different energy productions and transfer the energy to others. She mentioned that the
public engagement document had included such examples as well.
Participants 1 and 3 made a presentation on their organisation’s project and the tentative
timeline of launching in 2019. They also mentioned that (a) Japan had just set carbon
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neutral goals with focus on capturing emissions after 2050; (b) Singapore had adopted
carbon tax in 2019; and (c) business opportunities under climate change were discussed
as well.
Participant 1 hoped that his presentation was helpful as the timeline was aligned if the
public engagement could be completed by the end of the year while his team would
come up with a technical report by that time as well. He thought the technical report
would also be helpful. He mentioned that the deadline for this public engagement was
September. They could submit some written feedback before the deadline. Indeed, the
detailed report (the technical report) would not be ready until the end of the year. He
thought that it would be at the right timing to release the report by the end of the year
and hoped it would be useful for the SDC to think about the options more technically,
in addition to what the stakeholders were willing to commit. He said that he would like
to know what else they could do to support the SDC. He thought the public engagement
document was inspiring. He also asked other participants if they had any idea about the
initiative of ‘new climate economy’. He explained that it was an economic argument
about why countries should take climate actions. However, his team did not have any
analysis about this yet. He agreed with the statement that we could not predict the crisis
in 2050 but we could use an economic model to figure out some simulations on certain
types of actions that we could take.
Programme Director 1 said that there was a discussion in Hong Kong about the topic
mentioned by Participant 1. She had attended a workshop by Nicholas Stern, and he
had walked her through a lot of these concepts.
Participant 1 asked whether the analysis he just mentioned would be helpful to the
public engagement. His team could bring up some more analysis on that. However, he
thought that if the result was helpful to convince the government and the public, his
team could provide further support, for example, to hold climate talks regarding the
economic argument mentioned earlier.
Programme Director 1 thought if there were more similar studies or findings available
in Hong Kong, this would definitely help putting forward these discussions. She also
said it would be best for them to share these information with the SDC for further
discussion.
Participant 2 would be happy to share all their research and findings.
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Programme Director 1 mentioned that there were a few environment related committees
in the government, which the members from society were appointed. It would help
enrich the discussion if more information could be passed to these members.
Participant 1 wondered when the result would be submitted to the PRC government
after the SDC submitted the result to the Secretary of the Environment by the end of
this year.
The Secretary for the SDC 3 said that the SDC was an advisory body to the Government.
On the basis of the views analysis report, the SDC would prepare a report with
recommendations and submit to the Government. Experience of past public
engagements showed that it would be very likely that the Government would adopt
what were recommended in the report. Moreover, the Government would have to
submit a report to the Central Government. The report would be incorporated as a
chapter in the main report to be prepared by China and submitted to the United Nations.
Participant 1 expressed that his team would be able to provide a technical report by the
end of the year, and he asked whether there would be anything else that he could do to
help the SDC.
The Secretary for the SDC said that it would be great for them to share the information
with the SDC and they would pass the information to the Environmental Protection
Department (EPD). EPD could provide more scientific suggestions to the Mainland
government as there were no specific ways on how to achieve the targets so far.
Participant 1 said that the Mainland China focused a lot on energy. He thought if we
focused on energy consumption in buildings alone, the consumption figure would be
much more different. He thought it was quite interesting to look at different markets.
One of the options was how to connect with the Mainland market and these were the
options they would include in their report.
- END -
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Participant 1 asked if there were any plans to bring aviation and aviation transport in
the decarbonisation plan.
Programme Director 1 mentioned that they had conducted a briefing session for the
members of the Airport Authority, and they had a very good discussion. She then
mentioned that members from the Airport Authority talked about renewable energy
source for the jets, and they were being told that jets could run pretty good with
biodiesel. Some of the members said that they would like to trace the origin of the
biodiesel being used to see whether it was sustainably sourced but were unable to do
so. Hence, they had stopped using biodiesel for their jets.
Participant 2 had two comments. The first one was about energy efficiency. He believed
that energy efficiency was most important and people could save energy very fast. He
was the founder and chairperson of the Hong Kong Association of Energy Service
Companies for ten years. He said that there were many obstacles and problems over the
years and the government should have remedial actions. For example, all the banks said
they would finance the performance contracts but they did not do so at the end. The
second comment was about the United Nations development programme on promoting
hydrogen meters. They did not choose Hong Kong, but Macau, to start with because he
believed there were many problems in Hong Kong.
Participant 3 was curious about the calculations of carbon footprint. She asked whether
waste management was included in this public engagement and if so, how. She gave an
example and asked that if people threw a lot of non-recyclable items away. For example,
how plastic would affect carbon footprint.
Programme Director said they would welcome all suggestions, including suggestions
on waste management, on how effective waste management could help achieving
1
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carbon emission. She then mentioned that the government was doing a waste-to-energy
pilot programme, and various technologies were available. She mentioned that the
figures for the calculation of carbon footprint were given to her team by the
Environment Protection Department. She could email Participant 3 the formula if the
latter would like to know.
Participant 4 was interested in understanding whether the government had looked into
the cost effectiveness on various proposed measures. She mentioned that as a society,
we needed to put most of our resources into the most effective use so that this would
really help people to decarbonise in terms of prioritisation measures.
Programme Director thought what Participant 4 raised was important, but she did not
have a precise answer for that. She then explained that the government and her team
had a very thorough discussion on this issue, and her team had asked related
departments for simple figures such as the likely scenarios on having our carbon
footprint to be cut to two tonnes, one tonne or even zero emission, and how much the
citizens would be paying for electricity under these scenarios. However, those figures
were not available because there would be many uncertainties in terms of the price of
the energy and how the tariff might change from now to 2050. In this regard, she
emphasised that the purpose of the public engagement was to collect views from society
on how committed or ready it was. If the public was ready to cut off their personal
carbon footprint significantly, then Hong Kong might not need to import large amount
of zero carbon emission energy from the region or abroad. She then said that there were
many different ways to achieve the Paris Agreement’s target.
Participant 5 said that she had seen a lot of top-down approaches in terms of how the
government set the decarbonisation strategy. She said that there were many occasions
that the government was doing both top-down and bottom-up approaches, and usually
the bottom-up approaches did not work really well. She said that this had to be taken
into account. She mentioned that the government should consider conducting education
campaign rather than public awareness campaign.
Participant 6 said that Hong Kong had a unique position because there were many
tourists compared to other cities. He asked how the public engagement would include
tourism in carbon emissions. He asked if there was a holistic approach, say if plan A
did not work, then plan B and plan C should not be applied.
Programme Director said they were exploring how buildings could decarbonise since
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they covered a large amount of tourist activities such as hotels. She thought most of the
tourism related activities were already covered in different sectors. Concerning the
flexibility or the dynamics between measures, she thought what Participant 6 said was
a good reminder about the inter-relationship and consequential implications of one
strategy on the others.
Participant 7 emphasised the importance of education which she believed was
absolutely critical. Otherwise, it would be a waste of opportunity.
Programme Director agreed what Participant 7 said and she thought there were so many
things or activities could be done at schools. She then mentioned that education was
one of the five key areas when other countries were setting their long-term
decarbonisation strategy. She was quite sure that education or campaign in universities
would be regularly mentioned in the public views. She was not sure what exact
recommendation would be made in relation to what Participant 7 said but the Council
for Sustainable Development would consider that. She also said that the participants
could submit suggestions on what particular topic to be included in the school
curriculum and all sort of views were welcomed. She further mentioned that her team
tried very hard to reach out to different schools. The teachers and students whom they
met were very aggressive in terms of reducing carbon emission.
Participant 8 mentioned behavioural changes. She said that the government could not
rely on policies for behavioural changes. She felt that many initiatives highlighted in
this public engagement might have not taken into account other carbon footprint related
issues. For example, water was affected by climate change and whether food was
securely available in Hong Kong. She said that more information had to be provided to
the public. She was attending the event on behalf of the hotel she was working. Her
company was happy to enhance energy efficiency but they needed the government to
provide supporting infrastructures.
Programme Director thought what Participant 8 said was important. Concerning water
and availability of food, she thought these were all relevant to the first framework that
she mentioned earlier. She then mentioned that many things were interrelated, and the
comment on how these could be incorporated in our daily living was very important. In
this regard, she invited the participants to let her know if there were certain policies that
they would like to see in the future so as to facilitate their daily life or operation.
Participant 9 asked what the advocated carbon tax was in Hong Kong and whether the
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government was happy to do something with the carbon price.
Programme Director asked the participants whether they thought this issue could not
be addressed unless the government would impose carbon tax. She then invited the
participants to raise their hands to indicate their views. While a number of participants
did raise their hands, she further asked what kind of carbon tax they were looking for.
For examples, carbon tax for the business sector or carbon tax on electricity use.
Participant 10 said that if the government was going to apply carbon tax, she would like
the revenue to go to research and development, particularly invention related to climate
change.
Programme Director said that was a very concrete suggestion.
Participant 11 asked how the government was going to regulate those factories in
developing countries near China.
Programme Director mentioned that this public engagement only focused on carbon
emission within Hong Kong. She then mentioned that on the issue of air pollution, the
government had signed a joint arrangement with the Mainland on how to improve the
air quality in the region. She then said if Participant 11 thought carbon reduction
through a regional cooperation should be considered, she would have that recorded.
Representative from the organisation thanked the participants and speakers for joining
the breakfast briefing.
- END -
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參與者一表示，市民希望知道在不同能源組合下，在 2050 年會出現怎樣的情
境，如果輸入潔淨能源、水能、核能等，會產生什麼不同 影響 。另外，市民亦
關注這些能源是否安全、可靠、價格如何，他希望政府能提供不同情境所產生
的結果和相關的研究資料給市民參考。
計劃總監 1指香港是中國的一部分，而中國作為其中一個契約國是須在 2020 年
將報告提交予聯合國。她解釋在一國兩制下，香港將會有獨立的章節包含在中
國的報告書內。故此，是次公眾參與的時間很緊迫。她回應參與者一所提到的
情境問題，指在能源組合方面，我們是朝著 2030 這個目標出發的，把天然氣的
使用比例一直增加，並把燃煤能源進一步淘汰。至於到 2050 年時的情境，公眾
參與文件已預示如果市民什麼也不做，只靠能源界別深度減碳的話，當中八成
須來自零碳能源，以及我們必須停止使用天然氣及燃煤能源，甚至要達到零煤
的目標。她解釋零碳能源包括了可再生能源，即是太陽能、水能及核電等等。
究竟這些零碳能源是在香港生產，還是透過區域合作輸入再生能源，公眾參與
文件並沒有這麼細分的。她也提到有些持份者在能源相關議題顯得比較憂慮，
因我們是不能在 grid（電網）中分到不同能源的來源，例如我們不會知道那些
是可再生能源，那些不是。他們提出如真的從內地輸入零碳能源，在簽約時會
否列明我們所需及希望得到的是一些零碳能源，而不是其他能源。她強調，如
果我們的生活模式不變，又需要八成零碳能源的話，電費的加幅應該會頗大，
但目前仍難估算電費的加幅會有多大。她解釋，她的團隊在制定公眾參與文件
時，也嘗試與不同的政府部門溝通，希望可以得到相關的數字，與市民一同討
論及估算電費在不同情境下的加幅。由於當中牽涉了通脹及其他一籃子因素等
問題，所以電費的加幅並是不是這麼容易計算得到的。
參與者二指公眾參與文件提及零碳能源，但沒有提及是由香港自行生產抑或產
自內地，例如水能是否會由貴州輸入珠三角。此外，他們亦要留意這些能源是
否屬於真正的可再生能源，因為內地本身都沒有足夠的可再生能源。公眾參與
文件又提到瑞典等地的區域合作例子，但那是有剩餘的可再生能源的案例，與
香港現況不同。由於香港周邊並沒有生產可再生能源，未知如何輸入。若所謂
的輸入可再生能源只是在香港周邊再興建幾個煤電廠的話，未必有實質作用。
例如澳門和港燈亦有輸入電力，但這些電力亦是來自煤電廠。
計劃總監回應指，就如剛才提到的一樣，當不同能源透過電網輸入，我們是不
能分辨那些是可再生能源、那些是由煤電廠產生的能源。再者，內地也有他們
的減排目標。故此，目前的環境是有一定的困難。她指，現階段希望了解市民
1
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是否願意改變生活模式，如不改變生活模式的話，是否只靠能源界別進行深度
減碳。她重申，如市民願意作出生活模式的改變，是對減碳有一定的幫助。可
是，不同市民會就著生活模式作出不同程度的改變，所以他們希望就著是次公
眾參與了解市民願意作出一個怎樣程度的改變。她再次強調，他們並沒有一個
前設的立場，並強調是政府須了解市民是否準備好就著這議題作出改變。
參與者三分享鼓勵步行的方法。他認為現時人人都有手提電話，有些計步應用
程式可以記錄使用者的每日步行數字，並分享到朋友圈，他認為這樣可以有效
地鼓勵市民多步行。
計劃總監回應指，曾經有一位長輩跟她說每日步行一萬步是最佳、最健康的。
故此，這也延伸到如何使用科技協助及鼓勵市民多步行。同時，有些持份者曾
指，他們喜歡以單車代替乘搭交通工具，但是香港沒有相關政策支持以單車出
行。她舉例說，如我們建議在香港島興建單車徑，官員們可能會質疑是否可
行，因為香港島的道路比較狹窄，興建單車徑會有困難。故此，在遇到這些困
難時，其實是需要政策上的配合。
參與者一表示政府已多次就減碳等議題作諮詢，市民一般都會擔心若由內地輸
入潔淨能源的話，會剝削內地使用潔淨能源的機會。因此，要確保內地能生產
足夠的潔淨能源，只將剩餘的輸出香港。否則，只是從數字上看到香港因使用
更多潔淨能源而達標，但從全球角度來看，並非真正減碳。
計劃總監回應指，她個人的看法是須從需求方面著手。就算香港可以從內地輸
入六成至七成的潔淨能源，或我們可以負擔比較昂貴的電費，使能源組合達致
100%可再生能源，但我們的生活模式仍然是浪費的話，其實是無助減少碳排
放。她認為我們的行為和生活模式須再改善。故此，她很認同剛才簡介時所提
到的第二點，就是如果我們須進行深度的減碳，可再生能源可能只是其中一項
選擇。她詢問這是否代表我們仍然可以繼續浪費的生活模式，消耗能源。就
此，她個人認為須改變生活習慣。她提到有些持份者指香港是「冷凍之都」，
商場或公共交通工具的冷氣溫度太低，很多人都要穿上外套。故此，她詢問是
否可從生活習慣中改變，從而作出更明智的選擇，又或者我們是否應該效法外
國，強制定下冷氣的溫度。她也提到有些市民一定要使用冷氣，可能是因為電
費便宜，又或者是環境太侷促，令他們須開啟冷氣。故此，她個人認為除了要
確定大家是在公平的情況下使用可再生能源外，其實須改善個人態度或生活習
慣模式的。
參與者一表示外國建築物樓底較高，即使沒有冷氣，因空氣對流而涼快。相
反，香港大多數的樓宇樓底不高，沒有空氣對流，加上天氣潮濕，故須開冷氣
抽濕，如劏房戶很難不開冷氣。
計劃總監提到以目前人口密度來說，鼓勵市民不要使用冷氣是相對困難。她強
調我們須作更明智的決定，或是作出一些取捨。
參與者一建議為市民提供省電減碳的資料，讓市民知道在不同的省電情境下，
能達到的實質減碳效果。
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參與者二認為私人樓宇密度高，很難不開冷氣。很多時商業樓宇的冷氣過強，
而且沒有窗。即使冬天毋須開冷氣，但由於沒有窗，故此亦一定要開中央空
調。這些都是可以改變的。政府應對公營或商業樓宇加強立法規管，而非只以
公營樓宇作示範。如沒有規管，商業樓宇只會因應業主或租客要求才行事。再
者，由於樓宇設計的問題，若不調低冷氣溫度，樓宇內的某些區域便會太熱。
若沒有立法規管，商業機構不會主動改善問題。此外，他亦同意參與者一的意
見，為市民提供不同省電減碳的情境資料，否則公眾參與文件會流於空泛。
參與者一表示由於現時廉航增加，航空業的碳排放量上升得很快。他詢問除了
生物柴油外，航空業界或運輸業界有沒有其他減碳的方法或措施。
計劃總監回應指，雖然航空業界的碳排放不包括在總碳排放內，但航空業界也
盡力在他們能力範圍內改善碳排放量。至於運輸方面，曾有些專家提到生物柴
油的技術已發展得很好，生物柴油可分為第一代及第二代，第二代的性能比第
一代成熟及有效。可是，使用這些生物柴油也會排出污染物，所以要待相關技
術再成熟一點，例如是生物柴油第三代，以解決現時污染物的問題。她再指，
有些持份者也提及電動巴士，但如以現時技術來說，使用電動巴士是有一定的
難度，例如受香港地形環境影響，例如斜路，及沒有足夠的充電站給予電動巴
士在行駛途中充電。她指如參與者認為使用電動車或電動巴士是很好的方向，
可把意見填在意見收集表內。
參與者二表示多年前已試用生物燃料，但價錢太貴。除非政府立法，否則不會
採用生物燃料。再者，由於很多人認為糧食不足，因此不應該使用植物作燃
料。他指曾經有公司引入汽車使用的生物燃料，並打算在中國生產，但最後亦
不成功。
計劃總監詢問參與者二香港應否就他剛才所說的（生物燃料）進行先導計劃。
參與者二表示生物燃料技術成熟，只是價錢太貴。除非石油的價錢上升至相同
水平，否則不會採用生物燃料。相較其他燃料，生物燃料很潔淨、很少雜質。
另外，以廢油生產生物燃料，未必有足夠的供應。若須種植植物以生產製造燃
料，則令人覺得不應在糧食不足時仍種植植物作燃料之用。
參與者一則認為可考慮碳交易，支持發展中國家。
計劃總監回應指，是次公眾參與對碳交易這個選擇是持開放的態度。她解釋，
公眾參與文件的內容不可以太技術性，因為市民未必如參與者一般了解碳交易
或碳稅這些概念。她指如參與者對任何範疇，例如在碳交易或碳稅方面有任何
意見，可填寫在意見收集表。
參與者四同意應由政府主導推動減碳，例如實施膠袋徵費計劃。現時，市民已
習慣膠袋要收費而轉用環保袋，可見政府制定政策是十分重要的。他指政府制
定 2050 年要達致百分之八十零碳、使用可再生能源，但政府卻沒有太多相關的
項目。政府須更積極推動可再生能源項目，提供成功例子，令社會投入參與。
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他以村屋安裝太陽能光伏發電系統為例，由於有很多限制，難以獲得批核，故
政府應提供更多資助，令有意安裝的住戶可以完成工程。同樣，政府資助車主
更換電動車，但由於充電車位不足，令很多車主卻步。至於回收計劃，以德國
為例，樽裝產品的售價已扣除回收樽所得的價錢，他認為香港應該參考。
計劃總監回應指，政府現時在可行的天台上都應該已經安裝了太陽能發電板。
她以入境處的辦公大樓為例，大樓天台已安裝太陽能發電板。可是，就算政府
在所有政府相關設施安裝太陽能發電板，所佔的百分比相當少。故此，她詢問
參與者會否認為需要在其他範疇多作一些工作，從而減少碳排放。在膠袋徵費
計劃方面，現時很多市民寧願徒手拿着物品回家，也不願花港幣五角購買一個
膠袋。她又以膠飲管為例，現時很多國家都已經立法管制使用膠飲管，而香港
不少餐廳已經開始不再使用及提供膠飲管，市民的意識亦提高了不少。故此，
她個人認為無論在推行環保或减碳工作時，政策及個人意識的提升也是相當重
要。最後，她指公眾參與將在九月中結束，而意見收集表的最後提交日也定在
九月中，她希望參與者可把公眾參與的相關資料消化一下，把意見收集表填好
再交給可持續發展委員會。
參與者一詢問如何分析開放式問題的回覆。
計劃總監回應指，這些開放式問題的回覆將由來自香港大學的獨立分析及匯報
機構進行分析，他們會把開放式的問題及選擇題同時進行分析。
參與者二建議公眾參與文件和意見收集表可提供更多生活實例，讓市民知道哪
些做法能夠有助減碳，以及減碳的實際數字。
計劃總監回應指，她的團隊都希望在地區討論坊上更加互動地向參與者解釋相
關議題，而當中也包括了關於衣、食、住、行的例子及討論。
參與者二指一些國家（如韓國）採用無線充電，電動車可一邊行走，一邊充
電，政府應考慮這些方法。
計劃總監回應指，是次公眾參與持開放的態度，她藉此詢問先導計劃會否可
行。
參與者二指先導計劃當然是可行的。
參與者一詢問會否向公眾公開最後提交的報告，以及提供實在的數據。
計劃總監回應指，報告將由可持續發展委員會提交予政府，而報告中的建議在
接納後將分配予不同的政府部門，進行研究及落實。
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C009
Name of event: Joint Briefing for Hong Kong Institute of Acoustics, Hong Kong
Institute of Environmental Impact Assessment, Hong Kong
Institute of Environmental Protection Officers, Hong Kong
Institute of Qualified Environmental Professionals and The
Environmental Management Association of Hong Kong
Date:
30 July 2019
Time:
7:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.
Venue:
TU103, Yip Kit Chuen Building, The Hong Kong Polytechnic
University, Hung Hom, Kowloon
(The event was first conducted in English and switched to Cantonese for further
discussion.)
Participant 1 mentioned climate change was a nationwide issue, and he asked what the
public policy would be. He then mentioned Hong Kong did not have any consumption
tax. He then asked whether carbon tax, being a mechanism, would control people’s
consumption. For example, countries like the United States, Canada and some
European cities had sales tax. Consumers were required to pay 10% to 15% of tax for
purchasing products or service. In this regard, he reemphasised whether a public policy,
like imposing carbon tax, would help people to reduce their consumption. Since Hong
Kong as part of the global financial hub, he wondered whether green finance was
possible to be part of the public policy mechanism.
Programme Director (計劃總監) 1 replied that there was indeed green finance in Hong
Kong. The government had actually mentioned this in the last Policy Address and
Budget Speech. She remembered that New World (China Land Limited) had already
launched its green bond. She rephrased Participant 1’s suggestion and asked whether
he meant to encourage financial tools with a view to helping the economy to transit to
a more low-carbon oriented one.
Support Group Convenor (支援小組召集人) 2 said that everything being said in this
briefing session would be recorded. On this basis, a hundred recommendations might
be sent to the government by the end of the public engagement. He emphasised that the
Council for Sustainable Development (SDC) welcomed all recommendations made by
the participants.
Programme Director explained that the public engagement was different from some of
the previous public engagements that no specific options were given to the public to
choose. Her team wanted to listen to what the participants thought and what they had
been doing to reduce carbon emissions in buildings, transportation, etc. She then asked
if the participants would like to step up action on reduction of carbon emissions, the
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policy they preferred or even penalty which the participants thought would be good to
mobilise them to do more.
Participant 2 suggested that the Environmental Protection Department or any related
government bodies could consider including carbon footprints as an aspect of
Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) so that future projects had to fulfill related
carbon footprint requirements while planning their projects. He further elaborated that
future projects had to comply with these requirements so that they had to pay more or
would be fined if they exceeded certain carbon cap. He thought having carbon tax
would be a possible way to reduce carbon emission. In addition, he wondered whether
it would be possible to include carbon footprints on different types of products so that
the consumers could choose products with carbon tags. He emphasised that including
carbon tags on different products could be considered so that consumers could avoid
products with high carbon footprints.
Programme Director said that Seoul had implemented carbon labels on some of the
local products voluntarily a few years ago. People there could actually tell the difference
between local and imported products in terms of carbon footprints. In addition, there
was an initiative called the “Green Card”. Consumers would receive a bonus point if
they purchased products with green carbon labels and could use those points in public
transportation or electricity bill payment. She thought this was becoming a mainstream
in our low carbon practices. She then referred to carbon calculation in EIA as mentioned
by Participant 2 and said that London had launched an initiative a few years ago. All
large-scale developments had to comply with the requirement of using renewable
energy for up to 10% of electricity generation in the development site. If developers
failed to do so, they would receive fewer incentives.
Support Group Convenor thought the briefing was actually a good learning process for
every attendee. He encouraged the participants to put down their views on the Views
Collection Forms if they thought that was a good idea.
Participant 3 mentioned that Chapter 2 of the public engagement document had shown
a lot of data, and Chapter 3 had given the public many different suggestions on how to
act on this issue. However, he did not see any relationship between these two chapters
as the causes mentioned in Chapter 2 had not directly led to the suggestions in Chapter
3. In this regard, he thought data regarding carbon emission of imported products should
be included so that the relationship between all these problems could be seen. He also
mentioned the public engagement document had different suggestions regarding our
personal habits such as eating habits. He wondered whether these ideas could be
expanded.
Participant 4 agreed that different sectors such as the government, businesses and
individuals should act on this issue together. He also thought it was important for the
government to act on this issue. He suggested the government to do more promotion
and education to make sure every citizen would realise that there was a crisis affecting
everyone. Everyone would act on it individually when they realised there was a crisis.
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He also thought the government should establish a code or guidelines to control carbon
emission of every aspect. Moreover, the government should encourage the business
sector to comply with all these regulations. They would not be willing to comply if
there were not any reward or reimbursement. Something more realistic should be given
to businesses instead of just a certificate. He reemphasised that some financial
incentives would help.
Participant 5 mentioned that a department in The University of Hong Kong (HKU) had
calculated the carbon emission of imported meat produces and daily products last year,
and Hong Kong was off the scale. In this regard, she wondered whether we would take
imported products into account as we were discussing long-term strategy. She was
disappointed that 2°C but not 1.5°C was aimed at since the record of high temperature
was already broken this year. She thought we had to be serious and ambitious when
facing this issue.
Support Group Convenor said if the participants thought we should try to be a
responsible citizen, then we should actually aim at the zero carbon emission by 2050.
He thought it was possible to achieve zero carbon emission by 2050. He also urged the
participants to tell the government what they thought and the targets they were aiming
at in their submissions.
Programme Director said the signatories that submitted their targets in response to the
Paris Agreement could review their targets in every five years. She mentioned that some
stakeholders wanted a more aggressive target, and we could scale the target down if we
could foresee that we were not doing very well in the coming ten years. Some also
suggested aiming at a more moderate target and scaling the target up if we were doing
well. She thought there were no constraints on either target so she encouraged the
participants to tell the government what target they would prefer. There was no
boundary set in this public engagement on whether they should target only on scope 1
or scope 2 as they were looking at the total carbon emission. She then mentioned that
carbon emission of Hong Kong focused on scope 2 due to our electricity usage, but
some also told her that they should look at scope 3 in reducing carbon emission. She
encouraged the participants to let them know if any participant would like to target
particular scopes of emission.
Participant 6 questioned whether the government had considered reforming the current
electricity charging mechanism, especially for the China Light and Power (CLP), and
Hongkong Electric (HKE). She further elaborated that CLP and HKE had different
charging mechanisms for residential and business sectors, and the current charging
mechanism for the business sector was favouring them to use more energy. In this
regard, she thought this was one of the critical points that the government had to think
about as it had been mentioned for a long period. Moreover, she wondered how the
SDC would review the comments raised by the public. In addition, whether the SDC
would consider weighing all factors when consolidating the opinions, or if any
weighting would be available on the sources of the comments.
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Programme Director said that her team was responsible for facilitating the discussion,
while the Social Sciences Research Centre (SSRC) of HKU would collect the views
independently. She thought no weighting would be put on any comments made by the
professionals, and they would note all the verbal comments from the briefing sessions
as well as the written views submitted to the government. HKUSSRC would analyse
and report the commonly mentioned views from individuals and organisations.
Representative from the HKUSSRC explained that all the verbal comments made in the
briefing session would be recorded. Participants could feel free to give any comments
as they would be anonymously recorded in the final report.
Programme Director said that the HKUSSRC would prepare an analysis report which
would be submitted to the SDC. On the basis of the report, her team would assist the
SDC to prepare a recommendation report which would be subsequently put forward to
the government. From experience, the government would normally accept all
recommendations made by the SDC. In this regard, it was very important for the
participants to speak up.
Participant 7 hoped that the government would consider biking not only as a leisure
activity but also a viable means of transportation. There was a potential of having a path
on the northern coast of Hong Kong Island where a lot of people would be able to
commute. He considered sharing electric bikes would be viable. As it was really hot
during summer, facilities like parking spaces and shower facilities should also be
provided for bikers. All these could be taken into account when formulating a policy of
viable transportation options.
Participant 8 thought it was important to review fuel mix as we were already discussing
nuclear energy. There were drawbacks of nuclear energy and renewable energy was the
way to go. She further elaborated that we could increase local renewable energy
generation which may reach 5% by making use of rooftops and solar panels. She also
thought that other than the two power companies in Hong Kong, many resources were
available in the Greater Bay area.
Support Group Convenor said regional cooperation could mean importing energy from
China. Seattle had imported hydroelectricity power from the State of Washington so
Seattle could claim itself a zero carbon city. He further elaborated that Seattle achieved
the target through regional cooperation, which was by importing electricity. He asked
the participants whether this would be something Hong Kong could consider. People in
Hong Kong were quite worried about regional cooperation but Hong Kong was facing
an emergency situation and he believed this would be widely discussed in society. In
this regard, he urged the participants to write down their comments about this issue on
the Views Collection Form. He also said that if comments were made after the report
was released, then they would be less important than those made during the public
engagement.
Programme Director further said that the public engagement would end on
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20 September 2019.
Support Group Convenor mentioned that the Views Collection Forms were available
online, and there were lots of open-ended questions which would allow the participants
to put down whatever they liked.
Programme Director referred to the presentation slides and asked the participants if they
would like to have a moderate or an aggressive target. She expected to receive a wide
range of opinions and we should determine what action had to be taken first. She urged
the participants to give comments on the priority of adopting different measures. She
thought we could not rely on one single carbon reduction measure. All measures should
be taken into account.
Participant 9 worked in the green buildings field. She tried to decarbonise in her daily
life. However, she found it very difficult to do so as it required a lot of time and
expenses. She further elaborated that shifting our transportation mode from private
vehicles to mass transit would require more time to travel from home to work.
之後，參與者九改以廣東話發言。她表示一般城市人都花大部分時間在工作上。
如他們想在家烹調一些較「低碳」的食物來代替外出飲食，將需要一些額外時間
準備，較為困難。再者，她指整個香港都只顧著 GDP（本地生產總值）或競爭排
名，而政府自身也帶頭引領著這種氣氛。她認為政府須改變管治方針，不再只從
經濟角度出發，才可令整個環境，包括個人生活模式有所改變。她重申政府應在
政策上進行改變。
參與者十表示報章上也有指出改變飲食習慣是解決氣候變化的最佳方法。故此，
她認為政策能幫助社會推動低碳的飲食習慣，如在食物上加上碳排放標籤，可協
助市民改變生活模式。
計劃總監就生活模式方面作出回應。她聽過一位以步行作修行的印度思想家分
享。在他快要修行完結時，有一位朋友問他如何可以立即進行減碳。這位思想家
表示朋友可立即回家睡十多小時，便可以立即減碳。她指這正正和我們提及的生
活模式方面的互相關連。然後，她詢問參與者昨晚有否睡多於八小時，又指我們
可以改變生活習慣，但當中會涉及很多取捨。
參與者十一最近看到英國訂立了於 2050 年達到零碳排放的目標，而他們只需四
至五個策略就可達致訂立的目標。我們應參考外國的經驗，大部分國家都是使用
同一策略。第一，使用風力發電。其實英國是一個島，可以使用海風作風力發電。
第二，英國強調的是碳捕集與封存來實行減碳目標。第三，提升建築物能源效益。
最後，這些國家強調個人行為的改變，包括飲食習慣的改變，進食多些蔬菜，以
代替肉食。他相信全世界都是使用這些策略，並詢問香港能否使用這些策略。香
港又能否只單靠可再生能源，提供足夠電源。他再指公眾參與文件中也提及區域
合作，這似乎是一個大趨勢，但怎麼樣的能源組合仍是一個疑難。雖然使用太陽
能板是很好，但供電不太穩定。他認為使用核電是一個可行的方法。他又詢問香
港會否有一些方法能吸碳，以實踐碳捕集與封存。他認為香港沒有地方可進行碳
捕集與封存。現時香港利用樹林吸碳，但只佔了整體的 1%。總括而言，他是非
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常支持是次公眾參與，而似乎香港的方向都是傾向區域合作及改變個人行為。
支援小組召集人詢問有沒有年青的參與者希望提出自己的意見。
參與者十二指要在香港實施減碳策略，不能單靠商界的參與，大眾市民也須參與
其中。她認為現時香港幾乎沒有誘因吸引大眾進行減碳，例如若素食是能減碳的
話，為何政府沒有補貼公眾吃素。另外，她提到有些學生曾經建議給予商界使用
能源的配額，因為當有配額時，商界才懂珍惜。她認為可考慮能源配額的方法。
就單車代替其他交通工具，她指外國有一些機構提供誘因予員工租借單車，如幫
助他們減稅。反之，香港運輸署基於安全原因，而不考慮在港島設立單車徑。她
重申可在誘因方面考慮一下。她指現時很多上市公司都會向外公布他們的碳排放
量，就此，她詢問為何政府不定下限額，如超過某一個排放量，他們就須在同一
年度種植相等數量的樹。
支援小組召集人指很多人也提出政府須有政策領導大眾，從而達到減碳的目標。
而有些人提議給予大眾鼓勵，例如是比證明書更實質的鼓勵。他指剛才參與者提
到不同的意見，希望他們能把不同的意見多表達出來，因為負責分析的團隊可能
會收集到很多參與者認為不可行的方法，這類意見可能因為數量眾多而變成主流
意見。故此，他鼓勵參與者多發表意見。
計劃總監鼓勵參與者思考企業可擔當的角色。她指南韓的綠卡也有大型銀行參
與。她再指，過去滙豐銀行也有推出綠色信用卡，持卡人每花一元，滙豐銀行便
會將這一元的 0.1%捐給學校，以興建綠化屋頂。持卡人更可在購買環保產品時
享有優惠。但數年前推出這張信用卡時，大眾的反應一般，可能因為他們的意識
沒比今天那麼強。故此，她希望除了討論政府的角色時，也要討論大型企業的角
色，如何可令我們在消費時都進行減碳。
支援小組召集人再指參與者可提出更多多樣性的意見，而關於生活模式的意見，
其實並不虛無縹緲。他指如我們能早一小時睡覺，便會減少使用燈光，減少用電。
他再指，氣候變化是全球都須面對的問題，所以全球都須有一些應對方法。他指
現時很多企業老闆都不能接受員工不要在辦公室內工作。由於辦公室的耗電量很
大，如能限制香港的辦公室在八小時後要關燈的話，員工的效率可能會更高，也
能從而減碳。他續指不要因眼前的問題，而忘記將來的問題，也很難希望一個只
有五年任期的政府會規劃未來數十年的東西。然而，如果民意是認同我們須解決
這些問題的話，政府是會著手思考怎樣解決的。法國政府增加了燃油稅，令一些
家庭的生活變得更加艱難，導致「黃背心運動」，法國總統因而進行了全國大辯
論，使用由下而上的方法，在地區進行辯論後把意見送到中央。在辯論過後，
「黃
背心運動」漸漸消失。他指可持續發展委員會是全香港第一個組織使用由下而上
的方法聽取意見，令民間組織能真正參與制定政策的討論，所以他希望參與者能
填妥意見收集表。另外，他指土地供應專責小組在過去收到了多於六萬份的意見
收集表，填表人士明確地反對一些政策，所以政府也決定不發展郊野公園。他重
申，政府是聽取市民的意見，所以他希望參與者能邀請朋友填寫意見收集表，如
當中有一百萬份意見收集表，政府是會聽取這些意見的。稍經修改的標準意見收
集表亦能有效。
計劃總監指可持續發展委員會會認真聆聽各參與者的意見，同時亦會仔細分析收
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集到的意見。
參與者十三指清潔的食水及食物是相當重要的。他又指將來我們缺乏食水，應想
想如何增加本地農產品供應，不用靠進口食物。
支援小組召集人指促進香港本地農業也可是其中一個方法，他個人認為，香港應
該生產本地的食糧，內地的政策是百分之四十的糧食是自給自足，這類意見也可
寫在意見收集表。
參與者十四指香港人的「奴性」很重，如要制定相關的減碳策略，除要公眾的參
與外，也須靠學校的力量或邀請企業老闆參與，令他們可了解到相關的概念。她
的公司提倡減碳的生活，但無奈地，身邊的人不會欣賞這些減碳行為。就個人行
為方面，她認為我們好像在倒退中，現代人都經常浪費資源，例如使用手機應用
程式買外賣。她詢問為何香港在政策上沒有防止這些事情發生。她也明白我們須
顧及各人的需要，所以她希望政策會顧及不同的範疇。
參與者十五認為香港的大型屋邨通常都沒有素食店。他詢問會否提供誘因吸引素
食店在屋邨經營，令大眾市民都可以相對更容易接觸素食。
支援小組召集人指這是一個不錯的建議，或者可在全港十八區推行，令市民更容
易找到素食店。
- END / 完 -
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C010
活動名稱：
日期：
時間：
地點：

香港水務及環境管理學會簡介會
2019年8月1日
晚上7時至9時30分
香港銅鑼灣告士打道 311 號皇室堡 6 樓景逸軒囍逸宴會廳

支援小組召集人 1就減碳作出簡介。他指在海中心設立人工島及興建不同輔助的
基建並不是減碳，而是增加碳排放。他提到有些市民懷疑是次公眾參與的目
的，但他強調這是公眾參與，並不是政府諮詢。他續指是次公眾參與並沒有限
制市民從預設選項中選擇他們的取向，故他鼓勵參與者，以及希望參與者也鼓
勵身邊的朋友填寫意見收集表。他續指政府只會因應大量的意見制定相應政
策，故他希望參與者透過填寫意見收集表，就著一些範疇，如未來的供電組
合，給予意見。他也提到有些市民認為是次公眾參與會令核電的議題「翻
生」，但他再強調他們沒有如此立場，故他希望參與者能提交不同的意見。他
認為我們不一定選用核電，我們也可選用從紐西蘭輸入的電源。他也提到有不
少報道指是次公眾參與其實提倡把發電也「送中」，把這議題和政治混為一
談。故此，他指如市民認為發電不應「送中」，他們應就供電組合及在中國大
陸以外地方輸入電源方面給予更多意見。他在簡介完結時指，我們並不是因技
術的問題而不減碳，而是市民有否決心減碳。
機構代表指出面對極端氣候的出現愈趨頻繁，政府推出長遠減碳策略公眾參與
是很有意義的，也有賴支援小組召集人與計劃總監 2，出席不同學會的會議闡
釋，而特許水務及環境管理學會（學會）希望藉是次小組討論，創造屬於學會
的意見，呈交予可持續發展委員會（委員會）。
計劃總監指獨立分析及匯報機構會記錄小組討論的內容，整合意見後會撰寫報
告呈交予委員會，現邀請小組代表發言。
參與者一表示一直發現在綠色建築設計方面，不論綠色設計做得多好，即使設
計的冷氣多有效益，最終也很視乎建築物使用者的習慣。她舉例，如冷氣的效
益已經達到 90%，但如果使用者喜歡涼快，會把冷氣調校至大約 21℃、22℃，
而並非 27℃，他們又不斷長期開著冷氣，甚至在離開時，也忘記關燈，造成浪
費。她認為公眾教育是較大的議題，政府應該思考怎樣才能鼓勵市民培養一個
良好的生活習慣，以及加強市民對有關建築物及生活習慣方面的意識。另外，
她會自備環保袋買菜。有一次她買了五款不同的菜，把它們放在同一個環保袋
裡。有位女士認為她的做法很環保，因為有些人雖然會自備環保袋，但會使用
五個塑膠袋盛載各款菜。從這件事上，她認為市民的教育及意識很重要，她希
望政府可以在教育方面做得更好，帶頭多做廣告，令市民有減碳意識，例如把
1

支援小組召集人 - 林超英先生

2

計劃總監 - 梁子謙先生
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冷氣調校至一定的溫度（如 26℃），或自備環保袋、環保盒，而並非每次也用
發泡膠盒外帶食物，她認為這樣對整體減少碳排放方面會有很大的幫助。
參與者二表示教育很重要，他認為教育跟業界的實踐是可以一起做。他詢問政
府可否研究法例，或是頒布基線（baseline），讓市民跟隨。即是每一個機構、
行業、個人究竟可以減多少碳排放，他認為政府可以制定一些目標讓市民、機
構、行業跟從。另外，他知道政府有規管新的建築物，並詢問是否也有規管現
時舊有的建築物。他認為政府可以實施強制性的碳審計（carbon audit），例如
每十年做一次，令相關部門可以就碳排放方面進行跟進。最後，他詢問學會作
為水方面的專家，就水方面是否有任何策略。
參與者三曾經在不同場合討論過有關綠色建築及節省能源方面的事情，但她認
為政府就這方面須多作思考。她表示會上的委員曾提到有關城市規劃的議題，
而她作為學會的會員，認為政府做事必須要有長遠的思維。她提出值得考慮的
建議，例如海水化淡廠或污水處理廠的選址尤其重要，這些地方有機會排出熱
水，假如選址鄰近發電廠，便可直接把所排出的熱水輸送到加工廠進行 revert
processed part，再交給發電廠，便能更有效地處理。另外，她亦提議發電廠應
設置在焚化爐旁邊，處理垃圾時能產生能量，而不用再依賴電網（grid）能
源，這樣會方便很多。她指出，在轉運垃圾時，垃圾運到堆填區應進行分類，
當有垃圾不能分類處理而要焚燒時，若果旁邊有相關設施作處理的話，便能提
高效率。她亦考慮到營運成本，認為應集中所有相關設施及配套，從而節省運
輸時間。此外，她認為政府在決策時經常忽略資金及營運成本，只著重社會對
相關建議的接受程度，並希望盡快推行有關政策，但長遠來說，政府須考慮營
運成本。接著，她又提到跨部門的合作。她舉例，如中華電力能否跟環境保護
署就能源及電力方面合作。在政策及基建方面，她提議水務署及渠務署是否也
能跟中華電力討論就減少碳排放方面能作出什麼幫助。她亦提到中華電力的廠
址本來是要建成 Regentville（帝庭軒），倘若將來拆卸後，能否與政府部門合
作，以配合他們將來的發展。最後，她指就綠色建築方面的議題，商界環保協
會、環保促進會及其他學會能提供專業的建議給委員會參考。
參與者四表示他們支持政府的減碳目標，而且他認為公眾參與文件中亦有提供
不同的措施給政府、市民或商界跟隨。另一方面，他表示電力佔香港碳排放很
大的百分比，電力和水得來太易、太方便，所以消耗量亦很大。他提議調高電
力價格，從而使市民減少用電，香港整體的用電量及碳排放便會少一點。他補
充，要同時照顧低收入家庭及人士，若果人均家庭的用電量只達到基本使用
量，便不用交電費，而超出基本用電量的家庭則須支付更多的電費。他認為這
是一個方法。最後，他指出市民知道減塑、減飲管、減少用電等方法，但卻不
知道這些行動背後的意義。他舉例說，市民不會明白減少用電跟碳排放是有關
的。他認為通過教育可以令市民了解更多有關這方面的知識。
計劃總監表示剛才的小組討論曾經談及不同內容，小組代表在總結時未能談及
所有論點，因此鼓勵會員以個人名義填寫網上意見收集表，讓委員會可以收集
來自不同界別的意見，並多謝參與者出席簡介會。
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支援小組召集人提醒參與者，是次公眾參與的意見收集表跟以往的有所不同，
過往的意見收集表只容許回答者選擇，但這份意見收集表留有大量空白的地
方，以示誠意，讓回答者隨意寫上意見，即使增加了獨立分析及匯報機構的工
作難度。他呼籲參與者鼓勵朋友填寫意見收集表。他又建議參與者作為專業人
士，也可以自行寫出和傳閱標準答案或者預設選項，讓朋友選擇。他解釋，因
為對於一些市民，從頭思考會有難度，這樣可以以此提醒他們，讓他們按自己
的意願選擇，也算不上是洗腦，最重要的是增加回應者的數目，因為委員會會
考慮意見的數量，因而有所影響。
計劃總監感謝支援小組召集人寶貴的分享。
-完-
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C011
Name of event:
Date:
Time:
Venue:

Briefing for Hong Kong Jockey Club
16 August 2019
12:00 noon - 2:00 p.m.
Training Room 1, 8/F, HKJC Shatin Communications and
Technology Centre, Shatin Racecourse, Sha Tin, New Territories

Representative from the organisation thanked the Support Group Convenor 1 and
Programme Director 2 for their presentation, and she invited the participants to raise
questions or give comments.
Participant 1 said that on one hand the government asked the citizens to turn off the
lights to reduce electricity usage and to ease light pollution. On the other hand, the
government allowed businesses to put up advertising light boards on the streets of
which some were switched on 24 hours a day. In this regard, he wondered if there was
anything that the government could work on or had already been working on to solve
this problem.
Support Group Convenor suggested Participant 1 could submit opinions to the
government.
Representative from the organisation explained that the government had a voluntary
programme called Charter on External Lighting, and she mentioned that this might be
made mandatory. She also mentioned that the Hong Kong Jockey Club (the Club)
committed to switch off most of the lights at 11 p.m. in order to save energy.
Participant 2 asked how changing our lifestyle could be reflected in Hong Kong’s
carbon target as we focused on local emission instead of emission of imported goods.
Programme Director mentioned that quite a lot of stakeholders had also shared
Participant 2’s views. Perhaps data transparency was an issue, and whether we should
publish or disclose all these carbon emission data or to urge the government to keep
reviewing the targets regularly might be feasible. He thought this would probably be
one of the very first things that the government could do in the future. He then said it
was up to whether the public would ask for such things in the public engagement.
Support Group Convenor mentioned that the Paris Agreement was very short-sighted
as it only talked about local carbon emission. He then explained what an individual
could contribute was significant for reducing carbon emission. In terms of this public
engagement’s commitment to the Paris Agreement, it would be confined to the local
carbon emission. However, he thought we should let people know that how lifestyle
changes could be essential to this issue through this public engagement. He then
mentioned that he had not switched on air-conditioner at night, which proved that it
1

Support Group Convenor - Mr. Lam Chiu-ying

2

Programme Director - Mr. Darwin Leung
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would be possible for others to do so. Perhaps such lifestyle change might require the
government to take further step by insisting to have better ventilation in future buildings.
He thought the government had to do something to support our lifestyle change. He
suggested the participants could write such comments in the Views Collection Form.
Regarding Hong Kong’s local carbon emission, he said most of the emission came from
air-conditioners.
Programme Director said that there was a very useful tool called “Low Carbon Living
Calculator” in the Environmental Protection Department (EPD) website. This tool
could help us calculate the carbon emissions in our daily life. He then mentioned that
his team had also included examples in the public engagement document to let the
public know more about carbon emissions of families with different lifestyles. He
further said that these examples in the public engagement document contained certain
references for the public to know how a low carbon lifestyle could be.
Participant 3 asked other than installing solar panels, what other renewable energy
measures were suitable to be used in Hong Kong.
Representative from the organisation said that the technology of solar water heating
systems had been adopted in the Club, which was very efficient.
Programme Director mentioned that there were discussions about off-shore wind farms
several years ago. However, due to the result of the feasibility studies and some other
environmental concerns, it had been postponed. He further mentioned that there were
some professional institutions and green groups suggesting that studies for certain green
technologies should be reactivated. But again, this would depend on what the public
wanted to be done when thinking about these issues.
Participant 4 asked whether tidal power was effective.
Support Group Convenor replied that tidal power was probably not too effective in
Hong Kong as the tidal rate was around 2.5 meters only. He then explained that we
would have to build a dam for generating tidal energy which would block water and
would subsequently affect certain types of animals living on the bay of the sea. He then
said the best way to address the issue was to reduce consumption, and it was often a
demand and supply problem. In addition, he said we often focused on the supply side,
i.e. how to supply more efficient energy. Indeed, we would not have to worry about the
supply if we reduced the consumption of energy. He said he used a 6-inch USB fan
which was placed inside his mosquito net. The fan actually created a very gentle breeze
and sometimes he would actually feel cold when the fan was on. He encouraged the
participants to do so as there was no harm trying. He also said that such fan could save
a lot of money as it was a 2.5-watt fan while a normal fan and an air-conditioner might
be around 40 watts and more than 1,000 watts respectively. He then mentioned that airconditioners actually were not good to people’s health from the Chinese medicine
perspective. His wife opposed using a fan instead of air-conditioner at first, but now
she got used to it.
-2-

Participant 5 said that carbon emission of imported goods in Hong Kong was the second
largest in the world, in which it also included the emission made by the visitors. He
further elaborated that the emission of the visitors was also counted in Hong Kong’s
emission, and he thought this was not fair as a huge number of visitors were visiting
Hong Kong every day.
Support Group Convenor explained to Participant 5 that the study was conducted in
2004 when we did not have numerous visitors from the Mainland China. In this regard,
the statistics was not affected by visitors from the Mainland China. He mentioned that
many visitors in Hong Kong actually complained the air-conditioning in the hotels
being too cold. He was told by a representative in the hotel sector that if they raised the
air-conditioning temperature, the rooms would have bad smell.
Participant 6 thought that carbon emission for domestic, commercial, hotels, and
shopping malls should be separated so that we could see which had the lowest carbon
emission.
Support Group Convenor thought what Participant 6 mentioned was a great idea.
Programme Director said they welcomed this kind of comments and suggestions.
Perhaps the government had quite a lot to do in terms of energy data disclosure.
Support Group Convenor said that in terms of energy consumption in Hong Kong, only
around 20% was consumed at home, around 40% in the commercial sector and around
30% in the transportation sector. In this regard, the commercial sector definitely shared
the largest consumption.
Participant 7 mentioned that people in Hong Kong used to travel to other countries for
vacation. In this regard, he asked whether the travel sector had been doing something
or could do something to decarbonise.
Support Group Convenor knew some people in Hong Kong advocated travelling within
Hong Kong, which would definitely reduce our carbon footprint. He urged the
participants to visit our country parks more frequently. He then said there was no reason
for young people not to travel out of Hong Kong as it was part of the learning process
in life. He thought there was no need for us to travel out of Hong Kong when we reached
certain age. He hated travelling out of Hong Kong after retirement as he thought
everywhere was more or less the same. What we could see in the television was actually
better than what we could see in person. He thought we could travel more while we
were young and stop travelling out of Hong Kong after a certain age. He also said he
could not stop people from travelling, but he thought spending more time travelling
within Hong Kong would be a good idea as Hong Kong was an extremely resourceful
area in terms of places we could visit. He encouraged the participants to write down
whatever they thought in the Views Collection Form. He then mentioned that the
Council for Sustainable Development had sent around a hundred recommendations to
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the government in the previous public engagements so he asked the participants not to
limit themselves on what they wanted to suggest. It was a collective learning process
while listening to the comments made by others.
Participant 8 asked how carbon emission was calculated and how we could know the
carbon emission of the food that we were going to consume.
Representative from the organisation said many non-governmental organisations had
carbon calculators. Such calculator was also available in the EPD website. Young
people had learnt some basic knowledge on carbon calculation in schools and they
might find more comfortable when they figured out their own carbon footprints.
However, it might seem a bit abstract to some of the participants. She then asked
whether there were some alternative ways in order to assist the participants to figure
out their carbon emissions. She also mentioned that there were carbon labelling systems
in other countries. Those labels would tell the amount of carbon emissions for that
particular product. She then asked whether there were any way that the participants
would like to hear from the government in terms of receiving such information. She
said the Club was working with different departments internally on making better
choices to reduce carbon emissions.
Participant 9 mentioned that Hong Kong was a rich city and asked whether we could
buy carbon quota to offset our usage and be carbon neutral.
Support Group Convenor said that we could invite people to plant trees somewhere else
for balancing off the carbon emissions we generated. He did not know whether the Paris
Agreement covered these aspects, but we could feel happier and be morally right if we
planted trees elsewhere. However, we had to make sure that the trees planted would
keep growing so that carbon emissions generated could be balanced off.
Participant 10 asked whether a checklist of ideas was available so that he could use it
and reflect which idea he was in favour of.
Support Group Convenor told the participants that they could find the Views Collection
Form in the website and the Views Collection Form provided a lot of space for
respondents to fill out their opinions.
- END -
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C012
活動名稱：
日期：
時間：
地點：

香港工程師學會環境分部簡介會
2019 年 8 月 16 日
晚上 6 時 30 分至 8 時 10 分
香港銅鑼灣記利佐治街 1 號金百利廣場 9 樓

機構代表為是次簡介會介紹背景資料。簽署《巴黎協定》後，不同國家不遺餘
力，希望在減碳方面能多做一點工夫，而香港也須制定到 2050 年為止的長遠減
碳策略，希望在 2020 年之前完成制定過程，朝著所訂下的減碳目標進發。因
此，香港政府邀請了可持續發展委員會（委員會）進行大型的公眾參與，委員
會在兩個月前已經推出公眾參與文件，相關文件亦可在工程師學會（學會）網
頁下載，而學會很榮幸邀請到支援小組召集人 1講解減碳策略，以及計劃總監 2
作交流，群策群力給予意見，讓委員會制定策略。
機構代表表示參與者可以在簡介會完結後，取一份意見收集表的列印本，或可
以在網上填寫意見收集表。機構代表邀請參與者發表意見。
（支援小組召集人與計劃總監分別作出了簡介。）
參與者一指是次長遠減碳策略公眾參與沒有既定的立場，支援小組收集了資料
及意見，例如從國內輸入電力，或是運輸方面的建議等等，他問支援小組在製
作報告交予政府時，會不會把這些資料或所擬定的路線圖公開讓市民知道。
支援小組召集人表示，支援小組會根據獨立分析及滙報機構的報告擬訂建議，
然後交予委員會審視。委員會再將報告提交予政府，讓其參考及跟進。政府沒
有說明在某一個期限前提交報告或公開相關決定。他表示曾聽到公眾參與報告
書的建議可以是上十項、過百項。他續指，曾在很多場合被人問及政府到底何
時及怎樣落實建議。他表示並不知道。他指政府既然委託委員會進行公眾參
與，即有一定誠意。他希望大家不要那麼快有負面的想法，認為政府不會做
事。我們要有希望，總之參與者覺得有問題，便要表達意見。他補充，委員會
提交予政府的建議報告書會公開，市民可以知悉委員會向政府建議的方向，而
委員會內部也可能會經過一番爭論，也可能要擬定一個路線圖給政府考慮。接
著，支援小組召集人再回應參與者一，如果他認為應該要擬定路線圖，可以填
寫意見收集表，發表意見。他不建議參與者在出席簡介會後立即填寫意見收集
表。反而，可以花三、四天作思考，跟朋友討論過後才填寫。他希望收集的意
見，可以提煉成擬定呈交予政府的意見。他亦希望收集的意見，並不是「我希
望香港將來是美好的」這種虛無的意見。他特別希望工程師業界可以提供具體
的意見。

1

支援小組召集人 - 林超英先生

2

計劃總監 - 梁子謙先生
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計劃總監補充有關時間表的事宜，表示《巴黎協定》的締約方須在 2020 年底前
呈交報告予聯合國，而香港的報告會被納入中央政府交予聯合國的報告內，成
為其中一份附件。他希望收集意見後，在今年年底完成相關分析，他們就可協
助委員會擬備建議報告書，而政府會採納多少建議，或會否就建議再作進一步
諮詢，乃屬於政府的工作。
支援小組召集人表示，不論政府是否願意，在明年（2020 年）第一季至第二季
之間，香港政府必須呈交報告予中央政府。他問參與者聽畢簡介後，會否覺得
完全不可能減碳或絕對不相信相關事情；他們也可以提出質詢。
參與者二指出，減少碳排放最重要是靠簡約生活，是要改變人的行為，而不是
單靠技術。他認為技術只能幫助減少一些碳排放，如果要長遠落實大幅度減少
碳排放，單靠技術根本沒有可能，故此必須改變生活模式及推行教育。他表示
現時很多事情可能源於教育方面做得不好，而教育可以影響心態。他提出需要
教育成年人及年輕人改變生活。他建議工程界的課程加入一些關於減少碳排放
的課題。
支援小組召集人回應參與者二，表示在工程方面，不是單看效率，應多從產品
的生命周期考慮，例如一幢樓宇由興建、落成到數十年後清拆，整個過程會釋
放或可節省多少二氧化碳。他建議這種事情可以由專業人士負責，例如簡介會
上沒有提及的碳審計（carbon auditing），也是工程師將來會考慮的事情。因
此，他認為不單要教育工程師界別的從業員，也要教育全香港市民相關知識。
另外，他提出「簡約生活」，可以概括為減碳的生活。他提議可以運用香港追
捧潮流的心態，提倡極簡主義（minimalism），因為不少名牌也是奉行極簡主
義，好像比簡樸高格調一點，簡樸像是古老一點。他表示以往會說「節省」，
但可能會落伍，現時潮流是極簡主義。他表示政府有責任從不同渠道和方式推
廣，不一定是硬性教育市民，可以用活潑一點的方式，加入形象、文字、道
理、共情等等元素。他又提出可以動之以情，帶出「我們對世界不要作那麼大
的破壞」的訊息。他指世界上沒有一件東西可以解決所有事情。他也提到，於
2050 年達至零排放是需要技術，不可避免要涉及碳捕捉（carbon capture），但
目前碳捕捉技術不成熟。他指距離 2050 年尚有 30 年的時間，故可以考慮的。
他提議參與者可以大膽一點促請政府採用碳捕捉，但這議題在公眾參與文件中
不是很突出。他指出，由去年年末至今年初所推出的「1.5°C 報告」，基本上已
就 2050 年達至零排放而不可避免須使用碳捕捉作出定論，但當中一定涉及技術
成分。
參與者三指現時沒有一個經證實的長遠減少碳排放的措施，各界仍然在摸索。
他表示香港政府很多時集中尋找已獲證實的方法，借鑑其他國家的措施，如考
慮加設太陽能板、建設風力發電場，但沒有投放時間，亦不敢發展解決方案，
總 是 覺 得 自 己 發 展 不 到 方 案 ， 尤 其 是 推 行 試 行 計 劃 （ pilot test ） 、 示 範
（demonstration）方面，是少之又少。他提議香港政府投放時間與空間落實每
一個方案，鼓勵發展屬於香港的減少碳排放模式，讓各個方案百花齊放，讓香
港人有空間發展自己的解決方案。他舉例，如外國的共享單車或是歐洲很流行
的 scooter（電動滑板車），在香港皆是不可行的。如果所有巴士乘客變成
scooter（電動滑板車）駕駛者的話，整條街道便會很多人。接著，他回應參與
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者二所提及的行為改變，並列舉了一些香港的文化，例如香港人習慣把冷氣温
度調得特別低，那怕是冷得很難受，還是喜歡冷；以及香港人喜歡光亮，即使
光線亮得很刺眼，仍然是會選擇光亮。他表示以前香港人看到內地漆黑一遍，
就會覺得很落後。他提出每個地方皆有其當地背景，尤其是行為及文化，所以
必須找出自己的一套方案。他指出，因為文化與觀感不同，政府不可以急就
章，在沒有試行之下，便採用世界各地已獲證實的解決方案，制定路線圖並實
踐之，結果很多時也會失敗。
支援小組召集人回應參與者三，他也觀察到政府邀請顧問考察後，又抄襲其他
例子，卻又會問市民想怎樣，這種情況也是屢見不鮮。他覺得香港完全有條件
在減碳方面創新一些，香港人妄自菲薄，覺得別人做到的才可以做。香港人口
佔全球人口千分之一，為何香港人不可以做創新事情的千分之一，而是往往抄
襲或學習別人。他鼓勵參與者，特別是年輕一輩要創新，讓全世界也要學習和
跟隨。他表示完全同意參與者三的說法，指參與者三可以填寫意見收集表，並
建議政府創新多一點。
計劃總監補充，即使在 2020 年制訂了長遠減碳策略，在《巴黎協定》下，規定
締約方須要每五年檢視一次減碳步伐和策略，香港是必須跟從的。
支援小組召集人以個人身份發言，表示應該鼓勵政府於 2050 年向零排放前進，
因為有很高的目標，才會踏出多幾步達到目標。如果只是以最低的標準為目
標，希望做到的事情僅僅達到門檻，如果遇到障礙的話，最後就可能未必達到
目標。因此，他覺得要採取一個比較「勇」的策略。他舉例，有很多城市已經
決定要達致零排放，其中一些地方具備條件，例如是鄰近西雅圖的華盛頓州，
有大壩可作水力發電，便可以把市內的車轉成電動車，他們會較易達成零排
放。倫敦也決定要達致零排放。另一方面，他提到紐倫港（Nylonkong），指香
港曾與紐約、倫敦相提並論。他問在環保上是不是也可以進取一點，而不是跟
隨中國等等發展中國家的步伐。他表示如果香港看得起自己，就應該要達到零
排放。他指香港在很多事情位列世界第一，只是不懂得推廣，例如香港天文台
的風切變系統也被人抄襲。此外，就參與者三的意見，他完全贊同，我們不要
只是想著抄襲別人，考慮碳捕捉也是完全可能的。他建議大家思考數日後，在
意見收集表上寫下香港政府應該要做的事，也可以鼓勵身邊的人填寫意見收集
表。
計劃總監鼓勵大家思考到底應該採取哪種策略，到底應該瞄準更高的目標，然
後再調節，或是保守一點，再逐步提升目標。
支援小組召集人指出參與者在填寫意見收集表時，可能察覺沒有位置填寫如何
達到目標、減碳方向等，但他們可在空白位置提出意見。他表示委員會及支援
小組就此經過一番爭論，意見紛紜。他表示最重要是知道大家的想法。
機構代表感謝講者的分享。
-完-
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C013
活動名稱： 香港綠色建築議會簡介會
日期：

2019年8月19日

時間：

下午3時至4時30分

地點：

香港九龍太子道西193號帝京酒店6樓喜宴堂III

機構代表十分認同剛才計劃總監 1所提出的一點—所有可持續發展不單是為了我
們這一代，更是為了我們的下一代而努力。因此，他認為應該訂立一個更長遠的
減碳目標。他表示接下來的討論將會分成三部分：第一部分是低碳生活，即是衣、
食、住、行；第二部分是綠色建築等方面，而大約百分之九十的電力供應給建築
物；最後一部分是綠色交通及出行。他希望參與者能多發表一些有關綠色建築的
意見。
參與者一指出東京及紐約制定了 2050 年的人均碳排目標為零。他笑說到 2050 年
時，香港要趕上東京及紐約的人均碳排目標會相當困難。他指出香港很多高樓大
廈提供相當多的有利因素，而交通能源消耗較少，因為住宅及商業大廈都只是一
街之隔。他指出政府須找出一套配合香港獨特之處的合適架構，實踐低碳及可持
續發展。他指出，無論減多少碳排放也好，能源是不可缺少的一部分，當中包括
太陽能、化石能、再生能源、轉廢為能（waste-to-energy）及烴。他亦提到將來的
新發展區也可使用可再生能源及轉廢為能，亦可使用 carbohydrate（碳水化合物）
及「elgin」等能源。他認為政府須研究及開發能源，以配合將來的發展，同時亦
要考慮執行上的困難。他表示業界十分支持政府推行減碳，但他們仍在等待相關
的計劃。他指現時只有綠色金融才能驅動政府發展可再生能源。此外，坊間有很
多初創公司，他們有很多創新的概念，他認為政府可以吸納及利用這些創新的概
念。最後，他認為政府須著墨如何改變現時香港人的生活及行為模式。
機構代表回應參與者一，表示香港綠色建築業議會的成員剛前往東京考察。他認
為東京與香港十分相似。東京花了八年時間準備排污交易（cap-and-trade）
，在首
三年，即大概 2002 年，便主力向持份者介紹及報告，而在其後三年，則連接有
關數據，以作分析。東京在 2010 年正式開始排污交易。在首五年，東京已經成
功減少了大約百分之八的碳排放，其後五年，東京已將碳排放的目標定於百分之
十七，亦取得相當的成效。他詢問參與者就長遠減碳方面的政策有什麼意見。
參與者二在考察東京的排污交易後，便思考香港現時整體的減碳及減排策略及推
動方法位處什麼階段。他認為政府的確在樓宇設計、綠色環評及電器效能等多方
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面推動了減碳。他提議政府亦可考慮碳交易及排污交易，而東京及紐約在這方面
亦取得一定的成效，故他認為這是值得考慮的。接著，他簡介東京排污交易成功
之處。他表示東京定下可使用碳的水平，而目標要低於每一年的水平，從而持續
地減少碳排放量。他們亦透過大型活動，例如 2020 年東京奧林匹克運動會，動
員東京市民及大型企業參與，貢獻他們的 carbon savings（碳儲備）予奧運會。這
個貢獻對企業來說亦有很大作用。一些專門研發能源的公司亦動員客戶及合作夥
伴參與這項活動。他們願意貢獻專業知識，從而鼓勵合作夥伴為奧運會貢獻碳儲
備。他認為如果香港有機會舉辦大型活動，這亦是動員市民及企業參與減碳的機
會。之後，他以香港綠色建築議會的工作為例，所有工作也跟建築有關，包括設
計、施工，以及營運，但他認為此舉也有限制。他認為香港綠色建築議會應該跳
出建築的框架，動員整個社區參與。他認為在綠色建築的前提下，應該有一個
green sustainable district（綠色可持續發展區），從區域的角度推動減碳。他提到
香港將會有多項新市鎮發展，如明日大嶼、洪水橋、新界東北發展區等，這些新
發展區需要新的設計。若從全球性角度推動的話，他認為機遇會更大。至於有關
公眾參與方面的建議，他認為如果按地區（district basis）推動減碳，不單在設計、
施工及營運，居民入伙後仍要持續減碳，是要社區參與才能成功。最後，他亦看
到市區重建局就舊區重建做了很多工作。他認為按地區減碳、regeneration（重建）
及 community participation（社區參與）等概念亦可用於舊區重建。
機構代表回應參與者二，他在前往東京考察前，考慮了很久應否攜帶西裝及襯衫。
最終，他決定放棄。他提到在東京街頭或街尾已經收到三把扇子，而東京的商舖
及辦公室在夏天一般都不會開空調，這正是行為上的改變。他亦提到建築物分為
兩類：第一類是利用設計來優化建築物，即時被動優先設計。而當被動優先設計
取得成效時，才會開始主動設計，例如採用節能系統及相關技術。他邀請參與者
三就被動式設計方面發表意見。
參與者三曾在房屋署擔任設計及工程的工作。當時房屋署負責全港大概 30%的
出租公屋和 15%的資助出售房屋。當年房屋署資源有限，所有決策都要知慳識儉
及知慳惜電。她提到在規劃階段已採取被動式設計，亦做了多方面的研究，不單
通風、採光，還有生態、環境、綠化，以及社區發展和日後如何進行維修、保養
及管理等，涉及整個生命周期評估，還有碳評估。而碳評估是由設計開始做起，
由規劃、設計、施工，以及保養都以「慳」為主。在被動式設計上能減少 30%，
以後每三年再減少 10%，而在 2017 年時已減至約 22%。在住宅、樓宇、布局、
座向、單位，以及公共地方都善用及盡用天然通風、採光，亦配備感應器。再者，
考慮到要照顧弱視人士及其他有需要的人，光度亦有所調高。她亦提到有關二級
照明系統（two-level lighting system），即是光度在一般時段會調校到較暗，適合
一般人士使用，而有需要的人士只須在使用時按一下感應器，便可調升光度。此
外，她亦提倡有關 passive (design) first（被動式設計優先）的做法。她提到現時
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香港的 green buildings living system（綠色建築生活系統）並沒有獎勵被動式設
計，故認為這是很可惜的。她指有研究顯示，Platinum Green Buildings（鉑金級
綠色建築）較數十年前什麼標籤都沒有的建築物更為節能。她表示現時很多系統
也鼓勵使用 energy saving system（節能系統）的評分制，而她個人亦非常主張被
動式設計優先的概念。她認為這做法較高層次，亦能兼顧節能、通風、採光及住
戶能在一年四季都能住得舒適等問題，而在規劃時已經要考慮被動式設計優先的
做法，讓樓宇有更好的設計。她續指在過去十年，很多樓宇的底層都丟空，為小
區通風，她認為這是重要的。現時新樓宇的設計除了要顧及使用者外，亦須顧及
小區通風。另外，她亦非常支持城市綠化，認為綠化可以減低都市熱島效應，同
時亦可降溫。談到有關生活習慣的問題，她分享自己在夏天很少開空調，盡量以
風扇通風。除了通風外，她認為大家亦須著重減低噪音。她以過去房委會的做法
為例，一個隔音窗既可以通風，亦可以隔音。之後，她提到一些新研發，World
Green Building Council（世界綠色建築委員會）推動一項名為「Advancing Net Zero」
的全球計劃。香港綠色建築議會亦簽署了這個計劃。這個計劃包含 energy-related
carbon（與能源相關的碳）
、embodied carbon（實體碳排放）、water（水），以及
waste（廢物）等元素。她認為有時並不能只著重某一樣東西，而建築和環境是應
以一個整體來看，例如如何令廢物轉化成有用的東西。她亦提到建築其實只是一
個 temporary materials storage depot（臨時的物料貯存庫），而最終目的並不是要
將它們變成廢物，反而是把這些物料轉化成有用的物料。除了氣候行動之外，
circular economy（循環經濟）也是人們現在須關注的問題。她指出現時香港並沒
有完整的環保工業化計劃。其後，她分享過往跟環境保護署合作的計劃。該項計
劃在屋邨回收玻璃瓶，然後再送到回收工場加工轉化成地磚。同時，在新工程合
約上亦列明，所有地磚一定要含有回收的玻璃。世界綠色建築委員會規定不能夠
直接列明香港為材料的原產地，只能讓承建商向供應商查詢來源。她認為若能推
動小社區參與上述形式的循環經濟，便會更好。就有關整體健康的意見，她認為
政府亦須注視和考慮如何能在減少能源消耗的同時，顧及市民的健康。她也十分
認同剛才計劃總監所提到的低碳生活。另外，她認為減少廚餘能推動減碳生活，
政府須要就此思考。至於綠色交通及可步行性方面，她表示如果能提供升降機或
吊車通往山上，市民便毋須駕車或乘搭交通工具，從而達到減碳、健康及可步行
性。她提到倫敦已發展成單車友善的城市。倫敦市政府在街道上劃出單車線，讓
駕駛單車人士在市區輕鬆駕駛。在設計上，倫敦市政府為了方便殘疾人士過馬路，
她們設計了一個車的 ware hub（樞紐）讓市民平過。她指現時相關的配套在香港
不多，她故認為政府可增加相關設施及配套。她也希望政府就生物燃料及氫方面
多作研究。就適應力和可持續性方面，她認為須因應氣候變化多作準備，例如雨
量會比以往增加。她亦提到海綿城市的發展，雨水不用再依靠街道上的渠道排走，
而是通過地面排走。另外，她提到現時中國亦提倡四成的透水制度，她並認為政
府可參考內地，制定相關政策。最後，她指出現時的總樓面面積容許發展商採用
玻璃幕牆興建住宅及商業樓宇。倘若在極端天氣下，強颱風侵港，玻璃爆破便會
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影響住宅居民的安全。這點須要大家注視的。她很喜歡公眾參與文件第 9 頁提到
失去珍貴品種及海洋生物的內容，她思考現時有什麼措施能添補（replenish）這
些稀有的海洋品種。她指出，現時聯合國教育、科學與文化組織有 17 個可持續
發展目標，當中包括 life on land（陸域生態）及 life under water（海洋生態）等
元素，她詢問香港能否也訂立類似的發展目標。
機構代表十分認同參與者三所提出的意見，其他地方的政策並不一定適用於香
港，因此香港須研究可行的方案。他認為 passive design（被動式設計）在未來將
會成為建築業界的口號。他提到香港絕大部分的能源都用於商業樓宇，佔大概百
分之六十至七十，而超過二百米高的樓宇大概有五十多幢。這些都是用電量較高
的用戶。他提到 Building Energy Code（《建築物能源效益守則》）在大約十多年前
屬 voluntary scheme（自願性質）
，而正式立例後，每三年（如二零一五年及二零
一八年）亦看到業界不斷向前。他指出政府往往就有關政策立例後，都能取得一
定的成效。最後，他表示就 retro-commissioning（重新校驗）方面，業界亦做了
多方面的研究。他邀請其他參與者就這方面發表意見。
參與者四回應參與者三提及「Advancing Net Zero」計劃 的意見。他指這是一項
全球性計劃，現時很多國家都有簽署，而香港綠色建築議會亦有簽署有關計劃，
他希望香港政府亦能簽署。他指出計劃其中一部分是關於電力的使用，提倡如何
把電力使用量減到最低及最高效能，以作抵消。這便是計劃當中「advancing」的
概念。他認為要為業界訂立目標，政府提倡在 5 年內把能源消耗量減少 5%，他
認為應該把這個目標訂立在 1.5ºC，方便業界了解及跟隨，因為很多公司對減少
能源消耗量的數字感到模糊。再者，現時有些大企業會聘請專業人士為他們訂立
以科學為基礎的目標，但並不是所有公司也能效法大公司。他指出業界收集了很
多有關能源密集的基準分析，他認為政府及業界可利用這些數據，一同設計一個
簡 單 而精準的目標設定， 讓業界參考。就有關監管方面， 他提到 「EIA」
（Environmental Investigation Agency 環境調查署）在 2016 年進行了一項調查，
發現法規只涵蓋百分之三十或更少的最終能源（end-use energy）
。報告中亦提到，
如果能延伸法規的涵蓋範圍，便會有很大的潛力，而很多國家的確已這樣做，例
如增加能源標籤及建築物能源效益條例。他亦提到新加坡政府除了擔當審批的角
色外，同時亦與業界一起研究及發展。他曾向政府提議使用飛機的廢油來推動冷
氣發電，但須配合政府部門的批文，需時三年。因此，他認為應思考如何改革現
時政府的架構及規限。至於目標設定及認證方面，他提到新加坡政府亦就建築物
的能源消耗進行認證。最後，他提到政府現時大力推動 retrofitting（翻新）及 retrocommissioning（重新校驗），他認為這是非常重要的一環。以新加坡為例，當地
政府大力支持翻新，而現時香港並沒有投放很多資金於翻新方面。他認為政府應
該投放更多資金支持行業，鼓勵翻新。
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參與者五認為在建築層面上，保養是非常重要的。他舉例，車輛約半年便會進行
維修保養，目的是為了提升長遠的能源效益，而這便是重新校驗。他提到有關跨
學科設計（interdisciplinary design），希望設計能回歸自然，例如採用天然通風。
最後，他就公眾參與過程方面發表建議，指希望政府能把議題擴展至小學層面，
甚至街上的市民都明白到減少碳排放的知識。
參與者六說以前接受傳媒訪問時，被問到為何屋村有大量垃圾，他回答是因為居
民的行為模式，居民不願意處理垃圾因而產生問題。他引申經驗，認為減少碳排
放也與消費者的行為有關。他提到在 1996 年至 1997 年，當時政府原先希望將
「DFA」燈光指引由建議級別改成強制性級別，變成 24 小時 250 瓦特。後來，
為了碳排及顧及視障人士的需要，把燈光提升。他提到市民及政府就減碳方面須
要知道自己扮演的角色，知道自己的需要多於整體的需要。他舉例，他的朋友在
旅遊期間會長期開著空調，電費對他來說不是問題，問題反而是天氣令家裡變得
潮濕。因此，他認為 passive design（被動式設計）的確重要，但更重要的是，大
眾須要知道自己的行為模式所產生的影響。
機構代表總結參與者所發表的意見。他提到計劃總監曾說過現時香港的人均碳排
放大約有 6 噸。他記得曾在 2014 年的某場合，當時所提到的人均碳排放為 6.2
噸，在短短兩年間（即 2014 年至 2016 年），人均碳排放已經由 6.2 噸降至 5.7
噸，降幅大概百分之八。現時新加坡的人均碳排放為 9.5 噸，相比之下，香港在
減少碳排放方面做得不錯。
參與者七詢問美國退出了《巴黎協定》對香港會否有任何影響。
可持續發展委員會主席 2表示美國是唯一一個國家在簽署《巴黎協定》後退出。
然而，美國每一個省份普遍支持《巴黎協定》的定位。他認為香港應該做好自己
的角色，這才是最重要。
- 完 -
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Briefing for the Friends of the Earth (HK)
23 August 2019
4:00 p.m. – 6:30 p.m.
Friends of the Earth (HK), Unit 1301-1302, 13/F, Block A, Sea View
Estate, 2 Watson Road, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong

Participant 1 asked if the government was going to submit their own response to the
public engagement.
Programme Director 1 answered that the government would consider the
recommendations submitted by the Council for Sustainable Development (SDC) and
then prepare the final report on the long-term decarbonisation strategy for Hong Kong,
which would be submitted to the Central Government in 2020. The report would
become a special chapter of China’s submission to the United Nations.
Participant 1 suggested that the government should admit that the government itself
was the problem and self-criticise their own situation. It was known that there were
numerous regulations on building apartments. In the 1980s, people were aware of
climate change. In 1992, mankind agreed to take action to deal with the issue. However,
documents of the colonial government revealed that although the government agreed
Hong Kong needed to take part, there was very little progress. He believed that many
practitioners would regard the government as part of the problem. He believed that the
government should be free from the limitation of status quo. For example, government
departments could identify what had to be done in the coming twenty five years, there
would be much more potentials to solve the problem as practitioners no longer needed
to follow different rules set by different government departments. Secondly, this could
serve as an example for practitioners to do more. He wanted to promote that the
government should be given the chance to fail. Government departments were
unwilling to fail or take the risk. Only countries that tried things freely could succeed.
For example, China, Taiwan and Japan always tried things and failed. However, in
Hong Kong, the government would try anything except fail. If the government still
asked the practitioners to do things that fitted the government’s old policies or structures,
this would be a problem.
Participant 2 asked if the report was going to be submitted to the Central Government
in 2020 or 2021, what the practitioners should do at the moment.
Programme Director answered that the government would consider the report submitted
by the SDC. He mentioned that this was a critical moment. Since whatever the
government proposed, it needed to have backup before any policies or actions came up.
Therefore, the SDC invited different stakeholders and the public to give
recommendations and express their views.
Participant 3 asked if the recommendations would be submitted to the Legislative
Council or to get the “Beijing’s blessing” through the Legislative Council.
1
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Programme Director answered that he was not sure what the government would do after
they submitted the recommendations. To his own understanding, the government would
have to conduct their own analysis and feasibility studies.
Participant 2 commented that the government would take a very long time to do the
analysis or feasibility studies.
Participant 3 mentioned that they were going to submit their recommendations to the
Friends of the Earth (HK). He asked why the shipping and aircraft sectors were
specifically ignored. He doubted that emissions from these sectors were taking place in
Hong Kong and should not be excluded.
Participant 2 mentioned that marine was the single major source of air pollution.
Programme Director answered that they were not ignoring those emissions.
Suggestions on taking those emissions into account were welcome and their views
could be written in their submissions. However, the reality was that the calculation of
the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) was bound by territory.
International shipping and aviation were not included in the calculation. Nevertheless,
the public engagement would not rule out the discussion related to shipping and aircraft
emissions.
Participant 2 commented that aircraft emission was an international issue and there was
not much for Hong Kong to work on the reduction. However, he believed that emissions
from aircraft and ships should be counted. It would be a problem not to measure their
emissions. If they were not being measured, then they could not be managed.
Programme Director mentioned that there were emission control policies in the Pearl
River Delta region on regulating emissions of international navigation.
Participant 2 mentioned the consequences of 1.5℃ was shocking. However, people
were not working on carbon reduction as the government did not bring the issue to
society. He believed that was related to sociology. Even though people knew that
changes were needed, they did not know what to do. He asked how the Friends of the
Earth (HK) would address such sociological issue in its submission and suggest what
to do in transforming society.
Programme Director answered that it would be a big issue for society.
Participant 4 asked the government’s point of view on the position of the environmental
non-governmental organistions (NGOs) in the programme. There were lots of things
related to carbon emissions. In the past, the government was not doing good enough in
environmental campaigns. There were complaints from social media platform saying
that the government contributed so little in those environmental campaigns, such as
recycling programmes and other environmental friendly actions. He believed that if the
government just did a little bit more, there would be lots of changes. Many people
thought that a little step in daily life could contribute much to make the environment
better.
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Programme Director mentioned that he was not in the position to represent the
government. He mentioned that there were lots of discussion concerning education over
the past few months. For example, introducing different education programmes for
different age groups. Other suggestions like letting people know their carbon footprint
in daily consumption practice. These things might help educate the public to reduce
carbon emission by changing their lifestyles. He again stated that was why the public
engagement covered different NGOs and stakeholders.
Participant 2 mentioned that the submission should include the consequences of failing
in carbon reduction. He believed that the whole public engagement would be out of
scope if such consequences were ignored.
Programme Director mentioned that some people suggested that the government should
disclose the carbon reduction progress every two or three years so people would know
if action done was on the right track. Public could also help in monitoring.
Participant 2 stated that it was not enough to know only what had been done or achieved.
The public also needed to know what had not been done and what the consequences
were. The scary consequences would help change the whole society to do more. Time
was also pressing. Therefore, he suggested that the submission to the government
should include a big chapter on the consequences of failure.
Participant 5 mentioned that the electricity sector was one of the key carbon reduction
sectors. One of the key steps was to use more renewable energy. He thought that Hong
Kong was far behind the standard. Despite a target of having 3% to 4% renewable
energy, there was only 1% now. To meet the target of 1℃ , Hong Kong needed to have
80% of power coming from zero carbon energy sources, such as renewable energy.
Hong Kong did not have enough land for renewable energy but China had offshore
plant. He believed that out of the four factors, “extendibility” should be on top of
affordability, since health cost was also paid by the people themselves. On the other
hand, he mentioned that an Australian Company (the Sun Company) was planning to
build a mega solar farm of ten gigawatts by 2024 and 2025 in northern Australia to
export the solar energy generated. As reported in the news, the regional cooperation
project estimated at HK$100 billion would transmit renewable energy through a
submarine cable which was thousands of kilometers long starting in 2027. Three
gigawatts power would be transmitted through submarine cable to Singapore, which
could fulfill one-fifth of Singapore’s electricity demand. Taking this example, as Hong
Kong was very close to China and the Greater Bay Area, he suggested that Hong Kong
could build a floating wind or solar farm in the Greater Bay Area and transmit the power
to Hong Kong. It would be the most effective way for developing renewable energy for
Hong Kong.
Programme Director mentioned that there was a project in New Zealand converting
geothermal power into hydrogen for export. He agreed that there should be many
possibilities in developing renewable energy in the Greater Bay Area.
Participant 5 thought that there were only two electricity companies in Hong Kong. The
government was now renewing the Scheme of Control Agreement with the companies.
It was said that they were replacing coal with natural gas as a cleaner source of energy
but still natural gas was fossil fuel. Hong Kong people or the government still had to
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pay for natural gas while the companies were developing new source of energy. He
believed that Hong Kong should act now to develop renewable or clean energy in China.
The Daya Bay Nuclear Power Plant was an example showing that Hong Kong could
cooperate with China to develop new power plant.
Participant 4 commented on the education approach. Since education took a very long
time and the government had already lost the chance of starting education earlier, it
would be very difficult to launch the programme now. Therefore, education should be
a long-term project but not a short-term solution. Besides, the government had failed to
promote the solar panel installation as it underestimated the complexity of
infrastructures at homes and buildings. The solar panel installed was not able to transmit
power generated to the power companies for return of money. It was important for the
government to gain experience and insight in the development of clean energy.
Participant 2 mentioned that the 1.5℃ report required to achieve carbon neutrality by
2050 and to pull carbon dioxide from the atmosphere. He asked if the report to be
submitted would include scenarios of carbon removal and recommendations for
development of carbon capturing technology.
Programme Director replied that it might be included in the report but so far not many
people mentioned about this.
Participant 5 asked if the government would consider promoting selling more local food
products in the supermarkets.
Programme Director answered that in the regional forum, some people suggested
promoting local food system.
Participant 2 mentioned that money was needed for adaptation of renewable energy.
Therefore, green finance was very important. Though Hong Kong was a financial center,
green finance was not well developed. The government should consider green bonds or
climate change mitigation to raise fund and to help reduce carbon emission.
- END -
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地點：

香港規劃師學會簡介會
2019年8月26日
晚上7時至8時30分
香港北角英皇道 663 號泓富產業千禧廣場 2 樓 201 室香港規劃師
學會辦事處

參與者一指過往四年，本地已減少 10%碳排放量，詢問做了什麼可達致這個效
果。
計劃總監一 1回應指這與能源組合有莫大關係。從過去十年的整體能源組合資料
顯示，天然氣逐漸取代燃煤，故此相信這是其中一個最主要的因素。然而，他
不排除其他陸續落實的措施，例如與建築物有關的綠建環評，這都是有助推動
減少整體能源的使用及其碳排放。
計劃總監二 2指目前除了建築物能源效益守則外，還有能源效益條例。她指機電
工程署頻密地審視相關標準。那些標準涵蓋四種在樓宇上與電相關的裝置，即
是升降機、照明系統、電器及相關設施的裝置。以她的認知，在很大程度上，
這都能減低耗電量及維持效益。根據過往的經驗，最直接的因素是與能源組合
有關。
參與者一詢問在過往四年，會否有些因素導致未能做好減碳，抵消能源組合及
綠建環評所達致的減碳成效。減碳已經歷時四年，假設已經有了全面的減碳審
計，他希望得知有何原因促使減碳或增加碳排放量及其結果。
計劃總監二未曾發現本地有嚴謹的研究探討這方面。以她觀察，香港須要使用
冷氣的日子愈來愈多，而冷氣機的耗電量在這議題上是非常重要。她引述某些
人的說法，若撇除使用冷氣的因素，便即時可減 40%用電量。大部分香港人是
居住於住宅單位。大家或許會有印象在過往兩年使用冷氣的時間較五、六年前
多。她認為這與氣候變化愈來愈嚴重有關，故此大眾要就此付出的努力應該會
愈來愈大，而這亦是一個關鍵之處。
參與者一詢問有沒有一些人類活動可以有助減碳，又問及植物幫助減碳的可能
性。他提到每名香港人每年會產生 5.5 公噸的碳排放量，並問植物能否有助減
碳。香港有 70%土地是綠化區域，故此詢問是否能種植多些樹木，更有效地減
少碳排放量。
計劃總監二認為這是個很好的問題。她指根據資料顯示，香港有 70%綠化覆蓋
率，例如郊野公園及綠化地帶。另外，有數據顯示，這可達致碳捕捉。然而，
即使假設香港有 70%綠化覆蓋率，這也只能有助捕捉 1%的碳。

1
2

計劃總監一 - 梁子謙先生
計劃總監二 - 羅惠儀博士
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參與者一詢問多種樹木或種植不同品種的樹木會否對事情有幫助。
計劃總監二回應，關鍵在於土壤成分。若是一個成熟的森林，其中的土壤成分
可吸的碳能達致某個水平。另外，她談到隱含碳，但我們現在不是討論隱含
碳。若在森林的層面上探討，她認為並非只種植一棵樹木便可以處理碳捕捉及
碳封存。香港的綠化覆蓋率是值得關注，因為有 40%是郊野公園。此外，日本
希望在 2050 年達致零碳排放，當地最主要使用的技術是碳封存。就此，她指出
不同的城市都有因地制宜的策略，處理問題，暫時未看到香港會使用碳捕捉技
術或將之納入減碳方案。
參與者二指剛才計劃總監二提到捕捉 1%碳。
參與者三詢問有否統計城市的吸熱量。他提到石屎的吸熱性，並詢問有否相關
統計數據，顯示有一半程度、三分之一程度、甚或 10%程度的改善，以證明相
關物料能幫助減低吸熱程度。此外，他指這促使減少使用冷氣。
計劃總監二不知道相關資料。然而，她指澳洲有很多資料是與建築物料有關，
即它是否「呼吸」的建築物料。當地有較回歸自然的做法，如泥磚及泥等物
料，這都使建築物在「呼吸」方面較為理想，以減少使用暖氣及冷氣的機會。
參與者三回應計劃總監二，指她所說的是一些新樓宇的做法。他詢問有否技術
及設計改進舊式樓宇的「呼吸」能力，如穿一件新的「衣服」或不穿一件「衣
服」，例如在混凝土外牆上使用隔熱材料，或 提供財政援助以進行建築物改良
或翻新 。
計劃總監二指在她的印象中，沒有相關的資料。
參與者三指這是一個相當熱的「炸彈」，是一個熱窩，晚上睡覺時會感到熱
力，即使調低冷氣溫度，也感到相當暖。
計劃總監一提到近期較多討論現有建築物。曾有一個發展商向他分享經驗，指
有方法可減去一半碳排放量及提升建築物的能源效益。他補充，這是該發展商
初步掌握的數據。在城市層面上，暫時沒有一個完整的研究。
計劃總監二提到外國有一系列研究，例如「massing of each individual buildings
together」，表明哪些東西可以少用電。在建築物「bulkiness 及 envelope」的層
面上，不同建築物的 façade 會有一些是肥大、長和高。然而，她發現香港沒有
相似的研究，如於鄰舍小區層面的研究。她指香港中文大學有「Heat Island
Effect」或「Air ventilation」相關對流的研究。她補充指沒有發現比較全面與建
築物料、吸熱和散熱因素及用電效益的相關研究。
參與者三認為始終須要面對問題，不能視若無睹。他認為須從學術及研發層面
上考慮，能使「曝曬率」及吸熱率逐漸減低，以減少降溫所需能量。另外，從
耗電層面上，他認為使用冷氣和風扇是不同的。
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計劃總監一提到最近與建造界別在簡介會會面，並得知將在十月推出一個較為
完整的數據庫。雖然他不掌握數據庫的取樣，但知悉其數據分析是建基於從不
同類型大廈採集的資料，故此他相信這些數據有助了解哪些措施可幫助減少建
築物的能源消耗量。
計劃總監二指出，正如剛才計劃總監一所說，建立數據庫或許是其中須踏出的
一步。另外，也可從城市設計上考慮。她深入地探討剛才計劃總監一提及紐約
的例子，包括為建築物制定碳排放上限（carbon emissions caps）。當地政府視
25,000 平方呎的地方為大型建築物。然而，香港的摩天大樓便超過這個面積標
準。若當地建築物達 25,000 平方呎，便會受碳排放上限的懲罰制度約束，故此
她認為可思考這個方法在香港是否適用。她又以東京的經驗為例，當地以樓宇
為本，實施碳交易計劃（Cap-and-Trade Program）。計劃先用 8 年時間研究，再
花 5 年推出試行計劃，而不久的將來便會實施強制性碳交易制度。她認為當局
最低限度可從此方面展開研究或視它為參考經驗，以供日後考慮。她歡迎參與
者就規劃相關的議題，提出意見。意見會不記名記錄，也不會視為香港規劃師
學會的共識，純粹視之為交流意見，即使是天馬行空，也是可以的。
參與者四指計劃總監二剛才提到很多外國的經驗。他指香港城市節奏較快，市
民生活講求方便、快捷。外國聚居地比較分散，當地的做法未必可在香港應
用。他指一些外國城市，例如紐約及東京，它們的城市構成與香港類似，並詢
問它們減碳的經驗。也許香港已有類似的經驗，例如在城市花園推廣可步行性
的做法。
計劃總監二指相比香港的做法，一些外國的做法更具規管性。她指香港與外國
在此議題上的推動力是不相同的。外國電費昂貴，可被視為財務因素。以東京
為例，因為經歷海嘯災難，曾有一段時間大停電，故此當地是有意識地節省電
力。最近，她往日本旅遊，發現當地流行撥扇，即使天氣尤如香港般熱，但濕
度則不盡然。儘管當地溫度達 25℃至 26℃，餐廳也不一定使用冷氣，反而會派
發扇子讓客人使用。此外，當地的社會文化與香港不同，香港人逛商場時期望
冷氣溫度調升，就如喝一杯凍可樂一樣，需要即時感到涼快。反之，當地人近
年卻沒有這種期望。她認為一個社會的行為和文化須經過長時間建立。
計劃總監一提到在東京溫度要達到 28℃，才可使用冷氣。反之，本地則只提倡
溫度達 25.5℃，才可使用冷氣，而做法屬自願性質。
計劃總監二說晚上舉行簡介會時，很少感到該場地的冷氣溫度是沒有調低。她
認為這個地方的溫度是恰好。
參與者一認為在某程度上，這類公眾參與討論不會對議題產生很大的作用。假
設詢問持份者會否協助減碳，他們都會說已準備好，但人性是醜惡的，要實踐
時，便會有人反對。故此，若詢問持份者大原則的問題，對議題是沒有幫助。
就如詢問是否應該供養父母，各人都會回答應該要做的，但會否實踐，結果令
人懷疑。另外，他指不破壞交通燈的說法肯定是對的，但在某些情況下，則會
視作其他行為而另作考慮。他認為可以詢問這類概念性的問題，但也必須知道
這些答案對事情毫無作用。此外，最初在討論時詢問減碳 10%的問題，內容是
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關於做了什麼事情便會達到某個效果。他認為只有政府或專業人士有相關的認
知，他們是有責任向市民講解減碳的方法和成效，促使市民減碳，而非以抽象
概念，向大眾發問。最後，他提到很多城市的形態與香港相若，密度或許不如
香港，但都是高密度，例如東京、紐約和倫敦等。當探討這些城市的做法及其
效果時，香港又能否借鑑他們的做法，並探討如何在本地實踐，以及對大眾的
影響等。他認為在這方面要有具體的做法 和教育個人的行為改變 ，以免最終流
於泛泛之言。
計劃總監二絕對認同參與者一的意見。她補充背景資料，指整個公眾參與的流
程已經在可持續發展委員會（委員會）的支援小組及會議內詳細討論，內容包
括向大眾展示相關資料等方法，以便最終作出有根據性的決定。她指最初打算
預備不同的選擇方案，如選擇甲是核能佔 70%左右，而選擇乙則是可再生能源
佔約 40%，以便大眾了解須要支付多少電費及其中的百分比，以促使行為改變
和得悉相關效果，並會提到少吃肉類的減碳作用。可是，即使她希望把情景方
式應用於議題，但與相關部門會談後，便獲悉有太多因素影響，難以準確地設
想某些情景，以切入議題。
參與者一詢問為何採取情景方式會難以切入議題。
計劃總監二解釋，就能源組合而言，已經可以有很多變化及不同的選項。即如
也許有人質問選擇甲提到的核能為何不是 35%，而是 30%，而可再生能源是
40%，卻不是 60%，在單一範疇的議題已經產生很多不確定性。故此，直至
2050 年，某一範疇可以有很多不同的變化。有從事這範疇的研究人員告知她，
不要認為使用可再生能源組合的開支會較目前的開支為高，現時購買可再生能
源的價格已趨向平穩，我們反而是改用化石燃料。故此，若電力價格市場多
變，這一代人便難以從行為上達致減碳。她指下一代人對減碳更強烈。另外，
她與相關部門多次商談，也曾就他們提供的資料多番斟酌，而非僅向外界展示
政府所提供的資料。她指可變性太大，故此沒有信心以多項選擇的形式向市民
介紹。
參與者一表示重點不在於選擇甲、乙和丙的模式，而是作出選擇後所引致的效
果 和費用 ，而當中的內容是可以討論的。他詢問，若沒有具體內容 和費用 ，
大眾會難以取捨，政府便須在此多下工夫。以規劃為例，他會在圖中把某地方
劃為細的分區，這些決定是有事實支撐的，而他人也可就此給予意見。他也認
為一般人難以指引政府做事。此外，他認為研究不足及知識缺乏，沒有人從系
統性的角度觀察整件事情。這或許有人不願就此事作出承諾。
計劃總監二指這正是她無法處理的變化。
參與者一以不同年代出生人士享受冷氣的情況作比喻，認為或許有某類因素存
在，從而產生變化。從規劃角度來看，香港的鐵路仍未能全面網絡化。以雷電
殛中樹木為例，新界東一半的鐵路網絡會癱瘓，須要使用車輛運載乘客。他憂
慮當鐵路無法網絡化，事故發生時究竟需要多少車輛運載乘客。他又以倫敦為
例，若某網絡出現事故，乘客也可使用較遠途的網絡，而鐵路部門不會在
Grove Park 站外準備 50 輛巴士運載乘客。就此，他認為運輸及房屋局須負上最
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大責任。當局在 2014 年公布鐵路發展方案，當中有兩條鐵路是很重要的：第一
是北環線，接駁東鐵線及西鐵線，成為一個完整的鐵路網絡；第二是興建東九
龍線，令將軍澳及東九龍地區可以多一條鐵路線。然而，他不知道當局在上述
項目的工作進度。另外，若將軍澳出現事故，他質疑會否在該處準備 100 輛巴
士，將乘客運離將軍澳，並指這些措施是不可行。當局應加快完善鐵路網絡。
此外，在 2030+的方案上，新界北部將會是人口增長的地方。與此同時，他認
為職位也須有所增長，但當局似乎仍未接納這個看法。當人口增長主要在北部
時，而他們卻須到南部上班，交通及能量消耗量便會增加。在農業方面，除了
多種植蔬菜及減低相關的消耗量外，他認為農夫是食物生產者，也是農地保育
者。人們喜歡在鄉郊地方看到綠油油的田地，但這些地方大都屬於公共財產，
即以大眾財產而育成，也是人們可從視覺上享受的一種財產。當大眾同意農夫
是農地的保育者時，當局便應給予補貼，皆因他們是看守田地的人。農夫的勞
動成果不僅是交易農產品時所取得的收入，他們也對社會作出貢獻，但大眾卻
沒有就此向他們付錢。故此，當局應該提供補貼，否則本地農產品難以與其他
產地的大量農產品競爭，如寧夏菜心及雲南白菜。他重申，當局在農業政策上
應肯定農夫在農業上的成果，而非只局限於肯定他們生產本地農產品。
計劃總監二指紐西蘭有一個名為「Water catchment」的測試，即沿著河流流域
的農田、農地、發展商及物業擁有人承諾不進行都市化發展，當地政府便以
「Water catchment conservation money」的名義，給予金錢。這個措施已在當地
實施多年。
參與者一知悉外地有人從事建築物之間相互形態影響的研究，而本地則沒有人
就此研究。這研究主要是減少陽光對建築物 façade 的曝曬程度。若本地有相關
研究，或將衍生新的設計，也希望日後有一些可供實踐運行的模型，政府可以
為此提供資金 。他指目前已經研究了空氣流通和建築物高度的影響等，認為可
以就此發展更有效益的新技術。
參與者三指空氣中含碳比例增加，詢問能否從技術角度探討將碳變成生物質。
另外，因為核能是零碳能源，故此詢問可否使用核能，吸收空氣中的碳，並轉
化成生物質的可能性。
計劃總監二回應指，就目前對科技發展的認知，她未必完全知道 20 年後的技
術。她認為大家可在這方面探討，例如要某方面投放更多研發資金。她忘記是
哪個國家正在進行試驗，或許是麻省理工學院。
參與者三詢問剛才的意見是否很遙遠的想法。
計劃總監二回答指這是遙遠的想法。她曾在其他簡介會上，提到可否考慮將垃
圾轉化成能源，皆因香港有很多垃圾堆填區。她以煤氣公司為例，該公司已在
某些垃圾堆填區將垃圾轉化為能源。現時那些能源供應至律敦治醫院。她認為
可探討這項方法，以便擴大實施的規模。
參與者三指，若計劃總監二所說的方法成功，便毋須在此多下工夫，使用零碳
方法，將空氣中的碳吸收便可，毋須考慮其他方法。
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計劃總監二忘記是哪個外國團隊。他們先採集穀物收成期時大氣中的碳，然後
以一些轉化的形式，如電化，轉成某些物質。她沒有這方面的詳細資料，而提
到這並非一個可供應用的技術，但她認為本地可聯同外國團隊取得更多的研究
經費，並在這方面繼續探討。另外，在城市設計及規劃方面，倫敦規劃一些土
地予發展商發展及興建購物中心或辦公室大樓時，大倫敦都會區政府的行政指
引列明，當該地方達到某一面積時，發展商須嘗試在該地方生產可再生能源，
以供應及抵消未來 10%的耗電量。然而，這是行政指引，即使它們未能滿足要
求，也不會被罰。她指香港對可再生能源的想象或許較倫敦少，因為倫敦有風
能發電。她指這是值得考慮。
參與者一曾就此議題與可再生能源的專家商討，認為剛才的做法難以在香港實
行，主要原因是建築物密度太高，地方太小。相對於整棟建築物的耗電量，供
電比率或許只佔百分之零點幾。故此，這項建議並不實際，反之外國地方大，
密度低。
參與者三指某些由私人發展商持有的新地盤，地方不小，可作抵消。現時，當
推出設計後，或應考慮怎樣將部分較差的百分比先計算在內，分散處理後，以
取增值之效。他以污水處理為例，排水量多時，混合其他污水處理，便可抵消
整體水量的污濁性。另外，外國一些著重環境的城市，如芬蘭，有很多置有電
線的巴士及單車道。那些巴士不是依軌道行駛，而是依電線布置移動。他認為
可以在這方面多做工作。另外，他提出可在街道設置一些水體流動式的東西，
而且具文化性，例如曾有單車停靠處置有「水板」，天氣炎熱時，看到也會感
到涼快，這也是一種特色。他認為這些都可以改變人們的生活方式，故此需要
政策和資源。
主持人詢問參與者有否其他意見，並提醒他們截止日期是 9 月 20 日。
計劃總監二指意見收集表的焦點是圍繞參與者現時的行為和他們在日後生活改
變了什麼。意見收集表的方向是經過委員會商討和接納採用，從而了解一般市
民的承諾程度。市民的承諾程度將影響委員會日後提出的相關措施，以作配
合。有部分人會認為可從飲食及購買衣服方面下工夫。若然如此，碳標籤便有
助改變他們的行為。她指意見收集表會從這個角度出發。此外，意見收集表也
有很多開放式問題，若參與者有創新的意念，例如建議先作研究以了解某建議
的可行性等，也可以填在意見收集表上。
參與者一認為這份意見收集表的作用不大。接著，他以廢物分類為例，認為持
續教育市民是沒有用的。到了某個階段，事情便會出現邊際效益的問題。
計劃總監二明白參與者一的意見。然而，她認為須要同時尊重委員會經商討後
得出的方向。她親自與外界、機構及公司就議題商談，而很多機構及公司已經
「走得很前」，制定了實際的目標，清楚地向他們闡述實踐策略的方法。她也
從很多會面及機構自行制定的問卷調查中，發現相當多具建設性的提議。從市
民的角度看，她同意這份意見收集表的方向是較貼近腦震盪的形式，而非一個
取得十分詳細意見的平台。
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參與者一補充，從規劃角度來看，當規劃較大型的發展時，當局應多宣傳少用
汽車。或許運輸署強烈反對這項建議，但是沒有理由說這是無法實踐。他以規
劃啟德為例，該處難以實踐少用汽車，因其布局原屬機場。機場有一個特點是
控制出入點，若控制數個出入點時，車輛便無法出入，故此須在該處使用 電動
公共運輸系統。他又以古洞北為例，群山圍繞，只有數個出入點，故此人們到
達該處時，便須下車，轉乘指定的公共運輸系統，如電動巴士 。他指目前運輸
署的政策是不容許這種做法，仍然是每個地點都容許車輛直達。他認為須要改
變目前的政策。此外，就東大嶼都會而言，他建議禁止私家車在該處出入。若
市民不喜歡這種做法，可以選擇不居於該處，而選擇容許私家車直達的地方居
住。
計劃總監二說在不同的場合中，有參與者提到本地將來多個發展項目，如東大
嶼都會及其他填海工程，可能會產生很多碳排放。從碳排放量層面來看，或許
應先考慮抵消發展項目所產生的碳排放量，然後提出盡量減少碳排放的做法。
她發現有其他參與者就這方面給予意見，故認為市民的角度是立體的。
參與者一認同計劃總監二剛才的說法，並說這是論據。在建築的過程會產生很
多的碳排放。然而，如果建築落成後的地方是無車區域，相對於銅鑼灣而言，
最終仍是少了很多汽車所產生的排放物。他認為規劃政策及專業技術的配合，
將會是一個綜合規劃的做法。
計劃總監二呼籲參與者從生活習慣的角度上停一停，想一想，以第一身的角
度，找出改善空氣及減碳方法。大家可從第一身的角度上，作出規劃以達致減
碳的目標。
-完-
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C016
Name of event: Briefing for English Schools Foundation
Date:

28 August 2019

Time:

4:30 p.m. - 5:30p.m.

Venue:

25/F, 1063 King’s Road, Quarry Bay, Hong Kong

Participant 1 asked why gas was released from the permafrost and why there was carbon
under the permafrost.
Support Group Member 1 responded that there was a lot of carbon, in particular, methane
under the permafrost.
Participant 1 asked why there was methane.
Support Group Member responded that methane was produced when organic matters
decomposed under a condition which lacked oxygen. For example, if food waste such
as hamburgers were left to be decomposed, carbon dioxide would be generated. But
when there was insufficient oxygen, carbon would be reduced into methane. He then
referred to ruminant animals like cows and sheep which needed some sort of bacteria
to help their digestion. Part of the food in their stomach would be decomposed into
methane, hence, cows and sheep released methane. Besides methane, there were a lot
of carbon under the permafrost. If the permafrost was exposed, it would be oxidised
and would eventually turn into carbon dioxide. Eventually, both methane and carbon
dioxide would be released. He then suggested the participants to search for a movie on
YouTube 2 in which a scientist who dug a hole in a frozen lake. Gases were released and
turned into flames when the scientist applied a flame, demonstrating the presence of
methane under the lake.
Participant 2 said that he once saw on social media that if we did not act within eighteen
months, then we would reach a point of no return. In this regard, he asked whether such
point of no return would happen so soon, like within one or two years.
Support Group Member responded that no one was sure about when that point of no
return would be, if it would occur at all. He then referred to the research paper he quoted
in the presentation, adding that it was only one of the few researches on this much
debated topic. The paper did not represent the mainstream view and there was as yet no
consensus. Nevertheless, he said that life on the Earth would become increasingly more
difficult if we did not take drastic and aggressive actions. The decarbonisation effort
would become increasingly ineffective if we did not take active action right now. It
would be more costly if we delayed active climate actions. He also said that debate on
1

Support Group Member - Professor Leung Wing-mo

2

One of such YouTube video can be found at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YegdEOSQotE
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the doomsday scenario would be counter-productive, as it would lead a mentality in
which all of us might just as well sit back and enjoy the limited remainder of our life
doing nothing about the climate crisis.
Participant 3 asked if it was possible for the government to control certain positive or
negative impact from climate change. For example, if it was possible for the
government to control or there was certain mechanism to deal with the melting of ice
and increase of sea water level.
Support Group Member said the answer would be yes and no, but it was not tested. He
said that scientists from the field of geoengineering were working on that. One way was
to capture and sequestrate the carbon dioxide in the air, and the other way was to spray
some aerosols in the upper atmosphere so that it would shield the Earth’s surface from
the sunlight. He then said that despite the fact that they were helpful in theory, but there
was always the danger of not-thought-of consequences. For example, while spraying
particles in the air would block the sunlight, which was similar in effect to volcanic
eruptions in the past when the whole world cooled by 1°C or even more, but the effects
of reduced sunlight to agriculture could be counter-productive. He further added that,
as an example, the Pinatubo volcanic eruption in 1991, cooled down the Earth
significantly. He emphasised that the end results of these unproven technologies would
be unknown, and the subsequent changes to the climate system not thoroughly
understood. Hence, all these geoengineering solutions should be considered with a
pinch of salt and above all, treated cautiously and openly.
(Programme Director 3 gave a presentation.)
Participant 1 asked what the plans for carbon tax and carbon trading were.
Programme Director responded that those were ideas being raised during the public
engagement. He then said that there were discussions on setting up carbon tax for
buildings, and the general principle was to channel those tax revenue to support
education, promote green buildings or renewable energy technologies.
Participant 1 then asked whether carbon tax would be the actual plan for
decarbonisation strategy.
Programme Director responded that if there was clear support for imposing carbon tax
after considering the views collected, it might be included in the recommendation report
by the Council for Sustainable Development, which would be submitted to the
government.
Participant 3 asked if there would be a regular form of education for both local and
students across the globe.

3

Programme Director - Mr. Darwin Leung
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Programme Director said that there were suggestions on how to improve education on
this matter. Since the public engagement was still underway, he said that the dialogue
with different sectors would continue, and he also invited the participants to put their
comments on the Views Collection Forms.
Participant 4 said that energy saving vehicles were being mentioned in the presentation,
and he wondered whether any actual measures had been taken to reduce transport
related carbon emission.
Programme Director responded that the government had a plan on using monorail in
some urban areas. He then mentioned that there were also studies conducted by the
Transport Department to link up the cycling trails in the New Territories. Also, there
were suggestions from the public to set up no car zone in some urban areas. He
elaborated that these ideas could become part of the strategic transportation strategy for
Hong Kong. He again mentioned that all ideas were welcome.
Participant 5 mentioned that a lot of decarbonisation related products such as energy
saving products were often expensive. It would be difficult for people with lower
socioeconomic background to afford such products. In this regard, he wondered
whether credits would be given to these people so that they could afford energy saving
products. This would be a helpful way to work on. He further elaborated that there were
many people who could not afford organic food or energy efficient products due to their
economic position. This group of people was usually being affected the most.
Programme Director responded that perhaps Participant 5 could put this down in the
Views Collection Form.
Participant 5 mentioned that carbon credits might be distributed so that people could
take part.
Participant 1 said that a transitional period for Hong Kong to transform from using coal
fuelled energy to natural gas was mentioned in the presentation, and she wondered how
the natural gas would be sourced since there were also issues of mining and extracting
natural gas.
Programme Director said that it was a result based on the fuel mix consultation
conducted several years ago. Back then, most of the people agreed that we should go
for natural gas instead of importing energy from China. In this regard, the government
had decided to invest more on facilities and infrastructure related to natural gas, and
that was why natural gas would be replacing coal in the next ten years. Indeed, natural
gas was also fossil fuel. We had to come up with an alternative energy, specifically on
low carbon energy sources. Perhaps having more local renewable energy generation or
sourcing zero carbon energy from China or countries from the rest of the world could
be the possible solutions.
Participant 1 then asked how the natural gas would be supplied to Hong Kong.
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Programme Director said that natural gas was supplied from China.
Participant 1 also asked whether environmental damages were associated with the
natural gas being used.
Programme Director responded that natural gas had its own issue of sustainability, and
the process of how we extracted natural gas should also be taken into account.
Participant 2 mentioned that many buildings in Hong Kong were not installed with
facilities to reduce heat loss, and he wondered whether there was a plan to install such
facilities or mandate them to do so. Thus, less air-conditioning would be switched on
during winter or summer.
Programme Director responded that they had met the members from the Hong Kong
Green Building Council, and they mentioned that it would be their major challenge on
how to update their standard on window for heat loss. He also mentioned that it would
be part of the job for the government, especially the Electrical and Mechanical Services
Department, to act on. He said that there was a plan to upgrade the codes and standards
related to energy saving. In addition, Hong Kong was doing quite well on promoting
green buildings, and the key challenge was to deal with the existing buildings as we
needed to increase their energy efficiency. He believed that the government and
professionals were already working hard to tackle this problem, such as enhancing the
recognition of BEAM Plus for green buildings.
Participant 5 mentioned that he saw an old lady collecting soft drink cans. He wondered
whether there were ways to reward such people who were actually saving energy or
doing recycling. In terms of energy harvesting, he wondered what had been done to
promote using less energy, and what would be rewarded to people who had already used
less energy.
Programme Director mentioned that there was a discussion about enhancing the tariff
structure in order to reward people who used less energy, and this could be part of the
discussion of the public engagement as well.
Participant 1 asked how the development on Lantau Island would affect Hong Kong’s
decarbonisation strategy.
Programme Director responded that whenever there was large-scale development, the
government would conduct different assessments according to statutory requirements
to ensure the development would meet the required standards.
- END -
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C017
活動名稱：
日期：
時間：
地點：

香港建築師學會簡介會
2019 年 8 月 28 日
晚上 7 時至 8 時 36 分
香港銅鑼灣希慎道 1 號 19 樓香港建築師學會

參與者一表示，如果是次公眾參與只是向市民或各業界提問一個很空泛的問
題，他們會很難作出選擇，恐怕未能幫助減少碳排放。她指出市民在表達意見
前，須有一些深入研究的基礎，例如參考外國的做法。她並不知道可持續委員
會（委員會）的目的，但希望知道要達到目標的替代選擇。如果委員會能夠提
供一系列的替代方案及其影響，她估計會比較實在。她舉例，除了有核能，內
地還有很多不錯的能源，而香港是有多大的機會使用他們的系統，而使用什麼
系統才對香港最有效益。
參與者二指是次公眾參與沒有提供足夠資料來決定應該如何減碳，並指有時候
1
胡亂提議會令事情更糟，以為自己已成功減碳。如計劃總監一 所言，可以創造
綠色經濟，透過綠色經濟，製造綠色行業，創建新行業或者創造更多就業，但
他很懷疑能否真的可以減碳。他舉例指，一些所謂環保物料、綠色裝置或綠色
認證，是為做而做。他表示，有時不一定有足夠的資料判斷什麼事情該做與
否。他認同參與者一所說，是要有一方指揮一些較為深入的探討，告訴市民什
麼是真正可靠的。對於電動車是否最有效減碳的說法，他感到懷疑，並指用電
動車是轉移碳排放到電力廠。據他理解，燃油汽車的能源效益約一成至二成左
右，其中大部分的能源沒有轉化成動能。他又詢問，到底使用電動車後，是否
代表在電廠所燃燒的化石燃料的能源效益可以超過兩成。他曾經向官員查問，
但是他們並不知道。他指香港大學參與了是次公眾參與，理論上，大學有權威
進行研究電動車有多大程度有助減碳。他表示，如果電動車對於減碳有很大的
好處，建築師學會必定大力支持，但現在電動車發展得很慢。他又指須改建現
時的樓宇停車場，才可供應電力給電動車，而且業戶須自掏腰包。他引述環境
局局長黃錦星的例子，他自掏腰包讓大廈管理處加裝電力，以供他的電動車使
用。他認為如果要業戶自掏腰包改建停車場，市民永遠也不會等到電動車出現
在停車場。他指市民不會掌握問題的核心。他提出若為了型格而擁有電動車，
這個想法會否真的可以幫助減碳，並表示計劃總監可能較清楚。他表示建築師
學會支持電動車，因為電動車可以解決其他城市問題，包括汽車廢氣排放、熱
島效應，以及噪音問題。他指出，若公路上的汽車不再用電油引擎，理論上交
通噪音會較小，便不用架設隔音屏障。他進一步指出，隔音屏障的碳排放很
高。車輛沒有噪音，便可以靈活地設計建築物，可以讓建築物面對公路，少建
一些隔音窗，繼而釋放土地，所以是有另一方面的好處。另外，電動車的汽車
廢氣排放減少，故可以在地底建設道路，毋須 隔 音屏障 。他又提議從現有建築
著手，指現在依靠 BEAM Plus（綠建環評）推行減少碳排放，但認為成效有
限。他詢問為何不可公開建築物的電力數據，作為一些公共資訊。政府可嘗試
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定立一些基準，讓業界配合。他又提到計劃總監一所說的例子，在外國，如果
數據比基準高，可能會有後果；低於基準便可少交一點稅，並表示這是有成效
的。他又舉例，膠袋稅很有效地令市民多用環保袋，因為市民有實際的得益，
便可以改變行為，例如主婦會為了節省差餉，便可能會很努力地減碳。另外，
這個措施可以鼓勵物業管理者，因為數據較基準高的話，是有後果的。因此，
他們會跟業主交代，也會談論如何在集體、公共空間方面做一些改善措施。他
指出，如果沒有這些電力數據支持，是很難推行以上措施的。他續指，如果只
是單靠綠建環評，使用者得到認證、光環，這個機制很難有效地使現有樓宇大
幅度地減碳，以及改變行為。此外，作為建築師，他不懂得如何評論電力組合
方面。他聽說有很多新能源，例如核能已經發展至非常安全，萬一有事故，核
反應堆便會停止運作。他提出這些新能源會否更能有效地減碳 排 放，又表示 燃
煤 電廠的能源效益很低，故他認為如果可以處理電力組合，便可能已經解決到
大部分香港的碳排放問題。他指學會一直提出這些問題，但是能夠解答問題的
人不多。
參與者三表示建築行業已盡力落實許多減少碳排放的措施，例如可持續的建築
物、標籤，但只是節約了 4%的能源，她感到很驚訝。在很多公司的努力下，也
只是節約 4%，所以政府可能須針對能源組合，從問題的根源減少碳排放。她舉
例，法國早在二十年前已經研究和選擇自己的能源組合，而當地的核能、核廢
料是可以循環再用的。她指香港使用燃煤發電，由於已與兩間電力公司簽約，
是否應該在政府政策的層面，跟中國商討如何處理香港的主要能源來源。她指
公眾參與文件中列出一些跟其他國家合作的例子，這方面可以跟內地在能源政
策上合作，嘗試在能源來源方面下工夫，便可能減少碳排放。她指出，比起從
能源政策中找出解決方案，要在這麼多物業上下工夫，可能要付出二十多倍的
努力，才可以節約 4%。然而，政府只要在能源來源方面找到一個解決方案，其
影響可能會更大，政府應就此多加考慮。她認為法國在二十年前也可以把核電
完全循環再用，二十年後的技術應該更進步。她補充指自己不是能源專家，可
能核電有更多生產、改善循環再用的過程，對於能源方面可能有所影響。
計劃總監二 2回應指，不一定是每一個政策或提議也能有一個答案。香港大學策
動永續發展坊的角色是一個促進者，在不同的場合（如專業學會、部門）簡介
文件，從而啟動整個討論。她表示，有時可能會到與能源有關的持份者或部門
（如工程師協會）進行會議。另外，她也回應指委員會曾經就公眾參與的內容
商討了很久，例如是否應該提出數個比較具體的選擇、方式、替代方案，並跟
市民講解不同組合，組合有何好處跟壞處，而香港人是基於什麼理由，願意選
擇什麼組合。委員會花了很多時間商量是否應採納這樣方法，這個一定是最理
想的方法，因為有目標。可是，這一種方法涉及太多數據的變化、很多組合，
例如計劃總監一在簡介時提到，有四方面可以減碳，分別為能源組合、建築物
方面、生活模式及城市規劃。這四大範疇的減碳策略，可能選取了外國十多個
跟香港較為相似的城市，歸納了他們深度減碳的招數，並羅列在公眾參與文件
中。這些招數有很多仔細的數據，而本地針對這些招數的研究並不多，再加上
招數的組合也有很多。她舉例指，減碳招數的複雜之處是：如果針對建築物方
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面可以做到減碳十倍的話，香港的能源組合比例可以不用那麼依賴核能。之
後，她又提到早前出席了其他學會的討論，也有學會成員提到如果某程度上可
以減低熱島效應，例如有一些研究提出建築物遮蔭（building shading）如何幫助
地面或是室內降溫，減少冷氣用電，這是以間接的手法直接減碳。故此，她指
這個改變較難歸納到幾個大情景，因為每個情景也有很大的變數，所以最終沒
有以選擇組合的方式呈現在公眾參與。然後，她回應指，即使推行強制性建築
物的措施及其他不同措施，才減到 4%，成效很低。以日本的經驗為例，因海嘯
而暫停運作核電廠，政府要求市民減少用電，所以人口行為有改變，即時減少
了 40%的用電，便可以即時減碳 40%。接著，她分享了委員會商討是次公眾參
與的方式取向時，由於大部分市民對於碳排放完全沒有概念，於是委員會便投
放很大的篇幅向市民解釋《巴黎協定》，讓他們明白，並告訴他們現在香港每
人排放約 6 公噸的碳，公眾教育的比重較為高。當市民明白碳排放的概念後，
再詢問他們有關明年呈交予中央政府致聯合國的目標、路線圖，表達他們在行
為上願意怎樣改變、投入多少幫助減排，因此意見收集表上有很長的篇幅問及
個人行為的改變。委員會收集這些資料後，便會商討。在政府的層面，須仔細
落實每一個方法的技術議程，才可以知道每一個方法可減少碳排放和是否已經
準備好。她繼續分享到不同的團體進行公眾參與時，他們也提出一些很進取的
建議，例如某行業團體表示該行業應該定下業界的碳排放目標，並已經制定了
路線圖。她表示在公眾參與過後，才發現社會對減少碳排放的認知與行為相差
很遠：有一些持份者走得很前衛，採用了先進的技術，如煤氣公司在香港一些
地方利用廢物發電的技術；有一些出席地區討論坊的市民完全不知道什麼是碳
排放。由於是次公眾參與面對的是整個香港社會，要做到與會者所提到的方法
是很困難的。故此，現時公眾參與採納的方向是希望接觸最多的市民和團體，
詢問他們可做什麼、哪些地方可以多做幾步，以減少碳排放。現時只不過是缺
少某些資訊及研究，以支持在長遠落實相關的政策。她再解說，例如市民表示
若台灣與巴西牛肉的價錢差不多，他們是非常願意買前者的，但他們卻不知道
何謂碳里程。當委員會收集到這個意見後，便知道市民需要多一點資訊，從而
構思會否須落實碳標籤。
參與者一表示大家也知道任何宏觀的問題一定是兩難的，不會只有一個方向，
而且定了方向後，也需要處理方法。她仍然覺得需要一些確實的陳述，較空泛
的概念好。對於一些香港市民，可以因應他們的日常關注來闡釋，就如計劃總
監二分享的例子—日本人的行為改變是可以帶來這麼大的影響，這正正是她感
興趣的事，而不是講述既定的成功方程式。她表示可以就著幾個大方向及其影
響進行討論，也認同日本例子的方向。她表示至少須要提供確實一點的資料讓
市民研究。此外，她表示委員會現在使用的方式也是一個方法，但要先待市民
或建築師想到什麼方法，進展會很緩慢。
機構代表同意參與者一的意見，知悉要搜羅這麼多背景資料，但仍然不知道如
何是好。他詢問香港大學策動永續發展坊是不是須在 2019 年年底呈交建議報告
書予委員會。
計劃總監二回應機構代表，表示委員會須在 2019 年年底呈交建議報告書予政
府。
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機構代表指現在是公開收集意見，撰寫建議報告書是基於數字，在應用全部建
議後，便可以而把氣溫上升控制在 2℃之內，或是用另一方式把一堆很廣泛的構
思納入建議報告書，但這只是做建議，而不知道結果。他表示建議報告書的撰
寫方式會令市民有不同的取態，因為市民沒有基本資料，不知道方案對於減碳
目標的有效程度。他又指建築師的工作很多時會牽涉到政策的層面，也可能曾
經跟很多部門簡介過接下來的政策，於是建築師學會或是建築師提供意見時，
不知道會否能幫助是次公眾參與或是有矛盾。之後，他指學會曾經參與一個有
關停車場泊車的研究，並與低碳出行有關的。他指交通佔用了整個能源的兩
成，正如參與者二所說，究竟香港是否應該把所有車輛轉換成電動車，便會節
省很多能源，這對香港長遠減碳策略有否幫助，以及是否應該鼓勵市民多使用
公共交通。他覺得是次公眾參與跟交通停泊的研究有些關係。他引述交通停泊
的研究提到停車場不足，當時希望增加停車場。他詢問政府的交通政策究竟是
怎樣，才可以幫助減少碳排放。他表示市民需要更多背景資料及技術性的資
料，才可以作出決定。
參與者二表達學會的看法，指有一些政府政策是沒有用的，反而可能是錯的，
例如提供多些總樓面面積（Gross Floor Area）以鼓勵多些環保設施。他指這個政
策最初是來自 2011 年 委員會用總樓面面積來發展 BEAM Plus（綠建環評）的建
議。在政策推出初期，學會已經覺得這政策是錯的，現時亦證明它是錯的，根
本毋須這樣做。他認為認證與樓面面積無關，多些總樓面面積無助減少碳排
放。他不明白這項政策，並指不用加總樓面面積來減少碳排放，增加建築面積
反而抵消減碳的效果 。就剛才機構代表的說法，他也同意重點是要指出什麼是
實際減碳的舉措，例如要估算新建樓宇在落成後的能源使用。他指認證不一定
可以幫助減碳，而實際情況不一定跟認證時一樣。他指學會曾想知道實際用電
的數據與總用電及用電增長的差距，但負責認證的機構也不敢透露，因為有機
會引起尷尬。他指須針對能源的核心減碳，所有政策都應針對結果。他又指現
時有大量建築物，只要減少它們的碳排放，便可以大幅減少碳排放。再者，建
築師學會多年來一直投訴沒有這方面的數據讓用戶知道自己的狀況。他覺得政
府還是在繞圈子，聯絡香港大學、香港中文大學、香港理工大學或香港城市大
學做研究，但仍然還在討論。他又表示學會曾在三、四年前的會議上表達為何
不可以公開數據，讓大家知道自己的位置。他重申希望公開數據，亦希望有關
方面回應。
參與者二指 2009 年的時候，委員會建議在地庫興建停車場，現在是時候檢討此
舉是否真的環保。他又表示可能在某些情況是毋須在地庫興建停車場，因為地
庫停車場需要通風、電力、把水往上泵。他認為最合理的做法可能是在地面興
建部分停車場，而另外一半則建於地庫。他指出，如果委員會不提出此說法，
其他人沒有膽量實行，最終便會一直維持在地庫興建停車場。作為建築師，他
認為應糾正錯誤。
參與者三回應參與者二提到的總樓面面積的問題。她指最初並沒有總樓面面積
作誘因。她指英國在十多年前推行的時候，並沒有可持續發展的定義。然而，
每一個建築業業界人士也會做綠色建築，客人亦會按要求做。業戶租地方時，
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也會有這方面的概念，在預租的時候已經合作，所以毋須通過金錢或者增加總
樓面面積來吸引持份者發展綠色建築。她又指其他地方亦沒有以增加總樓面面
積來吸引發展綠色建築。她表示這政策的原意是好的，可有系統地管理新樓
宇，推廣綠色標籤。可是，她觀察到很多樓字在得到額外 10%的總樓面面積
後，在行動階段並沒有達到綠色建築的目標。這不單止沒有減碳，所多出的
10%的總樓面面積會用多了能源，生命周期的能源多用了，在行動上有些負
面。她舉例，德國和英國在二十多年前，在沒有推出交通、生活、樓宇的政策
下，實際上已經做了減碳措施，改變了文化，例如：市民購物時，製造商早已
收取包裝費、處理費，但香港只是剛剛提到這些政策。在交通方面，外國已經
有很多人使用電動車。就電動車方面，她進一步表示這根本就是用碳製造電
力，不一定是用電動車便會好些，反而可能用了更多能源。如果香港生產電力
是靠燃煤，已經損失效益。她不肯定電動車是否一定是最可持續發展的，因為
現時香港的電力是來自化石燃料。她引用歐洲的經驗，指他們有很多電力的交
通，而且得到政策的支持。除了提供電力的交通外，早在二十多年前，歐洲的
交通是免費的，以鼓勵市民使用。因為歐洲邊界自由，很多時市民都駕車到其
他歐洲城市出遊。在周末時，一家四口便可以免費出遊。她表示除了交通系統
外，政策也鼓勵別人使用，而且須改變文化，使人適應這個系統和愛護環境。
她提出是次公眾參與不是旨在選擇哪一種能源組合，並指歐洲國家比較領先，
因為他們在每一個方面也有所推行。故此，從建築業界的角度，她表示做得到
的措施會繼續做，而委員會須思考 10%總樓面面積的政策對香港是否有利。另
外，她提出如果香港已經做了這麼多綠色建築，會否進一步提高要求，例如在
《建築物條例》定立五個百分比的標準。如果已經做到，在十多年後，便須提
升標準，並在全香港應用。她認為不必要求每幢樓宇進行評估，因為評估費用
高昂。再者，額外 10%的總樓面面積會影響環境，而建築物環境與自然環境息
息相關。她表示建築業界必定要做好本分，但同時要重新審視《建築物條
例》，提升標準，不需要 10%總樓面面積，以減低對自然環境的負擔。
計劃總監二表示這些意見正正是委員會很希望聽到的，一些由業界經驗衍生出
來的意見。即使一些人覺得這些不是實用的提議，但對於委員會來說，這是很
好的意見。她指參與者三認為不要獎勵方案，而是提升強制性的基本標準，這
個正是幾年前，政府落實了《建築物能源效益條例》，所有新建築物或現存建
築物進行大型翻新時，有四項與電力相關的安裝是一定要達到最低的能源效益
要求，包括電梯、升降機、燈光系統、電力系統。這個守則可能會每兩年重新
檢視，兩年後的標準可能會再提高。這個條例現時由機電工程署負責執行的，
而參與者三的提議是不光是指電器的安裝，而是整幢樓宇所有層面的標準也要
有所提升，她覺得這個意見是源自建築師們的經驗和觀點，所以值得寫到意見
收集表上。然後，她講述委員會會如何綜合意見。是次公眾參與的特別之處是
收集意見收集表。她舉例，如委員會收到 500 份至 600 份意見收集表，而當中有
100%支持核電及 10 個人支持可再生能源，唯委員會最終不一定提出支持核電的
建議。她指獨立分析及匯報機構會以其專業角度分析數據，分析問題上的選項
和意見。而香港大學策動永續發展坊則親身到場，了解市民的意見後，把提
議、方案、反應等向委員會報告。她舉例，如出席一些商會簡介會時，提到關
於外國的限額與交易、碳稅例子時，最初以為商會會對這些意見有很大反應，
但席上有八成的參與者支持限額與交易及碳稅。委員會便會透過策動永續發展
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坊知悉市民對於政策的種種印象，而策動永續發展坊在整理資料後，便再告訴
委員會，最終委員會會就著意見深思熟慮，進行討論。
參與者一知道委員會的做法，但表示當中有危險，因為可能有人反對某些做
法，而市民沒有足夠資訊支持或者反對，她覺得這是非常危險的。
計劃總監二回應參與者一，指獨立分析及匯報機構應該已經知悉了這個情況。
參與者一表示香港很多方面都有這種危機，故須要先做好準備工夫，才徵詢市
民的意見。
計劃總監二明白參與者一的意思。
參與者二詢問是次公眾參與的目的。
計劃總監二表示在擬備公眾參與文件之前，花了兩個多月與不同業界進行了多
次聚焦小組會議，了解他們減碳的措施及成功的經驗，或當中有所欠缺的地
方，收集了這些初步意見後，才納入公眾參與文件，故並不是隨便製作資料。
參與者一並不是指委員會隨便製作資料，而是委員會應該提供更全面的資料，
把盡可能找到的也公布，因為委員會所公布的資料，令現在的角色比較被動。
計劃總監二表示實際的處理是很有難度的，關於香港情況的研究資料並不多，
例如能源組合中，不同能源百分比的轉變，令到香港市民的電費轉變是多少。
她覺得這個是很一般的問題，要讓市民知道相關資料，例如現時 25%的電力源
自核電，其餘的能源組合是怎樣的，因此造就現在的電力價格。假若能源組合
比例改變，如 25%的電力源自可再生能源，40%是核電，35%是天然氣，會不會
有數據可預計電費升幅，這些正是市民要的資訊，由此可以協助市民決定是否
願意負擔，但是這些資料是永續策展坊拿不到的。
參與者一回應蒐集資料當然會有困難，表示希望取得資料後，盡量多下工夫。
如果往往因為很複雜和困難而不做，便不會有進步。此外，她提出參考外國例
子，如計劃總監二所說的日本例子可應用到香港，改變市民的生活習慣，從而
達到目標，而不是按現時香港市民的習慣，尋找可以改變的地方。她認為提出
具體的提議才值得大眾的討論。
機構代表指可以提議有可能減少 40%放碳排放的措施，如透過新聞，市民只是
知道東京都所有人都關燈，而香港也可以仿效，可以探討是否要在晚上關燈或
是要廣告牌關燈。
參與者一提出可以改變廣告牌的光度。此外，因為 LED 燈節省電力，可強制所
有樓宇的燈換成 LED 燈。她表示可以在這類例子多做工作。
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就把平均溫度升幅控制在 2℃之內的目標，參與者三提出讓市民知道自己日常舉
動的碳足跡，例如每天早上上班乘車的碳足跡或是有什麼活動的碳足跡比較
高，供市民自行選擇，也讓市民學習減碳文化及有潛意識，如早點關燈。她不
知道這種方法的成效，但她會留意自己的碳足跡，而不是留意交通、樓宇、能
源、生活方式的減碳。她提出減碳如何與生活相關，例如每日或是一年不吃一
種食物，可能到 2050 年時便可控制溫度升幅在 1.5℃；如果市民可以多行一步，
便可以達到控制溫度升幅在 2℃。
參與者二回應參與者三，指可能什麼事也不用做，只要每年少坐一次飛機，便
可能大大減少碳排放。
參與者一表示這些資料值得向市民提供。她又分享自己生活上的改變，指現在
差不多沒有丟垃圾，但是不知道自己可以減到多少碳。她提出要告訴市民，如
果全港市民都不丟垃圾，可以在減碳方面做到多少。
參與者二表示可以列表闡明日常生活中的碳足跡。
計劃總監一提指公眾參與文件第 24 頁已列出日常活動的碳排放資料，方便大眾
了解他們每一日生活的細節，例如用戶用多少水、活動方面或是平均一個四人
家庭旅行乘坐飛機，又或是本地旅行，讓他們可以計算平均每個家庭的人均碳
排放。市民也可以參考環境保護署的「低碳生活計算機」，便可以大致上掌握
到人均碳排放。他指可以按「低碳生活計算機」，製作一些場景，如果一星期
減少乘坐的士 3 次，少吃 2 餐牛肉，從而比較不同選擇的碳排放。
參與者一表示不需要這類資料，而是希望知道如果每個市民也是這樣做的話，
對於減少香港整體的碳排放有多大幫助。
參與者三指假若一個舉措可以一年減少 2 公噸的碳排放，十多年後，政府可以
審視現行的能源節約政策、檢視碳排放等等。可是，對於完全一竅不通的市民
來說，要求他們從日常生活中節約 0.5 公噸的碳排放，可能要具體指出每個舉
措，例如每個人也這樣做的話，到了 2050 年，便可以把氣溫升幅減 0.5℃或是
1℃等等，讓市民可以想象自己可以在減少碳排放方面做什麼。
計劃總監二指這種碳排放的換算，可以讓市民知道怎樣的生活才可以減碳，讓
市民再確定是否可以幫助減少本地氣溫的升幅，以及可以控制在多少度以內。
如果不提到碳排放的話，是不可以換算到氣溫的升幅。
參與者三解釋是要定下一個框架，例如每個市民可以做到什麼及其貢獻。她舉
出更具體的例子，若然每個人也不吃兩塊牛排、不坐的士、不開冷氣兩小時，
可以減少多少碳排放。假如香港有一半人口願意這樣做的話，便可以減少一定
分量的碳排放，這樣才會有很多人願意做。
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計劃總監二回應參與者三，指這個數據是一個大概的數字，如果單純由人均的
數字來說，香港作為一個城市，佔的比例太小，或許未能驅使人們採取任何行
動。
參與者三表示不可以有這種說法。要為香港減少碳排放作出貢獻，不可以是因
為數額太小而不做，而是要從市民的層面思考，每一個人可以做到什麼。
計劃總監二表示明白參與者三。
參與者三指鼓勵市民減少碳排放就是香港政府要做的事。
計劃總監二回應參與者三，表示自己不代表香港政府。
參與者三指即使減碳的結果是少於 4%也是須要做的，用多些資源繼續做。同
時，作為市民，她也是想知道持續不吃牛排之類的食物可以貢獻到多少。
計劃總監二回應各位參與者，指不可能即時回答這次簡介會所提到的資料、方
向，而且她也懷疑香港到底有沒有這些資料。
參與者一回應計劃總監二，指自己不是追問答案，而是表達意見。
計劃總監二解釋，因為先要提供資訊給參與者，才有助他們判斷。可是，在這
一刻她未能提供，或許其後向政府、委員會搜集相關資料，但她覺得不一定可
以很容易得到或向市民大眾提供這些資訊。因此，她作為促進者，在得到大眾
的意見之後，發現原來沒有這麼多相關資料，這也是可以視為意見的一種。她
絕對理解，也相信負責記錄的同僚會如實紀錄每名參與者的問題，又指可能根
本上基線資料（baseline information）不足夠，可能引申到有一些策略上的不
足。
參與者二指數年前的公眾參與期間，委員會在資料不足的情況下，制定了一籃
子的政策。因此，他要向委員會指出，在作出重大決定時，真的要有充足的資
料，不能像數年前一樣。他又指計劃總監二未必知道關於停車場政策的公眾參
與詳情。他指就著這個錯誤的決定，詢問相關部門如何改正，相關部門則指要
跟委員會反映。他又說到將來如何改正過來，最重要是要有足夠的研究，才可
以下決定。他表示委員會沒有深入研究，要研究至某個程度才可以引導委員會
作出一個正確的決定。他指計劃總監剛才的陳述跟其他政府部門所提供的資料
或是他們已知的東西沒有多大分別。他查問會否有更多資料，讓市民可以深入
了解下一步應該如何部署。如果依然在資料不足的情況下進行公眾參與，並擬
備報告書，那麼又可能作出錯誤的決定。
計劃總監二承認公眾參與文件可能資料不足，但不相信政府會貿然落實執行措
施或政策。因為是次公眾參與採用的是質性的方法，在《巴黎協定》的框架
下，毋須提交一個數字性的資料。提交一個記述性、質性的報告，《巴黎協
定》方面也是會接受的，不一定是一下子落實由委員會提出的建議。
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參與者一表示學會在是次公眾參與的貢獻，就是希望告訴委員會於下一個回合
多做研究，他們希望不只是說數據，而是較具可行性的決定，這就是他們的貢
獻。
參與者三詢問，當向委員會匯報時，計劃總監會否指明建築師、建築界對於綠
色建築增加 10%總樓面面積的意見。他們曾經公開討論增加總樓面面積的問
題。她聽說諮詢只是假象，聽聞政府希望繼續保留多加 10%總樓面面積的政
策。她指如果少了 10%總樓面面積，能源使用便會大減，而碳排放也會減少。
她對於 10%總樓面面積與綠色建築掛鉤存有疑問，如果向計劃總監表達這個意
見，他們便會向政府匯報。
參與者二表示學會曾研究將 BEAM Plus 和綠色建築變成強制性措施。雖然他們
曾經向多方表達，但也希望再次把研究資料交給政府或促進者，因為他們不一
定知道這些建議。
計劃總監二回應學會可以以書面方式呈交建議。
參與者二表示應該關注現存建築物，應如何鼓勵它們變成綠色建築。他又覺得
政府不一定會改善措施。他曾經聽說綠色建築可以把增加的樓面面積由 10%升
至 12.5%，即使學會強烈反對，甚至反抗，亦在不同的場合、重要的委員會會議
表達，也得不到回應。他指有時施政報告提出了政策，不管對錯，也要執行該
政策，因為那是政治任務而強行落實。即使計劃總監指不是這樣，但這是事
實。
計劃總監二希望參與者理解，他們只可以確保參與者的意見會轉達至委員會，
而不可以確保委員會將如何撰寫建議書，甚至把共識交給政府考慮時，政府採
納與否，也是由政府決定。
-完-
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C018
活動名稱： 耀東邨屋邨管理諮詢委員會簡介會
日期：

2019 年 8 月 29 日

時間：

晚上 8 時至 9 時 30 分

地點：

香港筲箕灣耀東邨耀豐樓會議室

參與者八表示為下一代好，支持環保。他詢問美國是否退出了《巴黎協定》。
計劃總監 1回應指，美國已退出了《巴黎協定》。
參與者八表示美國人口有三億，是香港的二十多倍，我們要一起承擔環保的責任，
但他們（美國）繼續污染環境，卻是我們「埋單」。或許本來我們只須減碳三成
便足夠了，但現在要我們承擔多一點。他詢問我們又可以在這方面做什麼，是否
可以給他們（美國）壓力，因為這個世界是屬於大家的，只有一個地球，可否呼
籲他們（美國）不要那麼自私。
計劃總監回應指，這可能牽涉國際政治的層面。
參與者八表示大家也清楚空氣污染，在地球上是逃不掉的，除非所有美國人移民
到火星，便能解決問題。可是，地球仍繼續有污染，我們又要繼續承受這個惡果
時，即使我們不斷清潔，又能解決多少問題。
計劃總監回應指，在《巴黎協定》的框架之下，中國也是其中一個締約國，香港
作為中國的一部分，同時作為全球一個比較發達的城市，我們也有責任減碳，為
紓緩氣候變化而努力。他的團隊希望透過是次公眾參與帶出這個信息，讓大家可
以從個人、企業的層面做好一點。他理解國際間也可能有不同的爭拗，但在這個
議題上，我們每個人最終也要盡一分力。參與者可以留意到其團隊的鋪排，第一
個部分是講述大家可以在衣、食、住、行方面如何減碳，由自身做起。他邀請參
與者提出具體或可以先行先試的措施，為減碳出謀獻策。
參與者七認為每個人都要為下一代思考如何持續發展，他希望計劃總監可以講解
一下，例如提升能源效益、如何減少碳排放、如何推動低碳交通。他是支持上述
方向，但認為每個市民做這樣瑣碎的事，效用不大。他認為政府可以做多一點。
現時在交通運輸方面，電油的碳排放很高。如果政府可以用天然氣的話，事情便
變得簡單。現時政府不願徵收電油的稅項，又不推出電動車，他認為要向政府提
1
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出，不能夠呼籲小市民節省一點點，他們所節省得來的也不夠幾十萬輛汽車所消
耗的能源。因此，政府須採取行動。他知道發電廠現時已經盡量使用天然氣，以
減低碳排放，並認為這是一件好事。此外，他認為當大企業正在減碳時，每個市
民也要減少一點碳排放。坦白說，他指現在開會用少一點冷氣也覺得不舒服，這
是每個人的感受，但也要慢慢適應，不是每個人能如林超英先生或者環境局局長
般，不開冷氣以節省能源，這方式是脫離現實。他認為教育、宣傳是好，但要政
府牽頭做好，樹立榜樣，市民才會跟隨。現在呼籲我們節能，但每天有幾十萬車
輛排放廢氣，政府呼籲他們用電（動車），但環境局又退縮。停車場方面，呼籲
他們加裝充電器，但又不願意。他詢問如何在這個情況下推行其他政策，既要保
障大商家，又要保障大能源油商，他認為政府要有一些行動。
可持續發展委員會秘書 2詢問是否贊成效法外國禁用電油車。
參與者七贊成禁用電油車，因為這是很容易做的。他記得三十年前，只須改動電
油車或石油氣車一些按鈕就可以。私家車或「鏟車」是用油渣或電油，把它們改
裝成石油氣車，只需一個按鈕便能換成石油氣，做法很簡單。可是，政府並沒有
行動，而是保護大財團。他又指，現時建議政府把油站變為電站，政府都做未能
做到，那又如何呼籲市民採取行動。
可持續發展委員會秘書詢問參與者是否願意改用有能源效益標籤的電器，例如冷
氣機。
參與者七及其他人表示都換了有能源效益標籤的電器。
參與者七表示現時自己全部用品都買低消耗的。不過，他認為政府推行政策時要
以身作則，才可以感動市民跟隨。現在政府做不到的，市民會看在眼內，記在心
中，而且不會有所行動。
參與者四表示曾經提議實行環保電梯，有人使用時才自動啟動，但建議被反對。
計劃總監追問為什麼反對環保電梯。
參與者七表示環保電梯在有人使用時才會運作，沒有人使用時則會停止運作。
參與者十七表示環保電梯所節省的能源少。以她的經驗為例，其屋邨有很多自動
電梯都是不斷地運行。幾年前，她在委員會聽到有提議指，電梯可否跟其他節能
電梯一樣，有人使用時才啟動，而工程師方面也配合建議，在其中兩條電梯加裝
2
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感應器。加裝後，亦收集了一些數據，發現所節省的能源很少，扣除安裝費用，
效益不足。再者，須加裝感應器的話，除了他們的屋邨，也會影響其他屋邨，而
且房屋署現在未有相關的計劃。以統一委員會的角色來看，她認為環保是很好的，
但政府會否多走一步，思考一下能否提供資金援助安裝電梯感應器，因為房委會
是財政獨立的，如果要求所有屋邨的電梯加裝感應器，在資金、經濟上未必可以
一次過做到。安裝感應器是長遠的方向，可能在新屋邨安裝電梯時，考慮安裝感
應器，但對於已經建成的屋邨，尤其是落成已久的屋邨來說，只會在更換電梯時
才考慮。
計劃總監指剛才的意見是需要政府給予資金援助。
參與者七表示，他們的屋村安裝感應器後，房屋署好像做了很多數據統計，並認
為仍不夠節能。但他認為那些數據不夠說服力，因為有人經過電梯時，它才會運
作，沒有人經過的話，它便會停止運作。他質疑為何電梯使用的電力會多過感應
器。
參與者十七表示他們早前拿了數據。
參與者七表示他們拿了數據，但又什麼都不做。他以其屋邨最長的扶手電梯為例，
有人走過時電梯才會運作，沒有人走過的話，電梯就會停止運作。再者，該條電
梯不是經常有人走過，只是當有人由山腳走上去才會用到。另一條在巴士站的電
梯，有巴士來的話，便有很多人使用該電梯；巴士駛離後，電梯就會停在那裏。
他不明白為何數據會顯示不夠節能，百思不得其解。因此，他希望除了這方面要
節能外，市民也要支持，而政府部門亦應該支持，才可以達到效益。他認為只是
口裏說，是不能夠持續發展的。
計劃總監表示，除了政府外，屋村和私營屋苑也有責任，可以考慮使用多些節能
措施或裝置。他指政府牽頭可能是重要的招數。
可持續發展委員會秘書感謝參與者的意見。他提到曾於 1993 年、1994 年參觀剛
落成的耀東邨，並認為這屋邨保養得很好。他知道減碳涉及很多工夫，而且《巴
黎協定》是國家簽訂的協約，屬國際公約。
參與者七曾跟房屋署提及，他們希望在那些街燈、路燈、大廈後樓梯的燈安裝感
應器，當有人走過時就會亮燈，不用長時間亮着，能夠節省很多電。可是，他們
就此已提出多年，至今仍沒有做。他回到內地時，留意到那些大廈後樓梯的燈，
在沒有人走過時便不亮起，但他一走進梯口，燈便立即亮起。如果房屋署安裝感
應器的話，能夠節省很多電和電費。他表示在後樓梯安裝的話，是一定有效的。
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要是感應器失效的話，他們也會知道，因為保安會經常巡邏及恆常地匯報情況。
他認為房屋署要想多一步，大家走多一步，便能做到這些措施。當市民看在眼裏
時，大家便可以持續發展。
計劃總監感謝參與者給予的意見。
- 完 -
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C019
Name of event: Briefing for Luncheon by The Hong Kong General Chamber of
Commerce
Date:

2 September 2019

Time:

12:30 p.m. – 2:00 p.m.

Venue:

22/F, United Centre, 95 Queensway, Admiralty, Hong Kong

Representative from the Chamber asked the participants to put forward their opinions.
Participant 1 stated that hydrogen was treated as a future energy source in the whole
world due to its low carbon emission. There was a mass production of hydrogen cars.
China was working very hard with each ministry promoting hydrogen together. Apart
from roadside and sea aspects, the emission in the air should not be neglected. He
coordinated among Nankai, Mercy and Tianjin Air to supply them with palm oil as jet
fuel. This was a great contribution to the whole world with 60 to 80% of carbon
reduction. It was also commercially viable as there was no need to pay carbon tax for
flights to Europe. He pointed out there was an association of energy efficiency in Hong
Kong, and the government did nothing at all. The government had promised to finance
the contract (i.e. members paid for equipment which was measurable, reportable and
variable to find out how much energy was saved, and then shared the cost and profit),
but it failed at last. Despite some successful examples like Swire, some companies did
not allow working with other parties. They would only like to work within their own
buildings. He also tried to work with MTR but was not welcomed. If he was successful,
more than 1,000 engineers would be fired. In view of this, people, including nongovernmental organisations, The University of Hong Kong and other universities,
associations, entrepreneurs and investors, as well as media, could group together to
convince the government to introduce some right policies. Finally, he commented zero
emission was not a right thing to do; carbon dioxide sometimes might be good, but there
was too much carbon dioxide nowadays.
Programme Director 1 1 responded to Participant 1 that she wanted more discussions on
the potentials of using new energy in Hong Kong. Some experts had discussed the
potentials and limitations of the use of hydrogen before. On the other hand, the aviation
industry had actually considered using palm oil as jet fuel, but for certain reasons, they
stopped using it. If the technology became sustainable enough, they were willing to
1
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revisit the idea. Regarding the contract, she concerned how the financial sector could
provide flexible and useful products to support the energy industry.
Representative from the Chamber invited the participants to give their views.
Participant 2 referred to Zero Carbon Park that generated energy from waste. She stated
the lack of policy and legislative support from the government to promote turning waste
into energy. The government should develop a holistic policy and measures when
dealing with the landfill issues.
Programme Director 1 responded to the waste-to-energy issue. There was a successful
case reported on newspaper a few months ago that some landfill gases had been turned
into town gas as energy to support one of the local hospitals. Some of the utility
companies were also looking into how the waste-to-energy potential could be utilised.
Some factories in the fashion industry in China had closed-loop operation to achieve
zero carbon emission. Waste-to-energy was an essential part of the chain.
Representative from the organisation asked the participants to share their experience.
Participant 1 stated that a seminar specialising energy efficiency for 4,000 buildings in
Hong Kong would be held on 25 October. Hong Kong was not an energy efficient city
as far as all the buildings were concerned. Apart from Participant 1, the other speakers
were from the Electrical and Mechanical Services Department, Hong Kong
Productivity Council, and China Light and Power Company (CLP); two of them were
advisors of the report on how to improve energy efficiency properly. Regarding energy,
the only feasible energy would be hydrogen and nuclear energy apart from fossil fuels.
The government had bought 17% of the Yangjiang nuclear power, but many Hong Kong
people thought it was dangerous. China had developed coastal power plants and
exported Hualong One reactor to the United Kingdom (UK) which trusted the safety.
He hoped people would now understand nuclear power was safe standard. Finland was
the best in the safety of nuclear energy.
Programme Director 1 asked the Representative from the Chamber whether its
committee had discussed the regulatory measure on carbon emission and carbon trade.
Carbon trade was introduced in many cities around the world, including cities in
Mainland China, Singapore as well as Tokyo.
Representative from the Chamber responded that the Chamber’s Environment &
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Sustainability Committee discussed more about trade-specific issues. It would be a
good idea to invite experts to share their suggestions.
Participant 3 stated that not much ongoing recycling could be seen in Hong Kong. She
would like to know the government’s strategy in promoting recycling, such as providing
more bins or more education for the public.
Programme Director 1 responded that she could not speak on behalf of the government.
However, the government had launched an electronic appliance recycling scheme and
had encouraged turning food waste into compost or energy. Recycling food waste was
difficult in Hong Kong. Unlike overseas countries, Hong Kong did not have a strong
agricultural industry while turning food waste into energy was still in a “demonstration”
scale. She added that the government had put forward a number of measures to promote
the recycling industry. The government was working with the paper recycling industry
to produce usable raw materials. After the previous waste paper and cardboard box jam
in Hong Kong due to the Mainland’s ‘foreign waste’ policy, the government had
provided subsidies and incentives to support small recycling operators. In addition,
since 8% of carbon emissions came from waste, there was a potential to further develop
recycling, but further consultation or more data was required to launch a specific policy.
Participant 4 suggested that the government provided more education. More recycling
bins could be put in apartments and recycling would be available in flats. There could
also be more sustainable stores with zero plastic. The government should subsidise
these stores more so that goods would be cheaper, thus attracting more people to
purchase.
Programme Director 1 responded that the government was trying to pass a law to
implement the municipal solid waste charging scheme which would also be an incentive
for households to reduce waste because what was left would be charged.
Participant 5 stated there were a lot of companies and corporations thinking of setting
targets to improve their internal energy efficiency. There could be some credits or power
agreements reached with the energy sector. She asked if the government had thought of
having initiatives to encourage the production of more renewable energy such as putting
solar panels on the rooftops. This would be practical as there were many buildings in
Hong Kong. On the other hand, she asked if the government was going to renew the
contract with the Chinese government to buy more nuclear or renewable energy after
2034.
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Programme Director 1 responded that the Daya Bay Nuclear Power Plant might still
operate until 2034 if it was properly maintained. The negotiation between CLP and the
Daya Bay joint venture was not disclosed and she did not have any information on
whether Hong Kong should import more or continue the current amount of energy from
the plant.
Programme Director 2 2 stated that it was subject to the public’s discussion on whether
Hong Kong should continue to import nuclear energy or explore other sources of
renewable energy from China or elsewhere. He added that the Council for Sustainable
Development would like to review all the responses from the public and stakeholders
to see whether there was a majority consensus or preference in setting up a sciencebased target on carbon emissions for individual sector. There would also be further
discussion with the building industry and property sector, etc. as part of the public
engagement.
Regarding waste management, Participant 1 stated that since China stopped importing
waste, Hong Kong might have to manage its own waste. However, he thought Hong
Kong, being part of the Greater Bay Area, would have allowance. He proposed having
two places in China to manage waste from Hong Kong and sea transportation of waste
would be adopted to avoid carbon footprint. There would be 10,000 tons of waste from
Hong Kong per day and 100,000 tons from the whole Daya Bay. On the other hand, he
opposed to building more incinerators or landfills as they would produce dioxin. In
addition, he stated the United Nations Development Programme supported many huge
projects in the Greater Bay Area. There was support from all levels in the Chinese
government. As for the development of hydrogen, US$10 million was invested in the
Macao Science and Technology Development Fund while the University of Macau
received support from Hong Kong experts. Lastly, he opposed to purchasing electricity
from the China Southern Power Grid as we were not sure whether the energy was
generated by nuclear power or other sources.
Representative from the Chamber asked for more comments from the participants.
Participant 6 stated that a lot of companies supported low-carbon solutions and
technologies. In the Views Collection Form, there was a part that focused on green
procurement and internal policy of companies. She asked if they were going to discuss
more about the support for low-carbon solutions.
2
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Programme Director 2 encouraged participants to put down their opinions on question
10 in the Views Collection Form.
Representative from the Chamber thanked the participants for joining the briefing.
- END -
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C020
活動名稱：
日期：
時間：
地點：

綠惜地球簡介會
2019年9月3日
下午3時至4時45分
新界葵涌葵昌路 50 號葵昌中心 7 樓 703 室

參與者一說某一次小組討論分別由中電及商界環保協會講解電及轉移的議題。
參與者二詢問有沒有邀請其所屬的環保團體加入焦點小組討論，因為他沒有收
到邀請。
計劃總監 1說當時已邀請參與者二的所屬團體加入焦點小組討論。
參與者二說只收到成為支持機構的邀請，協助宣傳，並沒有收到加入焦點小組
的邀請。他補充說，所屬團體一般都會收到邀請。
計劃總監會就此翻查記錄。
參與者一也沒有收到相關邀請。另外，他曾登記參與某次地區討論坊，但因八
號颱風，討論坊取消了。
計劃總監就可能出現遺漏的事件，表示不好意思。
參與者二詢問剛才提到減去 4%碳排放量的說法是指新建大廈，還是現有大廈。
計劃總監回應參與者二指，當成功落實所有措施後，例如區域供冷、建築物能
源效益及建築物能源效益守則等，估計能大致上減去 4%碳排放量。
參與者三詢問這是否包括所有現有大廈和建築物，而現有舊式大廈進行裝修
時，也不可超出政府制定的規例。
計劃總監補充說上述估算已包括新建及現有建築物。
參與者三詢問，若現有大廈不就此作任何更改，會以何方法控制。
計劃總監說這是一個相當重要的課題，例如會否從規管者的角度出發，或從建
築物能源效益守則方面提升水平。他說若同時提升各方面的水平，大眾也要按
此達到當中的標準。
參與者二指可持續發展委員會（委員會）希望在本年年終前收集意見，再由香
港政府按照《巴黎協定》的要求，於明年提交報告書給中央政府，再由中央政
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府轉交至聯合國。他指收集的意見煩雜，委員會會怎樣選取意見，又會以怎樣
的內容框架，提交至中央政府。
計劃總監說有整個團隊，包括獨立分析及匯報機構負責收集書面及口頭建議，
而計劃總監則出席每場討論坊，收集意見，並觀察整個過程和向委員會反映相
關意見。經委員會審慎考慮後，便向政府提交建議報告。以目前估計，大致上
會跟從公眾參與文件所述的框架內容，就某幾個大型議題，向市民及業界徵詢
意見，了解他們的傾向。委員會期望意見提供方向性，而非十分仔細的建議。
政府可把所建議方向的工作，交予相關部門，並研究其可行性。他以交通工具
為例，若大眾同意未來至某一年期逐步淘汰現有車輛，當局要就此下很多的工
夫，即如考慮新能源車輛市場的供應是否充足及相關政策配套等一連串措施及
行動。他也提到向當局提交報告書的時間緊迫。
參與者二說很多事情需要有關團隊及委員會判斷。他指出議題內容複雜，若為
達致完全零碳或減少 80%碳排放量等目標，與使用什麼工具達致目標是有很大
的關係。工具可以是政策，例如牽涉各行各業的處理方法。他對收集意見後會
選取什麼意見供當局參考，感到好奇。他認為篩選過程是很重要的，會影響後
續工作。
計劃總監說直至目前為止，已經舉辦 40 場小組討論和地區討論坊，所收集的意
見範圍都很闊。例如，當與市民討論這個議題時，他們會從提升教育及提升意
識的層面，收集意見；當與業界討論時，則會討論碳交易及碳稅等議題，也會
討論要短時間內減碳應該實行的措施和方法。獨立分析及匯報機構負責收集及
分析意見，給予委員會參考。另一方面，他們也須要平衡不同界別的意見，例
如在建築物層面上，會考慮香港綠色建築議會就此提交立場建議書，又或從業
界的共識而整合得出的具體建議措施，亦會考慮從專業人士及專家角度所給予
的建議。他也會了解市民是否已準備從生活模式的層面上作出改變和配合，並
會全盤審視。
參與者二說曾經歷很多次由委員會開展的公眾參與，因為彼此相識，便會真誠
地給予意見，當中是沒有批評的意思。
參與者一詢問就三個減碳的強度，有否設立問題，讓市民回應，例如減少氣溫
上升至 2℃、1.5℃、甚或是更低的溫度等。他認為這方面是重要的。
計劃總監說意見收集表內沒有類似參與者一所指的問題。在委員會的會議上，
有很多委員建議在意見收集表上提供選項，讓市民選擇。然而，若有這項選
擇，或許有很多回應者會傾向選擇中間的選項，又或純粹為環保著想，而選擇
零碳的選項。但市民未必真正理解該選項背後要付出的代價，而大眾又會否願
意及準備為此採取相應的措施。經過討論和權衡利弊後，以選項供市民選擇的
形式未必能幫助他們作出一個有切實根據的決定。此外，在多個場合上，長遠
減碳策略支援小組召集人林超英先生提出公眾參與文件採用開放式問題設計，
以供市民表述意見。他指很多回答者都十分精明，例如在第十題「其他意見」
的部分，就選擇進取、中間或保守路線表態。
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參與者二說從統計方式來看，最後部分的意見會變得不太重要。無論如何，他
認為大眾會在擁有充分理據的情況下，才會給予意見，而非流於理想主義性
質。大眾可從公眾參與文件中了解當中風險的大小程度，並據此作出妥協。當
談及氣候變化的問題時，他認為不只是責任般那麼簡單，而是到了怎樣的程度
便不能逆轉，即是到了十年或三十年，不能逆轉的時候，所有事情都會完結。
參與者一說這是 life-and-death（生死攸關的）。
參與者二認同參與者一的意見。他指若人們不重視《巴黎協定》，便會失去改
變氣候變化的機會，故此他認為以目前的狀況下，大眾能否真正就此顯示承擔
的態度，以及考慮尋找替代方案，以作改變。他希望了解大眾可以為改變而作
出何種程度的付出。他提到可改變一些標準，從而達到最極致的效果，而非選
擇某些方案而已。目前已經舉辦了 40 多場公眾參與活動，現時才為活動的討論
設定而提供意見，他覺得太遲。
計劃總監詢問綠惜地球的立場是否應訂立進取的目標。
參與者二說綠惜地球曾有代表擔任委員會成員。他認為節約能源和能源效益是
很重要的。他認為須參考外國例子、情景及措施，可以借鑑當中或有進取和持
中間態度的做法，並降低幅度，引進他們的做法。他說當中可能分為數個部
分。以政策部分為例，如碳捕捉及碳稅，這些都不算是新政策，他相信當局會
考慮政策的實踐程度，而非以理想主義的角度思考問題。他認為政策及財政工
具等都可有機會達到目標，也認為應考慮目前選項所引致的代價及範圍。他以
電費的價格為例，或許可提高至大眾無法想象的價格，直至 2050 年前，都須要
考慮各項因素。他認為最應該說出來的就是「有切實根據」這幾個字，但這幾
個字不容易說出來，原因是要為大眾保留一個貼近真實的想象。若考慮或想象
的事情並無切實根據，這都是單純的想象。他說業界的優點僅是從業界的角度
思考事情。他認同沒有一個全才的專家。他提到公眾參與文件缺乏某些有切實
根據的內容，但文件能教育公眾。文件中提到四點，包括可靠性及穩定性等，
他認為這四點是有優先次序的。然而，每當大眾提及這四點時，變成「各打五
十大板」，最後只會達致一個折衷的方案，而他質疑這個方案是否真正能夠解
決現時所面對的問題。他認為當局要有一個基本的立場和目標，而目標並不是
極端的。他認為這種公眾參與和討論使人耗費精力，又認為每次的討論都不停
地重覆，很沉悶。當局看似在詢問公眾意見。另外，他指當局就氣候變化和空
氣污染等問題已經諮詢多年，並認為他們才是最有資格及資源，以及擁有相關
資訊，可以判斷外國的做法。可惜，在討論中虛度了很多時間。另外，他說目
前沒有相關資訊，以判斷及幫助回應剛才計劃總監提出的問題。
計劃總監曾在多個場合聽到參與者二所提到的意見。他以建築物界別為例，有
關溫室氣體和收集能源數據的本地研究項目不多，而建造業議會及香港綠色建
築議會也沒有完整的數據，以支持制訂基線。他補充，目前本地不同的新建樓
宇與現存樓字的效益及水平，亦未能就此提供全盤的資訊。
參與者一提到「EOI」及工廠大廈。
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計劃總監指在公開這類型大廈的數據及透明度層面上，當局工作不足。在這個
研究的過程中，他曾與建造業議會會面，該機構正進行一個較全面的研究，預
期於本年內發表相關數據。
參與者二說機電工程署早年也有提及。
參與者一說陳帆先生在機電工程署工作時，已有提及。
計劃總監說須要讓市民知悉這類型的數據，才能就相關議題作出決定，以作進
一步行動。
參與者一說公眾參與文件沒有提到一些如達致 1.5℃或 2℃指標的預期情景，故
就此詢問收集意見的團隊可否增加這部分的內容，使參與人士可更加清楚明
白。另外，他得悉若干年後二氧化碳增加時，香港或珠三角地區的海平面或會
上升至某個位置，並看到有關議題的預期圖表，圖表展示海平面上升至某個位
置時，香港某些地方會被淹沒。他認為當局可在數十場公眾參與活動中，展示
這類型圖表。當大眾看到圖表預示會被淹沒的地方是現時的居所或辦公地方
時，便會聯想到財物化為烏有，這種方式會使參與者更加關注此議題。當看到
上升 2℃的預期圖表時，他們便會聯想這些轉變會否令他們的財產減少。他認
為以水平面上升及溫度的關係來展示會否淹浸新鴻基大廈、金紫荊廣場、告士
打道、地鐵站及海底隧道為例，向大眾展示相關的預期圖表，他們便會對此議
題更為關注及思考自己及後代會面對的後果。
參與者二回應參與者一指，當局已經舉辦了四十多場公眾參與活動，故此他的
意見是沒有作用的。
參與者一回應參與者二指，他的意見將有助此議題在日後的公眾參與過程。
計劃總監回應指現時數據及給予市民參考的情景可能有不足的地方。
參與者二說香港科技大學和里昂的報告顯示，當格陵蘭的冰溶解後，香港島的
海岸線將會退至殖民地時代所興建電車軌道的地方。這都是可以預見的。
參與者一認為應該參考已經發表的文件，並指假如這些文件理據扎實，便可以
將之加入公眾參與文件內，加深市民對議題的了解，以及能夠理解即使須投放
更多金錢，也會盡力做好事情，為下一代的利益著想，而非節約金錢，不理會
下一代的死活。他閱覽文件，發現並沒有上述意見，故此希望可以將這些意見
加入公眾參與文件，這將有助討論此議題。
計劃總監知悉參與者一的意見，並會加強這方面的工作。
就參與者一提出的意見，委員會秘書 2認為委員會已選取颱風山竹襲港時，杏花
村停車場水浸情況的照片。
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參與者一說里昂的報告指出中環、灣仔和杏花村等地方將會被淹沒，而香港最
重要的持份分者，即是上市公司、地產發展商和地鐵公司會更加著緊這方面的
情況。若單單是杏花村的情況，他們是不會理會這個議題的。
委員會秘書說 API（政府電視宣傳短片）也是這個模式。
計劃總監指曾在較早的階段與思匯政策研究所會面，得悉他們正以香港為背
景，就此議題建構情景。
參與者一說參與過程須有切實根據的資料，以便討論。當很多持份者發現將來
或會「見財化水」時，便會關注議題，或許要求實施碳稅和提出更嚴厲的建築
物能源效益守則，甚或將要求提升至歐盟或其他國家的水平，避免長遠以後資
產貶值，產業失去租賃價值。然後，他指現時本地購買內地電力，並引述政府
經常提到大灣區的合作。他認為本地能源公司可在大灣區投資及開發大型的可
再生能源發電基地，包括太陽能、風能或生物燃料。當投資者是香港公司時，
風險受控，增加信心，反而依靠內地供電時，便無法控制價格。這也可釋除港
人的疑慮，如網上有些意見認為支付高昂費用購買從內地輸入的電力，以及用
盡香港儲備的說法。他認為這個項目體現了區域合作，而本地並無地方興建風
力發電場，當地卻有足夠的地方。他認為電力可以以專門線路輸港，與南方電
網分隔，便可分清輸入的電力來源是屬於可再生能源，還是核電。這在價格和
減低碳排放量上都有優勢，甚至達致零碳排放。他將這個做法與新加坡購入澳
洲電力相提並論，指輸入的電力都是零碳排放。由此，他認為公眾參與文件內
屬於能源類別所產生的碳排放量可以大幅減低。他指公眾參與文件已設定須購
買南方電網的電力。
計劃總監回應參與者一指，公眾參與文件內沒有預設立場，對此持開放態度。
參與者一指自己從事環保工作，很容易便想到解決這問題的方案，而普通人未
必會有這些想法。
參與者二說沒有評估方面的問題。
計劃總監說委員會會考慮參與者一的意見，該意見可能會成為建議書內可供考
慮的選項。
參與者一從實際層面和長遠角度考慮，若本地公司可以賺錢，眼睛便會「發
光」，即如綠色金融，它具備集資、投資項目及買賣碳信用等功能。他說在內
地可以單靠買賣碳信用來賺取兩層物業。內地人都會摩拳擦掌，為此尋找合作
夥伴。他並指本地的技術和管理方式有優勢，可與內地豐富的資源互補。他說
大灣區的概念，就是香港與內地開宗明義的合作。若利用這點，讓市民抱有信
心，再加上由香港公司掌控，結果將會大為不同。
計劃總監表示將於本星期與綠色金融界別會面，屆時將可提出相關意見，希望
得到回應。
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參與者二提到內地有綠色金融。他說香港與其他地方在減碳上差別大。他指雖
然香港是金融中心，但在碳交易等層面上，本地很少思考。然而，碳排放貿易
最終成為單純的貿易，而焦點非落在碳的層面上，但最終或會對問題有所幫
助。他指香港始終是個消耗型的城市，並沒有很大的腹地分散所承受的壓力。
就參與者一提到的意見，他表示南方電網產電地位處大灣區，土地稀缺，而最
適合用作風力發電的地方通常已被購買或位處偏遠，最終只會納入計算產電成
本、土地成本和生產成本上。另外，如在廣東海域設置海上風場，也須要評估
會否有軍事上的考慮。再者，內地政府或會考慮應否將地方給予香港公司發
展。他認為參與者一提到的重點是借助鄰近區域的空間，加上本地公司有一定
的參與權，在某些領域層面以金錢回饋當地作為補償，以響應當局有關大灣區
概念的呼籲，合作發展產電基地。他提到兩地在早年已聯合監測空氣污染作，
透過香港的技術和經驗轉移，幫助內地，貢獻大灣區。
計劃總監認為參與者二的說法是互惠互利。
參與者二提到碳捕捉和碳交易。在本地能源結構方面，若為了取代至少八成的
石油和化石燃料，卻不希望使用核電，於是便通過內地的風力發電場輸電供
港，只能通過支付金錢，由其他地區供電，幫助解決香港的減碳問題。
計劃總監指有關八成數據的說法都是假設現狀維持不變。他曾在不同的場合提
到日本福島事故，當地須要停用所有核電廠，所有企業及市民必須響應不開電
燈和冷氣的呼籲，這即時減去兩成以上的碳排放量。因此，從生活習慣上著
手，本地或會有更大的空間可以達成減碳目標。
參與者一說這是需要的。
參與者二指若可以從現時的做法著手，或可減少 5%碳排放量。他提到中電曾建
議斥資 20 至 30 億元興建風力發電場，所生產電力佔整體發電量 3%。他認為現
時毋須花費 30 億元，只花費 3 億元的話，香港也有機會減少 3%電力。此外，
他認為區域製冷也很重要。
參與者一提到有很多科技可以幫助達成目標。
參與者二以客觀層面來看，家庭和商業用電是香港主要的耗電來源，相對於同
一類型的城市，本地耗電量並不低。若只談論減少 5%碳排放量時，這與減碳目
標仍有很大距離。
參與者一說這些資料可讓市民比較本地與其他地方（如日本、新加坡、台灣或
歐洲）每年能源耗用的平均值和指數。這是有切實根據的。若本地的數據顯示
較其他地方差時，建築物能源效益守則必須大幅提升，反之，若數據反映目前
狀況良好，便毋須行動。如果沒有這方面的資料，市民便會有所質疑。
計劃總監表示昨日在香港總商會與一些建築師會面，某位澳洲專家曾於北歐參
與不同的項目，指本地的建築物能源效益守則較北歐相差五至六倍，確實有提
升的空間。
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參與者二說前環境保護署署長聶德博士曾表示，香港所浪費的電量達 40 至 50 億
港元。事隔已久，他不認為情況已大幅改善，可能只是在一些硬件層面上有所
改善。他說若現時詢問業界及商界有關建築物能源的議題，他們一定認為已在
此方面作出努力。正如剛才計劃總監所說，目前本地的建築物能源效益守則較
其他地方的守則有很大的距離，市民須要知道這個情況，也會認同當局須要就
此下工夫，而非因為仇商和仇富的心態做事。以同樣社會及經濟水平，而非單
靠依賴工業的地方來看，他認為目前的狀況確是有點恐怖，故此在建築層面
上，有很多事情是可以下工夫的。
參與者一說建築佔能源消耗量大約九成。
計劃總監說當局著重翻新、重新校驗。
參與者二提到在五年前，環境局局長黃錦星先生曾公開說可以在新建樓宇下工
夫，但現存樓宇則有難度。大眾明白他的說法，也認為全世界都察覺這方面的
難度，除非政府有魄力。當時局長曾提到透過對話平台，與大型地產發展商討
論此議題，希望以積極鼓勵的態度，制訂一些方案，但後來卻杳無音訊。雖然
局長是建築界別出身，但也不代表出任局長後，做事能夠成功。當局長提出以
自願性的方法作出改變而不奏效時，便須有強制性的做法，例如參照北歐或其
他地方並比較本地的做法，找出當中的差別，然後跟進。他說最終須要減少較
現有水平八成的碳排放量，並指減少碳排放量時，也須考慮如何分配。他認為
困難的地方在於應該用什麼指標衡量，以及應該在哪一部分下多大程度的工
夫。當公眾知悉相關資料時，便會判斷相關持份者有否責任及是否要在某程度
上下工夫。他補充，仇富並非是某些界別須要承擔更多責任的原因。當家居用
電的比例較其他地方的耗電量多時，當局須要向市民反映相關資料，並制訂指
標。若沒有指標，行事便不穩妥。此外，他未見到局長在建築物層面下的工
夫。客觀地說，他看不到成效，故應參考外國對現有建築物能源效益管制的不
同方案。他認為本地未有這些方案，建築業界亦未必完全掌握相關資料。他指
建築物在消耗能源上，所佔比例最高。若團隊有這方面的資料，可給予他作參
考。此外，在本地交通層面上，他認為應該淘汰石化燃料車輛，加上現時邁向
2050 年的目標，這將會是一個趨勢。當局或許指明先淘汰某類使用石化燃料的
車輛，而非一刀切淘汰所有車輛。回顧數十年以來的發展，他認為毋須憂慮淘
汰車輛的迴響，因為人們會轉購其他車輛。實際上，這也是環保層面上所面對
的生死存亡問題。當局可以實施淘汰某類車輛的政策，並計算牽涉其中的車輛
數量。當考慮問題時，他認為不單只看空氣污染的問題，也要重視車輛的問
題，故此淘汰石化燃料車輛便可以解決這方面的問題。當然其中牽涉改變車輛
能源來源的問題。此外，他認為這個城市必須依靠外地輸入能源。另一方面，
他也重視碳交易。另外，他提到核電具爭議性，在不計算風力和太陽能發電的
情況下，當不使用燃煤和天然氣發電時，核電佔現時總發電量 20%，若按比例
增加，則上升至超過 30%。環保團體普遍認同不再增加使用核能發電，皆因核
電具有風險。當拒絕使用核電，便須考慮如何填補它的角色。為減低本地的碳
排放量，他認為須依靠區域合作。其他地方的碳排放量一點也不少，能源消耗
量亦然。現時天然氣是從內地輸入的，主要通過崖城及西氣東輸計劃而取得。
從地緣、碳排放及成本方面考慮，也許未必可以擺脫使用天然氣。由此，他認
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同參與者一提出的大灣區概念是可行的，並須要有訂價機制。若當地生產電力
成本較香港昂貴時，或會存在拒絕購買的可能性。當然，這變相鼓勵本地生產
清潔能源，但他不知道會否有相關的技術和場地作生產。他提到可考慮外國的
做法，即從澳洲輸電至新加坡的例子，但也須要考慮成本，如電力流失及對環
境的影響。
計劃總監說考慮外地輸電時，須注意當中對環境的影響。
參與者一說輸電時或會出現電力流失的情況，又說大灣區與香港距離近。
參與者二認為不可以將生產電力的責任完全轉嫁外地，香港依然有責任在本地
層面上解決。他重提參與者一的概念，若在大灣區設立香港公司的產電基地
時，會否有相對較高的自主權，以控制價格及風險，又說當中牽涉很多問題，
現時則無法一一回應。此外，他提到現時低估了節約能源的成效，公眾參與文
件很少提到一些政策工具，例如碳稅。碳稅無法解決能源組合的問題，但可加
強節能的誘因。另外，推動綠色金融或許可以發展更多節能產品，故認為推動
綠色經濟是有好處的。以他個人理解及現有的資料，他無法回應所有問題，包
括日後採用何種能源組合。
計劃總監詢問參與者在垃圾方面的看法，如固體廢物，包括廚餘。此外，他也
詢問參與者在廢物管理與轉廢為能技術緊扣方面，香港可否做到的意見。
參與者一認為本地推動使用廚餘轉變為垃圾能源上並不積極，也沒有成效。外
國會將廚餘轉變成生物燃料，規模並不像小蠔灣般小。在提煉廚餘時，提取其
中的油分以提揀成生物燃料，可供車輛、船隻及飛機使用，但目前並沒有就此
發展。現時小蠔灣的做法是沒有提煉油分，故認為可以在這方面下工夫。
參與者二認為可就參與者一的意見深入討論。另外，他認為最基本是須要實施
廢物徵費，又說當局會思考相關議題。在固體廢物方面，他認為廚餘產生最多
溫室氣體。廢物收費未必可以針對廚餘，但可鼓勵把垃圾分為乾、濕兩類，這
將有助處理濕垃圾，以減少溫室氣體排放，而這方面的作用會較大。他說目前
有相關的技術處理廚餘，並將之製為成品，惟欠缺市場。他認為須考慮製作成
品時的成本與製成品相關的物流鏈。
參與者一說在生物燃料方面，政府可以在巴士公司的專營協議上，訂明巴士公
司須要使用某個百分比的生物燃料。若不在專營協議上加上此項規管性條款，
巴士公司可能會以生物燃料價格昂貴為由，不購買。當局或可以在協議上訂
明，巴士公司必須使用本地廚餘製成的生物燃料。因為須要履行條款上的內
容，九巴、城巴和新巴會購買生物燃料。
參與者二指參與者一提出了創造供應鏈及需求鏈的意見。
參與者一指政府須要創造供應鏈及需求鏈。政府不以積極進取的態度推行這項
做法，商界便不會願意購買昂貴的燃料。當在協議上定明規管性條款，要求巴
士公司購買生物燃料時，他們便會遵照協議內容。當局可在協議上訂明逐年增
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加使用生物燃料比例的條款。另外，現時本地製造生物柴油的工廠，例如位於
將軍澳的一間工廠，會將生物柴油賣至歐洲，才可賺取金錢，皆因本地沒有市
場。若當局要求巴士公司使用生物柴油的話，那些工廠便不會將能源賣至歐
洲。
參與者二回應參與者一的說法，若未來交通運輸所使用的能源改變時，這類型
的燃料供應或會擔任著改革者的角色。他提到這些能源獲歐洲市場青睞。此
外，他認為除了香港外，大灣區或如深圳市般的環保城市亦有先行先試計劃，
香港應在此方面擔當示範者角色。另外，他認為轉廢為能並非可再生能源，因
為部分廢物經回收後，仍然有價值，故此不應為產生能源而燃燒資源，並認為
這些是不智的做法，成本也高，亦違反資源可不斷再生的定義。然而，當出現
焚化爐時，惟有將之善用。按目前處理廢物的措施和進度，將有約 9,000 公噸的
都市固體廢物無法處理，故此他對於有另一座、甚至兩座的焚化爐出現感到悲
觀。他不希望出現兩座焚化爐，因為現時仍有很大的減廢空間。深圳有一座焚
化爐，該廠房或許是隸屬於位於歐洲的母公司，歐洲出現了事故，但仍未有人
披露相關資訊。他說焚化技術已有進步，但仍是昂貴的辦法，亦非可持續處理
廢物的方法。
計劃總監說源頭減廢始終是必要的做法。
參與者二認為要有生產者責任的法規，使生產的人士負起回收及減量的責任，
從而相應分配所屬的責任。他寄望這屆政府可以就塑膠、包裝和廢物收費方
面，預備草擬法律的工作。為滿足 2050 年的目標，須要預備很多事情。他認為
須要從區域的層面考慮如何處理廢物。按國務院文件的要求，因為香港是世界
貿易組織的成員，在 2020 年後，本地的廢紙及塑料不可以運到內地處理。若本
地沒有相應的物流鏈處理這些問題，廢物將送到堆填區。他提到東南亞國家已
經收緊這方面的政策，而印尼已於昨天把超過 100 個貨櫃的廢物退回香港及韓
國，故此無法依賴其他國家回收廢物。本地空間有限，面對興建回收場的難
題，他仍相信大灣區對此有需求。
參與者一說有與大灣區合作的可能性。
參與者二說不論運輸、建築、節能或廢物的層面上，他都希望出現多樣性的綠
色產業，有別於傳統產業。
參與者一詢問在交通方面，文件是否只提及車輛，會否牽涉輪船和飛機。
計劃總監指交通方面的討論可包括輪船及航空。《巴黎協定》不包括航交通空
相關的碳排放，他會讓市民知道這個事實，而很多持份者也有提到這一點，故
此他呼籲參與者就這方面提供意見。
參與者二不清楚輪船方面的做法，但估計是與近岸時加油的方式有關。這可減
少燃料使用和碳排放量，故此都是重要。郵輪碼頭現時無法實施這個措施，即
使在陸恭蕙女士擔任環境局副局長的時期，也無法實施。
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參與者一說像 Tesla（特斯拉）充電。
參與者二認為到了 2050 年，本地的貨櫃碼頭未必仍具優勢，但吞吐量始終巨
大，又說在這幾方面是沒有萬靈丹。只要有碳稅等其他方法出現，大眾便可以
運用財政力量，改變行為，他認為教育有效用，但其速度慢於環境被破壞的速
度。
計劃總監說很多人就教育方面提出相似的意見，但似乎沒有具體方案，故可思
考應該怎樣從教育上向委員會提出建議。
參與者三說可從教育企業做起。他說香港交易所已在七月時，修改了環境、社
會和管治報告的要求，當中加入了氣候風險部分，即剛才參與者二提到一些如
水浸或森林大火的風險。若當局的報告可分析當中的風險，企業便懂得把這些
要點納入公司報告內。香港交易所只是知道有氣候風險的說法，但不能分析當
中的風險，故此委員會可以在這方面擔當示範者的角色。
參與者二認為儘管香港是金融中心，或許在這方面較世界上其他地方落後，但
須要與東京、紐約和倫敦的國際市場上看齊。他無意冒犯，但認為須要提高環
境、社會和管治的水平，其中包括來港上市的內地企業，並披露這方面的訊
息。他認為內地企業來港上市時，須要跟從國際標準，甚或有更好的做法。他
認為披露這方面的訊息，有助內地企業提升管治水平。
計劃總監詢問在市民層面上可以做什麼。
參與者二認為小朋友年幼時很乖，使用水樽和小手巾，但他們升上小學及中學
後，便會購買膠樽，不用手巾，改用紙巾。他說現時的環保僅停留在教育層面
而非生活層面。他希望人們會使用水樽和小手巾。幼稚園已經教育他們使用水
樽和小手巾。他說成年人不應把環保的責任推給小朋友，這有如要他們當童
兵，而且這些童兵亦不具備能力，況且教育成效的速度追不上環境被破壞的速
度。既然人有劣根性，便要規行距步，養成環保的習慣。他說這曾有法治及守
法，但最近破壞法治及守法的速度較快。不過，他認為應該相信香港人具備公
民質素，惟目前須要以硬性及公平的方法實踐。
參與者一指所有上市公司有資源為員工的小朋友提供環境教育，並認為可以調
撥資源或尋找非政府組織幫忙和下工夫。他認為先從上市公司開始做起。
計劃總監指有意見提出除以年齡組別劃分外，也要以不同行業劃分，提供與氣
候變化及碳排放議題的教育。他同意企業要就此議題開展教育，也同意當局教
導市民，把議題內容轉為日常生活習慣，而非停留在書本上的知識。
參與者一說行為和思想。
參與者二認為公眾部分有幾點可以詳細探討。另外，他詢問若有 5.5 噸廢物是從
家居產生，會否用智能儀表統計。他又說本地沒有尖峰及離峰電價，但若知道
不同時間的用電量時，或許至少能使發電廠減少備用電量，故此這也是從制度
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上出發，便可以成功達致事情。另一方面，他提到有些建議是少取飲管及少吃
牛肉。他質疑是否應少吃本地生產的牛肉，抑或少吃歐洲雞肉或豬肉。
參與者一說茹素可減的碳排放量較不茹素為高，大眾應減少進食肉類。他提出
牛扒稅。
參與者二認為建築及電器等方面與減碳有密切關係。
參與者三說在外國，如紐約的電力公司會主動資助工業、商業或家庭安裝智能
儀表。假設一部智能儀表價值 125 美元，電力公司會資助 99 美元，供用戶安
裝。因為電力公司會減少生產電量，即使資助用戶安裝智能儀表，也可節省金
錢。
參與者二說發電廠會互相競爭。
參與者三認同參與者二的說法，但紐約的電力公司是「一間獨大」。另外，他
說目前流行使用智能裝置或家電上網，尤其在家居環境，而這些裝置可以連接
智能儀表。按照建築物能源效益守則，長久以來，本地都是使用中央冷氣系
統。現時的智能儀表也可連接舊式的中央冷氣系統，而條件是為整座大廈安裝
而已。這些例子顯示在當地政府沒有提供資助的情況下，便由電力公司提供資
助，安裝儀表。電力公司也從中獲得數據，知悉用戶偏好。
計劃總監說數年前曾討論智能電錶，但卻聚焦於私隱問題上。
參與者三認為電力公司可與用戶簽訂協議，解決這方面的問題。
計劃總監說了解這方面的資訊，將有助改變個人行為。
參與者二詢問尚餘多少場公眾參與活動。
計劃總監指尚餘 20 多場活動。
參與者一指若在餘下的 20 多場活動中，將是次討論初提及的資料加入公眾參與
文件內，討論效果會更為理想。
-完-
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C021
活動名稱：
日期：
時間：
地點：

香港理工大學校園可持續發展處簡介會
2019年9月5日
下午4時至5時
九龍紅磡香港理工大學李兆基樓 3 樓 Y306 室

參與者一詢問支援小組召集人 1 公眾參與文件所記載的資料是否以首都作為排
列。
支援小組召集人回答參與者一，指該公眾參與文件的內容是以國家作為排列順
序，而少部分文章則以城市作為排列順序。他指出，當美國總統不理會某些事
情時，很多州份和城市便會主動為此做事，故此很多美國市政府主動背負減碳
工作，並視之為道德責任。另外，氣候變化和減碳不單牽涉技術層面，也涉及
道德範疇。有一些人，尤其是文科生，認為科技可以解決一些問題。他曾修讀
科技，卻知道科技不能解決某些問題。當面對道德問題時，可用科技解決，提
升效率，但這也使人們失去罪惡感，並更加依賴科技。香港理工大學無法幫助
解決從道德衍生的問題，故此他認為須設立「仁心大學」。雖然要發展科技，
但我們不可寄望它能解決所有問題。他舉例說，若大眾不使用冷氣機，可以減
少 75%家居用電。他說 0.1%人產生 0.4%碳排放量，比例是 4 倍，故此現時須將
碳排放量減至 0.1%；即使減至 0.1%碳排放量，也是破壞地球。若將碳排放量從
0.4%減至 0.1%，便須減少 75%用電量，而大眾不使用冷氣，便正符合減少 75%
用電量的要求。即使在家時不使用冷氣，但商場使用冷氣所引起的碳排放問題
仍然存在。此外，即使大眾無法乘搭地鐵，也可以乘坐巴士，反之亦然，甚至
步行也可以，例如從機場步行至大嶼山收費站。因此，儘管缺乏交通工具，大
眾也可以生活。這些做法於他而言是輕而易舉，但當局卻不會有相同的想法。
他認為購物亦有很多選擇，例如不採購遠洋貨物，故此他會勸止別人不要吃來
自巴西的雞翼和牛扒，但卻因此受人責罵。有人認為進口牛扒並非供本地人食
用，而是供應給內地人食用，並不應將相應的碳排放量計算入香港的部分內。
他認為大眾可以採購鄰近地區的時令蔬菜，並詢問在座眾人有否聽過「不時不
食」。他留意到有參與者表示未曾聽過。他解釋「不時不食」是指人們不會進
食不合時令和季節的食物。不合時令和季節的食物須被雪藏一段時間，才供大
眾食用，故此會消耗電量。另外，他認為只須購置必要使用的物品，而非想要
使用的物品。可是，大眾普遍購買希望使用的物品。他認為從科學角度來看，
是可以計算一生人須穿多少件衣服，包括每周替換衣服的數量和其生命期的長
短。然而，大部分人的衣櫃內所含的衣服數量較計算的數量為多。他認為這些
行為難以改變，因為要改變人們的想法。另外，他說當局經常使用官方語言，
例如任何事情僅提到「低碳」二字，便即為終結。事實上，要實踐低碳生活，
很多事情會影響大眾的日常生活。他認為當局在這方面可以有很多作為，而香
港理工大學也可以在這方面發揮作用，例如研究既能享受優質生活，亦能減少
家居能源消耗量的裝置。另外，當局可以提出新建樓房不可安裝冷氣，只准多
窗、有通風設備，以及不准安裝大型玻璃和使用玻璃幕牆，因玻璃幕牆會耗用
1

支援小組召集人 - 林超英先生
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能源。他重申政府可以制訂很多政策，例如房屋和城市規劃的政策。當局可規
劃一個「十五分鐘」概念的小城鎮或市鎮，供三至四萬人居住，內有必要的設
施，例如中學、診所、電影院、郵局和警局等。此外，如工作地點與居所距離
近，大眾便毋須經常使用地鐵。他認為香港地方小，當局有責任控制車輛數
量。控制車輛數量是一種藝術。如從價格方面著手，最終或只有富人擁有車
輛。儘管窮人根本不能負擔購買車輛，但有些人會覺得不公平。他認為應限制
在道路行駛的新車輛數目。此外，若大眾希望擁有新車輛，便須棄置舊車輛，
而為舊車輛購買牌照，價格最終也會變得昂貴。他認為將來可制訂政策，以抽
籤形式取得購買新車輛的資格。當車輛壞了，牌照便會註銷，該空置的牌照可
通過抽籤形式，供大眾購買，這是公平可行的做法。即使制定政策的過程複
雜，這個方法也非不可行。此外，他詢問參與者是否知道香港的能源從何而
來，而剛巧當日的新聞亦報道了這個話題。有部分人認為當局通過這次公眾參
與，靜悄悄地幫助中電公司購買內地生產的電力，並稱為「電力送中」。也有
意見指這是趁機增加核能產生的電力，他說大眾對核電感到恐懼，也不喜歡從
內地輸港的電力，而他們卻不知道天然氣發電的燃料是來自內地，當中包含了
技術問題。在可再生能源方面，他認為即使在本地鋪滿太陽能板，也不足以滿
足本地的用電量，而這做法也是不可能的。他認為內地有很多土地可供鋪設太
陽能板。由此可見，若要使用可再生能源，則須依靠內地生產的電力，這稱為
區域合作。有部分人會認為這是另一種「送中」。他認為若大眾不希望從內地
購買更多電力，大眾便不應該使用冷氣機和車。電油也許是可接受的能源，但
他認為不應准許使用以電油驅動的車輛。有人或會詢問，若不使用電油，車輛
怎樣行走。此外，他提到當將來發電量增加時，便會有很多連鎖反應，並指當
局始終須就此制訂政策。他提醒在座參與者，若不喜歡使用核電，可以掃描二
維碼，填寫網上意見收集表，表達反對使用核電的意見，為當局就不使用核電
這方面提供意見。他舉例說明不使用核電的例子，紐西蘭以地熱製造一種高能
量的化學物，並將之以船運至本地生產電力，這便是區域合作，而合作對象是
紐西蘭。他補充說該化學物可以是氫氣，船內滿載氫氣，運至香港發電，這個
方法未必不可行，但價格昂貴。他引述當日某報章指從內地購買電力，設置電
網，即使不減碳，所需費用較目前的做法昂貴。他認為不要說「送中」是不好
的，香港是中國的一部分，城市須依靠後方腹地，並詢問參與者在中學修讀地
理科時，有否學習有關腹地。他表示自己在中一時已經學習這個概念。城市人
提供服務，為腹地的村民創造價值，而一部分的價值會反饋城市，故此城市人
擁有好的生活。城市的價值在於服務周邊的地方，這是個基本的概念。他說不
可以想象某城市可以獨立存於世上，例如香港，除非該城市服務全世界所有
人，並向他們提供價值，故部分價值反饋城市，使城市繼續運作。因此，不可
以想象香港是世上一個孤島。他反問，若大眾不喜歡內地為本港的腹地，該腹
地會是什麼地方，若本地可以向紐西蘭提供一些東西，他們便可以將氫氣化學
物運至本港，故此該腹地可以是紐西蘭。再者，他認為商人也須考慮這個問
題，若公司報告表明不重視氣候變化、生物多樣性和減碳，年輕的顧客不會光
顧該公司。現時的公司都扮演重視綠色的角色，但扮演的過程會「穿崩」，故
此須真正重視綠色範疇，即一定須談及減碳。實際上，為了公司利益著想，公
司須負上企業社會責任及實踐企業管治，故此上市公司必定提及這個範疇。為
公司盈利著想，他們須減少使用能源，這部分涉及到技術層面的操作。在決策
層面上，他認為公司須從綠色範疇方面，考慮開展哪類業務和在何處開展。他
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以本地某大地產公司為例，在世界各地擁有土地，他們須從組合上研究，找出
哪個地方存在危險、受氣候因素影響，賣地離場。從本地層面思考減碳時，公
司須考慮多方面的技術操作、生產過程、運輸及運作，再深入考慮時，公司須
思考售賣什麼東西，例如售賣快速時尚產品會否是可接受的策略。日前，他參
加了一個本地時尚峰會，他們認為售賣快速時尚產品是不可接受的，應該作出
改變。某些地方的民眾運動倡議「買少一些，買得更好」，即不要求顧客節省
金錢，而是購買更漂亮的產品，並認為這是一種趨勢。由此可見，公司須考慮
將每件產品的定價提高一點，以達致賣少一些產品的效果，並減少能源消耗
量。公司可以改變訂價的方法，以賺取更多利潤。那些正在考慮未來二十年營
運方式的公司正朝這個方向發展。另外，他不認為我們要像暴發戶般使用燈
光，向別人炫耀，反而認為香港在參與世界自然基金會每年舉辦「地球一小
時」時，香港才是美麗的。他說，萬家燈火中，都有溫馨的家庭故事，可是低
層樓宇卻因商舖使用的燈光而受影響。實際上，長遠減碳是大眾如何看待世界
的一個議題，起點是人們發現氣候變化的問題將日益惡化，而問題則源於過去
幾十年，世界經濟的運作模式乃促使多購物，以及要求粗暴地提升國民生產總
值，而非提升大眾生活質素，以及從小到大提升大眾在世界運作的參與程度。
他反問繁榮是否須依靠交易締造，能否以某種運作方式，令每個人都可以「開
花」。此外，他認為不是每個人都會擁有金錢及相同的財富。他重申提升生活
質素是思考未來發展的重要議題，而非提升國民生產總值。當非常透徹地思考
這個議題後，世界可以少物質及少能源主導。最後，本地日後應如何就此進行
工作，他邀請計劃總監 2向參與者講解。現時是希望說服大眾支持這個項目，並
詢問大眾的意見。他認為他們未知如何開展這個項目。
參與者二說計劃總監提到很多事情須改變生活習慣，故詢問會否將這些內容放
入中小學的教材，教導年輕人從年輕時開始改變。
計劃總監說這個建議曾在多個場合提出。總括而言，那些建議都認為「愈早教
育便愈好」，包括在幼稚園及小學教育學生氣候危機及應對氣候變化的措施。
除此之外，業界提出須接受相應的教育，如物業管理行業可能未必掌握很多與
能源有關的資訊，或不知道如何透過翻修及重新改裝，改善或提升建築物能源
效益。計劃總監在收集意見後，若大眾認為應該較全面為不同界別及群組提供
這些資訊，這些相應的建議會被納入報告書內。
參與者三認為發展本地可再生能源會較好，因為可減少運輸過程中的能源流失
及不穩定性。她詢問會否建議當局給予資助，以便在樓宇頂層安裝太陽能板。
她認為中電公司只計劃購買電力，而沒有就安裝費和保養方面上提供相關計
劃，以資助負責設施管理的團隊實踐這個項目。除發展太陽能板外，也可從樓
宇層面上，考慮發展綠色渦輪機，而香港大學百周年校園也有這個裝置。她說
新建樓宇及舊式樓宇也可以實施相應的措施。她詢問計劃總監當局可否資助剛
才提到的建議。

2

計劃總監 - 梁子謙先生
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計劃總監認為參與者三的建議是好的。他認為只通過兩間電力公司提供現有的
誘因計劃，可能未必足夠。有部分業界人士，例如物業管理界別，曾提供類似
的建議，提出是否可以增加誘因，鼓勵安裝可再生能源的裝置，加速這方面的
發展。他認為這建議值得考慮。他鼓勵參與者三寫下建議，讓可持續發展委員
會了解這方面的意見。
支援小組召集人說意見收集表內有很多空白的位置，方便提出意見，並非只有
選擇題。
參與者四詢問曾否有建議提到將減碳及減稅掛鉤。
計劃總監希望參與者四就剛才的意見作出補充。
參與者四表示減少用電的話，稅款會否減少。他認為不單止是商業樓宇須用
電，住宅用電量也很驚人，尤其是在晚上，很多人都會返回住所。他詢問現時
出售樓房所附的「樓書」，是否沒有提到總熱傳送值。他認為大廈的總熱傳送
值應不會超出上限，因為有規例限制；但假若總熱傳送值低，會否從稅制上提
供額外的優惠予業主及用戶。他未知曾否有這類型的建議。
計劃總監指直至目前為止，沒有在這方面的明確意見。在用電方面，曾經有人
建議可否在電費架構上以使用時間或少用電力作考慮，減免電費，例如成功減
碳便可獲減稅。然而，直至目前為止，他沒有在公眾參與的活動中收到類似的
意見，但未知是否有人透過其他途徑表達類似的建議，但他認為這個建議是值
得考慮。
承接剛才的問題，參與者五認為應就該問題與電力公司商討。在電費折扣方
面，他認為在某程度上是不合理的，因為沒有考慮季節的影響。夏天時，因為
使用冷氣，用電量大增，故此電力公司應該重新考慮電費折扣方案，向市民提
供誘因。他舉例說，若母親知道這個電費折扣計劃後，或許有意欲減少用電
量，即使她不懂得技術層面的事情。在樓宇營運上，這會對溫度設定及鮮風量
有所影響。他認為有很多簡單的方法可以減少用電量。
計劃總監詢問參與者五有什麼實踐的方法，以及如何吸引他們減少用電量。
參與者五認為改變這方面需要很大的動力，視乎有沒有人願意嘗試。他舉例
指，不論室外溫度是 25℃或 30℃時，室內溫度都調控至 24℃或以上。他質疑為
何不可作出改變，只要人們對室內溫度感到舒適便可。他不明白為何在鮮風量
方面訂立標準，並認為這個做法最浪費能源，因為它只有抽濕功能。他認為這
是規條和人性化的議題，質疑為何有高鮮風量的要求。鮮風的要求源於過往可
以在室內吸煙，但現時已沒有這個問題。作為工程師，他知道這是工作上沿用
的方法，故此便不肯在這方面下工夫。他認為須教育大眾這方面的議題。
計劃總監詢問參與者五，阻力是源於當局或其他方面。
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參與者五說設計冷氣系統是沒有標準的，當中不涉及消防處及電力公司的要
求。他舉例說，即使會場關掉鮮風系統，只使用冷氣系統，也沒有人能夠察
覺，亦不會收到投訴。當人們在室內感到侷促時，未必與鮮風有關，反而與二
氧化碳有關。他說室外空氣濃度超過 400，即使會場的空氣濃度超過 2,000，人
們也不會有所察覺，亦不會打瞌睡。他以身處的房間為例，這個房間的設計供
100 人使用，但在座只有 20 人，鮮風量是 100%。他質疑為何不使用簡單的工程
設計，減少鮮風量供應量。他認為人們需要在多方面作出嘗試，而非害怕背上
「黑鑊」。
支援小組召集人認為參與者五應該提交鼓勵工程界別進行「貼地」研究的意
見。他認為須讓整個行業明白這件事情會造成很大的浪費。在樓宇服務方面，
尤其是很多新建樓宇，業界人士都說那些樓宇裝置是無法調較的。他認為這個
說法沒有可能成立。他感覺這個行業都出現這些狀況。當物業管理從業人士就
某些問題詢問工程師時，他們多回應裝置已經設定好便了事。他認為須加強物
業管理從業人士及工程師的溝通。他重申，應該鼓勵業界內部做一些「貼地」
的事情。
參與者五說很難改變冷氣行業的做法。
支援小組召集人知悉冷氣業界別不想改變沿用多年的做法，加上電費不是由業
界支付，公司負責人也認為電費開支不佔經營成本的很大部分，故此他認為這
是個很大的問題。他建議參與者五向所屬行業或學會就此提出意見，而專業團
體應該在這方面提供協助。
參與者六表示自己不屬於相關界別。他以外行人的角度來看這個議題。參閱公
眾參與資料後，他得悉住宅樓宇的用電量較工商業的少。他舉例說，若自己某
日忘記關掉冷氣，即使離家五分鐘，也會折返關掉冷氣。相反，若離開辦公
室，即使同事忘記關掉冷氣，他們也不會關心。再者，亦有部分同事把冷氣溫
度調至非常低，使工作的地方猶如「雪櫃」，而且也不關燈。當毋須支付電費
時，他們便不會理會這些事情，造成浪費。部門主管也不會關注剛才支援小組
召集人提及的經營成本，用家毋須支付金錢，更不會關注這些問題。他詢問會
否有一些做法應對剛才所說的問題。
計劃總監回應指，這涉及兩個問題，而多年來也有人提及。第一，現有建築物
內的中央電錶無法分拆使用，只顯示一組用電量的數字，而且沒有為此提供誘
因。第二，安裝智能電錶已倡議多年，住宅或商業用戶是否應該大幅度使用它
們，以知悉使用數據，從而減少用電。他相信這兩方面都是重要的。
參與者六說先不要談及使用科技，他認為可在大學內推行一些簡單的措施，例
如抽樣檢查。他說目前有一些措施，例如老師預約使用房間，但最終沒有使
用，便應有懲罰措施。他目睹很多浪費的情況，例如整天沒有人使用的房間，
卻開啟了所有照明系統。
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計劃總監說可從兩方面解決這個問題。一方面，他認為應該獎勵少用能源的一
方。另一方面，若發現浪費，須向相關人士表明其做法不妥。當改變個人行為
時，他認為須通過這些方式，推動減少能源消耗。
參與者二表示不熟悉本地徵收電費的方法，未知會否以分時段的形式徵收，並
詢問會否設定在下午二時至六時的電費較昂貴，這會促使大眾減少用電。
計劃總監指這個是長久以來的問題，須與兩間電力公司商談。
支援小組召集人建議參與者二在意見收集表上寫下這方面的意見，因為他們無
法解答這個問題。反過來說，建議由參與者二提出會較好或較有可能被考慮。
參與者七知道當局打算完全減少 20%至 30%碳排放量。其他國家若須達致這個
百分比的要求，政府須提供支持。歐洲、美國和加拿大的政府會提供補貼及資
助，發展可再生能源。剛才提到節省電力，如關燈，這些方法或許很快便能減
少 1%至 2%用電量，但僅依靠市民改變行為，難以達致當局的長遠目標。他認
為當局是否要從制訂政策，改變行為，即如剛才支援小組召集人所說，不把環
境及保育的政策置於經濟及基建發展之下。若缺乏當局支持環保或減碳政策，
只單靠民間的努力，難以成功。他以中電公司的上網電價為例，若當局撥款予
中電公司安裝太陽能板，很多村屋都會參與，因為可再生能源牽涉很多首次投
資成本，他認為只要願意投放金錢，回報速度快。他表示當局是否有責任為此
開始投資。
支援小組召集人回應參與者七，現時上網電價的價格很高。一些公司邀請合資
格人士在村屋屋頂安裝太陽能板，並支付費用，而收益由雙方攤分。這證明誘
因的重要性，可促使改變。他希望參與者鼓勵當局加強和重視這些事情。參與
者或許感覺到當局在過往數十年不太重視環境，但影響是超越環境方面，與純
粹的價值和觀念有關，當局較少思考這方面的發展。他認為年輕一代的價值和
觀念正在轉變，但當局可能未曾察覺。有說法提出要發動一萬人寫出「政府要
重視環境」的意見，他對此抱有疑問。根據他的經驗，當局大約收到六萬個類
似的意見時，便有一點回應。不過，他表示意見並不是以其數量為多取勝，只
是有相當數目的意見強調某項建議而已。參與者仍有十天時間可以發表意見。
此外，他說有第三方人士將收集的意見歸納。
計劃總監說市民可從自身角度提出意見，而專業團體則從樓宇層面考慮可以改
善的方法。這有助進行一個較平衡的分析。
支援小組召集人詢問參與者有關當局應否訂立於 2050 年達致零碳排放量，抑或
兩噸碳排放量的目標，並邀請參與者舉手示意。有四位參與者支持 2050 年達致
零碳排放量，有三位參與者則表示目標是降低至兩噸碳排放量，而其他參與者
則沒有意見。他說很多城市已經訂立零碳排放量為目標。香港作為亞洲國際都
會，卻在這方面跑輸其他城市，是很丟臉。他說剛才的說話純屬個人意見，並
說達致兩噸碳排放量或零碳排放量所須做的事情其實都是一樣，只是在 2030 年
檢查時，數據或有所不同。
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計劃總監補充，除了須在 2020 年提交報告外，在訂立框架後，須每五年審視進
度，當局也須定期審視減碳進度。他呼籲參與者踴躍提供意見，其中包括填寫
意見收集表、以電郵及郵寄提交意見。
支援小組召集人希望參與者下定決心。他指公眾參與於 9 月 20 日結束，尚餘十
天。一般而言，未到最後十天或兩星期，大眾對議題都沒有感覺。他感謝參與
者出席今天的簡介會。他表示很多人只想到明天，而我們卻要思考 2050 年須達
致的減碳目標。他表示屆時自己應已離世，若仍然生存，便是 101 歲；而參與
者都成為長者，面對退休後的問題。他出生時，本地只有兩至三晚是熱夜，
2000 年已上升至二十晚，這幾年則上升至三十多晚。若不就這個議題進行工
作，直至 2050 年，夏天的熱夜可能有三個月之長。若從一生人的視野來看，這
是很貼身的問題。因此，他呼籲參與者不要只顧明日，要考慮 2050 年這個議
題，並感染他人，發表意見。
參與者三詢問是否可以多填一次意見收集表。
支援小組召集人回應參與者三不可以填多於一次，但可以在最後一日才提交意
見收集表。
-完-
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Cultural Centre, 10 Salisbury Road, Tsim Sha Tsui, Kowloon

Participant 1 mentioned that she was the past Chairman of a prominent green group.
She thought that the green group had the responsibility to press the government to
disclose the investment figures, which she regarded as inadequate. She mentioned that
the government had once considered having an absolute figure for carbon reduction
when working on the 2030+ plan. However, the organisation pointed out that Hong
Kong was not a fully industrialised city and carbon intensity would merely be a trick to
fool people. Eventually, the bureau changed from 26% to 36%. In her opinion, though
it was not satisfactory, at least it was better than before. She believed that Hong Kong
needed a much ambitious target for 2030, or even for 2025. And a timetable and a
roadmap were needed, which had not been included in the government’s 2030+ plan.
If there was no roadmap, there would not be any discussion. From the investment
viewpoint, discussion on actions to be taken was necessary. To start with, more
discussion on energy production was needed. The government of the previous terms
hurriedly put through an agreement with the two electricity companies. The agreement
had done so little on what was needed to be done. When the government put through
the policy of energy production, it did not have any measures to facilitate people to
install the solar panels. In addition, it was very difficult for people to do so. The
government should study how investment could help encourage people to install the
solar panels on a larger scale. Currently, energy production from solar panels was
extremely insignificant. Secondly, the government had been telling lie about wind
energy. The technology on wind mills had improved a lot, which was much cheaper and
easier to build. Many countries had windmills as a source of energy. However, the
government and the CLP were still sending a message that windmills were not a
possible way of energy production for Hong Kong. She believed that this would be an
area that investment could help tremendously. Regarding the energy and technology for
transportation, hydrogen cars had already been running in Shanghai. She believed that
if the government had a plan to develop hydrogen cars, businessmen would be ready to
invest.
Representative from the organisation encouraged finance practitioners to share their
insights on their companies’ investments on green bond issuance and other financing
vehicles that could contribute to those work.
Participant 2 mentioned that the many people of the investment sector had the same
question on why there was a lack of financial element in the public engagement
document. As a financial centre, Hong Kong had the greatest potential to contribute to
the global clean transition on leveraging the financial function and contributing to the
low carbon transition. In France and the United Kingdom, the climate strategy included
significant amount of financial element. In the final recommendation, the government
should consider Hong Kong’s financial role in the climate strategy. In particular, the
government should encourage investors to consider environmental impact in their
portfolios. For a private company, environmental impact was an externality, which
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could have great impact on other people instead of the company itself. However, from
an investment perspective, the environmental impact could be internalised in the
portfolio. The environment and financial impact of one company could eventually
influence other sectors. It would be very important for the influencers to evaluate the
impact on their investments. In this regard, the government should play a role in such
process. In addition, regulation would be one part of it. The government should be a
facilitator and provide infrastructure for the green finance sector, especially on data and
talents. For data, he particularly referred to the scenario with projection of the future
and physical risk in climate change. In relation to carbonisation, examples were
government policy which was a signal of decarbonisation and the carbon budget for
2050, which should include both general and industry budget with milestones and
targets. This would be important to give a signal on the transition risk in investing
companies and encourage them to invest in low carbon companies. For talents, it was
not only about inventors but also all environmental, social and governance (ESG)
factors or green finance eco-system. For example, how practitioners worked on
reporting and insurance; how ESG consultants could report accurately; how the board
of directors could consider the ESG factors in a professional way; and how investors
could incorporate the ESG factors in their analysis. The government should help build
the whole eco-system. In short, the government should consider how to leverage the
financial sector to promote a low carbon transition in Hong Kong and across the world.
Participant 3 was working in a company engaging in impact investment. He mentioned
that corporations which could issue green bonds were usually well-established, and they
did not need a lot of money. If the government would like to support low-carbon
technology, they should be aware that most of these companies were small enterprises
or start-ups and could not issue bonds. Like the company he worked in, it could not
invest in private equities, which was a more direct and efficient way to encourage the
development of low-carbon energy. He suggested that even if MTR tried to issue green
bonds for introducing green measurements, it would not be attractive to investors as
they would not invest in MTR for environmental protection. Instead, it would be more
helpful to invest in emerging companies with emerging technology. Secondly, he
believed that the government could contribute more. In recent years, the government
favoured green technology and InvestHK was tasked to promote and hold exhibitions.
He suggested that the government could do the same, such as holding exhibitions to
attract investment projects, like ESG investment and impact investment. However, they
were not a priority in the government’s agenda. Moreover, he suggested that tax benefit
could be a good way to encourage more small enterprises and start-ups to do something
new. It was because small companies had difficulties in making money, it would do a
lot of help if they could get tax benefit or government contracts.
Representative from the organisation mentioned that the InvestHK had supported the
Friends of the Earth (Hong Kong) to launch a green finance initiative. The suggestion
about InvestHK was not only about foreign direct investment but also investment that
could be derived from sustainable investing. He pointed out that it was a meaningful
question that the green financing options, such as green bond, might not necessarily
direct to projects or smaller companies. He believed that the institution investors could
share their views in terms of reward profile and if they were the right investment options
for high risk private equity.
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Participant 1 mentioned that Hong Kong Trade Development Council and the
government held the Eco Expo Asia every year. She thought that it would be helpful to
hold an investment forum at the same time. Another one was the Business of Intellectual
Property Asia Forum for new start-ups, which needed investment. Moreover, Asia
Financial Forum was held every January and there were many investors. Therefore,
holding events in parallel should be considered.
Representative from the organisation agreed that there was a lack of data and he hoped
there would be submission from different companies to the Council.
Participant 2 believed that government’s tone in setting a clear strategy and target was
the most important thing. If people were certain about the target and policy direction, it
would be much easier for business and investment decisions. The second step would be
introducing “carrot and stick” and making sure it was in line with the strategy. Pricing
mechanism could also help, such as the green building standards on different emission
and efficiency levels in different areas. He also agreed on broadening the scope of
addressing climate change, which was not about Hong Kong’s emission in isolation,
but Hong Kong’s impact on climate change. To study Hong Kong’s impact on climate
change, we should also study the standard of lending. We should not facilitate initiatives
that were inconsistent with our climate change initiatives. If the government asked the
public to change their lifestyle, it should also ask the business institutions to make
changes that would align with the climate change initiatives. He suggested that it should
be a holistic approach tied in a long-term strategy. On the other hand, the government
should work on capability building in making Hong Kong a green finance hub. From
the initiatives of the Hong Kong Monetary Authority (HKMA), and the Securities and
Futures Commission (SFC), it seemed the government was having the ambition and a
strong level of commitment. If so, people would look at Hong Kong for guidance. Lastly,
he believed that data was important for an investor to project the outcome. If the
investors had all the data and government had set out the policy, the ecosystem could
finally make a fundamental change. Therefore, he believed that the government should
show its ambition in making fundamental change, which was a lot more than asking the
power companies to change their combination of energy source.
Participant 4 commented on tax incentive. He thought that tax incentive would be more
useful for large corporations but not start-ups. It was because start-ups might not be
paying tax. Besides, the tax incentive offered by the government was usually not
attractive, taking electric vehicles and other environmentally friendly installation as
examples. In his own experience, it took so much time to fulfil the requirements while
the incentive was comparatively not attractive. For example, his clients sometimes
asked him to do a normal installation instead of environmentally friendly one since it
was not beneficial at all. If the government could offer incentive on environmentally
friendly projects such as research and development projects, it would do a lot of help
for corporations.
Participant 5 agreed that the government should have ambition and a long-term policy.
Taking the wind farm in Ersträsk as an example, he believed that Hong Kong should
not only spend time on debating but to take action. It was important for the government
to set a policy framework, to study the financial structure, and to find ways to cut cost.
In Saudi Arabia, Europe and Egypt, the same system was used. It did not make sense
for the government not to subsidise the installation of solar panels. He believed that the
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government should review its ambition plan and study foreign systems, which were
already set up. The government needed not to invent anything new. He questioned why
the government had not been doing all the things that were already done in other
countries. To him, what the government could do was very obvious.
Representative from the organisation mentioned that the briefing would focus on
brainstorming and bouncing ideas and the Social Sciences Research Centre of The
University of Hong Kong would prepare reports for planning.
Participant 1 agreed that the incentive scheme was very important.
Participant 5 mentioned that since Hong Kong was a free market and the price itself
would be an initiative, the government just needed to set a framework on price incentive.
Participant 1 mentioned that there were only two power companies in Hong Kong. If
the government could open the market, like Australia, the power price would go down.
Representative from the organisation rounded up the discussion about carbon pricing,
potential climate policy, future policy formulation about implementing carbon pricing
in Hong Kong, in what way Hong Kong could take the lead on fossil fuel divestment,
and how to build a green finance hub for Hong Kong. In the following discussion,
divesting would be the focus. Divesting had been a global trend. Investment institutions
had slightly different point of views on divestment and decarbonisation. He mentioned
that the Friends of the Earth was not only an advocating green group but also been
engaged in green investing activities and it was a small asset owner. Its board had used
some of its financial reserve for green or responsible investing. Divestment and
decarbonisation were the focus. Oil, gas and coal companies were on the exclusion list
compiled by the investment committee. At the same time, it integrated all the ESG
filters and had investment specialist working for the group. He would like to discuss
whether the investors would gradually phase out fossil fuels in their investments and
what the key considerations in the process were.
Participant 6 was from Principles for Responsible Investment, an organisation having
over 25,000 signatories. The majority of the signatories regarded divestment as the last
option because through constructive engagement, it could achieve and drive a much
greater change in organisations. For example, there were gas companies looking into
fuel diversifying and the best renewable energy, etc. They found that their signatories
were having an escalation strategy, which meant having a clear process on finding out
their aims and objectives that they hoped to achieve. In engagement, it meant when and
where they were ready to divest. He pointed out that Hong Kong was far behind in Asia
in engagement, in terms of how engagement or the level of engagement was being done
by the institutional investors, and how ESG or climate consideration were part of the
discussions. One change that his organisation started to see was more institutional
investors in Asia were starting to build up their engagement in investment activities.
Therefore, divestment was not necessarily an option. If there was more constructive
engagement in Asian large energy companies, it would be a more successful way to
drive change. That was what they saw in their signatories on investing and engaging in
the fossil fuel companies.
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Participant 4 agreed that investors should be investing and engaging in a company if
they believed they could work with the companies to undertake the responsibility of
transition. It was undesirable for asset owners who cared about the environment
eventually left the company in private hands and the company to be operated in a bad
way. Therefore, having influence in a company using creative accounting or other ways
was better than divesting. Moreover, rather than investors divesting, it would be better
to have the risk incorporated into the price. This led to one of the goals of investment.
In terms of the company, it had no access to the capital at a rate that did not reflect the
externalities which they were contributing to. That meant a more accurate financial
pricing and investment. Besides, for the investment community in general, the tools for
investment decision were needed. If Hong Kong could actively provide investors with
the tools of price list issued from a fundamental perspective, it would become part of
the investment. Providing better tools to make better decisions could help reflect the
true cost of investment.
Participant 7 mentioned one of their clients, a Norwegian investment firm, had its own
divestment strategy. From their point of view, it was very easy to divest, but the real
problem was many of their investing companies were state-owned, like many Asian
companies, especially in China. Therefore, these companies did not have much
autonomy to make their own investment strategy. If the investment firm divested, these
companies would just go to the second investors and would have difficulties in
financing themselves. However, these companies would not change their investment
trend. Therefore, she believed that having a constructive way of engagement and
communication with the companies would be more useful to solve the issue.
Participant 4 agreed with Participant 7. He suggested the idea of having a regulator and
state entity engagement as part of the strategy as it was not just for dealing with the
companies. It was because if the companies would like to change but they were unable
to do so, the debate finished. However, through talking to a regulator or the government,
investors could make some influence.
Representative from the organisation agreed with Participant 4. As part of the Asia
Investor Group on Climate Change (AIGCC), the Friends of the Earth (Hong Kong)
had been engaging in some state-owned companies across Asia and it was a minority
shareholder. Those companies would not take their suggestions seriously and no action
would be taken.
Representative from the organisation mentioned that the AIGCC had been engaged with
some state-owned companies and there was collaborative engagement. However, in
Hong Kong, the group had not asked for collaborative engagement across the world.
She suggested that the government should collect more opinions from the finance sector
and investors through continuous dialogue and channel. She would like to discuss what
kind of best anticipated outcomes were for an investment considering climate change,
and what would be the effects in social perspective when investing in low carbon.
Participant 5 mentioned in Hong Kong, energy saving was more important than not
using fossil fuels. It was because energy consumption in Hong Kong was very
inefficient. If Hong Kong could pass a bill to make the economy carbon-neutral, like
New York, it could save energy. He believed that this would be a win-win financial
strategy. Other examples were setting up website and sending experts to help people to
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do green investment, building installation, etc. He believed there were many things that
the government could do. In addition, there were massive ways for improvement.
Participant 8 was once a private equity fund manager in China. He mentioned that there
were many good examples of impact investment in Mainland China. For examples,
energy conservation revamp for a building, projects of using heat pump to revamp all
the salon in Dongguan, which finally cut the electric bills to half. However, it was hard
to change in Hong Kong as commercial buildings had many limitations and it would be
impossible to revamp the whole building. Compared with China, even though we had
awareness and the government wanted to make changes, there were many missing links
for implementation.
Representative from the organisation agreed with Participant 8. He believed that the
government should have better coordination among different departments.
Participant 5 thought the government should look into the job lost and new positions at
the same time. It was because when new technology emerged, there must be new
industry and they would also be harmful to the existing industry. The government
should provide support to both investors and workers, such as providing job training.
Other institutions could also offer help during the transition process.
Participant 4 used to work at the SFC. He suggested that if the government wanted to
implement their green ideas in finance, it had to observe the policies. For example, the
SFC issued the Strategic Framework for Green Finance. The government should
observe what the asset management industry was doing and apply measurements for
better alignment. In recent two years, the SFC had provided consultation on green
investments. If the government wanted to support green finance, like green bonds, listed
companies, private equities, etc, it should consider all available financing vehicles. If
the government wanted to support a particular asset class, it should consider how to
incorporate the green idea into particular asset class.
Representative from the organisation mentioned that the government had a new policy
regarding green bond. He would like to discuss investors expectation on equity related
to decarbonisation and the suggestions on decarbonisation strategy.
Participant 7 mentioned that in recent years, green bond had grown a lot in China.
However, when looked into the green bond figures, one needed to check if the green
bond was really green. It was because those companies issuing green bond were stateowned and the market was pushed by the government to issue green bond. The
companies just needed to write up a proposal on green projects, and they could get the
money. Yet, the monitoring mechanism was missing and it was in an early development
stage. Therefore, one should be very careful when reading the figures. Besides, she
agreed that divesting was the last option for equity holders and engagement should be
the focus. She suggested that the equity holders should have very specific investment
strategy and should talk to the company about their strategy. On the other hand, the
Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited (HKEX) had ESG reporting guideline,
but more specific requirements and indicators were needed for the issuers to make their
reports. Besides, the guideline issued by HKEX did not follow any international
guidelines, such as the guideline published by the Financial Stability Board Task Force
on Climate-related Financial Disclosures (TCFD). She suggested companies should
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choose international guidelines to be their benchmark when making the report. Only
when the companies had the real materials to study, they could communicate effectively.
Participant 4 mentioned data and the ability to price an equity. He agreed that the TCFD
could provide investors the tools to measure the actual performance of companies.
Many large banks across the region, which started doing the TCFD analysis, also started
shifting their loan book. By applying the TCFD compliance standard, investors could
do pricing more accurately on their portfolio with the information about climate change
across different countries. This reflected how data, pricing, and equity responded.
Besides, the TCFD also had its governance components. Reporting was not only a
compliance exercise but also a strategic exercise. It drove data availability and
contributed to issues related to the Office of Environment and Social Development
(OESD).
Representative from the organisation asked if there was any successful example by
overseas regulators or jurisdiction that had successfully transformed into strategic
exercise.
Participant 4 answered that it was difficult for regulators themselves to transform a
compliance exercise to a strategic exercise since regulators were not in the position to
criticise. He suggested that a motivated investor body or social desire would be more
effective in driving transformation. He took Japan as an example. There was a
combination of regulatory requirements and the Government Pension Investment Fund
(GPIF)’s critique, which provided a cross-check mechanism. On the contrary, in Europe
and the United States, regulation was not the key to increase sustainability in Assets
under Management (AUM). He believed that discussion and analysis components on
reporting, strategic materials related to ESG, and consistent data could enable investors
and community to have a benchmark on performance. Mandated disclosure would
merely be a policy which could not drive changes.
Representative from the organisation suggested cooperation with the HKMA and the
HKEX was required for formulation of the decarbonisation strategy. Since the HKMA
was similar to the GPIF, which was the largest asset owner driving the behaviour of all
asset managers and the statutory status of the HKMA, it had the driving force in the
market. In recent years, Hong Kong was slightly falling behind when compared to other
Asian markets. The latest consultation was still focusing on upgrading the ESG
reporting. He thought that the government was not the biggest shareholder, but the
HKEX had impact on those 2,000 listed companies in Hong Kong, in which there were
many large corporates. Therefore, the decarbonisation strategy should involve them.
Participant 1 pointed out that if the government should be careful on requiring
companies to submit reports if the government was not going to use them. If the HKMA
required companies to incorporate ESG, it would just create a market for data. The
companies would not regard it as a compliance exercise but as a competitive advantage
in attracting capital. Regarding the TCFD, it would be good for the SFC or the
government to have the TCFD as the benchmark reference. The recent TCFD report
had surveyed over 1,100 companies, of which 8% had scenario analysis. Having set a
scenario would make it easier for companies to evaluate. The government could
contribute by providing the tools and information, governance on the process of
reporting, but it should not be mandated.
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Participant 4 suggested that the government should study capability building and
labelling. Without labelling, no one could define what an ESG product was, and there
would be no use for a company claiming it could provide an ESG product. The ability
to compare products and provide incentive for asset manager to integrate with the ESG
products was very important. On the other hand, what the HKMA had been working on
was to build capability in Hong Kong. He believed it was a field that the financial
community had to upscale in the region. Though Hong Kong had already been working
on this in the past 5 years, there were still a lot to be done.
Representative from the organisation agreed that the government should get to know
the best practice in the world while building their own standards.
Participant 4 believed that things should be developed concurrently. If there was no
ESG markets, then there would not be demand for ESG advisors or ESG credentials.
Therefore, making all the pieces into one would help each piece to move along, i.e.
incremental improvement and incremental progress would contribute to the entire ecosystem.
Representative from the organisation commented that the link between the HKEX and
the HKMA in decarbonisation strategy was crucial since that could change corporate
behaviour. There were also successful examples in Japan and Australia. However, it
was yet to be seen in Hong Kong.
Participant 4 suggested that the criteria of the options, such as MPF option with the
element of green products, were more important than the target.
Participant 1 suggested that education was needed.
Participant 4 agreed that education was needed and suggested that labelling was serving
this purpose. It all started with a clear government ambition.
Representative from the organisation agreed that there should be a community lobbying.
Participant 4 believed that a clear government ambition was an important step. Having
a clear direction, other components such as decarbonisation strategy, building ESG ecosystem, etc. would start to drop in. He had been working on asset management in the
region, and believed that demand was rising. Yet, education was part of the problem
since this was a separate accounting market. Again, he emphasised that labelling,
capability building, incentive and structure together could be self-enforcing.
Participant 5 raised concern over the transparency of the final report. An incremental
approach would be adopted to build such transparency. The TCFD recognised its
recommendation would be an incremental process. In that process, there would be many
coordination and communication within the industry and regulators to achieve the
balance between regulatory requirements and capabilities within the industry. He
thought the government should build a platform to facilitate such kind of
communication within the industry and regulators. It could also serve as a platform for
consultation and coordination to cope with the accelerating requirements. To enable
green finance in Hong Kong, the government should play a role as a facilitator.
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Participant 3 had been working with regulators for many years. Before that, he traded
equities. He mentioned that if the government wanted to develop an asset class and
asked the HKMA to help, the HKMA could only work on bonds. It was because only
the HKEX could work on equities but subsidiaries of the HKMA could not. He
mentioned that in 2000, the HKMA wanted to compete with Singapore to develop the
Fixed Income Clearing Corporation (FICC) on income bonds. He questioned what the
agenda was behind combining green products and bonds. He thought it should be
diversified into more equities. For equities, a subsidiary could only provide framework
and compliance guidelines. To develop products and business opportunities, the
responsibility belonged to the HKEX. Last year, the HKEX issued the listing rules on
biotech bonds, which helped many biotech firms to list their stocks easily. Biotech
companies were not the main focus of Hong Kong, but still there was such a policy.
Therefore, the government should encourage the HKEX to do the same thing for green
bonds and ESG focus stocks.
Participant 3 pointed out that the HKMA did not directly manage the equities. Instead,
they exerted influence on the external managers who managed money for them. Besides,
he believed that the Hong Kong approach was not only about the ambition but also how
the message would be framed. Countries like the United Kingdom and Ireland had taken
it as an emergency, which was an aspect missing in Hong Kong. In responsible investing,
ESG was about risks and also opportunities. Hong Kong had overlooked that carbon
transition could be a huge opportunity for new industries, Hong Kong entrepreneurs
and small and medium-sized enterprises. The government should recognise the
emergency and frame the opportunities for the Hong Kong society and businesses. It
required a change in culture and different aspects of life. Therefore, everyone in society
should feel they were included and there were opportunities for them to get involved
and being impacted in the long term.
-END-
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Participant 1 asked if Hong Kong was a signatory of Paris Agreement and what the
commitment and the target of Hong Kong was; and if China had her strategy. He also
asked if there were any empirical requirements for Paris Agreement, such as reducing
carbon emissions per capita by certain percentage each year. He pointed out that places
that had variation in temperature during the year might result in big difference in carbon
emissions.
Participant 2 mentioned that Hong Kong was a high-rise city and there were many lifts
that consumed electricity.
Programme Director 1 said that Hong Kong used a lot of air-conditioning.
Participant 1 mentioned that Singapore used air-conditioning all the time.
Participant 3 suggested that Hong Kong should conduct comparative studies with other
cities such as Singapore. Yet, the government had disregarded such issue so far.
Participant 4 explained that Singapore had oil refinery plant and many private industries.
Participant 3 suggested that the carbon emissions from the operation of lifts would be
much lower than that of driving. For example, people driving twenty miles to work in
Los Angeles would have much more carbon emission.
Programme Director commented that some participants in other public engagement
events had pointed out that there was a gap in the data set. They suggested that more
studies should be done to figure out the real picture.
Participant 2 mentioned that the government should look into building installation
standards. He asked if there were any regulations on double glazing windows.
Programme Director mentioned that the building energy efficiency code was mandatory
for every new building and those buildings under major renovation.
Participant 2 commented that labelling could be helpful.
Programme Director commented that Hong Kong consumed many products that were
produced elsewhere and the carbon emissions related to the production of these
products were not counted. Since Hong Kong was a consumer-based society, one should
be careful when reading the figures.

1

Programme Director - Dr. Winnie Law
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Participant 2 mentioned that China had developed submarine cable for solar power. In
northern part of China, there were plenty of solar energy which Hong Kong could make
use of it.
Programme Director mentioned that the submarine cable in Australia was 4,000
kilometers long and was the biggest solar investment in the world.
Participant 2 mentioned that Australia was one of the most intensive carbon users in the
world.
Programme Director mentioned said that the public engagement session would not
discuss investment related subject.
Participant 2 mentioned that Australia was one of the countries that generated enormous
solar energy but at the same time not a consumer of solar energy.
Participant 1 suggested that price was the key strategy to encourage people to adopt
decarbonisation measures. Tax on the use of carbon in electricity generation would
result in lower carbon emissions. Introducing additional tariff to bulk electricity
consumers could also help changing people’s lifestyle.
Participant 2 agreed that price was a useful way. He mentioned that Hong Kong people
with low water consumption could pay less and heavy water consumers would pay more.
Participant 1 said that water was free as if a welfare to people in Hong Kong. He also
agreed that progressive tariff would be better than flat tariff. The same principal should
be applied to electricity tariff.
Participant 2 also disagreed with flat tariff.
Programme Director mentioned that electricity tariff for commercial use was low as
long as the usage was within a certain quota.
Participant 1 mentioned that there was administration cost on collecting electricity fee
from a great number of users. Therefore, the factory using the same amount of
electricity was paying less when compared to a group of users. That was why the
commercial tariff was low.
Participant 2 mentioned that bulk users were enjoying a low price for electricity.
Participant 3 pointed out that education was necessary in long term. He suggested that
education on decarbonisation should be incorporated into existing subjects, such as
mathematics, instead of being a separate subject. Both the teachers and students should
naturally take decarbonisation into consideration.
Programme Director mentioned that the syllabus was frequently updated to include
latest issues. Decarbonisation was under the subject of Liberal Studies.
Participant 1 mentioned that the government had introduced the Feed-in tariff (FiT) rate
for solar power and at the same time people could buy the Renewable Energy
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Certificates (RECs) to offset the high electricity price. He was curious about the price
of the certificates and how many certificates were sold.
Programme Director mentioned that the selling price of solar energy to the power
company was set at HK$3 to HK$5 per kilowatt-hour while the price of RECs from the
China Light & Power was less than HK$1 for a unit of renewable energy electricity. As
the power company bought at a higher price and sold at a lower price, many people
considered that the power company was still using the government’s money.
Participant 2 asked if the energy consumption of schools were included in the
commercial sector.
Programme Director said that the energy consumption of schools were supposed to be
included in commercial sector.
Participant 2 suggested that the government should focus on commercial sector instead
of residential sector. He asked if the commercial sector could contribute to major carbon
reduction in Hong Kong.
Programme Director commented that every sector should contribute as far as possible
to significantly reduce carbon emissions.
Participant 2 commented that the general public tended to exert pressure on commercial
sector instead of individuals.
Programme Director said the figure provided by the Electrical and Mechanical Services
Department pointed out that the carbon emissions arising from building-related energy
saving measures only contributed 4% of total carbon emissions. It was surprising as it
was once believed that the building energy code regulation would have big impact. She
also mentioned that the Hong Kong Green Building Council had provided substantial
suggestions during the public engagement exercise.
Participant 3 asked if the data set was good enough to be enforced in different buildings.
Programme Director mentioned that part of the property industry was requesting the
government or the consultants to do so. But the fact was that they did not have the data
set.
Participant 1 asked how we could know if the building was better or not.
Programme Director mentioned that there were different dimensions of measurement.
For electricity, the calculation included installation, lift, lighting, escalator, etc. There
was energy audit on these aspects and one could compare different buildings through
such audit. However, there were no studies or data about building shapes, bulkiness,
façade, windows (double glazing), materials, passive design, etc. There were some adhoc studies about the impact of passive design on energy saving, but those studies were
not within a building context. The building energy efficiency was related to the
construction and property management sector. In addition to the measures that the
sector had already implemented, the question is what other support the government or
the civil society could offer.
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Participant 2 commented that drastic improvement should be made.
Programme Director mentioned that some participants in the other public engagement
sessions suggested regulatory initiatives.
Participant 3 pointed out that regulatory action implied identification of energy waste
and air-conditioning should be focused on.
Participant 5 mentioned that air-conditioning used 26% of energy and 1℃ used up 5%
or 6% energy.
Participant 2 agreed that there should be regulation.
Participant 1 asked if there could be regulation to replace air-conditioners that were
more energy efficient.
Participant 5 agreed with Participant 1 that replacing old air-conditioners with new ones
could save 30 to 40% of energy.
Programme Director commented that it was related to the behaviour of Hong Kong
people as they would prefer lower temperature. In Japan, there were table fans and
people were expected to use fans instead of air-conditioning.
Participant 2 suggested that the government should provide subsidies, such as
residential air-conditioners replacement scheme.
Programme Director said that there was Buildings Energy Efficiency Funding Scheme
(BEEFS). The air-conditioning issue was complicated. Apart from technology and
behaviour, humidity in Hong Kong was also a key factor.
Participant 2 mentioned that air-conditioners were pre-installed in the new public
housing estates in Kai Tak. When being questioned, the government first claimed that
replacement of residential air-conditioners would affect the number of flats that were
constricted by height limit. Later, the government claimed that it did not have the related
administration system and the public housing rent was universal. Thus, it could not have
additional charge. Another argument was that everybody used air-conditioning. Yet,
was poorly performed and cheap air-conditioners were installed in the Kai Tak
buildings.
Programme Director mentioned that she got the same answer for questions on the
district cooling system in the Kwun Tong redevelopment project.
Participant 2 mentioned that another problem was that the district cooling system
needed capacity.
Participant 1 criticised that while the government said that the building efficiency could
only contribute 4%, there were many examples of energy waste in Hong Kong. The
government should review its analysis. There were many things that the government
could do to improve energy efficiency, especially in the public housing units.
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Participant 2 believed that mandatory building guidelines for new buildings and retrofitting of existing buildings should be promoted.
Participant 1 suggested the government should provide welfare support to the poor
households and this should be done quickly.
Participant 2 suggested that more nuclear plants should be built in China if Hong Kong
wanted to get rid of coal and natural gas.
Programme Director commented that there was a public debate about the building of
nuclear plants.
Participant 4 mentioned that public housing was an important part in Hong Kong. He
suggested that the Housing Authority should improve their waste collecting system.
Residents should change their attitude and contribute more.
Participant 2 asked if there would be any change in the traffic impact assessment studies.
He suggested cycling in Kai Tak. In Kai Tak, the hospital had no traffic connection and
it was 1.2 kilometers from the railway station. Connection by cycling was perfect and
adding bicycle parking could be easily done. He believed that there should be
discussion and the Transport Department should get involved. Otherwise there would
not be any development.
Programme Director mentioned that there was a task force under the Transport
Department.
Participant 2 mentioned that he did not see any discussion on the transport plan in Kai
Tak. There should be planning to make things happen. He also thought that the
government should ban all fossil fuels vehicles on road or underground.
Participant 2 commented that the investors would pay a price for the green bonds that
reflected the risk they were going to take. If green bond was to be issued by the Hong
Kong Government, there was no need for the government to borrow as it had reserves.
If the investors chose to invest on the bonds that were related to carbon emissions
reduction, it would affect the price of the bond as it was unlikely to be paid back. It
would not make any difference for an investor who chose to invest a corporation, such
as MTR, on projects which were named as green project or not. Even if the government
was going to take the lead, the fact was that the government would still be engaged in
other air polluting and carbon-emitting projects. It would be meaningless if people
were to subsidise projects by overpaying the debts with the government reserves.
Participant 3 asked if 2030 was a realistic date for zero fossil fuel powered cars on the
road in Hong Kong.
Programme Director commented that no one was certain about the target. The public
engagement exercise was a process to collect views from stakeholders in general. The
timeline was to be set by different parties by exploring the feasibility.
Participant 3 asked if there could be a study to review the actual situation of Hong Kong
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in order to decide the timeline. In his opinion, 2035 could be a realistic time, with
regulations applied. The government had to take the initiative and to be supported by
all feasibility studies. When technology was ready, the government should announce
the date of applying new technology to replace carbon-emitting vehicles.
Participant 2 suggested that the government could change the demand of fossil fuel
vehicles by setting a higher price. Currently, there was zero duty for fossil diesel in
Hong Kong. By introducing duty, the government could send a clear message to the
public that a change in consumption was necessary to reduce carbon emissions. Hong
Kong had duty on petrol, but diesel was underpriced. Once there was duty on diesel, it
could help reducing carbon emissions.
Participant 3 mentioned that other than the price of diesel, they needed to get the
vehicles changed on the user side. There should also be a change from sellers, buyers,
maintenance agents, etc.
Participant 5 mentioned that the problem was the government did not have any roadmap
for the changes and have no ambition to introduce new energy vehicles. Besides, the
current license fee structure should be reformed. In the United Kingdom and Germany,
carbon tax on top of license fee had already been introduced.
Participant 3 explained that apart from paying the fee of using the road, carbon vehicle
users needed to pay much more extra tax.
Participant 3 suggested that fuel tax was enough since one could own many cars without
driving them on the road.
Participant 5 explained that fuel tax was only a small part of the expenditure of the
vehicle owners. The major expenditure was on parking and license. The existing
gasoline tax was already quite high.
Participant 6 agreed with Participant 3 that if the car owner just bought a car and kept
it in the garage, there was no energy consumption.
- END -
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Name of event: Briefing for The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology
- EcoChat
Date:
10 September 2019
Time:
6:00 p.m. – 7:20 p.m.
Location:
Room 2407, 2/F, Lift 17-18, Academic Building, The Hong Kong
University of Science and Technology, Clear Water Bay, Kowloon
Participant 1 commented that the approach was fundamentally wrong in terms of policy
making. It failed to consider the decision-making principles of waste disposal and
recycling. Environmental protection should be more than a virtue. The government
should not only tell people what to do. Taking recycling plastic bottles as an example,
people needed to rinse and dry the bottles before disposal. Yet, people would not have
time to do so. Thus, the government should offer more incentives and work out a far
better plan. For example, the government could set up more recycling stations and lower
the recycling requirement, such as just submitting the plastic bottles instead of requiring
fully clean bottles. In short, the government should lower the cost of recycling and make
it easier.
The representative from the organisation summarised that the first point was whether
the government could provide more incentives to the public to take action. The second
point was about infrastructural support, i.e. more convenient recycling facility for the
public should be considered.
Participant 2 asked about travel and transport. Calculating her carbon footprint, she had
already tried her best and just travelled once or twice each year, but this had already
produced a huge amount of carbon footprint. Transportation, especially air travel, had
contributed a lot to carbon emission. Hong Kong, as a major hub of transportation, she
asked how the government should reduce carbon footprint caused by transportation,
especially by air travel.
Programme Director 1 1 asked for views on carbon offsetting.
Participant 2 stated she was not against carbon offsetting. It was meaningful but there
were cheap and expensive ways. As long as there was enough control of money and
careful calculation, she would not mind taking an offset. She added that the authority
1
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should inform people of the options and the credit of carbon emission, as well as the
consequence of going beyond the credit. Apart from transportation and air-conditioning,
it would also be personal consumption choices. She thought the current carbon emission
had already exceed the limit of 5.7. People were not aware of that and just thought it
would be enough by simply using an energy efficient air conditioner and switching it
off for one hour a day. They should clearly know how much effort should be made to
reach the limit. Last but not least, she thought carbon offset should be the last option.
Programme Director 1 added that according to the Hong Kong Airport Authority, they
had explored the use of biofuels in the aviation industry. He would like to see
technological breakthroughs in the future. He also noted that under the current
agreement framework, international navigation was not included, and thus more actions
should be considered. Besides, he recommended participants to visit the website of the
Environment Bureau and use the low-carbon calculator. According to the two scenarios
in the public engagement document, if people drove frequently, took international
flights and paid thousand dollars for electricity bills, around 9 tonnes of carbon
emissions per capita would be produced in Hong Kong. On the other hand, if people
used less energy, it would reduce to around 2 tonnes per capita. In view of this, he
invited the participants to use the low-carbon calculator to understand more about one’s
own carbon footprint.
Participant 3 asked about the feasibility of carbon offset, such as the issue of public
ownership. She suggested carbon tax might cover the economic cost to regulate carbon
offset. For example, there could be public financial cooperation to collect carbon tax
and then generate carbon offset, such as planting trees. This could give citizens an idea
about how much they would pay for and offset carbon emission. She asked whether this
would make sense.
Programme Director 1 responded that the comments would be analysed and reported
by an independent analysis and reporting agency. He then asked if there were any other
comments on carbon offsetting.
Participant 4 asked how to increase the efficiency of existing buildings.
Programme Director 1 replied that he could not speak for the government, but he knew
the government had measures such as retro-commissioning to increase the energy
efficiency of existing buildings. It would be difficult to carry out the measure because
different factors had to be taken into account such as building ownership. Nevertheless,
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this could be the recommendations for improving the efficiency and use of buildings.
Participant 5 wondered how confident they were to ask Hong Kong people to give up
their energy autonomy and buy energy from the Mainland China. There had been lots
of complaints from Hong Kong people about large-scale cooperation, such as buying
Dongjiang water. In view of this, she asked how to gain support from Hong Kong
people for buying energy from the Mainland China and to overcome the opposition.
Programme Director 1 added that there was a plan for energy regional cooperation
between Singapore and Australia.
Participant 5 replied that the relationship between Singapore and Australia was different
from that between Hong Kong and the Mainland China.
Programme Director 1 clarified that he would like to know if Participant 5 thought the
cooperation would be possible.
Participant 5 replied that it would be possible to buy energy from the Mainland China
as long as it could have general support from Hong Kong people.
Participant 6 asked whether she could raise her concerns if she did not agree with any
one of the options covered in question 3 in the Views Collection Form.
Programme Director 2 2 replied that Participant 6 could raise her concern in question 10.
The representative from the organisation shared his concern that the government
wanted to engage all sectors in society to reach a consensus on the carbon reduction
goal. There could be different policies and incentives to change individual behaviours.
There had already been education for younger generations but it was not effective
enough and there was still a gap. For example, recycling had been promoted for a long
time but it was still not common or did not become a way of life. The government’s
will might be very ideal, but the problem was how to engage the public to consider this
as their own issue and be willing to make a big difference.
Programme Director 2 would like to do a quick survey. She asked how many
participants had switched on air-conditioners the day before and how many participants
would consider switching off the air-conditioners after the talk. She said that many
2
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people had insufficient knowledge and awareness of this issue. Some did not even know
the concept of “carbon”, green finance, etc. It was a very challenging task.
Participant 7 thought the problem was that people did not feel engaged in environmental
protection. For example, on the issue of recycling paper, she never felt she was
achieving environmental protection because the government did not tell people how the
paper would be recycled. She heard about upcycling during her summer internship in
Friends of the Earth. However, she had never come across upcycling system in her real
life. Even after she knew this programme, she thought finding upcycled clothes was
very difficult because there was very little promotion. She also thought that people
would not go to the upcycling factory in Tsuen Wan because it was too far away and
inconvenient. This was why people were not engaged. Every party should promote their
environmentally friendly acts more. On the other hand, she wanted to eat less meat but
there were very few options of vegetarian restaurants. More promotion would be needed.
Participant 8 suggested Green Monday which was an event of encouraging people to
become vegetarians. As a vegetarian, he always could not find a suitable restaurant.
Though there were many events like Green Monday and Action Blue Sky, the initiative
for people was still very limited. He further commented that in the recycling industry,
there was a lack of funding and incentives. The government should also encourage the
business sector to open more environmentally friendly shops.
Programme Director 2 asked Participant 8 whether the government should offer
incentives and funding to the business or recycling sector.
Participant 8 replied that incentives and funding should be offered for both recycling
and business sectors.
Participant 9 referred to the practice of waste management in the United Kingdom. The
garbage would only be collected every three days so it would be accumulated at home.
Hence, general citizens would try to recycle the waste. In view of this, he thought the
government should give some forceful measures to reduce waste. He suggested
providing subsidies to promote the use of biofuel in the aviation industry. There was a
keen competition for funding among companies. The promotion of biofuels could
reduce carbon emission and waste.
The representative from the organisation replied that he could not agree and disagree
with Participant 9. He asked if it would be more effective if there were more subsidies
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or incentives for households.
Participant 9 stated that in the airport of Singapore, there was an experiment on waste
management. At the beginning, when a normal rubbish bin and a recycling bin were put
separately, it could not promote recycling. Later, when these two bins were put together,
recycling rate increased dramatically. In Hong Kong, education was good but there was
a lack of opportunity to do something environmentally friendly.
Participant 10 talked about consumerism. She commented that it was hard to reduce
consumption because it related to economic development. She worried that it would
reduce the profit of retail industry. However, she thought reducing was more important
than recycling because the waste could be reduced at source. She suggested promotiing
second-hand clothes shops. In Hong Kong, second-hand clothes shops were relatively
rarer than those in Western countries. The general concept on second-hand clothes was
negative in Hong Kong because people might think second-hand clothes were dirty or
not okay. There was not enough promotion or education.
Participant 7 agreed that it was hard to assume everybody was using the recycling bins
correctly. She heard that when rubbish was accidentally thrown into a recycling bin, all
the wastes collected in the whole bin would not be useful anymore. Instead of
emphasising recycling, changing consumers’ habit to reduce waste would be more
important.
Participant 11 asked about the policies for different government departments to
cooperate. She had watched a government advertisement on TV about “Treasure Hong
Kong” where the actors were using plastic bottles. Though the government would like
to portray a simple lifestyle, she thought the advertisement should be promoting
sustainable and green lifestyle.
Participant 2 stated there should be more communication with the public to enhance
their awareness of the impact of their behaviours on carbon emission. She commented
that the current campaigns about environmental protection made people feel it was
optional to reduce carbon emission. To enhance their awareness, different scenarios
should be given. For example, if some people really loved eating meat, they should
reduce their carbon emissions in other aspects. Instead of telling people what should
not be done, the authority should inform them of the consequences if they failed to
reduce carbon emission. In short, the authority should not make reducing carbon
voluntary, but clearly show them the cap amount of carbon emission.
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The representative from the organisation thanked the participants for their opinions and
asked them to fill in the Views Collection Form.
- END -
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Briefing for The University of Hong Kong
11 September 2019
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MBG04, Main Building, The University of Hong Kong, Pokfulam,
Hong Kong

Participant 1 had lived in Hong Kong for many years and had been working in the
energy sector for over 20 years. He stated that over many years, many efforts by the
government to reduce carbon emissions were completely futile. He believed the
government had no intention of actually doing anything and wondered how serious the
government was in this issue. He referred to the presentation which said that 6% to 7%
of carbon emissions were at the point of generation. In this regard, unless we tackled
that, everything else would be futile. He also pointed out that the Programme Director
had shown that by tackling all the problems of energy efficiency, building, and
transportation, carbon emissions would possibly be reduced by 4% or 10%. Such figure
was actually poking at the problem which was the three coal plant stations. If we did
not tackle the problem, we would never be able to achieve any meaningful target. He
had participated in some public consultations related to energy fuel mix 2 or 3 years
ago, but it was a joke to him. He then referred to the presentation slides of the
Programme Director in which the potential of renewable energy for Hong Kong was
3%, and this figure had been banned by Electrical and Mechanical Services Department
for a long time. He thought the reality was that the potential for renewable energy could
be at least 50%
Programme Director 1 asked Participant 1 if it was for Hong Kong.
Participant 1 replied yes.
Programme Director then asked by what means.
Participant 1 said that Hong Kong had 300km2 of water reservoirs. He said in China,
over 200 megawatts floating solar panels were installed in the reservoirs. They also
helped reduce water evaporation by making use of existing space. That was not a
technology challenge. He thought that reservoirs alone could take care of 30% of
renewable energy of Hong Kong while large scale rooftops, for example, those in
airports or commercial areas had yet taken into account. Therefore, when the
government showed the number of 3% to 4 %, it appeared to him that they were not
really serious in doing anything.
Programme Director asked whether there were any comments on electricity generation
sector and local renewable energy potentials.
Participant 2 thought that there were a lot of renewable energy generation opportunities
in Hong Kong, particularly, around 200,000 residential houses in Hong Kong where
PV (solar panels) could be installed on their rooftops. He suggested asking people to
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initiate capital investment onto their rooftops and tell them the long-term energy gains.
However, he thought most people simply did not have the idle money and would rather
spend it somewhere else. He suggested that the government could step in by providing
funding and collecting them in the form of shared building agreements or green bonds
and finance. He also claimed that the government cut taxes every year and there were
a lot of surpluses. In this regard, he recommended that the government could invest in
green public investments, spend it better than how an individual would. Instead of
asking people to reduce their individual usage of electricity, he said the government
could do a lot in this regard.
Programme Director said apart from local energy potential, regional cooperation could
be one of the measures. He asked whether there were any comments on these measures
or actions which were widely debated on the internet or on different platforms.
Participant 1 thought that the suggestions were made many years ago. However, the
problem was that the government refused to connect the Hong Kong grid to any other
grid. Perhaps that was to protect the current power monopoly in Hong Kong.
Programme Director asked if Participant 1 meant opening up the market.
Participant 1 replied he meant opening up the market. He then mentioned that the only
connection was the Daya Bay Nuclear Power Plant, which was exclusively for CLP.
He thought the obvious thing was to connect with China. Nobody recognised that there
was a very stable and well-developed grid which we could access tremendous amount
of energy from China. There were high voltage transportation links which had very low
losses. Instead of importing electricity from Australia, which was a rather ridiculous
proposition for Hong Kong, he suggested that we could import across the border.
However, the government should first open up the market and allow other players to
come into Hong Kong and make investment because local players had no interest in
doing so.
Participant 2 knew the government had made some sort of policy progress since he
realised the Feed-in Tariff Scheme came up in the past few years. It was discussed in
2013 and he thought it was remarkable. However, he stated that out of 200,000 houses
which could potentially join the scheme, only 1,800 accounts were participating or
benefiting from the Feed-in Tariff Scheme. He thought there was a-99% room for
improvement there. He had done some proposals before and there were a lot of
uncertainties as the tariff itself was derived from the Scheme of Control Agreement
with the two power companies. The agreement itself would last for 15 years only, which
it should last for at least a decade or two. He thought it was not hard to imagine for
investors to think that if a lot of housing units suddenly joined the scheme. It was
possible that the government would not reimburse these units as the two power
companies would drop out from the scheme after 15 years. In short, he thought the
government should give some sort of certainty to the people who were going to invest
in solar PV. He also thought a 15-year time frame for temporising the scheme was way
too short to provide certainty.
Programme Director asked Participant 2 if that was the reason why he mentioned public
funding or issuance of green bonds.
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Participant 2 was affirmative. He thought we could spend these money on households
and build the facilities (solar PV) for them. Even for individuals who had the money to
invest, he thought the government should give them the certainty that they could benefit
in the long term. Otherwise, he thought the 15 years’ term was not that long for several
hundred thousand dollars of investment.
Participant 1 said that it was true that that the government finally put together this PV
incentive scheme in 2014. However, he believed that anybody who worked in the
renewable energy sector could tell us that was a joke. He said that 15-year itself was
not a problem as it was a generous scheme in terms of actual returns and participants
were quite well paid. The actual problem was if we started when the policy was
launched, we had 15 years. However, if we had installed a renewable energy plan today,
we only had 11 years. He thought it was a diminishing incentive as time went by. In
addition, when the government launched a project, very few people knew about it and
it was fairly publicised. Moreover, there were issues of untrained installers and very
few companies in Hong Kong could install PV panels. As building up expertise took
time, by the time the PV panels were built, only 10 years were left. In short, he thought
it was a travesty of a PV scheme. If we showed the scheme to anybody who had done
this before, they would tell us that it was clearly designed not to be serious. He thought
that we constantly faced the issue which all these attempts were half-hearted, not
serious, and not well-researched. He also said that the scheme was complicated and
very difficult for average people to understand as it was not well-publicised. In short,
the scheme lacked standardisation and was just designed very poorly.
Programme Director asked how about other areas, for example, transportation, demandside management, carbon labelling and carbon tax.
Participate 3 said that the Programme Director had not included the indirect carbon
emission of Hong Kong. He said that a professor at The University of Hong Kong had
published an article about meat consumption in Hong Kong, which was larger than
other countries around the world. He realised that the public engagement document
mainly focused on electricity or transportation and did not recognise other parts, for
example, policies. On the other hand, he thought it required a lot of investment on
infrastructure to implement something for the electricity supply. However, for meat
reduction, many of us could do something on our own. Just like what the Programme
Director mentioned about the demand and supply, he thought that many policies could
be done. He had also sent proposals to the Food and Health Bureau. Furthermore, he
thought the education sector had been mentioning this kind of situation but they seemed
not interested in such policies.
Programme Director shared with the participants a suggestion from a regional forum
held earlier. A participant suggested that we could apply meat tax to push people to
adopt vegetarian diet. He asked if the participants had any comments on this kind of
suggestions.
Participate 2 thought that meat tax was exactly the type of policy which drove
opposition towards any sort of action against climate change. As a lot of people ate
meat in Hong Kong, he wondered how we could not expect backlash when meat became
more expensive. He thought the government should take the initiatives to invest in
measures to cope with climate change. Of the different scenarios that the Programme
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Director had presented, he thought the only target that we should be considering was
zero emission by 2050. He also mentioned that the framing was important since three
scenarios were given to people to pick from. He thought young people or people from
the other parts of the world would prefer or had already been driving more radical
change on climate change. However, he thought radical change was not about imposing
meat tax or increasing electricity bill, but the government finally to invest in
infrastructure for reducing emissions. He further elaborated that it required political
will and those who had the power to say our issue was climate change.
Participant 1 agreed with Participant 2’s comments on consumption tax and he opposed
consumption tax. In particular, after the government had given three of the wealthiest
Hong Kong people a monopoly of 50 years to earn quite outrageous returns, but then
the government asked the people to pay for the transition. He thought this was a
practical issue because when the Scheme of Control Agreement was being extended
legally, he did not know what the government could do. He said it was a travesty to
extend the Scheme of Control Agreement and it was all known a long time ago. Yet,
the successors of the administration had done nothing about it. He gave a solution on
how the government could get rid of the three coal plant stations. Since the Scheme of
Control Agreement protected the current generators, the government would have to pay
huge amount of compensation to the power companies. He pointed out that the only
way to do this was to put carbon tax on the generators. He emphasised that besides
putting carbon tax on the power companies, the government should also impose carbon
tax on those sectors which generated large carbon emissions, for example, the shipping
companies. The simple solution was to put the carbon tax on the generators that was
legally durable. Moreover, the government must open up the electricity market so as to
allow mainland suppliers and foreign companies to come to Hong Kong. Auction power
could be considered. In addition, he said the market should be opened for green energy
and renewable energy so that Hong Kong could immediately had clean energy from the
Mainland.
Programme Director asked Participant 1’s views on setting a carbon cap on companies.
Participant 1 preferred tax. If the government set it right, it would provide a very quick
incentive to shut down those coal plants. The crucial thing was to open up the electricity
market. If the government did not do that or did not open up the grid to have electricity
generation beyond the borders of Hong Kong, nothing would happen because the
current monopoly had no interest in changing the fuel mix. He then said that the PV
scheme discussed earlier was entirely funded by the government. He thought opening
up an electricity market was a crucial step.
Participant 2 said if there was carbon tax, he would definitely hope there were
exemptions for low-income families. On the other hand, he thought the government
could take further steps in introducing more PV generation by installing solar panels to
those housing units that were under construction. He also thought the government
should showcase that it would be possible to have lower emissions buildings if not zero
emission buildings.
Participant 4 said her office was responsible to write a report on campus sustainability
every year, but at the end they were stuck with what the government had provided to
them. As a result, they could do their best to reduce energy use, produce renewables a
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little bit. However, she mentioned that they were waiting for the leadership from the
government as there was not so much that they could do. Although they could run
campaigns or energy emission programme in the campus, they were forced to use power
generated from the coal plants at the end of the day. Moreover, she mentioned the waste
collected could not be recycled.
Programme Director thanked the participants for their comments.
- END -
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低碳想創坊及350香港聯合簡介會
2019年9月11日
晚上6時30分至8時30分
香港灣仔告士打道 5 號稅務大樓 40 樓 4020 室

（參與者分別以廣東話及英文發表意見。）
支援小組召集人 1表示他不是政府官員，但他代表可持續發展委員會（委員會）
尋找民間智慧，告訴政府該做什麼。他指委員會在過去也是以由下而上的方
式，從民間收集意見。是次公眾參與是由委員會負責，而他是委員會轄下支援
小組的召集人。他又指是次公眾參與希望能多聽市民的意見，而支援小組並不
是在向大眾推銷任何方案，亦會接受公眾批評公眾參與文件的不足。他指大家
可視公眾參與文件為資訊，從而給予意見及討論怎樣令香港，以至世界也變得
美好一些。他表示氣候變化，甚至減碳的議題，最終都是關乎人們該怎樣生活
及其價值觀。他指參與者對相關議題也有一定的認識，大家現在都稱之為「氣
候危機」，不再是「氣候變化」。他強調這議題並不只是環保事項，而是關於
能源的維持。香港是世界的一部分，所以我們也須就此議題行動。我們不應只
解決技術問題，因為很多問題乃因「技術」而起，所以我們不應假設將來的問
題可純粹單靠技術來解決。他指應從整個社會、經濟、環境等著手。就此，政
府或工商界，甚至民間團體就著此議題訂立一個目標。他指我們現在面對的問
題是由過去數十年歪曲的價值觀所引起。從前我們著重以多生產、多買賣、多
物質等元素建立經濟，從而引致全球化，使用最便宜的方法生產，引致過度生
產，人們又不斷購買及丟棄。香港到處燈光燦爛，這當然是自豪之處，但現在
要求他們關上這些燈飾的話，他們的反應自然很大。當呼籲駕駛人士不要駕車
時，他們的反應也是很大。他指是次長遠減碳策略公眾參與觸動了整個城市的
運作，相關問題相當難解決。故此，他對是次公眾參與期望並不是太高，因為
他認為很多人將反對減碳目標。他希望大家可給予多點意見，並感染身邊的
人，令他們也提交意見。只要參與者一傳十、十傳百，就可收集到數十萬的意
見，抗衡那些固有價值觀的人。他指在這類公眾參與中，五至六萬份的意見也
可引起政府的關注。他希望參與者發動訊息，給予政府意見。他希望大家不要
提交一式一樣的意見，每人可有少許不同，令他們在收集意見時分辨不到是一
式一樣的。此外，他提到香港是物質主義、消費主義、資本主義的城市。要求
香港市民減少使用能源及減少物質是很困難的。而他今天就是想告訴參與者相
關議題是很難實行的，但政府仍樂意落實相關行動。他以禁止開啟空調為例，
雖然禁止使用空調能節省大約 75%的能源，但要在香港禁止使用空調的可能性
是零。他指我們現在面對的問題是可以以技術或政策解決。他解釋為何香港有
責任就相關議題行動，因為除了本地的碳排放，我們也有進口產品，而這些進
口產品的碳排放比本地的高。故此，當我們將進口產品的碳排放和本地碳排放
加起來，是接近地球碳排放的 0.4%，即全球的二百分之一。他指香港有很多人
口，碳排放量也更高。有人曾提出應轉用 LED 燈及不使用煤作燃料便可，但這
1
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些方法對減碳是沒有實際用途的。人們的心態是轉用其他代替品，便可容許他
們消耗更多。我們在考慮這議題時，應要考慮政府在當中的角色。例如將來興
建的樓宇如何能減少消耗能源、政府能有什麼誘因吸引發展商使用更少能源。
假設政府有相關法例，限制新興建的房屋不可有空調，這是否可行。他曾經到
訪過一些公營房屋，它們的通風設計非常好、非常通爽。他詢問在城市規劃
時，如何使工作及居住的地方接近，令市民節省出行的時間。此外，坊間有很
多市民關注核電的使用情況，也有很多市民反對使用核電。如果我們不使用核
電，又可使用什麼能源。他邀請參與者就輸入什麼能源，發表意見。他指我們
須重新訂立價值觀念，並思考可怎樣重新訂立。
參與者二十一是 350 的代表，並代表其組織召集人宣讀建議：第一，為了極速
取締化石燃料的使用，他們建議特區政府必須大力推動節能，包括將所有政府
及公營建築物的空調溫度調至不低於 24℃。另外，政府車隊盡快轉用電動車，
並於 2040 年前取締買賣汽油車輛等；第二，他們建議盡快發展可作取代用途的
可再生能源，包括於香港境內及大灣區，興建太陽能或風能發電場。若興建地
點位於大灣區，可與內地有關部門共同投資和合作，亦可向中央政府借地，作
單獨發展。不論興建的地點位置，最有效達致第二點的方法是由政府帶頭出
資，或與有關單位或企業合資，也可通過發行綠色債券集資，並可將該等設
施，如太陽能發電場、風能發展場、海浪發電場等，交由香港兩間電力公司經
營。最後，他們提到可再生能源的燃料開支永遠是零，但因基建耗費大，電費
也有上升的壓力。若須大幅度上調電價，政府便須向中低收入家庭提供電費補
貼，以減輕其經濟負擔。她再次表明剛才所述的都是其組織召集人的建議。
參與者十五曾向政府詢問綠色建築範疇由哪個部門負責，所得到的回應是沒有
部門專門負責。另外，他認為當局應該訂立一個扇形的指標，例如建築物佔指
標的一部分，計算四萬多棟大廈可減少的能源消耗量。他指某個具影響力的本
地組織表示每年可減少 1%的碳排放量，但這表示該組織並不知道 2050 年須減
多少的碳排放量。由此可見，當局須為每個行業設定減碳目標，而各政策局則
負責制定相關政策，協助業界達標。另外，他認為科學為本的目標是很重要
的。現時無法得知建築物應該須減多少的能源消耗量，才足以符合減碳目標，
而且他亦估計沒有人知道絕大部分建築物須減少很多能源消耗量。他補充，大
型公司會聘用顧問公司設定科學為本的減碳目標。然而，他認為難以要求四萬
多棟建築物的管理公司聘請顧問公司。他認為須有一個既嚴謹，又容易讓財力
一般的單棟式樓宇得悉減少消耗能源的方法。
參與者二十二表示出席此次簡介會前，曾參閱有關文件，將要提出的三個要點
與剛才支援小組召集人及計劃總監 2所提及的相似：第一，發展可再生能源無可
避免地須與某地方進行區域合作。正如剛才計劃總監提到，區域合作的可能性
有很多，也可以在其他地方進行。他認為當局可以考慮除內地外，從其他地方
進口可再生能源。剛才機構代表提到，電力與水資源供應有些相似。本地較依
賴內地的水資源，但內地對水資源亦有其需要，皆因發展經濟是需要用水，故
此他質疑日後是否必定可以取得本地所需要的水資源。當雙方成為競爭者時，
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而只依賴對方，其中所牽涉的不只是政治問題，還是一個穩定供應的問題。若
區域合作上只向內地傾斜，將來會有風險。他希望經考慮這些因素後，才再考
慮會否從其他地方購買可再生能源；第二，剛才某講者提到不可以繼續迎合既
得利益者及西方利益，又表明這是思維變革。他認同剛才機構代表提到在室外
等候巴士時，感到很熱。他說最近乘搭巴士在旺角中轉站轉車時，烈日當空，
溫度很高、很熱，感到辛苦。除了氣候轉變外，他詢問車輛的數目會否加劇路
面的溫度。剛才有參與者提到電動車的建議並不可行，因為它們無法上斜及續
航力不足。他曾閱讀一些很有趣味性的歷史資料，當中提及為何香港島有電車
行駛，而九龍則沒有，原因是西方人士認為九龍被人佔據，故此只可供巴士行
駛。他認為除考慮電動車外，也可考慮在九龍設置電車；第三，他認為可從經
濟發展的層面考慮，以達致 2050 年的減碳目標。最近有些地方提到循環經濟的
概念，香港是一個消費型社會，他說很多東西是可以循環再造的。然而，香港
回收工業沒有很好的發展。當研究減碳策略時，能否撥備一些資源發展回收
業。在可再生能源上，剛才機構代表也有提及台灣，據他所知，當地正發展可
再生能源，減少使用核能。他指當地嘗試開放電網，如市民可生產電力，可賣
予他人，這也是可再生能源市場。他認為香港是否應該考慮新的市場機制。
參與者十八提出兩個有關回收固體廢物的建議。在回收固體廢物上，她發現本
地的運輸及勞工成本非常高，所以原本具回收價值的「廢物」未被回收，反而
送到堆填區。這是非常嚴重的浪費，也對堆填區造成很大的壓力。雖然環境保
護署對回收計劃進行補貼，一些回收公司卻表示補貼的效用不大。自 2018 年 1
月 1 日起，內地停止從境外及海外進口垃圾，早前可進口至廣東的垃圾亦已停
止。她不知道在這方面有否可以協商的餘地。現時，垃圾停放場距離深圳很
近，對周邊的環境造成很大影響。她希望了解能否與廣東省就此方面溝通，予
香港特殊待遇，即按照原本的政策回收香港的固體廢物。她認為這會對管治帶
來幫助。
參與者十二說，支援小組召集人及計劃總監演講時間太長，討論時間太短。他
曾參與幾個公眾參與的活動，認為小組過於集中討論個人行為。他認為社會討
論這個議題的氣氛很薄弱，應該多做工夫，讓香港人關注這個關乎全人類的危
機，並負上責任。他指剛才所說的都是對公眾參與的意見。他又說可視乎情
況，延長公眾參與的期限。另外，他認為應考慮設立低碳稅，例如向入口牛肉
徵稅，因為巴西出口的牛肉有 25%是運往香港，而香港是一個高消費的城市，
故應該以稅項反映。在使用電力方面，他認為應向高用電量的用戶徵稅，促使
商場減少用電。此外，他對用電量愈高，電價愈便宜的徵費方式感到奇怪。在
應用太陽能方面，他認為可在水塘鋪設太陽能板，雖然現正在試驗階段，但應
全力推行。他在數個月前曾往美國加州，看到當地公園鋪設太陽能板，認為也
可以考慮在香港的公園鋪設太陽能板。
The representative from the organisation said a request for a science-based target came
up that night from most of the participants. Such request was made many times. The
participants might know that science-based target was originally developed for
companies. He would try to find the best methodology that could be adopted for use
by a city. He had found out how to calculate those targets and run the calculation for
Hong Kong. He found the 2030 target for Hong Kong should be 2.15 tonnes per capita
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as a pass way towards meeting the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change’s
(IPCC) recommendation (i.e. 2.15 tonnes per capita). From the Programme Director’s
presentation, the government’s current target by 2030 was between 3.3 and 3.8 tonnes
per capita. If a science-based target for Hong Kong was adopted, the target should be
2.15 tonnes per capita by 2030. However, the current target by 2030 was 3.55 tonnes
per capita. He then said he would need 5 minutes to show the graphs, carbon reduction
curves and calculation for Hong Kong if the participants were interested in knowing
more. Other than that, if the participants referred to the consumption base prepared by
the Programme Director, which focused only in meat and dairy products, more than
doubles a gallon per capita of carbon emissions were produced only from meat and
dairy product in Hong Kong. The carbon emission was just below 6 tonnes per capita
and up to 14.3 tonnes per capita for meat and dairy only, not the restaurant food, a cloth,
electrical appliances or all the other consumables.
參與者四是某機電公司的代表，其公司主要業務是製造中央冷氣系統及提供維
修服務，以及安裝分體式冷氣機。他為商業樓宇安裝冷氣時，發現整體大廈
中，有兩成的電力是為廣告牌提供照明的，而且每度商業用電較家居用電便
宜，他不明白電力公司為何有此安排。他說廣告牌的每度電價較家居電價便宜
數倍，但不清楚具體數字。另外，他留意到現時酒店的中央冷氣系統設計愈來
愈古怪，若風槽垂直、沒有彎曲的話，耗電量會較少，因為毋須有額外的能源
將風帶到其他地方，但現時的風槽多為麻花或蜘蛛網形狀，而他為了製造這些
風槽也費盡心思，但當局對這些設計卻漠不關心。另外，取得綠建環評的建築
物都標榜為綠色建築物，但他發現那些樓宇安裝了很多分體式冷氣機，當完全
使用這些分體式冷氣機時，其耗電量大於他為整體樓宇安裝分體式冷氣機。此
外，他說現時樓宇的設計愈來愈矮。
參與者三十二來自世界自然基金會，其機構在今年施政報告收集意見階段，已
就減碳方面給予意見：第一，其組織希望行政長官可以指示所有政府部門及公
共機構，以控制全球升溫於 1.5℃內作為基準，制訂一個具科學根據的減碳目
標；第二，將全球變暖限制於 1.5℃的政策框架，須於 2050 年前實現 50%的目
標；第三，制訂中央採購政策，將全球升溫控制於 1.5℃內，並以此為目標；第
四，推出減碳融資計劃，將之前政府物業提升能源效率和可再生能源的成功例
子套用於公共開放空間及私人建築物；第五，強制性要求所有新建及現有建築
設施進行氣候變化減緩及適應的建築計劃；第六，訂立於 2030 年前達到 10%可
再生能源的目標，並於本地社區建立低碳鄉村；最後，於本地推行物種再造林
計劃，促進碳封存，使香港更加碳中和。
參與者二十五是一名普通市民。他認為簡介會開始時，支援小組召集人礙於身
份，不便給予太多意見。現在，林先生則可以以個人身份給予意見。參閱公眾
參與文件後，他認為文件有少許誤導公眾的成分，當中長遠燃料組合有四點，
包括可靠性及價錢等。他絕對不贊成使用核能，因為當中有 25%的核電是從內
地輸送至香港，而他認為 25%已經很足夠，不應再度增加。在減碳、減能方
面，他不認同購買一個更可靠的能源，而是應減少使用能源，這是作為一名市
民或公民應該履行的責任。在優先次序方面，剛才機構代表提到規例是最可靠
的，而成效也是最快，故可以把這方面放後一點，而基建和剛才組織代表提出
的可再生能源則應放前一點。此外，綠色運輸試驗基金撥款 1.39 億元，從 2011
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年至今，只資助試驗二百輛車，未知當中是電動車輛，抑或混合動力車輛。他
指 1.39 億元可以購買約十萬塊太陽能板，而假設一塊太陽能板能夠產生三百伏
特的能量，便已經可以生產很多能源，故此該基金是浪費金錢。在輕能源方
面，他提到氫動力能源及以燃燒氫氣產生推動力的引擎。本地巴士排放的廢氣
是由低硫柴油產生，廢氣包括氮氧化物、二氧化碳等。他認為直接的解決方法
是為本地巴士更換以氫氣驅動的引擎，排放物只有水和少量的氮氧化物，而且
亦可引入以氫氣驅動引擎的新車輛。電動車會產生碳排放及二次廢料，而電池
用完後，也會變成廢物，亦沒有人知道這些電池最終可如何處理，電池與核廢
料是相同的。
參與者二十三來自綠領行動，其所屬機構一直關注減廢，能源方面卻非專長。
從過往經驗可以看到，也如早前討論已久的垃圾徵費一樣，她認為沒有條例規
限的話，難以推動市民減廢。就如今日所討論的題目一樣，若沒有好的政策作
為誘因，只要求市民少吃肉、以步行代替乘車等建議，對他們來說是不切實際
的。若實施相關政策，對市民及企業都有所要求時，這才會出現誘因，改變他
們的價值觀，甚至行為。她認為公眾參與文件內，很多部分都有提到從個人層
面上改變自身的價值觀，減少自己造成的碳排放量，然後才做一些可以增加能
源效益的事情，很多篇幅都從這幾點著墨，卻很少提到政策層面的考慮，她認
為這或許給予大眾空間提出意見。然而，當欠缺政策層面的內容，難以供大眾
討論，並認為可以參考和引用垃圾徵費的討論，又指這個討論只是礙於時局問
題，無法推展。她認為在政策的推動下，市民會進一步要求政府提供一些周邊
設施，例如回收配套等，甚至中央收集塑膠的方法，而未來電力供應所面對的
問題也是一樣的。她認為現時不單談及能源效益，還需要更多其他配套，以助
市民節省電力。在公共運輸方面，她認為來往港九的交通不方便，若不乘搭港
鐵，便難以出行。此外，就整個運輸配套而言，政府較為依賴港鐵，而且當局
也承認了。故此，若當局不從根本上解決問題，而是要求大眾改變生活習慣來
減碳的話，是不切實際的。她認為最重要是不可興建核電廠，環保團體不會對
此有讓步的空間，因為核電廠等於一個焚化爐。若核電供應增加，大眾改變生
活習慣的原因會變得更少，皆因擁有了一個所謂「潔淨」的能源。此外，她認
為與內地進行區域合作的爭議性很大，尤其是目前的狀況，未知需要就此討論
多少時間，也需要很長的時間與大眾磨合，故此她認為這是一個無了期的等
待。上星期，她與環境保護署署長會面時，署長只使用「相信」二字，指相信
未來的科技可以改善能源效益，這個說法令她感到十分擔憂，並認為不可能相
信並估計未來 2050 年可達致零碳排放量。最後，她表示在 9 月 20 日前提交意
見，內容主要關於碳限制。她說剛才計劃總監也提到，歐美及其他地方已經盛
行碳限制，又說意見中未必會提到交易的部分，但至少必須有碳限制，並可討
論其懲罰或獎賞機制。
參與者三代表地球之友。她於討論開始前與 350.org 談及是否應該在 9 月 20 日
當日響應全球的行動，即為氣候行動進行大罷課。350.org 同意牽頭，並於零碳
天地舉辦活動。她提出了「五大訴求，缺一不可」：第一，須有零碳的政策及
危機大臣；第二，須建立循環經濟及進行綠色投資；第三，設立運輸及房屋方
面的能源目標；第四，設立以科學為本的目標及碳標籤等建議；第五，需要全
球同心和區域合作等的措施。
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支援小組召集人指這次公眾參與較其他活動不同，他清楚聆聽到參與者的意
見，並指公眾參與正正就是要提出意見。參與者也認為政府須有所行動，而且
要帶頭行動。他提到這議題並不是單靠一或兩項行動便可解決，所以就算參與
者很仔細地作出建議也並沒有問題。他鼓勵參與者多提出不同建議，也希望大
家在未來數天多提交意見。
計劃總監指是次公眾參與除了聆聽大家對相關議題的政策訴求或政府應作的角
色外，她亦得悉香港在氣候方面的數據有不足。如參與者認為有數據庫可以便
利我們了解現時情況的話，他們可以反映相關意見。她認為是次公眾參與也是
關於我們是否有資源，以及政府或其他界別聯手進行數據分析，而這個方向也
是非常重要的。
- 完 / END -
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C027
Name of event:
Date:
Time:
Venue:

Briefing for the students and staff of The Hong Kong University of
Science and Technology
13 September 2019
1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Rm 4334, Academic Building, The Hong Kong University of
Science and Technology, Clear Water Bay, Kowloon

Participant 1 asked what absolute carbon emission was.
Programme Director 1 answered that absolute carbon emission was the direct emission
from different human activities, such as burning coal or fossil fuels, or burning of petrol
from vehicles.
Participant 2 asked about Hong Kong’s potential for renewable energy. As mentioned
in the public engagement document, Hong Kong would aim for 50% renewable energy
and there were some more ambitious suggestions that Hong Kong could achieve 100%
renewable energy. She asked about the source of the figures given.
Programme Director answered that the figures came from the government. There were
some comments saying that Hong Kong had much higher potential for renewable
energy if the government provided more resources to support it. If the participants
agreed that the government should provide more support for local renewable energy,
they should give their views in the Views Collection Form.
Participant 3 mentioned that for human behaviour, research found that people’s actions
and decisions were driven by loss aversion instead of potential gain. Therefore,
incentive and penalty were not symmetric. For electricity in commercial property or
commercial activity, maybe the price should be doubled to make a significant difference
in order to reduce their carbon footprints. It would be more effective than imposing
other measures to get positive impacts. Regarding carbon reduction, the worldwide
target had not much impact on individual level. People would not take any action as
they would assume that some other people would work on it. Besides, we should be
aware that the goal of making 7 million people to make a change would be different
from that of making enterprises. Rather than having some abstract goals, there should
be concrete goals. To change people’s behaviour, she suggested charging a much higher
price for electricity and this would have more impact and be more effective than
offering a credit for using less electricity.
Participant 4 mentioned that the government had a tradition of positive noninterventionism, which was to let the market to regulate itself as much as possible. One
way was to set up regulations, another way was to impose a carbon price and let the
market decide what happened. He asked if there was any reason for ignoring carbon
price in the presentation but having it mentioned in the Q&A session.
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Programme Director - Mr. Darwin Leung
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Programme Director answered that there was no suggestion to be given on carbon price
in Hong Kong in the public engagement document. However, such suggestion was
raised by other participants in other public engagement sessions.
Participant 4 mentioned that the government had lots of money and needed not to raise
more taxes. The government could impose a lower property tax together with a carbon
price, and the government could get the same amount of money in a different way.
Owners of efficient buildings would pay less.
Participant 5 mentioned that building code in the rest of the world was a threshold,
which was the lowest standard that the developers could do without breaking the law.
But for countries which were a bit aggressive, they would set the standard higher. For
those who took it serious, they would push the boundaries. He suggested that the
building energy code was an easy way for the government to make a change in a very
short period of time, which could be beneficial to everyone. Secondly, there was an
example that Australia was supplying power to Singapore. Hong Kong should do the
same and study the feasibility of getting energy supply from China. But the government
should decide whether the target of zero carbon emissions was to be achieved by paying
for energy or by implementing measures like carbon taxes.
Programme Director commented that it was a recommendation to ask the government
to raise the standard.
Participant 6 mentioned the Building Environmental Assessment Method (BEAM) in
Hong Kong. However, it was only a self-initiative scheme which was not related to the
long-term values and was not under regulations. The assessment was not related to the
life cycle of the buildings. On the other hand, it took a long time, perhaps over decades,
to transform a city to a low-energy city or to reform the city’s buildings. For example,
the Kai Tak area was to be filled with private buildings with new designs. However, it
was disappointed to see the area now filled with “castles” in individual sites with few
natural ventilations. If we continued to let this kind of buildings to be constructed in the
city, we could never lower the energy consumption. People would turn on airconditioners if the ventilation was bad and when they felt hot. Only when the
environment changed, people’s behaviour would change. Therefore, the government
should adopt a high-level strategy in changing people’s behaviour. It was hard for
general citizens to understand all the decarbonisation targets despite the fact that all
citizens should play a role. Hence, it was important for people to understand what they
could do and help. Another example was that people would take a bus instead of
walking as the road was filled with vehicle engines, which made the temperature rose.
The government should work on the traffic system and make it friendlier for people to
walk or ride a bike across districts. He mentioned that he used to walk but now it was
too hot to do so. The government should have a long-term plan as it took a long time to
change a city. There should be different solutions to tackle the problem.
Participant 1 commented that fans would be used instead of air-conditioners, which
could make it cooler to walk. By switching to electrical appliances that used less energy
than air-conditioners, it could also make people feel more comfortable. In addition, this
did not involve any construction.
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Participant 2 mentioned that it was very expensive to shop for sustainable products. He
asked if there were ways to bridge the gap of pricing between sustainable and nonsustainable alternatives, and if there were ways to further encourage sustainable
businesses.
Programme Director commented that it was a demand and supply issue. He agreed that
there were very limited choices and the government and the private sector could think
about this.
Participant 6 mentioned that there was a tariff mechanism offered by the China Light
and Power Limited and The Hongkong Electric Company, Limited to the commercial
buildings. It was to encourage the commercial buildings to manage their energy
consumption inventory for getting a lower tariff rate. He suggested that the power
companies should consider the tariff regional-wise. For example, commercial buildings
consumed more energy in daytime while households usually consumed more in
nighttime. The power companies could match their consumption pattern and offer tariff
to change their power consumption habit. He thought that the power companies would
welcome such policy as this could lower their investment on generators. Besides, he
mentioned that shopping malls in Hong Kong were extremely cold in summer. He was
told that it was because the air-conditioners with dehumidifying functions had to be
tuned to a lower temperature. He wondered if there would be new technology to
improve the dehumidifiers.
Participant 4 commented that if there were visible thermometers in the public area of
the shopping malls, people could help monitor. He suggested that when the temperature
was too low, people could send WhatsApp messages to the government to make a
complaint that a certain place did not meet the standard of 25.5°C. If there were certain
amount of WhatsApp complaints received, the government should advise how the
owner could change the temperature. He believed that if there was more visible
information, people would have better behaviour. He commented that the current
BEAM system had a lot of merits and features. But it was so broad and was not good
enough for energy efficiency. If a building wanted to go from silver to gold medal, it
could be done by adding bicycle parking spaces. More energy-related measures should
be added to the existing BEAM system. If the BEAM system was improved together
with more information, there would be pressure on the building owners to improve
building energy efficiency. In Australia, there was a scheme developed based on the
BEAM system, and there were notices about the building’s grading on energy
efficiency.
Programme Director commented that it was about transparency and data disclosure.
Participant 5 mentioned that there were a lot of concrete buildings and there were many
carbon dioxide generated from the manufacturing of cement in Hong Kong or other
places in the world. He thought we should review the building materials and make
improvement. Besides, the humidity in Hong Kong was different from other places, and
therefore it was no use to look for solutions in other places which did not face the same
problem. Hong Kong had much lower temperature than other cities like Beijing or
Wuhan when we referred to the actual temperature. However, Hong Kong was
surrounded by water and water vaporised all day during summer. The humidity might
be over 90% of all the summertime. If we were able to lower the humidity level, it
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would be more comfortable even though the temperature remained the same. He would
like to see some aggressive solutions on humidity.
Programme Director commented that building professionals should study on this matter.
Participant 2 mentioned that there were certain obvious options available. For example,
there were research on the building electricity, ventilations and air quality in the
buildings, and on reducing humidity. There were already a lot of inventions in the
institutions of Hong Kong. The question was that how we could connect those
researchers to the private sector and the decision-makers for implementation.
Participant 7 wondered why there were so many buildings without openable windows.
That made air circulation and ventilation relied on air-conditioners. He suggested that
new design was needed for having windows in buildings.
Participant 8 mentioned that people who cared about climate change would talk about
carbon emission and be environmental friendly. However, sometimes the public found
no way to be environmental friendly. Taking her own experience as an example,
sometimes she was not able to do recycling as there were no recycle bins around. In
addition, people might not be able to use less air-conditioning as they had no other
choices.
Participant 9 commented that the government should consider more radical and
innovative ways in renewable energy capacity. He mentioned that there were many land
reclamation projects in Qatar. Those projects had designs which produced completely
renewable energy in a very effective and efficient way. The government should study
those projects that had proven to be quite successful in other places of the world.
Programme Director mentioned that the two power companies had studied the
feasibility of offshore wind farm but due to some environmental and other reasons, it
was dropped.
Participant 10 commented on making carbon footprint more visible to the public. He
asked if there would be some counter-consumerism schemes similar to the nutrition
labels; for example, labels attaching to the environmental products showing the average
carbon footprint in production.
Participant 7 mentioned that there were carbon caps on commercial buildings in New
York. In Hong Kong, there were many people living in high-rise buildings and there
were energy efficiency issues. He suggested that the government could study if the
carbon caps model scheme would work in Hong Kong as there were many house
owners in residential buildings.
Programme Director mentioned that carbon cap was to be set on large buildings in New
York with the floor area over 25,000 square feet. Multi-ownership was a challenging
issue in Hong Kong; and it would be the major battlefield in increasing energy
efficiency of existing buildings. It had been repeatedly debated over and over in the
past few years. Carbon caps might be a measure to push those building owners, but the
government could also provide incentives and consider other policies to encourage
energy efficiency measures in buildings.
-4-

Participant 7 asked if there would be measures that could apply to all residential
buildings, for example by getting the estate management to have representative of
owners.
Programme Director commented that there were support schemes for existing owners
on how to put forward retro-fitting practices in their buildings. Perhaps stronger push
from the government was required for those building owners or users.
Participant 1 mentioned the concept of windshield. He mentioned that when hikers and
mountaineers went to high altitudes, low temperature did not affect them as much as
high-speed winds. The same concept could be applied to walkways or retrofitting old
buildings. By attaching fans to increase cooling efficiency, less air-conditioners were
needed. The government should implement measures to encourage companies to adopt
this design, which could make the buildings more energy efficient.
Programme Director suggested that Participant 1 could send related information to the
Council for Sustainable Development.
- END -
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C028
活動名稱：
日期：
時間：
地點：

香港中華廠商聯合會簡介會
2019 年 9 月 16 日
下午 2 時 30 分至 3 時 40 分
香港中環干諾道中 64-66 號廠商會大廈 5 樓會議室

參與者二指計劃總監一 1及計劃總監二 2雖在簡介中提及到衣、食、住、行四方
面，但是大部分篇幅指向能源。他指行方面可以包括能源，而住方面則是有關
於樓宇的建築要求，可能會有新的建築標準，他也相信歐洲有很多建築物也是
這樣子。他又指食方面也牽涉零售、採購方面。他曾經就膠袋徵費向環境局局
長提出建議，五角的膠袋徵費是足以購買可生物降解膠袋。他續指，以往沒有
膠袋徵費，膠袋被視為贈品，由於商家要節省成本，所以對膠袋不一定有要
求。他指既然現時有膠袋徵費，是否應該對它們有所規定，強制商家採用可降
解膠袋。他從事相關行業，知道可生物降解膠袋的製作原理。他解釋在生產膠
袋時，可混入化學物品，加速降解，「以毒攻毒」。然而，他認為這不是個好
方案，最正規的方法是使用澱粉。他就此詢問為何香港不引入這種以澱粉製成
的膠袋，並表示自上一屆政府開始，他已提出使用以澱粉製成的膠袋。故此，
他感到不解，覺得匪夷所思。他希望得知政府有沒有檢討上述方法，如果這是
個不行的方案，他也希望得到別人的回應及反駁。他指以往很容易分辨膠袋的
質料，只要用火燒便可以由氣味得知。他又指可降解膠袋是減碳中的小課題。
計劃總監一表示自己不代表政府，但是她有印象環境局將會再次檢討膠袋稅，
屆時社會與業界將可能就有關事項再作討論。至於可降解膠袋方面，她表示曾
在大學聽到不少老師及研究人員提出以海藻製造膠袋，而膠袋降解後也會成為
養分。她認同參與者二所言，「以毒攻毒」非可取方法，應該「幾條腿走
路」，以科研配合普及應用。她的同事曾說一些外國研究的技術在香港未必可
行，因為這些技術可能只局限於某些狀況，如特定的溫度、濕度，或是泥土的
一些化學反應等等。又如參與者二提出燃燒膠袋的方法，可能只有某幾種焚化
爐是可以處理這種膠袋的，而過程中也可能須處理由此產生的排放。她又指膠
袋與廢物處理的碳排放有關。
參與者二進一步表示，不只膠袋，還要處理飯盒。他的工作與塑膠機有關，所
以會關注塑料的動態。在 2019 年第一季，香港生產力促進局招標尋找可降解塑
料。他曾到訪廣州的塑料展覽，其中一個展館專門展示可降解塑料，也有商家
使用澱粉生產膠袋。他續指，自己沒有製造相關可降解物品，亦並非指以海藻
做膠袋是不可行。他進一步指，生產以澱粉製造的膠袋的時機已到，可以手到
拿來，而且在內地已經有相關塑膠製品，如澱粉製造成的餐具，可以於燒烤時
使用。他補充指，受中美貿易戰影響，商品稅款有所提升，這些產品可能會成
為救亡方法。他提議應由香港的利益角度了解是否應該關注這種技術。他也提
議考慮在香港所有燒烤場禁止胡亂拋棄垃圾，以及如果發現市民使用塑膠餐
具，便要罰款一千元，更可考慮在燒烤場內禁售塑膠餐具。
1
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計劃總監一進一步詢問參與者二，如何促使派膠袋、賣膠袋、造膠袋的公司實
踐這件事。
參與者二回應指內地有很多生產商售賣這種可生物降解膠袋。
計劃總監一詢問參與者二是否須立法，以推動商界實踐。
參與者二回應立法是必然的，不然便會繼續拖拉。
可持續發展委員會（委員會）秘書 3詢問可生物降解膠袋的價錢。
參與者二回應，一定可以一元買到一個上述提及的可生物降解膠袋。
委員會秘書詢問相比傳統膠袋，可生物降解膠袋的價錢會否較貴。
參與者二回應，相比傳統膠袋，可生物降解膠袋的價錢較昂貴。他補充，膠袋
在沒有膠袋稅前是商戶贈送的，而現時的膠袋須收費。
計劃總監一回應現時膠袋的成本轉嫁到消費者身上。
參與者二回應現時膠袋的成本轉嫁在消費者身上，香港的企業沒有因此受到任
何影響，繼續「袋袋平安」賺取盈利，他表示這種模式是不合理的。他認為政
府、企業不應透過膠袋賺取金錢。他重申，塑膠是很容易分辨的。燃燒塑膠
後，便可以從氣味得知其種類，並認為立法是不難的，捉拿違反法例者也不
難。故此，他提議在制定相關法例前，可以到內地調查一下。
計劃總監一表示明白，需要就膠袋價格及供應進行相關研究。
參與者二指如研究後，發現供應可能不足以影響環境及碳排放等，才會得知這
方法並不合符現實。
委員會秘書詢問參與者二關於飯盒的問題。
參與者二曾參與一個名為「Chinaplas」的中國塑膠展覽。該展覽每年也會在上
海或廣州舉行，展出中國的塑膠材料、機械、外表處理、垃圾處理，以及所有
與塑膠有關的東西。
委員會秘書詢問當地是否有生產可生物降解的塑膠飯盒。
參與者二表示這種可生物降解的飯盒材料以澱粉為本。
委員會秘書進一步詢問這種飯盒會否滲漏。
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參與者二回應指已經得到那家公司的材料及相關資料，他以為香港生產力促進
局會繼續追問，但是沒有任何回音，事情不了了之。
委員會秘書對這方面感興趣，希望從廠商得到相關資料，因為飯盒是個很難處
理的問題。
參與者二指環境局可以聯絡香港生產力促進局索取相關資料，而他也會嘗試找
回相關資料。他表示在該次展覽中，有一間公司表明其生產的飯盒是可以降解
的，他曾向該公司查詢。他最近閱讀一篇新聞，指這些膠袋降解後會更有利土
壤。
計劃總監一表示認同，又指出海藻製造的膠袋也有養分滋養泥土。
參與者二回應指如用澱粉製造膠袋，效果便會更加清楚。
委員會秘書追問澱粉製成的飯盒會否滲漏。
參與者三表示如果飯盒有汁液，當然是會有滲漏。紙飲管也不能在水中浸一小
時。
參與者二表示先要測試這些飯盒才能夠回答會否滲漏。他指香港生產力促進局
當時已經進行了相關招標，希望大家提供材料及加工的方案。他得到一個樣
本，認為其質地柔軟，可以保溫。他建議計劃總監一可以聯絡香港生產力促進
局。
參與者一詢問淨零碳排放的意思。
計劃總監二回應淨零碳不代表完全沒有碳排放，會把 carbon sink（碳匯），例
如種樹及 carbon storage（碳儲存）等技術計算在內。
參與者一詢問是不是希望以這些項目抵消碳排放。
計劃總監二回應參與者一指淨零碳是包括抵消。
計劃總監一表示希望香港整體長遠可達致淨零碳排放。
參與者一詢問是次淨零碳的目標範圍是指香港內部要達致零排放，還是可以在
其他地方達致零排放。
計劃總監一回應是要在香港達致淨零排放。
計劃總監二回應參與者一指是關於香港能達致的減碳幅度。
計劃總監一指根據《巴黎協定》，是計算該區域的碳排放及當區的碳排放減
幅。她以杯為例，如果杯是在中國杭州生產，生產時的碳排放會計算在杭州
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內。如果杯運來香港，杯盛載了熱茶，而煮沸水時所用到的電力，便會計算在
香港的碳排放。
參與者一表示因應《巴黎協定》而制定減碳排放目標是件好事，如果政府可以
多加接受行業的意見也是好事。與採取焚化來處理垃圾的國家相比，香港有一
點落後。在珠三角等地區的堆填垃圾有很大的負荷，因為當中須使用土地擺放
垃圾。土地成為堆填區後，除非經過處理，否則該土地是不可以用來興建樓宇
或再用的。他希望委員會可以繼續推動廢物轉化為能（waste-to-energy）、焚化
等等。他指日本在處理垃圾方面非常先進。香港有很多人有意回收垃圾，如有
回收商願意分類垃圾，或應該推動回收。他又指玻璃樽回收點不足，如酒吧區
的職員須走很遠才到達回收點。他提出可能需要誘因才會吸引市民、商家回
收；或須給予業界經濟支持及鼓勵，才會吸引他們投入回收行業。
參與者四指是次公眾參與提出推動可再生能源，希望達到百分之三至四。就
此，他詢問現時可再生能源佔香港電力供應多少。
計劃總監二回答現在可再生能源佔大概百分之一。
參與者四回應公眾參與提出的目標為現時的三倍至四倍，他詢問多少的發電量
才會達到目標。他再詢問明確的數據，例如使用多少度電，便可以達到百分之
三至四，他希望委員會可以提供概念性的資料給市民。
計劃總監一表示耗電量的數據是可以計算的，但是她現時沒有這資料，可於稍
後提供予參與者四。
參與者四建議公眾參與完結後公布用電量，讓大眾知道香港的發電量及來自太
陽能的發電量等。
計劃總監一回應，可能會以百分之三至四的發電量等如多少個家庭每年的用電
量形式呈現給普羅大眾。
參與者四指已經提出區域供冷約十年，他詢問有沒有足夠數據證明這能夠節省
電力。他認為機電工程署應該有相關的數據，但是似乎不是很實在。他又表示
區域供冷計劃已達長期安裝的階段，而大力推動是需要相關數據輔助，所以這
些數據是相當關鍵的。另一方面，他表示現時政府已經推行電動私家車，詢問
政府有否就電動巴士、電動貨車制定政策或方向，如果有相關政策，便會有人
做相關的事。如參與者二提議要「拘捕」使用膠叉燒烤的市民，他們便會自攜
鐵叉。他又指出做任何事也須付出代價，這是要接受的事實。如果採用澱粉為
主的飲管，使用一小時後會溶掉，便要快點喝飲料。
計劃總監一認同參與者四所說，數據很重要，對於釐定政策也很重要。她又表
示與不同的團體（如規劃師學會、建築師學會）討論與分享時，他們也提到研
究和數據不足，令他們未能夠完全掌握事情。至於電動車方面，她表示不知道
政府的政策。她收集了一些關於電動車的意見，有些人提出電力本身要由低碳
能源產生，這樣使用電動車才能有效地減碳。另有意見指，如果使用化石燃料
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的話，來自電動車的用電量會愈來愈高，這只會減低了路面的溫室氣體排放，
不一定可以完全減低香港的整體碳排放。
參與者四表示同意。
計劃總監一詢問參與者有沒有其他看法。
參與者四建議政府制定政策時，要考慮電動車電池的問題。他指出電池壽命大
約八年，壽命完結後應該如何處理。另外，內地大約發了五個牌照給予業界回
收處理物料與電池。他又指很多大學做了很多研究，了解電池到底有沒有二次
污染，又是否會有所節省。他補充，內地跟香港均有研究這議題，中國北方的
車輛須提供暖氣，使用較多能源，例如本來行走五百公里的能量，只能行走三
百公里。雖然香港需要冷氣，但情況可能好一點。故此，他想知道效率如何。
委員會秘書表示環境保護署曾經研究相關課題，指出電動車比燃油車、柴油車
較環保。就發電的能源，如果天然氣的比例愈高，有助減排。
參與者四表示更須使用電動巴士，並提議採用電動巴士才可獲發牌。
計劃總監二指某些國家已經設立時限，指令整個巴士車隊要由電動巴士代替。
他又表示內地（如深圳）在這方面都走得比較快，已經使用電動巴士。
參與者四指現行計劃主要針對四期、五期的歐盟貨車。他相信下一輪計劃就會
針對電動貨車。他指委員會鮮有提及路線整合，路線整合是最有效的方法。只
要推出相關政策，便可以在十八區區議會討論。這個方法可以有效地減排，不
然做什麼措施也沒有用。因為巴士的數量較私家車多很多，但有很多巴士卻很
少人乘搭。他相信整合路線可以大幅減少碳排放，故此希望公眾參與能重點提
到路線整合。另一方面，他指新加坡獲澳洲供應電力，香港與廣東省的距離比
新加坡與澳洲的距離更短，廣東省生產的太陽能電力等是否可以供給香港。他
進一步指出香港可以發展太陽能的地方有限，而且天然氣費用也較高，尋找其
他地區輸入太陽能產生的電力也是一個方向。他又提議比較輸入太陽能與其他
能源所造成的碳排放。再者，他表示局長不喜歡分布式處理廚餘系統，而是喜
歡中央處理廚餘，但中央處理系統價格高昂，成本是分布式處理系統的五倍。
根據煤氣公司的資料，香港小蠔灣的相關系統發展成本多達二十億元，而內地
只需要數億元。他表示煤氣公司將於十月率團考察這些廠房，他提議局長及其
他與會人士參與。他又補充，國內的廚餘系統處理量比香港大，而且成本低很
多。他提議可以考慮分布式處理廚餘，又指車輛運送廚餘也會使用很多能源。
最後，他提議提供誘因及獎勵予生產商採用綠色生產，例如產品發展過程中採
用綠色材料。他指不單是懲罰，也要透過誘因和獎勵，激勵生產商。
委員會秘書詢問參與者四，是否指政府應在採購時，獎勵採用綠色生產的生產
商。
參與者四回應，不只是採購，而是工貿署、科技署、環境保護署等應該舉辦活
動，鼓勵在建築物使用綠色材料，減少建築物能源的消耗。他又補充，很多人
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花了不少心思、精力研究與開發。他指現時已有相關技術，政府應提出綠色誘
因，鼓勵各界應用相關過程和產品。此外，他提出現時已有很多樓宇節能系
統，給予補貼可促使更多人運用這些監察系統。監察系統不一定是愈貴愈好，
但較昂貴的系統可能可以作更多的監察。
計劃總監一詢問是否呎價愈昂貴，節能標準便要愈高。
參與者四指曾與其他會董討論，他們指舊式樓宇要跟隨 BEAM Plus（綠建環
評）是沒有可能的。他提出尋找方法增加節省能源的幅度，例如運用監察系
統。他提議給予多些獎勵，讓人採用更精密的監察模式。愈精密的系統就需要
更多感應系統。以現時人面識別的鏡頭為例，當這些鏡頭探測沒有人經過時，
燈便會在一段時間後自動關上。他指出這種功能還未在香港做到。現時採用的
方式，是以大數據猜測沒有人經過而關燈。他補充，運用這種監察系統可以節
省能源與電費。他提議政府可以考慮讓節省愈多的一方，獲得愈多的獎勵，又
或達致所設定的節省水平，大廈的業主及用戶便會有所得益。他表示現行的獎
勵跟節省的幅度不成正比，現時的方針就是安裝節能冷氣便會得到指定金額補
貼等。
參與者五者提出可以資助樓宇進行綠建環評。否則，這些設施可能會被拆卸。
參與者四提議可以在香港設立碳交易（carbon trade）系統。他闡釋指要達到碳
中和（carbon neutral）是須儲存能源的，而不論是儲熱還是儲冷，它的成本也
很高。他認為碳交易系統可以促進碳中和。
計劃總監一詢問參與者四，碳交易在香港應如何運作。
參與者四舉例說明，假如自己擁有儲冷系統，碳排放在關機的日子便會相對減
少；而一些行業，如商場，是無可避免需要大量冷氣，他便可以轉賣他的儲冷
量給這些商場。他表示現時碳交易（carbon trade）也是這個精神，但是不可以
交易海外的東西，故此他指可以交易香港內部產生的碳排放。
計劃總監一表示會考慮所有意見，委員會對所有意見也持開放態度。
參與者一表示曾經向環境保護署提議碳交易及碳經濟（carbon finance）。
計劃總監一詢問商會對於碳交易、碳上限（carbon cap）是不是持正面態度。
參與者二表示商會對於碳交易、碳上限持正面態度。他又指內地已經推行相關
措施，但推行過程並不輕鬆。
計劃總監一回應內地以四個城市為碳交易試點，包括天津。
參與者二表示香港可以參考這些試點。
計劃總監一詢問為何商界覺得碳交易是一個值得支持的項目。
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參與者二回應指全世界都在進行碳交易。
計劃總監一回應指碳交易是以經濟的結構來處理碳排放。
參與者二表示碳交易有其吸引力。
參與者四表示某些行業是沒有辦法節省能源的，如要節省，便可能要作出十倍
的投資。相反一些行業，可能只須投放一倍的資源，就可以節省更多能源。他
表示碳貿易就是可以用一倍來換十倍的投資。
參與者二舉例指，山頂一些獨立屋用戶的一個月電費約為十二萬元至十五萬
元。他提議只要每一個單位或平均每呎的用電量超出標準，每度電價便會上
升，這些電費可以交給政府，或者單位向其他用戶購入限額。這個政策也可以
扶貧。
參與者五表示在大灣區有太陽能、風力發電；大灣區有很多地方也可以使用風
力，一些地方也是長時間有陽光。如其他參與者所言，他覺得香港與大灣區的
距離，比澳洲跟新加坡更近，是值得考慮改善及看看如何討論綠色能源政策。
另一方面，他指已經有政策處理歐盟前期、三期車輛，希望盡快處理歐盟四期
車輛。車輛的碳排放最為嚴重。他回應其他參與者提到電動車發展緩慢，是因
為沒有足夠充電位置。新加坡到處也是電動車充電站。香港的條件不比新加坡
差，所以須加強電動車配套的政策，才可在運輸方面減少碳排放。在建築物使
用能源方面，他指最大的問題是空調。他分享自己的經驗，發覺不管去那裏，
如餐廳、商場，也須穿著西裝，不然便會覺得很冷。他指在內地有很多地方會
用空調調節室內溫度及濕度，香港是個先進城市，為何不實行這方法。
計劃總監一回應參與者五說應該不是技術問題。
參與者五回應指應該不是技術問題，而是政策、誘因或懲罰，但現時什麼也沒
有。空調問題不一定與房屋署相關，其實可能與機電工程署相關。他提議相關
部門要想辦法推動用戶改變行為，例如是收取昂貴的電費。這些政策的目標不
是旨在金錢，而是節能，減少碳排放，從而減慢全球氣溫上升。他又補充，全
球氣溫上升令香港每次刮颱風的風力也很強勁。假若可以在建築物方面節省很
多能源，碳排放也會相應減低。他形容現時是冷氣在調節人，而不是人調節冷
氣。他重申須改善冷氣、電動車、可再生能源，便可以立刻大幅減少碳排放。
至於回收廢物方面，他表示很多年輕人也願意加入回放行業，如分類，或是希
望把垃圾收集後，利用科學增值，再製成產品。他指政府收取了排污費及很多
環保費用。他提議可以參考外國，運用這些收費設立基金，成為誘因，給予年
輕人進行科研項目，製成產品，鼓勵他們創新。另外，可與大學機構合作推行
環保回收項目，以實踐環保生活，達至綠色科技、生產綠色產品，建構循環經
濟。雖然這不一定在減碳方面有很大幫助，但可以增加年輕人的出路。他以自
己為例，他是個電機工程的畢業生，在香港找不到電子廠的相關工作，只可以
到中電或內地工作，而一些人基於家庭原因等等未必會選擇到內地工作，而環
保事業可以讓修讀相關學科的大學生發揮所長。
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計劃總監一總結參與者五的發言，指減碳回收可以成為新的產業發展，給予年
輕人更多機會。她詢問參與者五所提及有關運輸方面的論點，是不是指希望讓
多些人用歐盟四期的車輛。
參與者五回應是要淘汰歐盟四期的車輛。他指長久以來，政府也沒有就淘汰歐
盟四期車輛定立清晰的時間表。
就淘汰歐盟四期車輛時間表的問題，計劃總監一詢問參與者，如香港效法外國
定下時限，在若干年份後禁止柴油車輛在道路行駛，這個措施是否值得支持。
參與者五認為這種措施值得支持，但是先決條件是要配套齊全。他補充，政府
不可以一方面強迫、懲罰市民，而沒有給予資源。
委員會秘書回應參與者五，指英國的政策沒有禁止燃油貨車，因為電動重型貨
車尚在研發中。
計劃總監一補充，指英國的政策是針對柴油汽車。
參與者五回應指有些歐洲的區域開始禁止柴油汽車進出，如醫院、學校及環保
的地方。如果要到這些地方做生意，便須購買電動車。他指出當地政府以改變
商業模式，推動市民改變行為。
計劃總監一回應指規劃低碳區域，建立低碳城市交通運輸，也是是次公眾參與
的一部分。
參與者五表示現時香港還未完全解決廢物處理的問題。他指多年前，人們已經
提出使用焚化爐。如果將來興建焚化爐，也須考慮配套，例如考慮如何處理垃
圾轉運、如何盡量減少整體交通使用量。
計劃總監一回應這是涉及城市規劃。
參與者五表示城市規劃委員會及環境局須考慮有關方面。
參與者二希望了解公眾參與的焦點。他指出有不少港資企業，或在內地開廠的
廠商會會員，對於內地的環保政策感到很大壓力。他詢問特區政府會不會提供
技術，消除廠商會會員面對內地標準的壓力。他又指在未來一、兩年，很多公
司也會因這些環保政策而結業。他又問，既然是次公眾參與與環保有關，會不
會包含上述事項。他不期望講者可以即時回答，但期望講者或委員會於年底時
回答「是」或「否」。
計劃總監一詢問參與者二是否指提供政策，以支援港資企業。
參與者二回應計劃總監一，他期望的不只是政策上的支援，還需要技術上的支
援。他引述自己的經驗，指內地會突然推行政策禁止一些行為。比方說，假如
不許食飯，那麼人們要靠什麼來糊口；即使勸人改吃廚餘，也要知道廚餘放在
哪裏，怎樣可以得到。他指人們要知道怎樣做及如何處理。
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計劃總監一回應參與者二，指大學是可以做到這種配對。
委員會秘書回應參與者二，指香港生產力促進局或可提供協助。
參與者二指香港生產力促進局會有償地提供協助，但是不知道明確的收費，也
不知道他們會不會提供協助。如果得不到協助，便不打擾這些機構。
委員會秘書表示委員會應該可以跟廠商會討論。
參與者二曾經在創新科技署出任小組成員，也有做義工。他指一些大學、研發
機構已經就這個範疇研發了很多科技，但是教授忙著撰寫論文、申請專利，之
後又做了其他事情，未能繼續研究。
計劃總監一回應大學教授並不是不想申請，只是因為需時太久，而大學沒有系
統支援或獎勵教授。研發其他東西對教授來說是比較有利。
參與者二表示要把專利製成商品是水中撈月。現今是追求新技術、新意念，例
如廚餘方面，他詢問有關學校到底有沒有專利，在過去三年至五年有沒有開發
這些技術，然後須想辦法處理。
計劃總監一表示同意，指出現時止於專利的步驟。
參與者二表示這些學校在專利階段之後，便得不到回應。他表示在這個情況，
自己怎樣大吵大鬧也是沒有用的。
參與者一表示要達到減碳的目標是很艱巨，當中電力、建築、運輸也是佔了很
大比例，須運用很多方法減碳。他指香港的大型企業、中型企業，也是很在意
減電、廢物回收等，而現時政府也有許多政策和資助來協助他們。此外，他提
出須進行教育工作。減碳沒有深入公眾層面，例如很多國家把冷氣溫度設定在
25℃，但香港仍然沒有。一方面要提供誘因予商界，利用法規推動實踐；另一
方面，仍然須推廣至公眾，或給予誘因讓家庭減碳。他認為須加強教育及法
例，普及減碳。
參與者一提議推行碳審計，可以是產品為本或環境為本的碳審計，他指出委員
會約在三、四年前已經引入這件事。
參與者三指廠商會檢定中心也嘗試引入產品碳標籤，為產品進行碳審計。他表
示實行碳標籤有很大困難，研發系統不但很昂貴，又要建立可兼顧香港特色的
碳審計服務系統，而從業界獲得的產品成本也是昂貴，價值可能約數千元至數
萬元。
委員會秘書表示大部分產品也不是在香港製造，如何進行碳審計？
參與者三指有很多產品是在香港生產的。他表示曾經提議政府給予資助、誘
因，讓技術機構及業界一同開發。
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計劃總監一詢問參與者有沒有曾經遇過客人要求廠商提供產品的碳排放相關資
料，如生命周期、任何關於碳排放的計算。
參與者一回應現時產品的價錢要具備競爭力，如果再加添其他工夫，便會對廠
商構成壓力。
委員會秘書詢問標籤對產品會不會較為有利。
參與者二認同有這種招牌標籤會有利。
參與者一回應，如果品牌沒有零售，或許沒有這種需要，上述方法就不一定會
有利。
參與者二指日本品牌（如 Sony），要求廠家運用兩成至三成二手塑膠。他指在
以前，這是行騙手法，但現在會要求一些零件用二手物料，如塑料外殼。他又
補充，玩具的要求會有所不同，因為小孩子容易誤服，所以不一定可以使用二
手物料，如牙刷柄一定要用食物級材料。廠商是可以回收自己的產品做物料，
但外購回收塑膠卻是違法。他又指民營企業不可以騙人。
計劃總監一分享家人的營商經驗，很多用品會受環保或食用安全的條例所限，
如果不能達到這個標準，便不可以接單。她詢問現時碳排放的規管有沒有同樣
在各行各業實施。
參與者二回應，要視乎行業，如果是食物器皿，一定要食物級物料，不容許有
欺騙。他補充，可能在玩具方面仍未實施，但家電方面，可能規定要用二手 PE
（聚乙烯）物料。
委員會秘書詢問是日本政府還是廠家強制。
參與者一表示是品牌自發的，聽說法國已經開始推行有關規管，而且這是未來
的趨勢。他指其他國家陸續推出時，香港可能仍然沒有。
參與者二表示希望委員會關注垃圾的議題。他表示明年粵港可能會進一步撕
裂，內地經濟下行。內地垃圾筒銷售因為垃圾分類而興起，逆市而行，生產量
與銷量上升。他提出在香港分類垃圾，除了需要教育外，是否須加強手段。他
表示曾經向局長提議，向俱樂部下手，促使他們的會員及會員所屬的公司守紀
律，便會有效。
-完-
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C029
活動名稱： 燃氣專業學會簡介會
日期：

2019 年 9 月 17 日

時間：

上午 9 時 30 分至 11 時

地點：

香港北角渣華道 363 號 11 樓 1 及 2 區

參與者一指上星期到廣州出席一個研討會，當中提到現時東京已大量使用氫氣發
電，而北京亦準備在 2022 年冬季奧林匹克運動會時，大量使用綠色氫氣。他表
示香港人煙稠密，要使用綠色氫氣有一定困難，但仍須探討這方面的發展方向，
因為香港未來的基建或能配合發展。
參與者二指氫氣有很多應用方式，其中最常見的是交通，例如東京有不少汽車和
的士是以氫氣發電。另外，澳洲的發電廠利用廢料轉化氫氣，再運輸到不同地方
應用。他指日本在 311 地震後安裝了很多太陽能和風能發電的設施，但這些能源
不能在晚上使用，因此當局以電解方式把它們轉化成氫氣。此外，現時德國亦有
把風能轉化為綠色氫氣的例子。
參與者三指很多國家正研究氫氣的運用，唯香港現時只處於初步研發階段，表現
不積極。他指發展氫氣須注意臭劑的添加和運送風險，同時亦須留意由其他燃料
轉成氫氣的過渡期，他希望政府能投放更多資源在這方面的研究。另一方面，他
指香港除了在交通方面發展氫氣外，更能利用數碼科技提升能源運用的效率，以
配合智慧城市的發展。他表示建築物可多用新的製冷技術，有助能源運用，假如
有更多物聯網和人工智能的幫助，則更能配合現時的供求及溫度的控制。他希望
政府能擔任協調不同持份者和建立知識數據庫的角色，這對業界十分重要。
計劃總監一 1詢問氫氣的價格與核能和太陽能相比有沒有優勢。
參與者三指香港仍未使用氫氣發電，因此不清楚其價格。根據資料，他指上網電
價最昂貴，汽油為中間價格，而根據其他國家的經驗，氫氣可能比天然氣還要便
宜，但因為發展尚未成熟，並不確定其實際價格，亦要考慮使用的規模。

1

計劃總監一 - 羅惠儀博士
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參與者四指香港有很多電動車，卻沒有氫燃料汽車。他上星期曾閱讀一篇關於蜆
殼（Shell）與香港各公司合作使用生物柴油的新聞，但實際上，香港並無立法規
定私家車必須使用生物柴油，他詢問政府為何不推動生物柴油。
計劃總監二 2指生物柴油也有可能產生其他環境污染物，但隨著技術的提升，新
一代生物柴油的環境表現亦有所進步，過去更有組織試行把航空燃料轉化成生物
燃料，但有不同考慮因素，包括提取的生物燃料是否可持續能源，因此現時還不
能回答政府會否推動生物柴油或業界有否這個考慮。他希望能聆聽大家對這個議
題的意見。
參與者三指基礎設施很重要，例如現時有沒有足夠的生物燃料轉化設施及生物燃
料車種。他指石油氣小巴將於 2021 年停產，若豐田也離開市場，將會對香港有
一定影響。他了解將軍澳工業邨的先進製造業中心（AMC）拍賣了一層負責電動
小巴，但他表示除了可行性外，亦須考慮其他因素，例如在推出市場後能否持續。
參與者二在去年曾詢問環境局有關問題，局長回應指香港大學（港大）於 2003
年做了一個實驗，發現一批生物柴油車輛的氮氧化物排放高出百分之九，而氮氧
化物的成分愈高，對人體愈有影響。他表示近年推出的第二代生物柴油與第一代
不同，可直接取代現時的柴油，BDC 3 的測試亦初步顯示，使用第二代生物柴油
能減低百分之九的氮氧化物排放。他指自己與當年進行實驗的港大教授及 BDC
已撰寫計劃書，希望測試第二代生物柴油的整體效果，所申請的過百萬元資助仍
有待政府審批。另外，他指歐洲的「Renewable Energy Directive」（RED II）規
定整體能源的百分之十四須為可再生能源，反觀香港有百分之十八的二氧化碳排
放由汽車產生，雖然有一部分是來自電動車，但重型車輛轉用電動車並不可行，
而生物柴油正正可以解決問題。他引述一項測試指，使用生物柴油可減少百分之
八十五的碳排放，從而達到其中一項減碳要求，因此他認為可長遠研究生物柴油
的廣泛應用。
計劃總監一詢問若要在香港推行生物柴油，可從什麼地方取得原料，以及本地的
廚餘處理能否製造生物柴油。

2
3

計劃總監二 - 梁子謙先生
參與者二沒有詳細交待此機構名稱
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參與者二指香港有三間生物柴油廠，負責把本地廢油製成第一代生物柴油。他表
示生物柴油的混合比例為百分之七，歐洲亦要求須使用百分之七的第二代生物柴
油。
機構代表指公司最近推行碳交易，利用將軍澳和打鼓嶺堆填區的沼氣生產煤氣，
並和不同公司合作轉送碳信用額，但遇到的難題是公司缺乏誘因購買碳信用額，
因此他認為香港可考慮實施碳税，強制規定各公司實行碳定價。
參與者一指內地已建立不同的碳交易平台，詢問香港可否與他們合作。
參與者五指眾人的發言主要圍繞商業行為，但他認為最重要的一點是低碳生活，
即涉及每個人的思想和行為。他詢問政府有沒有審查新一代環保教育的成效，他
表示儘管現時人們強調社會責任，但最大問題仍是全民環保意識不足，因此政府
可參考其他國家的做法，從小培育市民的環保意識，長遠改變香港的生態。
計劃總監一指自己的部門曾進行不少可持續發展和環境教育的工作，發現市民和
學生的環保意識普遍比十年前高，無論是對課本的知識或社會生活，教育的滲透
工作都做得不錯。但她表示第二個層次是要把意識轉化成行為，外國的研究指出，
轉化過程須依賴制度推動，例如南韓環保部自 2012 年起與銀行和科技公司推出
一個計劃，由銀行發行「綠卡」，其性質與信用卡或提款卡相同，市民可使用「綠
卡」到市場購買含低碳標籤的產品，從而取得現金獎賞，並在之後用以乘搭電車
或繳交電費，以鼓勵市民乘搭公營交通工具，實踐低碳消費模式。由此可見，計
劃須由商業和政府合作，才能推動市民改變習慣。她指現時香港的教育成效相當
高，例如幼稚園也會舉行「零碳日」，小朋友雖然不清楚相關的化學反應，但也
知道碳排放對地球有壞影響。
參與者五詢問香港未來有什麼把意識轉化成行為的計劃。
計劃總監一指這要靠大家集思廣益。
機構代表指大家可參考手上有關衣、食、住、行的單張，發表其他意見。
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可持續發展委員會（委員會）秘書 4指委員會曾邀請嘉賓到中學舉行講座，大學
亦有開辦關於可持續發展的課程。他早前到訪十四間中學，看見學校透過話劇宣
揚環保訊息，並發現中學生也願意實踐低碳生活，反觀大學生較不願意，因此須
進一步探究箇中原因。另外，他指委員會考慮於小學宣揚環保訊息，例如透過話
劇。他期望參與者能為他們提供更多意見。
機構代表指煤氣公司做了很多減碳項目，其中一項計劃是以 2050 年為基礎，在
2030 年減低百分之二十的二氧化碳生產。另外，他們已在六個地方安裝太陽能
板，並研究生物柴油、運用堆填區的沼氣生產煤氣及以高效能機組生產電和熱水。
此外，公司的天台亦安裝了磁浮冷氣機組，每年可節省一百萬度電。
參與者五指煤氣公司多做配氣工作，他們得知水務署有一個重置三千公里水管的
計劃，因此思考能否利用這些廢棄水管來製造煤氣喉，並在大會提出此意見，但
政府表示這些水管屬於路政署。他指若在煤氣管內安裝光纖，則可減少開挖路面，
同時減少百分之九十的碳排放，但香港並未實行相關計劃。反之，他們已成功在
內地的煤氣管內安裝光纖。他表示香港各政府部門可加強合作，共同推行減低碳
排放的計劃。
計劃總監一詢問現時這些廢棄水管是在路面還是地底，以及政府打算如何處理它
們。
參與者五指現時這些廢棄水管在地底，假設要在英皇道更換水管，根據路政署的
要求，必須移走舊水管，但當中存在灰色地帶，可以把舊水管埋在地底，而他認
為政府應把廢棄水管交予其他公司使用，但此計劃仍停留在諮詢階段。
參與者二指早前與港大做了一個測試，發現使用無坑挖掘取代傳統挖掘能減少百
分之八十的碳排放。
機構代表指如大家有其他較詳細的意見，可寫在意見收集表上，也可以在網上遞
交意見收集表。
- 完 -
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可持續發展委員會秘書 - 張岱楨先生
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C030
活動名稱：
日期：
時間：
地點：

香港教育大學簡介會
2019 年 9 月 17 日
下午 12 時 30 分至 1 時 30 分
新界大埔露屏路 10 號香港教育大學低層平台 C 座 C-LP-02 室

（參與者分別以廣東話及英文發表意見。）
參與者一提議政府應以增加批出地積比例作為誘因，吸引建築師在設計新樓宇
時多由建築物的座向和通風口設計入手，讓樓宇落成之後有更好的通風效果，
減少使用電力，以達到減排目的。
計劃總監（Programme Director） 1詢問是否應加大批出商業樓宇的地積比例。
參與者一回應表示商業或住宅都適用，可以獎勵優秀設計的樓宇，容許加大其
建築面積，因為建築師會透過墊高樓底，以達到更大的通風效果，難免會犧牲
了部分的可用建築面積。因此，他期望政府可以對於此類設計作出補償，從而
達到鼓勵建築師在設計樓宇時可以更多考慮環保節能因素的效果。
計劃總監詢問是否希望政府提供誘因或者實施獎勵計劃，以推動建築師設計環
保節能樓宇。
參與者一解釋香港是商業社會，如果缺乏實質獎勵，較難推動環保，但獎勵未
必一定是金錢，加大可使用的建築面積比例亦可以成為補償。
計劃總監詢問參與者一在建造新樓宇會否應用節能設計。
參與者一回應未來的設計方向會以節省能源為主。現今以混凝土作為主要建築
材料，散熱速度較慢。如果須要將可再生能源作為設計元素之一，很多政府的
建築物都未必做到。如果在樓宇增設可再生能源設備當然可以製造並出售電
力，開拓公司財源，但對於減能方面未必有幫助。反而由大廈的設計入手，由
座向、高度調整、或者加強大廈外牆的散熱功能，甚至增設煙囪會，更有效節
能。
計劃總監提問，如果由大廈設計入手，加強散熱功能，是否與市民減少使用冷
氣有必然關係。

1

計劃總監 （Programme Director）- 周韻芝女士（Ms. Joyce Chow）
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參與者一指出感應器或能源管制的幫助並非即時見效。雖然可以幫助散熱，但
若然在設計初期已經失去了設計優勢，之後即使有其他節能設備亦未必會有幫
助。
參與者二指出香港人暫時尚未對於環境有負債心態，覺得各項節能工作都事不
關己。他又指出未必須要回應《巴黎協定》，因為直至 2050 年為止的變數太
大，甚至我們都不能預計自己是否可以生存到 2050 年，因此香港人要做的是為
自己將來打算。他指出香港政府現時訂立的指標距離市民太遠，即使身為其中
一部分持份者，都未必有切身感受。他認為這個指標失去了扣連民生的功能，
結果我們現在不停討論都像是一些形式的工作。
計劃總監提問現時 2050 年目標是否感覺太遙遠。
參與者二表示現應訂立短期目標，讓大眾知道我們現今處於關鍵時期。
計劃總監表示，參與者二的建議在第一場討論有參與者提出過。那位參與者認
為我們不應該只討論氣候變化，而是氣候危機，亦不應該將討論重點放眼在
2050 年之後的事。
參與者二回應重點應是生存的事。
計劃總監補充，我們現今應探討我們的生存空間。就參與者二提問關於現時教
育市民的看法，她詢問應否提供更多情景以增進大家對於氣候危機威脅的認
識。
參與者二認為應該並行實施，因為單靠「恐嚇」未必可行，應該恩威並施。參
與者二又舉例指出，如果突然要所有人停止使用冷氣又未必可能。
計劃總監複述，即是要達到軟硬兼施的效果。
參與者二指出，訂立近期目標可以令市民有切身感覺，知道與自己相關，因為
現今市民覺得事不關己。但實際而言，要做到與市民息息相關有一定難度，即
使今天丟棄一個膠袋，報應並不會立刻出現。
參與者三回應由衣、食、住、行著手，市民才可以響應政府行動，例如可以呼
籲市民減少使用膠袋、添置衣物及食肉分量，並與他們說明以上並不止於環保
效果，對市民都有所裨益。現今我們所做的未必有即時效用，或者看到成效的
一刻已經是我們壽命耗盡之時，但希望市民知道要盡量為未來、為下一代出
力，這些行動會使整體得益。
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參與者三指出現今的政府環保教育措施較多用極端例子，例如經常提到北極熊
的生存環境愈加險惡，會流離失所，因為營養不足而消瘦，但市民與其感覺較
弱，較難牽動他們的感受。因此建議採用較貼近市民生活的例子作宣傳。
Participant 4 was a vegetarian. She mentioned that she had sent an email to all staffs in
the University, including the President and Vice-President, to express her situation in
the campus. She said that there was an imbalance between the meat and vegetarian
options in student canteens. Diet and food consumption were directly related to people.
Most of the promotion and posters claimed vegetarian diet was healthier and would
bring benefit to the environment. She thought the incentives to promote vegetarian diet
were unclear. There were insufficient incentives to let the students to be vegetarians.
She suggested that student canteens should change the menu to make an emergency
situation in campus. This would be the only way to let the students rethink about their
current eating habits and how it influenced the living environment. She was waiting for
an answer and potential measures from the President.
Participant 4 also shared her feelings about Chinese people celebrating Mid-Autumn
Festival. She said that young people did not have clear ideas about the significance to
celebrate the festival. They told her that they made lanterns and met their friends on
that day. They could not really answer the reasons for them to celebrate. In her
perspective, she thought young people was separated from nature. She worried that
students might go to the virtual reality room and use goggles to see how the nature
looked like in the future. Therefore, she thought that environmental education was
important to help the students and young people to build up their connections with
nature, food chains and sources. Educators needed to think about what they wanted to
educate and how to educate their students.
Programme Director thanked Participant 4 for her comments. She claimed that
regarding meat consumption, there were comments on introducing meat tax so that meat
lovers had to pay extra for their consumption. She invited Participant 4 to give further
views.
Participant 4 answered that it was important to let the people understand the sense of
belongingness to Hong Kong. The reason was that environmental supporters act
because of love. They loved the Earth, animals and each person. They wanted to protect
the environment but not because they did not want to pay more.
Programme Director asked that whether the government should promote more
supporting policies on environmental measures, such as encouraging Hong Kong
people to consume more local food.
Participant 4 answered yes. She also mentioned that maybe her ideas were not the right
solution for the challenges faced but they were practical. She outlined the local
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agricultural situation in Hong Kong nowadays. Hong Kong people would need more
vegetables in the future but there were a lack of supporting policies from the
government.
計劃總監提問參與者對於實行不同措施的優先次序排列，應否將碳稅列為最後
選擇，還是應如剛才參與者二所言，將氣候變化與市民生存空間扯上關係，應
該優先實行碳稅。她詢問參與者對於在香港實行碳稅的可行性的看法。
參與者二認為應同時實行，不應訂立優先次序。
計劃總監解釋如果就政府政策而言是可以同時實行，並提問應否全部同時實行
剛剛提及的所有措施。
參與者二指出政策並不存在互相排斥的情況，應堅定地同時實行討論過的政
策。
計劃總監解釋這個情況並不是互相排斥，而是在資源分配的情況下應讓哪些措
施優先推出。
參與者二提出環境政策涉及到人類的生存，所有政策都有迫切性。
計劃總監表示明白。她就碳稅可行性作出提問，詢問應否仿效其他外國實行碳
稅。
參與者二表示「碳稅」這些詞語比較深奧，詢問是否與食肉有關，例如會提高
進食肉類的成本等。
計劃總監解釋碳稅在外國是將稅項加入交通成本，以入油為例，加拿大將會於
2020 年之後引入碳稅並加重汽油價格，駕駛者須要支付油費外，還有付出額外
稅項以支持當地環保發展，要求他們支付自己的碳排放量。
參與者二認為如果情況許可，不應只局限在交通方面，應該全方面實施。
Participant 4 suggested opening up business possibilities to promote vegetarian diet
because it would be the diet in the future. She thought that it was urgent to have more
vegetarians. We should explore the financial and commercial perspectives in promoting
vegetarian diets. Moreover, she suggested training more students to gain skills that they
would use in the future.
參與者五提議成立機構或者志願者組織為其他機構提供建議，讓他們的運作可
以符合環保收益，例如成立監察小組，派員檢查機構的冷氣使用量、是否經常
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使用不必要的燈光，甚至為員工餐廳設計餐單，提供更多素食選擇，或者可以
提供免費環保飯盒或飲管。參與者五認為有一個專責機構的人員監察其他機構
的環保運作，對於規管碳排放的成效會更高，實施規管亦會較容易。
計劃總監詢問應否由大型機構帶頭參與。
參與者五指出實施過程中會動用人力資源，所以由學校入手會較容易實行。
Participant 4 said that the Hong Kong people were more focused on the political
situation now and most of them did not pay the same amount of attention to
environmental protection. In her perspective, Hong Kong people considered democracy
and freedom as present and urgent issues. However, if we did not act to protect the
environment, it would be critical in the future.
Programme Director said that it was not only related to education or the curriculum. It
was an issue rooted in the life of Hong Kong people and how we could induce
behavioural change. She also mentioned it was necessary to keep communicating with
the community and engage with society on this issue.
Participant 4 suggested making commitment with the government.
Programme Director emphasised that the purpose of the briefing was to ask for
comments or suggestions from participants, to facilitate government’s policy change,
then to improve the overall situation of Hong Kong.
參與者六提出政府應該提供誘因來推動市民節能減碳，例如減免差餉或電費補
貼以獎勵現有建築物增設節能設施。另外，參與者六認為碳稅成效較低，就如
垃圾稅（垃圾徵費）都是增加市民經濟負擔。就一些現有建築物在建造過程時
曾經使用環保物料，政府可以減免業主的差餉，減低業主立案法團的負擔，鼓
勵更多人使用環保設計。
計劃總監指出現今政府亦有推出一些資助計劃，例如斥資三億元籌備綠色運輸
試驗基金，資助「一換一」替代電動私家車計劃。她詢問是否仍然不足夠作為
推動市民參與減碳工作的誘因。
參與者六表示並不清楚相關計劃的數據，因為他認為要視乎該計劃的參加人數
而定。若然有太多參加者，他擔心會分薄每位參加者可獲得的資助金額；若然
太少就可能代表做法並不恰當。參與者六指出政府推出的計劃大多申請手續複
雜，而且需要一定人手審核。政府須要改變方法或思維模式，與其要市民主動
申請，不如訂立某些規定，列明如果減排達到一定要求就會獲得減免差餉，這
會成為業主立案發團的目標，也方便他們確立一個清晰方向，訂立長遠計劃。
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計劃總監指政府可集中投放資源於現有建築物，並提供誘因令他們做得更多。
參與者六解釋因為計劃總監剛才的討論都是針對既有樓宇，因此他提出的建議
都是針對同樣方向。
參與者三認為縱使在交通方面徵收碳稅可以達到即時效果，但缺乏長遠影響。
因為在徵收碳稅的初期，消費者會警惕自己盡量以公共交通工具或單車代步，
他們知道因使用私家車而會付出額外的金額，並清楚對環境造成負面影響。長
遠而言就會失去最初意義，他們只會視稅款為基本付出，單純知道增加支出，
甚至會歸咎通脹問題，忘記當初徵稅的目的。同時市民亦不清楚政府會如何投
放徵收的碳稅，目前仍缺乏對於徵收稅項的認知。
計劃總監詢問大家對於能源組合的看法。
Participant 4 concerned about local agricultural development. She thought the
government should provide resources to support and encourage younger generation to
engage in agricultural practices.
Programme Director said they would consider that.
計劃總監再次詢問其他參與者對於能源組合的看法。
參與者二請計劃總監介紹現今能源組合的情況。
計劃總監解釋發電燃料組合的意思是指我們現今使用的電力來源組合。就現時
香港情況而言，我們正在使用的能源有百分之二十五來自燃煤，百分之二十五
來自非化石燃料，當中包括核能及可再生能源。可再生能源包括太陽能、風能
等。但在香港，可再生能源基本上是指太陽能。另外五成的能源來自天然氣。
現在已訂立目標希望可以加強使用天然氣的使用比率並逐步淘汰燃煤，預計燃
煤機組在 2030 年退役。大亞灣的核能廠使用期亦會在 2034 年屆滿，屆時須討
論到 2050 年為止是否繼續以上能源組合安排。此外，亦有意見認為應該加強區
域合作，以及至 2050 年使用可再生能源的比率不應繼續停留在百分之三至四。
她希望參與者表達他們對於能源組合的看法。
參加者二從市民角度提問，是否全部使用可再生能源就會達到最合乎環保原
則。
計劃總監表示難以界定能源是否完全潔淨，因為在建立設備或發電過程中都有
可能會對環境造成損害。以核能為例，核能是一種高效能的能源，但在建立核
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電廠期間也有可能產生碳排放，這是一個極端的例子。以風能為例，曾經有計
劃於西貢興建離岸風能發電設備，但最終因為對環境負荷太大而被擱置。但根
據國際數據顯示，燃煤是污染度最高的能源。
Participant 4 indicated that air traffic was one of the major sources of pollution. She
commented that the government should encourage all educational institutions to
organise local field trips and replace international activities. She proposed that it would
be better to engage local communities instead of traveling to another country.
Moreover, she suggested that aviation industry should regulate the times of people to
take on a flight. Aviation industry should raise the price of air tickets for frequent
passengers to make them realise that international travel would bring more damage to
the world.
Programme Director replied that the international carbon emission was not counted in.
參與者二詢問市民自行建立發電設備的可行性，然後再將電力出售給電力公
司，並詢問以現時發展情況而言是否容許。
計劃總監解釋現時已經有相關計劃在實施中。例如在村屋天台興建不超過 2.5 米
的太陽能發電板，安裝費用先由申請住戶墊付，產生的電力會供應給附近發電
站。電力公司會以約港幣 4 元一度電回饋予該住戶。回本期大約由 10 年至 19 年
不等。
參與者二詢問政府在過程中擔當的角色。
計劃總監解釋整個計劃是由政府推出的，因此政府會有政策支援以及提供資格
認可。現時香港法例不容許市民在缺乏政策支援下自行興建發電設備。
參與者二明白政府作為政策支援的角色，詢問除了推出計劃以外，政府會否提
供其他資助給市民。
計劃總監解釋政府已經作為政策支援的角色參與計劃。如果缺乏政府支援，根
本不可能靠市民獨力興建發電設備。此外，剛才提到的能源組合中有百分之三
至四使用可再生能源亦是根據現時技術估算的。她提到理工大學發表的研究顯
示，香港整體的天台式太陽能發展潛力是非常可觀的。
參與者二提到教育大學亦有關注可持續發展組織。
計劃總監回應自己並沒有參與教育大學的組織，但曾到訪珠海學院在屯門興建
的生態園。以她所知，香港大學亦有風力發電設備。
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參與者二提到教育大學設有可持續發展的研究中心，有一些專業人員或許可以
提供計劃的技術支援。
計劃總監回應香港大學亦有相關的組織，或許之後可以增進彼此交流。
-完-
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C031
活動名稱：
日期：
時間：
地點：

世界自然基金會香港分會簡介會（第1組）
2019年9月17日
下午4時至5時30分
新界葵涌葵昌路 8 號萬泰中心 15 樓世界自然基金會香港分會

參與者一說剛才的簡報中，有就衣、食、住、行方面的議題提出碳標籤的計
劃。他說很多人多次提到這個計劃。此外，在推行室溫維持於 25.5°C 的政策方
面，他說這個政策推行多年，成效似乎很低。另外，就戶外照明系統方面，他
說通過自願性措施及行動帶動相關政策，似乎也未見成效。他指有部分人提出
落實改變現行的自願性措施為強制性措施，將會是一個可行的方法。他未知香
港是否適合採取這種傾向規管導向為主的措施。
參與者六說大眾日常生活，如逛街，看到一些正在發生但不合常理的事情時，
便可就此提出改善的建議。他以改善基礎設施為例，曾發現某些設施較少人使
用。他認為在較少人使用的天橋底位置開啟所有照明裝置，是非常浪費的。他
希望將來有好的城市規劃，或以進取的態度做事，了解無人使用的地方，從而
改善市區的能源使用。他說香港較其他國家多街燈，燈火通明，相反，其他國
家在入夜後便漆黑一片。他建議可否調節某些地方，例如使用智能照明系統，
即有汽車使用道路時，才會提供照明功能；但他說或會有人考慮採取這些措施
時的安全問題。
參與者三打算從小規模的層面討論基礎建設這個議題。
參與者六說可以從小或大規模的層面討論這個議題。
參與者二 1建議逐點討論，每點用五分鐘討論，並寫下意見。她說可從交通方面
開始討論。她說九巴在某巴士上設有太陽板，現正測試中。她說本地有很多巴
士，並相信巴士是鐵路以外最多人使用的交通工具。她說除了在巴士上設置太
陽能板外，能否考慮將巴士改以電力驅動。她亦提到政府曾向柴油貨車提供津
貼，使它們使用更有效的能源。
參與者六說這是較為環保的方法。
參與者一說政府曾通過綠色運輸基金支持某些交通工具試用一些技術。他相信
參與者留意到一些報導，如電動車的技術限制，可使用的行車里數不足以駕駛
者應付一天的行程及充電站是否足夠等問題。
參與者二說政府須興建多些充電站。

1

機構協論員
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參與者一說曾有參與者提出一些具展望性的建議，如設立一個年期，將整隊巴
士車隊改以電力驅動行駛。他說這些方向都屬於討論範疇之內，並詢問參與者
這會否是過分保守或過分進取的建議。
參與者三提及電動巴士的問題。她聽聞在本地推行電動巴士的問題是由於它們
沒有足夠馬力，無法在斜路行駛。她認為考慮使用電動巴士時，也須一併考慮
相關的技術問題。若未能解決技術問題，即使興建很多充電站，也面對山路因
素的限制。她並說可否安排電動巴士只行駛毋須行經山路的路段。此外，她說
電車是一個很多人使用的交通工具。
參與者一詢問參與者三是否指港島區的電車。
參與者三回應參與者一說是港島區的電車。她說一般人未必會乘搭電車，也許
是一些不趕時間的乘客才會使用。她說可從電車方面著手。電車沒有空調，碳
排放量較低，故改善方向或可從更新電車系統的層面上出發。
參與者二說雖然很多人乘搭電車，但大眾卻嫌棄它的行駛速度緩慢。她認為電
車行駛緩慢，是因為它沒有使用道路的優先權。其他車輛可以駛入電車的行車
線，造成擠塞。她未知會否在某些繁忙時間規定其他車輛不可阻礙電車行駛。
她知道已經在某些路段實施這個措施，故建議擴大這個措施的限制範圍至整段
路段，這便可提升大眾乘搭電車的意欲。
參與者一詢問其他參與者對淘汰石油氣車輛的想法。他說設立一個目標年期，
於某年份不再售賣那些車輛，逐步減少道路上使用柴油及其他某些能源的車輛
數量。
參與者四不熟悉剛才參與者一提及的電動車範疇。她提到香港中文大學曾轉用
一些電動校巴，發現那些車輛沒有足夠動力在斜路上行駛，故害怕乘搭那些電
動巴士。那些電動巴士曾出現「死火」的情況。她認為應了解問題的根源，提
升技術。
參與者六詢問參與者四是否認為某些電動車的技術未達滿意水平，如它未必可
應付行駛某些路段。
參與者四說沒有電動車方面的知識，故此不知道當中的原因。她發現該校的電
動巴士經常「死火」及無法上斜。
參與者三說本地忽略討論使用混能車輛的可行性。
參與者六說綠色運輸試驗基金支援輕型貨車或約 6.5 噸的車輛改用混能方式驅
動，但未有鼓勵重型車輛改用混能車輛。某些報告建議約 5.5 噸的車輛改用混能
模式。此外，他說該基金已存在多年，未知政府下一步的做法。他說本地有很
多私家車。在規管私家車方面，新加坡採取嚴厲的做法，不管車輛是以電力抑
或混能驅動，當地政府會按年徵收一筆款項，當中包括續牌費用。他未知香港
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是否須仿效當地的嚴厲措施，抑或如剛才參與者一所說，於某年期淘汰某排放
量的車輛，也未知哪個建議會獲得大眾接受，他就此詢問其他參與者的意見。
參與者二沒擁有車輛，對此沒有意見。
參與者三說本地難以採用生物柴油驅動的車輛，因為當局一貫以來的方向是淘
汰柴油車輛。她說本地在使用生物柴油上，曾遇到運輸欠佳的問題。她未知能
否重新推廣使用生物柴油，而非忽略使用並淘汰柴油車輛。
參與者二從曾購買車輛朋友的口中得知，購買電動車時不僅考慮是否有足夠的
金錢，還須考慮停車場有否充電設施。她說購買車輛時，買家不單只是考慮價
格。若他們購買二手車輛，已可減少支付很大部分的稅款。她不知道怎樣吸引
私家車車主轉用電動車。她建議補貼使用電動車的車主，例如毋須支付充電費
用，並指這類型的補貼，可鼓勵車主考慮改用電動車。
參與者四說已有這類型的補貼。
參與者六也說已有這類型的補貼。他說私家車車主或會在購買電動車或以舊的
電動車更換新的電動車時，獲扣減約九萬多元。他曾參閱一些報告，指若某商
場設置五個電動車泊位，非電動的私家車也可在該處停泊，導致電動車無法停
泊，以便充電。從這方面看，有否足夠的相關基本設施是影響大眾購買電動車
的因素。他參閱一些政府文件，內容提到設置充電設施，故此他估計當局會在
政府物業安裝充電設施。然而，他未知私人物業會否有相似做法。他認為這都
值得研究。
參與者三曾乘坐 Tesla。她並沒有發現常有濫用電動車泊位的情況。本地車主購
買電動車時，會考慮能否負擔租用或購買常用的泊位。她認為電動車的泊位不
足夠。
參與者六說相關設施及購買電動車的後續因素或許令大眾未必選擇購買電動
車。
參與者三說車主購買車輛時，會考慮環境因素。她說一般而言，購買電動車
時，不會估算日後是否能減少碳排放量。
參與者二說改變基礎設施及時間管理。
參與者六說在某些情況，外國會重視交通方面的基礎設施。他說香港也重視交
通，以鐵路為骨幹，前幾年開通了數條鐵路線，未來幾年也會開通數條鐵路
線，希望居於新市鎮及偏遠地區的市民可以使用鐵路出行，這些都是政府在基
礎設施方面所做的事情。就香港能否增加新的道路時，他認為可以增加的空間
有限，並提出是否有另類運輸模式能從基礎設施方面著手，以達致有效的運
作，從而減碳。他曾參與另一場的公眾參與活動，當時某參與者指難以聘請司
機，故此提議在市區，如彌敦道，興建類似輕鐵的公共交通設施，以取代某些
交通工具。他認為參與者可就這類較為大膽的建議討論。
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參與者一指挪威奧斯陸建議在商業中心區內設立無車區域，禁止車輛進入。這
可減低空氣污染的問題，盡量使更多人步行或踏單車以代替使用傳統的交通工
具。他說類似的措施在外國盛行。他說這未必能在一時三刻便可做到，這或許
是長遠可行的措施。然而，若現時不實行一個較全面的城市規劃，或會錯失最
佳的時機討論這方面的政策。
參與者二說有部分天橋的使用率低，但有部分天橋，如位於旺角東港鐵站附近
的天橋，則有很多人使用。當路面人多車多時，她希望於短時間內抵達目的
地，便會使用天橋。剛才參與者六提到彌敦道，她指從旺角至尖沙咀的路程達
數公里，或許不用半小時便可步行抵達，又以旺角東港鐵站附近的天橋為例，
若該天橋可以伸延遠一點，或可鼓勵大眾步行。
參與者六說在規劃上，須考慮大眾在市區步行的環境是否舒適。
參與者二說市民不希望從旺角步行至尖沙咀，反而市民會乘搭巴士，數個車站
後，便抵達目的地。她曾於澳洲工作，須步行數公里上班，轉眼間便已步行四
十分鐘的路程。雖然從深水埗步行至新蒲崗的路程相當於她在澳洲時上班步行
的距離，但她卻不會想像如何從深水埗步行至新蒲崗。她認為步行環境的舒適
度的確會影響大眾是否決定步行。
參與者六提到台灣及日本的地下街。
參與者二說這是很好的設計，可以購買東西，也可前往目的地，步行時會開
心。
參與者四也說地下街。
參與者六說目前香港未有地下街。
參與者二提到彌敦道地下街的掘路工程，該處已有蓄水設施。
參與者六指其他參與者可就此研究改善步行環境的方法。
參與者二說設立地下街或可減少路面的車輛及碳排放量。
參與者三說除了空氣質素的問題外，她發現很多商場都是歧視行人的。商場方
面預期行人從天橋進入商場，故此未見商場於地面設置入口，地下只有牆壁，
不鼓勵行人從地面進入商場。此外，商場與商場之間的牆壁會互相反射熱力，
行人會感到非常酷熱。
參與者二說商場沒有地面入口，即使行人在商場旁邊，也無法進入商場，如
MegaBox。
參與者六詢問參與者三剛才所提到的意見是屬於建築物的設計問題抑或城市規
劃的問題。
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參與者三說兩個問題都有牽涉在內。
參與者二指剛才的討論使她想到屏風樓。當時新聞報導指建築物的用電量增
加，乃源於建築物之間的距離很少，居所不通風，於是增加了使用空調。她未
知這是否與綠色建築的議題相關。若興建新樓宇時，考慮環境及通風等因素，
理論上住戶應該會減少使用空調。她說不允許工業大廈打開窗戶是很古怪的做
法。她曾任職的公司要搬遷，並打算減少使用空調，於是尋找一些可以打開窗
戶的商業大廈，以設立辦公室。然而，公司曾尋找十個可以設立辦公室的地
方，當中九個是不允許打開窗戶，甚至在冬天時也不允許。她未知這個做法是
否涉及安全及其他因素。
參與者六說這是大廈管理處做法的問題。
參與者二說可開窗戶不是基礎設施。
參與者四說太陽能板發電。
參與者六說這須考慮辦公室的環境。他說政府及其他機構會制訂辦公室守則，
以供職員參考，但是否設立守則，則不是硬性的規定。
參與者二說其他人不會跟隨，並指出只有強制性的做法，才會有人跟隨。
參與者四說沒有強制性的規定，便沒有人會跟隨。
參與者二說若不設立膠袋徵費制度，便不會有人帶備購物袋。
參與者四說這是金錢的問題。
參與者二說若不設立亂拋垃圾罰款一千五百元的條例，便會有人亂拋垃圾。
參與者六詢問其他參與者，反過來說，不論是什麼範疇，是否應該到了某個情
況，便須實施立例規管的做法。
參與者四認為若不就此對香港人採取罰款的做法，是不會對他們產生作用。
參與者六說即是須管束。
參與者四認為因為金錢的因素，大眾才少用膠袋。她說自己在評價這方面時，
可能有醜陋的想法，但事情就需要這樣的評價。
參與者二說有些議題仍未討論。在低碳生活模式方面，剛才在討論使用膠袋
時，已略有觸及，就是討論是否立例的做法。
參與者四說現時鼓勵於新市鎮，例如將軍澳，使用單車。她說或許難以在市中
心使用單車。另外，她提到共享單車。
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參與者六說共享單車好像消失了。
參與者四同意參與者六的意見。
參與者二不敢想像踏單車的情景。她在葵芳居住及工作。她說步行路程遠，需
時二十分鐘，即使在居所附近有共享單車，也不願意和不敢在很多車且不友善
的路面上踏單車，故此最終步行或乘車前往公司。
參與者四說可以在將軍澳、沙田及火炭踏單車。若在其他地方踏單車，她會感
到害怕。
參與者二認為政府應該在發展新地區時，考慮剛才提到的因素。在重建舊區
時，當局應考慮剛才提到單車及更好的徒步出行的方法。
參與者六指現時的舊區重建是拆卸某建築物後，便在該處興建相同的建築物。
他曾居於九龍灣，那裏有舊式的工商業大廈，清拆後便興建了商業大廈，但未
有擴闊道路，導致經常塞車。他認為在重建舊區時，當局不應採取清拆並重建
某一建築物的做法，而是進行整體的重建規劃。
參與者一詢問其他參與者在個人層面上，有什麼建議。
參與者六說個人層面是指剛才參與者提到膠袋或是其他方面的問題。
參與者一說例如空調及 25.5°C 方面的問題。
參與者二說居所安裝吊扇後，感到更涼快。
參與者一詢問是否已減少使用空調。
參與者二說減少了使用空調，並指不理解為什麼香港不流行使用吊扇。
參與者一說使用某新型號的設備可以減少很多的用電量。他說鼓勵市民轉用這
些設備，或需要一些政策及誘因，以作推動。
參與者二說現時香港人流行網上購物，製造更多碳足印，當中是不限於在外國
網站，還有本地的購物網站。她曾光顧網站，發現其送貨司機要為她的一張購
物單分別到四個地方提取某些東西，才可將貨物送交給她。在消費者的角度
上，這或許是十分方便。然而，若繼續發展這類型的運輸方式，便須關注碳排
放的問題。她未想到有什麼可做的方法。
參與者六指有聲音要求就都市垃圾進行徵費，呼籲大眾減廢或推行回收。他詢
問這會對參與者的個人層面有何影響，或應如何培養市民自律的態度。
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參與者二認為實行這項建議前，政府應加強回收方面的措施。她說只能把塑膠
送到每兩星期才開放一次的「不是垃圾站」，且認為並非每個人都會留意該處
的開放時間。
參與者六詢問參與者二的居所附近有否回收設施。
參與者二指已知道負責收集塑膠的地方，然而該處並非有意收集那些東西。
參與者三說回收站只能收集兩件塑膠。另外，她說大廈管理方面指現時沒有回
收塑膠和紙張的設施。若然如此，假若將一些不適合的物品放進回收箱，確會
造成另一個問題。
參與者四認為住所大廈地下的回收箱被人亂放其他物品，因為她每次放東西入
回收箱時，也會感到裡面有不同的東西。
參與者二說回收箱內的那些物品並非應該放進內。
參與者四說這些做法已經較放在路旁為好。
參與者三說香港在回收方面很落後。她在旅行或到其他地方時，沒有特別關注
這個問題，但她在韓國旅遊時，看到回收箱與民居接近，故此認為住在該處的
人們有回收意識，也會實踐。
參與者二說可以看到放在那些回收箱的物品是乾淨的。
參與者三說香港的回收箱是骯髒的。
參與者六詢問其他參與者是否認為在教育方面，仍未能培養大眾對此的意識。
參與者三說是。
參與者二說若實施垃圾徵費，加上政府沒有合適的回收措施，大眾便會以不合
適的方式丟棄家中的垃圾，於是原先已經不好的回收方式將變得更差。她認為
應減少垃圾，而非回收。然而，在實施垃圾徵費的時候，若仍採用現時的回收
方式，她對是否能成功落實徵費抱有疑慮。
參與者六總結參與者二所說，或許現時時機尚早，仍未到成熟的時間走到剛才
所說的那一步。
參與者三認為當中的問題涉及公眾教育。她看到有「三紙兩膠」等電視廣告，
並就此詢問所屬公司的外籍職員，得知他們不收看電視，故此不知道相關內
容。她認為需要具創意的宣傳方法，使不同的社會人士可知悉相關資訊。
-完-
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活動名稱：
日期：
時間：
地點：

世界自然基金會香港分會簡介會（第2組）
2019年9月17日
下午4時至5時30分
新界葵涌葵昌路 8 號萬泰中心 15 樓世界自然基金會香港分會

參與者五 1 邀請其他參與者先討論低碳生活模式，因為這是大眾都可做到的事
情。
參與者三經常感到本地商場的溫度很低。她認為政府應立例規限所有商場的溫
度，而這亦可替商場節省很多電力。
參與者四認為剛才參與者三所述的問題不僅會在商場出現，很多公共交通工具
也面對相同的問題。
參與者六說問題是在公共交通工具。
參與者三說很低的冷氣溫度是不必要的。
參與者五詢問其他參與者有否察覺，多年來其他友好的非政府組織經常派員持
溫度計到商場量度溫度，揭發某個商場的低溫。她說即使做了這些行動，也未
曾收效，而傳媒報導這些事件時，社會上只有零星關注的聲音，故此商場亦沒
有因而調較溫度。她詢問參與者有否辦法令商場就此做事或促使他們上調溫
度。
參與者六說應抵制那些溫度低於 25°C 的商場。
參與者三在低碳生活模式方面提供建議。一方面，當車主再次購買新車時，或
許向他們施加罰則，而另一方面，當他們將車輛送往劏車場，或許提供獎勵。
參與者四說車輛是交通工具。他質疑購買車輛代步是否生活模式的一部分。
參與者六認為參與者三轉移話題。
參與者三說話題涉及公共交通工具。
參與者五詢問其他參與者有沒有對應剛才提及商場溫度問題的解決方法。物業
管理界人士曾向她反映，一些有數十年歷史的商場仍然使用舊式冷氣系統，那
些系統無法就溫度的細微轉變進行調節。此外，有些客人期望進入商場後，可
以即時降溫。若冷氣的溫度不處於低水平，客人便會投訴。她詢問其他參與者
可否賦予管理商場人員權力，將溫度調高。她詢問其他參與者，作為商場的顧
客，有何方向可以使物業管理人員知道大眾需要一個較暖，而非寒冷的商場。
1

機構協論員
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參與者一說已經討論了一段時間，發現箇中問題在於教育。她認為應從教育層
面著手，使一般人可以明白問題的重要性。從前，她不使用冷氣也感到舒適，
可以入睡。她認為先要清晰地教育大眾，之後才讓他們明白為何須調高商場冷
氣的溫度。
參與者四認為商場的溫度乃取決於中央冷氣系統的設計。就他對建築物的認
知，他說建築物上層及低層的溫度有明顯的差別。若冷氣系統的設計是以層數
劃分，或許可以制訂分區性使用冷氣的指引，例如毋須調低低層的溫度，反而
可以調低高層溫度等等。
參與者六詢問可否在商場的冷氣系統設有家居冷氣般的恆溫裝置。
參與者四說未必可以。或許商場的冷氣系統仍然使用只允許調較溫度高低的裝
置。
參與者六未知在技術上有否他提及的恆溫裝置，若有的話，可於翻新冷氣系統
時引入使用。
參與者三建議翻新冷氣。
參與者五認為剛才參與者六所說的建議，在技術上是可行的。她說現時的感應
器很便宜，可感應某區域的溫度，並將訊息傳至中央系統，以便調整該區域的
溫度。她說現在已有相關科技，問題是如何推動投資者在這方面投資。
參與者二說投資者或許只考慮金錢利益。她希望知道政府有否就此推廣。
參與者四說若有這種科技的話，當局應為此設立資助計劃。
參與者六認為政府要為此提供資助。
參與者五說或可實施強制性的計劃。她說所屬機構談及這個問題時，曾參考
《建築物能源效益條例》，該條例指每一平方呎約用某些電量。此外，她認為
一方面可提供誘因，更換中央冷氣系統，另一方面可限制每平方呎最少的用電
量，讓他們知道須符合剛才所說的要求。
參與者三說這個指標可讓商界或商場於更新系統時，須符合要求。
參與者四詢問其他參與者知否多久便要更新冷氣系統。
參與者三說不止於十年。
參與者五說可以是很多年，而舊式商場，或許是二十多年。
參與者三說是的。
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參與者五說那些舊式商場會不停進行小型裝修。
參與者三以家庭主婦的角度給予意見。她說在住所內使用冷氣乃為求舒適。她
喜歡在炎熱的夏天使用冷氣，尤其在晚上。她的女兒歸家後感到很熱，會責備
她為何不早些使用冷氣。她認為政府應提供簡單的宣傳及教育，如在某個溫度
以上才使用冷氣或不使用冷氣便健康等，這類型的宣傳手法可讓大眾不會將冷
氣溫度調至很低。若家人要求調低冷氣溫度時，她可以重申政府的宣傳內容，
向他們解釋，這或可減低他們無理使用冷氣的要求，並可潛移默化，使大眾知
道應在某溫度以上才可使用冷氣。
參與者五指政府在多年前已提倡 25.5°C 以下不應使用冷氣。當時有很多反對的
聲音，指政府的倡議並不可行。她說當局曾發出這些訊息，但未知市民是否接
受。
參與者一認為當局的倡議沒有影響力。她認為當局要讓市民知道相關問題在十
年前後所引致的影響及比較。她認為在教育方面，市民早已知道當局倡議的溫
度規限，但有沒有人重視，便是另一回事。她認為當局應該告訴市民，調較冷
氣溫度的高低會造成深遠的影響。她說並非很多人知道十年後，冰會全部溶解
和水位上升等影響。另外，她認為當局可以提出很多宣傳倡議的方法。
參與者四說若現在隨機詢問途人是否知道使用冷氣的可持續方法，他相信沒有
人能提供答案。
參與者五認為市民不知道可持續是什麼。
參與者四相信大眾卻知道約在 25°C 以上才使用冷氣。
參與者五說問題不在於大眾知否早前的倡議，而是他們能否實踐。
參與者六說在道德上，大眾接受了這個倡議。可是他們會考慮實踐這個倡議的
成本會否很大。也許他們難以改變生活模式，故此，他認為或許要在這方面進
行教育或實施強制性的做法。
參與者三說很多人，包括家庭主婦，都不是學校學生。她認為在公眾教育方
面，當局可使用一些簡單的方法，例如以廣告向大眾灌輸相關的知識。這樣的
做法或許能使大眾理解相關的知識。
參與者四認為或可改以問卷調查代替派員到商場量度溫度的做法。他說商場會
認為顧客滿意溫度，而且沒有投訴。然而，冷氣不足時，他們卻會收到顧客的
投訴。由此可見，商場不會認為將室溫降至 25°C 或以下是有問題的。
參與者五從物業管理人員得知，商場的顧客會投訴剛才參與者四所提到的兩種
情況。然而，物業管理人員只會選擇調低商場的溫度。就環保人士投訴商場的
溫度低時，物業管理人員認為他們可戴上披肩及穿上衣服。反之，另一些人投
訴商場的溫度未達到低水平時，甚至他們感到很熱，物業管理人員卻不能要求
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他們脫掉衣服。權衡利害後，物業管理人員認為環保人士感到商場寒冷時，應
帶備衣服。她的所屬機構也曾有不同的同事希望調高或調低冷氣溫度。
參與者三認同參與者五的說法。她指自己是受害者，因為有不同的同事向她反
映辦公室溫度高低的意見。
參與者五指辦公室是社會的縮影，當視之為真正的社會時，便知道每個人確實
有其意見。
參與者七詢問其他參與者，本地商場或地鐵會否按照季節，調較冷氣溫度。
參與者五說有。她說本地商場或地鐵與兩間電力公司有合作。香港天文台提供
七天至九天的天氣預報，如預期有數日較為寒冷，他們便會按此調較冷氣的溫
度。然而，她質疑這些做法的成效有多大，因為難以從日常生活中感覺到這些
機構有為此作出行動。她曾出席很多研討會，會上都以這些說法充當例子，與
會人士也希望更多物業管理人員參考這些做法。儘管如此，她依然覺得商場的
溫度很低。另外，她認為這些情況屬企業個案的範疇，而非有意製造恆常的習
慣。
可持續發展委員會（委員會）秘書 2詢問參與者是否應立法。
參與者五指在立法的層面上，應從《建築物能源效益條例》及《建築物能源效
益守則》著手，規定最低的能源效益要求須提升至某水平。
委員會秘書詢問參與者應否立法規管室溫於哪個溫度，例如該訂立在多少度。
參與者五說應立法規管室溫於某個範圍。
參與者四說應該有一個範圍。
參與者三數年前曾到內蒙古某城市。當地政府規定在某些情況下不可以使用室
內的空調和暖爐。她詢問為什麼當地政府能夠設立這些規定。
參與者五說內地某些城市採用這些做法。
就參與者三所指內蒙城市的做法，委員會秘書詢問參與者，本地是否應該效
法。
參與者五不希望香港跟隨這個做法。
委員會秘書詢問參與者期望維持室溫於哪個範圍。他說本地四季的溫度相若，
但面對的問題是濕度。若冷氣機的溫度調高時，濕度便會高。假設須規管室溫
維持在某範圍，參與者對此有什麼意見。
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參與者五認為不應採取單一指標或一個度數。除設立室溫度數的範圍外，也須
包含室內空氣的碳濃度，甚至其他因素。
委員會秘書指若大眾贊同採取規管的做法，便須考慮一些因素，包括室內空氣
質素。
參與者五說不是為了規管而建議推出規管的做法。她說剛才談及考慮加入最低
要求，以完善《建築物能源效益條例》。同時，她認為須照顧大眾的舒適程
度，並非為了設立 25°C 或 30°C 而作規管。
委員會秘書說參與者五希望修改《建築物能源效益守則》，以達致建築物能源
效益。他說本地有很多舊式樓宇，對能否實行某些規管抱有疑問。
參與者三說須逐步做。假設規管室溫於 25°C 時，應允許有 2°C 至 3°C 的上下調
整範圍，這是因為須考慮建築物、建築物的位置及熱度之類的因素。此外，她
認為五年後可檢討這個做法。
委員會秘書說五年後或可引入其他的做法。另外，他提及舊式冷氣機。
參與者六指當議定的溫度範圍與大眾的舒適程度掛鉤時，便難以分辨大眾對溫
度的範圍是否感到滿意。這是因為各人的舒適程度在不同的溫度下都有不同的
反應。
委員會秘書指新加坡採用規管室溫度數的做法。
參與者六指當地的系統與本地的系統有所不同。他贊同剛才參與者五提到舒適
程度的問題。
參與者五詢問是計算建築物哪一部分的度數，是以入水位抑或以出水位計算每
平方呎的度數。她不清楚新加坡的做法，並反問是否採用內地的做法，如天文
台公布當天是某溫度，便不可以使用冷氣。
參與者六建議推行一個室溫度數。
參與者五建議不許大眾使用冷氣。
參與者六說推行並規管某一個室溫度數時，需要社會的共識。他說沒有數據可
供社會參考並達致共識。
參與者五說可以做某些事情。
參與者三說還有一個。
參與者六指他所說的並不是規限室溫於某一個度數，而是採用分區域調較冷氣
的做法。
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參與者三說現時大眾仍可選擇不購買附有一級能源標籤或最具能源效益的冷氣
機。她同意只准許購買附有一級能源標籤的冷氣機。
參與者六詢問有關能源標籤的問題。
參與者五說有五種或九種標籤。大眾可參閱標籤內容，自由購買屬意的冷氣
機。
參與者一認為所有議題應從大型公司帶頭參與發起。她認為人是自私的，若大
型公司發揮帶頭作用，可將議題內容普及於大眾。若如剛才所說，規定在某個
溫度下便不可以使用冷氣，大眾不會跟隨這個做法。
參與者五指這不是香港的文化。
參與者一說商場或大型公司方面或許願意在綠色範疇上投放金錢。此外，她認
為他們所引發的推動力較大。她說若能在這方面率先立法規管大型機構，可取
得成效。
參與者四認為減少能源消耗是減少使用冷氣的原因。他認為不一定要從冷氣方
面下工夫，反而應思考從整個商場的能源消耗量上做起。他認為不是規管商場
的溫度，而是從商場平均每日使用的耗電量著手，實施規管。就剛才某參與者
提到新舊建築物，他認為測量師絕對能夠判斷新舊樓宇，以及哪些樓宇較難減
少能源消耗量。他說只要測量師可以在這方面作出判斷，便能為不同的項目設
定優先次序，以決定應否徵收稅款、施加罰則抑或採取其他措施。
參與者五認為參與者四的建議很好。
參與者六認為參與者四的建議較剛才提出室溫度數的建議好，並說討論設定室
溫度數時已遇到問題。
參與者五詢問其他參與者，除了剛才提到商場管理人員的因素外，在個人層面
上，大眾可以做什麼事情。她引述某參與者不吃牛肉便可以拯救地球的說法。
參與者四說不會吃低質素的牛肉。他說一塊價值二十元的牛肉並不美味。
參與者六詢問參與者四若某些牛肉被標上特惠的價錢，他會有什麼做法。
參與者四認為難以要求全世界抵制肉類食品。他不能否認不同的食品確有不同
的品質。由此，他反問是否應將部分品質低而對環境有害的肉食袪除。
參與者三說政府除去這些肉食，大眾便無法選擇。
參與者五說這是純優主義，可將人民質素提升。
參與者一同意，並認為要就此進行教育。
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參與者五說現時大眾以「平、靚、正」和「大件夾抵食」作為購買食品的準
則。她認為應該提醒大眾學會享受，以提升人民質素。
參與者四說若二十元可以買到一件雞或一條魚，他會選擇雞。他相信以同等價
錢所購得的魚，味道會差，而他估計那件雞的味道是可以接受的。
參與者六詢問品質低的食物是否與環境的影響掛鉤。
參與者一說參與者四富裕，而她卻貧窮。
參與者三附和參與者一的說法。
參與者五說所屬機構曾構思一個如文化大革命時的糧食配給券計劃。
參與者四說配給糧食券。
參與者五說該計劃會確保大眾能吸收足夠的營養。然而，若某人選擇不吃牛
肉，可以高價賣出糧食券。
參與者六未知現時本地引進外來食品時，有否考慮環境因素。
參與者五說當然沒有。
參與者三說香港非常自由，只要擁有金錢，什麼東西都可購買。
參與者五說在自由和商業的地方，什麼東西都可購買。
參與者三說每日可吃十塊牛扒。
參與者六說這與消費者的認知有關。
參與者五詢問參與者應否繼續討論另外兩個題目。她說行業。
參與者四說本地最多從業員的行業正是現時面對最慘烈狀況的零售業。他說主
要行業是零售業和餐飲業。
參與者五說零售業、食肆和餐飲業，並詢問其他參與者會在這兩個行業下什麼
工夫。
參與者三說所屬機構曾開展與超級市場有關的問卷調查。她建議應為超級市場
內的雪櫃加裝玻璃門。
參與者五說現時那些雪櫃已安裝玻璃門。
參與者三說現時仍有開放式雪櫃。
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參與者六說現時超級市場自願決定雪櫃是否配有玻璃門。他建議將之變成強制
性的要求。
參與者五認為沒有超級市場不願意為雪櫃配置玻璃門，因為很多雪櫃已裝配了
玻璃門。
參與者四說未見消費者投訴這方面的事情。
參與者三認為雪櫃沒有配備玻璃門，消費者可容易取得貨品。
參與者六說當時曾在這方面作出倡議。
參與者四說雪櫃。
參與者三說是否可舉報某些仍在使用開放式雪櫃的超級市場或對此投訴，直至
他們更換配備玻璃門的雪櫃。
參與者六說社會似乎可以接受就這問題立法。
參與者五認為立法可行，因為這個問題已存在多年。
參與者三說多年來，已經就這個問題提出建議。
參與者一認為可運用潛移默化的方法應對這個問題。另外，她沒有覺察 7-11 便
利店已更換配備玻璃門的雪櫃。
參與者三認為可就此問題給予商舖兩年的更換期。
參與者五說一個成功的運動，可以達致很好的效果。
參與者六估計對商家而言，更換雪櫃毋須花費大筆金錢。
參與者三認同參與者六的說法，這說法尤其針對超級市場。
參與者五指當初商家認為消費者要經常開啟雪櫃的玻璃門而感到麻煩。
參與者六認為大眾已經習慣開雪櫃玻璃門取出貨品。
參與者四詢問商家是否很不明白消費者的心態。
參與者三說是的。另外，她說會從雪櫃找尋最冰凍的貨品。
參與者六指有時商家不會採納消費者的意見，卻把他們所做的事情合理化。
-完-
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World Wildlife Fund (WWF) Group 3
17 September 2019
4:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
WWF-Hong Kong Kwai Hing Office, 15/F, Manhattan Centre, 8
Kwai Cheong Road, Kwai Hing, New Territories

Participant 1 proposed to manage gaseous emissions when dealing with waste
management. Harmful substances and carbon dioxide were produced by landfills, and
thus the emission should be reduced, and waste should be turned into energy.
Participant 5 1 responded that it was projected that 3% to 4% carbon emission would be
from landfills. Turning waste into energy would be important.
Participant 4 was alarmed by a couple of things mentioned in the presentation. First,
although he thought lifestyle was important to him, he considered that individual
actions, such as turning off lights and recycling, at home and offices were not enough.
What was more important was actions by the government, institutions and companies.
The current problem was that companies could pollute for free. He proposed that there
should be policy mechanisms with proper leadership and guidance, so that price
incentives could be set, and then individual actions would come naturally. Second, he
agreed with paying extra to decarbonise. He stressed that if failing to decarbonise, the
cost of climate change would be enormous financially and environmentally.
Participant 3 clarified whether Participant 4 was talking about the costs caused by
failing to deal with climate change.
Participant 4 replied that the cost of inaction would be far greater than that of action.
He added that children would pay for the inaction, instead of the current generation.
Participant 5 asked if Participant 4 supported carbon tax.
Participant 4 agreed with carbon tax and any other charging mechanisms. He referred
to the economists’ view that market would be the most efficient. He added in fact that
he supported regulation as well. Yet, the problem of regulation was that it only could
set the minimum standard, but not any monetary incentives to do better. People ought
1

Facilitator from the organisation
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to pay the price of doing worse.
Participant 5 moved on to the discussion on energy use in Hong Kong. She expected
that 10% of energy could come from renewable energy.
Participant 4 commented that the goal of 10% renewable energy generation in Hong
Kong was not enough. A higher target could be 30%, because the carbon footprint in
Hong Kong was extremely high, much higher than the Beijing of China.
Participant 5 referred to some critics saying that 10% renewable energy generation
could not be reached because of land shortage
Participant 4 disagreed with the critics and stated that the worst thing was not trying to
do it. Even if 25% could be reached, instead of 30%, it would be already much better
than 10%.
Participant 3 proposed to install floating solar panels on sea.
Participant 4 proposed turning off all lights in the city.
Participant 4 analogised in the future, people might be able to travel to the moon to
show that technology was all there. But the concern was how to adapt to Hong Kong.
Participant 2 stated that what discouraged the use of renewable energy was that the
application for renewable energy infrastructures was too complicated. The government
should try to give more incentives to invest in the use of renewable energy.
Participant 4 replied that there should be a better combination of policies to create
incentives and leadership by companies. He referred to the Australian government’s
policy in which they would only reach what they aimed. In contrast, he hoped Hong
Kong, as a business and smart city, could be the best city in the world for reducing
carbon footprint.
Participant 5 commented the lack of land in Hong Kong hindered the development of
renewable energy.
Participant 4 opined that land was not needed to make Hong Kong the best city for
reducing carbon footprint, if there could be efficient use of energy. This was evident
-2-

that notwithstanding the limited land available, Hong Kong was compact and efficient.
He then referred that in contrast, despite lots of land in Australia, people needed to drive
a lot to work.
Participant 1 shared when she was taking the bus or the MTR, she found that it was too
cold in the transport. This might be related to green building policies. She asked if there
could be any control on the temperatures in old buildings and transportation.
Participant 5 quoted a 2017 report to the government on promoting energy efficiency
in the commercial sector. Regulations could be set, and this was going to be put in this
consultation.
Participant 1 commented that it was even cooler in stores. The doors of fridges should
be closed, rather than leaving them opened.
Participant 4 responded that if there was a good policy asking people to pay or
internalise the full cost of energy use, the charging mechanism would automatically
urge different sectors and people to save energy. Given stores could afford to leave the
doors of fridge opened which was very energy inefficient, this would mean they could
well afford the electricity bill. In view of this, the electricity bill should be much high.
Actions should not only be taken on an individual level, but also in buildings. He further
gave an example that in many buildings, each room had air conditioners.
Participant 3 responded that it would produce chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs).
Participant 1 worried that the carbon tax could not be afforded by the poor.
Participant 4 proposed that the price mechanism of electricity could be designed to have
different impacts on different sectors of the users. The poor people had already tried to
reduce carbon emission. He then proposed a progressive electricity tariff. Also, he
thought although people would need to pay more, nobody would like to see the children
would pay even more for the climate change, such as suffering from skin cancers. Even
the poor paying a little now would pay a lot less in the future. If the transition of energy
resources was well carried out, the air quality in Hong Kong would be much better.
Participant 3 shared that he once asked some architects if they had plans to reduce the
use of light bulbs, and they replied they would not as it was designed to have nine bulbs
in a room. He thought it was unnecessary to have so many bulbs, and architects should
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be more alert when designing buildings.
Participant 4 agreed that architects should not design or construct buildings in such a
way in order to meet the zero-carbon emission target.
Participant 2 stated that many existing buildings were not energy efficient. Hence, there
should be some incentives to upgrade commercial buildings to make them more energy
efficient.
Participant 5 replied they had suggested policies and a mandatory scheme about
retrofitting existing buildings. It would be possible to upgrade buildings for windows
to reduce heat loss, to install solar panels and other energy saving facilities. They
understood that people might not wish to pay the cost of retrofitting, so the upgrade
could be started with the government buildings, schools and grade A commercial
buildings first, followed by individual stand-alone buildings.
Participant 4 reminded that for building retrofitting, and aid scheme structures would
be necessary to subsidise the poor. In the event that people complained about the big
change that was necessary to the buildings, the authority should explain how important
it was.
Regarding waste, Participant 5 stated that the WWF would like to create less waste.
Advancement of technology was needed to minimise waste disposal. She suggested
dealing with the existing waste first, but she was not sure about the technology.
Participant 1 pointed out the lack of awareness, and that the government could do more
about promoting the linkage between personal behaviors and impacts on climate change.
Though people had heard about climate change and the suffering of polar bears, they
did not know the linkage and thought climate change was none of their business. In
view of this, she suggested more public engagement and education.
Participant 2 proposed to use scary tactics.
Participant 1 suggested something eye-catching, such as maps showing the future rise
of sea level and natural disasters.
Participant 2 stated that people might not really realise the future impact brought by
climate change. They might be more aware of immediate actions, such as super typhoon.
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People worried that climate change would make super typhoons more often.
Participant 1 stated that there had been only one typhoon this year.
Regarding recycling, Participant 2 stated there were recycling bins, but the government
did not promote the proper ways of recycling, such as how to recycle different types of
plastics.
Participant 5 stated that the government did have promotion, but it was not enough.
Participant 2 responded she had never come across this promotion. Thus, she had no
idea when putting waste for recycling.
Regarding energy, Participant 2 stated that the CLP using Liquefied Natural Gas which
was not renewable energy. She further questioned why the investment was not put into
renewable energy.
Participant 5 opined that only 15% of energy source would be natural gas and the
remaining would be renewable energy in 2030.
Participant 2 commented that why the government was so against renewable energy
given that technology was there.
Participant 5 replied natural gas would be cheaper. She added that to promote the use
of renewable energy, there could be reservoirs in tall buildings to store the renewable
energy. However, she noted that solar panels should be removed during typhoon.
In the presentation, Group 3 agreed with producing less waste. Also, they thought the
10% target of renewable energy consumption was too little. The aim could be higher,
say 30% in the short or medium term. Even if it could not meet 30% in the end, meeting
a higher level like 25% would already be better than just 10%. They considered more
innovative ways to obtain energy sources, such as going to the moon in the future. In
addition, they believed that the government and the business sector should take the
leading role. On the other hand, they supported carbon tax, and suggested that it should
be progressive to protect the poor people. The government should explain to people on
the necessary cost of decarbonising and the much higher cost if failing to decarbonise.
They also talked about floating solar panels on sea. Besides, they suggested regulations
on retrofitting buildings, and there should be 2-year notice period before the mandatory
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retrofitting scheme. Lastly, they stressed that public engagement should be continued
with more education and promotion.
Participant 5 summed up the opinions on education, monitoring, incentives on
retrofitting existing buildings and other aspects. The views and comments would be
analysed. She then urged the participants to invite their friends, colleagues, families and
relatives to write down quality suggestions on the designated website by Friday. She
thanked for their participation.
- END -
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活動名稱：
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地點：

青年討論坊（第 1 組）
2019 年 9 月 17 日
晚上 7 時至 9 時 30 分
香港灣仔告士打道 5 號稅務大樓 40 樓 4020 室

計劃總監二 1向參與者展示一些衣物碳排放的卡紙。
計劃總監一 2指衣物碳排放是由衣物生產時開始計算，直至由使用者擁有，並穿
洗 50 次的碳排放數字。她詢問參與者買衣服時會考慮何因素；而買衣服後，有
沒有想過如何回收、升級再造，又會有什麼考慮因素。她也詢問參與者有否聽
過快速時裝及對碳排放有什麼影響。
參與者六查詢衣物碳排放標籤的計算方法。
參與者十表示現時快速時裝的做法是把一年分作很多季，每月也有新系列，例
如品牌 H&M，生產的衣服數量很多，而生產商不會考慮所運用的資源。顧客購
買衣服時，可能只會追求新款式，也不一定會考慮自己已擁有衣服的數量，所
以家中的衣服不一定穿過十次以上，便再添置新衣物，於是積存了很多衣物。
當衣服過時，便會被丟棄，造成浪費。
參與者七分享個人經驗，表示快速時裝的質料比較差，衣物穿了十次以上，可
能便會變得較為皺，不適合再穿著外出，可能有需要再添置新衣物。
計劃總監一總結參與者的意見，表示快速時裝有惡性循環，款式不斷推陳出
新，質料又差，令衣服不耐穿。
參與者一表示由快速時裝可知，一些行業是碳排放的最大元兇，對社會有很大
的影響。她曾經聽說，快速時裝品牌 ZARA 每星期推出新款式，又大量生產。
如貨櫃未能放置賣剩的衣服，便焚燒數十噸衣服，也不會回收或捐贈。她表示
其他快速時裝品牌可能會有同樣的做法，並覺得很可悲。
參與者六指大學的快速時裝就是學會迎新營的活動 T 恤（「頹 tee」），每一件
衣服的碳排放也應該包括包裝膠袋，即使一些活動籌辦者可能會要求生產商採
用環保包裝，例如可能是每五件衣服才使用一個膠袋，但也不是很環保的做
法，仍然有很多不必要的包裝。
計劃總監一表示參與者的意見圍繞行業的運作模式，由生產到包裝也是浪費資
源。她詢問參與者，政府可推出什麼政策，改變這些大機構，從而改變趨勢或
是控制衣服的碳排放。她問政府可否牽頭，或要求生產者或一些品牌牽頭，不
再採取快速時裝的營運模式。她又詢問政府、這些機構可以做什麼。

1
2

計劃總監二 - 陳雋熹先生
計劃總監一 - 李嘉皓女士
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參與者四指政府其實很難控制行業的運作。就社會上售賣二手衣服的地方，她
提出政府可以鼓勵相關機構，或給予支持，使他們可以繼續營運。她又指出因
為一些品牌主要依靠快速時裝的營運模式，在其他國家也是如此營運的時候，
很難控制他們不再大量生產衣服。她指出如果可以鼓勵市民回收二手衣服，可
能會更好。
計劃總監一總結參與者四的發言，指應該鼓勵二手衣服或是鼓勵衣物升級再造
的行業。
參與者九表示近來打算把衣服拿去回收機構，發現他們只收集童裝。她指可能
是成人借回收作買衣服的藉口，故她認為除了針對回收業外，亦要讓市民有少
些藉口買衣服。她以上班的衣著為例，指自己很幸運，其公司對衣著沒有嚴格
的要求，員工不用穿著正式的服裝。她表示自己修讀建築時，曾經聽過
Clothing Index（服裝指數），就是穿著的衣服應該配合該處的溫度，即是衣服
的厚薄不是根據公司的文化。她指應該為香港的公司或整幢建築物引入這個指
數。她又表示因為現在很多建築物也是採取中央調溫，所以大廈的溫度是很一
致的，故應就每棟建築物設有服裝指數。她又表示不少公司有 Green Wearing
Day（綠色衣著日），雖然只有一日是沒有什麼用，但可以改變文化。
計劃總監二展示衣物碳排放標籤，讓參與者傳閱，並詢問衣物碳排放標籤在香
港是否可行，以及有何考慮。
計劃總監一進一步闡釋衣物碳排放標籤，詢問參與者會否參考標籤，選擇衣物
碳排放較低的產品，還是只是視乎款式。
參與者二表示當然是視乎價錢，然後考慮款式，而不會考慮其他因素。
參與者五表示現時電器也有能源標籤，人們選擇是因為可以節省電力，所以標
籤是誘因。他指如果選擇時裝時，碳排放標籤未必是誘因，即使衣物碳排放較
低，對消費者可能沒有影響，他也沒有興趣知道，並會覺得這件事是一種負
擔。
參與者二認同參與者五，表示沒有誘因選擇碳排放較少的衣物。
計劃總監二總結選擇衣物也是可能視乎金錢。
參與者二表示衣物碳排放標籤的教育意義大於實際改變人的行為。
參與者七認為本來會看衣物碳排放標籤的人就會在意碳排放這件事，但是對於
一些沒有碳排放意識的人，標籤也未必有用。
參與者八覺得如果兩件衣物的價錢跟款式是一樣的話，碳排放標籤便會是一個
考慮因素。
計劃總監一和計劃總監二邀請參與者按食物的碳排放量，順序排列食物卡片。
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參與者八問會不會考慮食物的生產地。
參與者十二問是不是假設所有食物是在本地生產。
計劃總監一回應先假設所有食物是在本地生產。
參與者九問是不是會計算煮食物時所用的能量。
計劃總監一回應指，數據計算了烹調時所用的能量，還有材料的來源和種類。
參與者六問牛肉的碳排放量是不是最高。
參與者十認為加工食物應該再高一點，加熱的食物比生食的高。
參與者十二指最天然的食物應該是最低的。
計劃總監一表示這個活動指出愈天然的原材料，碳排放愈低，加工程序多也會
提高碳排放；即使同樣是牛肉，因烹煮較為繁複，所以會提高碳排放。
計劃總監二總結參與者的排序是正確的，牛肉的碳排放較高，蔬菜則較低。他
問參與者有否茹素，或是嘗試多菜少肉，又問參與者在香港實行多菜少肉的習
慣有什麼考慮因素，又或有什麼憂慮的地方。
參與者四認為是可以多菜少肉，但茹素則比較困難，因為不是所有餐廳和快餐
店也有素食的選擇。
參與者六表示自己是魚素者（pescatarian），只吃海鮮，不吃其他肉類，並覺得
這情況在香港是可以的。她指外出用餐時，有很多以海鮮為主的菜餚，可是素
食者可能只可以吃配菜，或是只可以選擇跟肉一起烹調的菜。她指學校的選擇
很少，非素食餐廳提供的款式大多很難吃，不然就是有些肉碎，要自行撥走。
她又指茹素不一定環保，也可能是因為動物的權益。她續指基於環保的原因，
既然肉類已經存在，不進食也會浪費。
參與者二從健康的角度來看，大眾會支持多菜少肉，但他一定會食牛肉，因不
能戒掉。
計劃總監一又問參與者有沒有聽過未來肉，它是一種素食的肉類。
計劃總監二分享自己的經驗，指曾經吃過未來肉漢堡，而未來肉是用豆類仿製
肉類。他又表示外國用牛細胞培植肉類。
計劃總監一問參與者，素肉和未來肉是不是可代替真正的肉類。
參與者七指希望嚐到未來肉，但認為價錢很貴。
計劃總監一表示未來肉仍然比真正的肉類貴。
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參與者二指市民可能會貪新鮮，多於真正關心碳排放，所以會如參與者七所
說，價錢是一個考慮因素。他再進一步指，價錢與生產量相關，當大量生產
時，價錢便可能調低，未來肉便會普及起來，有可能讓大眾多一個選擇。他又
指現在一個未來肉漢堡的售價是七十至八十元，所以選擇的人會很少。
參與者八指會考慮營養價值，他曾經在美國嘗試不同的漢堡，包括普通的
Impossible Burger 和快餐店漢堡王的 Impossible Burger。她指 Impossible Burger
以植物蛋白為主，對環境有利。然而，這些素肉始終是大量加工的食品，基於
營養價值的考慮，可能有人會選擇其他肉類。
參與者四指因為家人茹素，很多時會選擇吃代替肉、素肉，但是自己從網上得
知，素肉有很多化學物料，是很不健康的，所以也會影響她茹素的考慮。
計劃總監二指廚餘佔了全球碳排放的百分之八，而香港也有很嚴重的剩食問
題，他問參與者有沒有方法可以減少香港的廚餘。
參與者七詢問廚餘是指家居的廚餘，還是餐廳的廚餘。
計劃總監一回應參與者七，問題是針對各種廚餘，也指食物渣滓。她又指有些
大廈、屋苑都有擺放廚餘機，居民可以把廚餘放到回收點，然後生產化肥，供
屋苑裏的植物使用。她詢問參與者，如果政府提供資助予屋村、居民、住宅
區，以鼓勵居民回收廚餘，會否幫助減排。
參與者六指如有決心，便一定會做到。她又分享香港中文大學（中大）推行惜
食計劃的經驗，指廚餘機很容易壞，而且很多時廚餘收集量會超出廚餘機的負
荷。她也曾經聽過不是很多農夫願意使用由廚餘製成的化肥。因此，她質疑效
用，並認為使用廚餘機的地方（如大學）應該提高使用廚餘機的透明度，包括
處理了多少廚餘，以及有多少是未能處理的。
參與者二指在屋苑引入廚餘機的初步階段，政府應該派專員跟進運作情況。他
指資訊不流通，不一定所有住戶會知道，所以需要人手推廣。再者，廚餘機需
要維修與監察。當居民可以一起幫助的時候，屆時專員便可以全身而退。居民
亦會覺得政府鼓勵引進廚餘機，應由政府負責維修費，所以他認為資助是很重
要的。
參與者七表示廚餘機讓其他人有藉口更浪費，而她認為比較進取的方法是源頭
減廢，可能採取懲罰性的罰款會更有效。
計劃總監一指這涉及金錢的問題。
參與者八表示可以引入獎勵，例如選擇少飯會便宜一元，成為誘因，食量少的
人覺得自己會吃剩，便會認為少飯可以減價一元也不錯。
參與者六指為了鼓勵推行素食，餐廳的餐單應該加入素食。
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計劃總監一回應這是一個源頭減碳的措施。
計劃總監二指香港碳排放有六成是來自於建築物，當中有九成來自於電力，例
如電燈、冷氣的消耗，又指香港是「冷凍之都」，並問參與者政府可以採取什
麼措施以減低用電量。
計劃總監一分享自己到韓國旅遊時，觀察到韓國使用冷氣的規管，室外必須高
於某溫度才可以開冷氣。導遊更建議，如夏天去韓國，倒不如留在香港旺角。
她問參與者，可否在香港推行類似的政策，並會否有效用。就參與者九所言，
可否引入服裝指數，例如限制某一棟建築物要保持在 26℃，建築物使用者可以
因應溫度而穿衣，不一定穿著西裝。她問參與者這個政策在香港是否可行。
參與者十認為可以參考韓國的做法，超過某溫度才准許使用冷氣。他覺得
24°C、25°C 還可以。可是，香港的單位很接近，每個冷氣機糟很貼近附近單位
的窗口，當別人開冷氣時，廢氣跟熱氣便會吹到附近的單位，所以很多人被迫
開冷氣，但又不可以要求其他人關掉冷氣。他認為如果教育不能做到的話，訂
立強制性的法例是可行的。他又表示，人通常是自私的，其他人覺得很熱、要
開冷氣的話，所以自己也被迫開。
參與者五表示商業大廈開冷氣，有時候是為了通風，因為它們的窗是不可以打
開的，故要求未達到特定溫度便不開冷氣是一個不切實際的想法。大廈通風既
不好，又規管冷氣，會讓室內的人士感到更不舒服。他表示規管家居冷氣是可
行的，但在商業大廈及商場是不可行的。
參與者二認為這是城市設計的問題。因為市民覺得翳焗，故需要開冷氣。他又
想到會否鼓勵更多人安裝風扇。雖然他不知道風扇跟冷氣的能源消耗，但他認
為可以使用其他用品替代冷氣機，以推動市民不開冷氣。他指在香港的夏天，
城市設計又這麼緊密，市民是有需要感到涼快些。
計劃總監一指參與者引申出城市設計的問題。有發展商要善用地積比，用盡所
有土地，使新落成的樓宇比較密集。她指可以考慮從城市設計、建築物設計等
方面著手，並提到過往殖民地時期的建築很通風，又或是昔日的公屋設計也採
取對流通風。我們是否要考慮在城市規劃方面實行措施，以控制冷氣使用量。
參與者九指出現時香港城市設計的問題，主要是因為由工程師主導樓宇興建，
他們目的是善用所有資源及地積比。她又指很多時政府推行一些條例作為誘
因，但是適得其反。她指出環保平台、蛋糕樓（在平台上如竹籤般的樓宇）的
出現，源於鼓勵發展商提供多些平台、公共空間供人使用，便可以有更高的地
積比，可惜這些平台的使用率很低。她又表示「街影法」消失了，讓她感到很
可惜。她指以前一些唐樓採用拾級而上的建築方式，目的要讓太陽光可以照射
到街角，但這法例消失後，便出現了更多屏風樓。
參與者二表示參與者發表了意見，環境局是否可以影響發展樓宇的決定，會不
會有跨局合作，而這又是否可行。
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計劃總監一表示相關政策須由有關當局決定，並會反映參與者的意見。她問參
與者二是否擔心政府不同部門負責不同政策，最終是否可以落實建議。
參與者二表示可能一番好意，但被部門拒絕。
參與者四指可以參考新加坡的做法。新加坡全年也是夏天，但是開冷氣不是很
普遍。她觀察到新加坡的建築物多是開風扇，非常通風，因為他們重視建築物
設計，而且不會設計沒有窗的樓宇，而且在建築物外種植大量植物，有冷卻效
果，不用開太多風扇也已經很涼爽。
計劃總監二表示現時可在建築物天台加裝太陽能板發電。他詢問參與者有什麼
措施或因素，可以促使業主安裝太陽能板。
參與者四指上網電價已經是誘因，但令到市民卻步的原因是僭建的問題，由於
居住環境已經很擠迫，加裝太陽能板可能會影響建築物，也可能僭建。
參與者五指現在有很多樓宇在興建的時候會有類似 BEAM Plus（綠建環評）認
證，以證明大廈具有能源效益。他指認證是額外的東西，不一定要遵守。興建
建築物時，一定要跟從《建築物能源效益守則》。他表示綠建環評可以讓工程
師、建築師發揮創意，確保整棟樓宇有更好的能源效益，有需要將綠建環評更
改為強制性措施，而不只是鼓勵性的計劃，並強制樓宇必須達到銅級水平。
計劃總監二問參與者是否知道何謂低碳出行。
計劃總監一問有多少參與者是上班族、駕駛者或擁有私家車。她又問參與者對
於低碳出行的認知、電動車如何應用於公共交通上，例如部分巴士路線採用電
動車會否可行，以及電動車配套等等。
參與者二問計劃總監是不是指推廣電動車。
參與者八憂慮充電的情況。雖然他不清楚現時的情況，但很多地方推行電動車
時，均憂慮沒有足夠的配套，例如找不到充電站。他擔心如果電動車應用於公
共交通工具的話，問題會更大。
計劃總監一總結參與者八的發言，指充電配套設施不足可能會影響電動車應用
在公共交通工具上。
參與者二指早期政府資助市民購買電動車，買車人士通常比較富裕，最終道路
上有更多車。他指中大有一些電動校巴，但中大的道路比較陡峭，車輛較易
壞。他引申在香港可以使用電動車的範圍很有限。他認為充電站不是問題，因
為總會有地方可以設置充電站，但問題是充電設施是否足夠。
計劃總監一問電動車應用到公共交通的效益會否達到香港的要求。
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參與者三指如果推動電動巴士，那麼巴士總站便要有充電設施。他覺得單層巴
士是可行的，但電動雙層巴士不一定可行，因為有蓋巴士總站不一定有空間加
設充電設施。他建議使用更多混能巴士，而不只是電動車。
參與者九指電動車維修也是一個問題，她聽說中大的電動巴士要送往內地維
修，這樣做會增加碳排放。
參與者二續稱，不知道維修的費用。
參與者三指出不是有太多國外電動車生產商，現時的電動巴士、電動車也是中
國生產的，不一定會吸引公司使用。
計劃總監一總結電動車涉及可靠性。
計劃總監二指其他國家有不同低碳出行的措施，例如禁止私家車進入某一些區
域、實施電子道路收費。他問參與者這些政策在香港是否可行。
計劃總監一進一步解釋何謂 no car zone（無車區），例如劃分一些區域禁止私
家車進出，只准許公共交通工具使用。
參與者二指無車區的原意是好，但駕駛者通常比較富裕，不一定在乎徵費，所
以政策不一定可行。他指出香港曾經研究在中環、灣仔一帶設立無車區，但是
很多在中環一帶的駕駛者能夠負擔徵費，不會介意額外付費，所以他認為這個
政策原意雖好，但效用不大。
計劃總監一追問參與者二，是不是認為這個政策在香港效用不大。
參與者二認為要視乎不同的區域，例如在中環上班的人，薪金不低，不會介意
額外的費用。最終達不到政策的效果，道路仍會擠塞，依然有碳排放。
參與者十二表示要視乎收費水平，可以參考西區海底隧道與其他隧道的例子，
它們相差數十元，車流已有所不同。他又表示在香港設立無車區，的士是其中
一股很大的阻力。他提議由隧道收費方面著手，提供更多誘因予使用者使用某
些隧道，以分流車輛。
參與者二認為可以投放更多資源在 Park & Ride（泊車轉乘計劃），例如早前彩
虹附近有一個泊車轉乘計劃，他提出可以優化計劃，吸引更多市民在無車區附
近泊車，然後在繁忙時間乘搭其他交通工具。只要做好網絡連接，便可相輔相
成。
參與者十以內地的政策為例，指出在星期一、三及五，不許單號或雙號的車輛
使用隧道。他探討在香港實施單雙號行車的可行性，並認為提高收費可能會對
負擔不起費用的道路使用者造成不公。
參與者七指富裕的人可能會同時購買單號、雙號的車牌。
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參與者十二指法國會根據車輛所用的能源來劃分，如柴油一號，混能二號之
類，可能劃分特定的區域，只容許某一類型的車輛進入，禁止其他車輛進入。
他指這個政策在香港不一定可行，因為香港實在是太小，很難劃分區域，例如
很難區分銅鑼灣、天后，最後車輛可能會強行進入。他進一步解釋這個做法在
其他國家可行的原因，外國的道路使用者不一定要使用特定路線進入城市，他
們可以使用其他公路進入城市，但是香港很難實行，並表示可能須安裝閉路電
視，監管車輛。
計劃總監二指其他國家會禁售一些車輛，例如柴油車、化石燃料車輛。英國的
Road to Zero 策略將在 2050 年前禁售上述車輛。他問參與者香港是否應該有這
類型的政策，時間是否合適。
計劃總監一追問，以這個政策來減低交通的碳排放，是否實際可行。
參與者十指出香港採取「小政府、大市場」政策，禁售車輛便是干預商家的行
為，會遇到很大的阻力。政策所針對的柴油車，通常是比較便宜的汽車。他又
指法國推出燃料稅，便已經引起「黃背心運動」。懲罰性的措施造成很大的社
會迴響。他提出與其禁售，不如資助使用者轉用電動車或混能車，資助比強行
禁售較有效。
計劃總監一提出在衣、食、住、行方面的減碳成效始終不大，要達到《巴黎協
定》的目標，香港人均碳排放要減少六至七成，達到兩噸的人均排放量。她問
參與者如何設定目標，以較低的目標開始循序漸進，還是進取一點，設立更高
目標。她問參與者哪一種方法較為實際。
參與者十查詢人均碳排放的明細，有多少是來自衣、食、住、行。他提出即使
成為全素食者或者只是步行，會否未必可以使人均碳排放達到兩噸。
計劃總監二指即使現時大部分碳排放來自發電，但是外國有研究指出由完全吃
肉改為完全吃素，是可以大幅度減少個人的碳排放，故可以在衣、食、住、行
方面著手減碳。他再次詢問參與者應該循序漸進或是比較進取地減碳。
參與者四認為應該要慢慢進行，因為很多香港人也不是太在意環保，例如推行
不使用飲管，已經在社會上引來很大的迴響，有人認為很多人是過分環保。她
認為香港應該慢慢減碳，才可以達到環保目標。
參與者五認為香港人的生活模式過於富裕，如果突然由很富裕的水平、豐盛的
生活，變成很原始的生活模式，例如經常步行，很多人會不適應，心態上不平
衡。他指出有太大的反差絕對不是一件好事。
參與者七不明白制定目標是在個人層面，還是在公司層面。她覺得在個人層面
上，可以逐步進行；但作為消費者，應支持企業大刀闊斧地減碳。她覺得在公
司層面上，需要比較進取一點。
計劃總監一總結參與者七的發言，減碳可以有兩個層次的目標。
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參與者二表示不清楚計劃總監一所指的目標，到底是指現階段，還是在 2050
年。
計劃總監一解釋，目標是在某一個時期之內，可以是指 2050 年前應該達到一個
目標，究竟我們應該制定高的目標，還是應該循序漸進。
參與者二表示應該設立高的目標，但循序漸進地實行。他分享他的朋友成為素
食者的經驗。他的朋友循序漸進由最初吃肉，繼而吃海鮮和菜，到最後只吃菜
和完全不進食所有奶類產品，整個過渡期需要半年。他認為可以仿效這種模式
來制定高的目標，再慢慢審視進度和調整目標。
計劃總監一釐清參與者二的意見，是要先訂立高的目標，然後再慢慢調整。
計劃總監二問制定高的目標是有多高，例如是在 2050 年達到淨零碳，還是全球
平均氣溫上升了 1℃、1.5℃。
參與者二指設定高的目標，是指最厲害、終極的目標，即使他明白這是不切實
際的，但依然要朝著這個方向發展。
計劃總監一指對年輕人來說，是有兩個考慮的層面：第一，在個人層面上，如
改變激烈的話，例如只可以買昂貴的電動車、不可以吃肉，是要視乎個人如何
決心改變；第二個層面方面，如果香港社會認同作出轉變，年輕人會有多少信
心幫助政府實踐目標。她指很多時候，政府推出環保政策，便遇到很大的阻
力，甚至環保團體也可能是阻力之一。她指如果政府有宏大的目標，年輕人可
以想想如何協助，甚至可以幫助政府遊說其他團體，以推動目標。
計劃總監二表示因應 2030 年的《巴黎協定》，電力供應方面須減碳。香港政府
將於 2030 年逐步取締燃煤發電，以天然氣取代。由於天然氣並不是一個零碳能
源，在 2050 年也無可否認需要區域性合作，他問參與者如果香港須向其他地方
購買一些可再生能源，會有什麼考慮。
參與者二指穩定性、依靠性也是問題，因為始終不是本地生產的電力，而且也
會涉及價格操控，如何得到支援及資源也會是問題。
參與者六提出關於回收與減碳方面的意見。很多市民以為減碳是一件很宏觀的
事，而可再生能源亦不是自己可以控制的事。她指回收就是每個人付出的一小
步，但是政府現時對回收業監管不足，市民覺得回收的衣物最終都會送到垃圾
桶、堆填區。她表示屋苑、大型機構、政府機構對於旗下回收箱的監管亦不
足。她認為須提高透明度，例如很簡單地在回收箱貼上回收場的資料，方便大
家查閱，而不是由居民向管理處查詢，但仍沒有辦法知道衣物回收後的去向。
另一方面，她提出現時只是回收塑膠編號一號、二號、四號和六號的膠樽，不
回收其他種類的膠，其他膠產品也只是依靠社區的「不是垃圾站」等等群眾組
織回收。她表示市民對於回收業有錯誤理解，感覺物品難以追蹤，而對回收卻
步。她認為可以把回收及減碳的目標定得再清晰點。如果不回收這些產品，最
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後也是送到堆填區，垃圾愈來愈多，造成壓力等等。故此，政府應該更清晰地
勾畫。
參與者二指須重整回收業。現時，回收業有很多配套得不到政府的支持，以及
政府與回收業的關係也是須處理的。他又提出回收紙、膠可否在本地處理，但
政府要批出足夠的空間予回收商進行整個回收流程，才可使整個回收業蓬勃起
來，不然也是做不到減碳的。
計劃總監二指參與者二提到香港缺乏土地，問參與者香港有沒有發展本地可再
生能源的潛力。
參與者五認為環境保護署計劃在堆填區收集垃圾產生的甲烷作為家居電力，這
是可以持續的，因為棄置垃圾就會產生甲烷。他又提議焚化垃圾可以是另一個
選擇，即使香港有很多人很抗拒焚化垃圾，但是焚化垃圾所產生的污染物非常
少。焚化垃圾既可以縮小垃圾體積，也可以產生能源。因此，他認為應該重新
考慮焚化垃圾。
計劃總監二詢問參與者對於核電有什麼看法。
參與者十指由很多地區的個案可知，核能是非常危險的。每次發生核事故後，
官方也會指是一萬年才發生一次，但是烏克蘭跟福島的核事故只是相距幾年，
所以他認為核能是非常危險的。核電站已經對當地的居民造成很大的威脅，更
遑論如何可以解決能源問題。
參與者二指不單需要地方興建核電廠，還要地方處理鈾元素、核廢料，冷卻等
等，所以在香港很難興建核電廠。除了太陽能板，他表示香港沒有空間發展可
再生能源，但太陽能板要經常維修。他表示香港是一個死結，能源主要依靠他
人，相比其他方面的減碳，能源減碳是最難改變的。
參與者十一指她的朋友曾提及香港可否使用 biomass（生物質）。她指外國有些
快速時裝公司把賣剩的衣服拿到發電廠燃燒。因此，她覺得香港有這麼多剩餘
物資，如廚餘、衣服，是有機會發展生物質能的。
計劃總監二指香港沒有足夠土地發展可再生能源，而輸入核能又會對安全造成
問題，向其他地方購入可再生能源也會有可靠性的考慮。他問參與者會否有其
他方法，減少發電方面的碳排放。
計劃總監一再問參與者，香港有什麼出路。她又分享與其他小組討論的經驗。
有一位參與者曾就區域性合作發表意見，指大亞灣核電廠既然已經存在，不論
使用與否，也是會受它的影響，既然如此，不如使用它。她問參與者是否認同
這個想法。
參與者四表示內地的電力可能已經不足，為何還要求他們供電給香港。
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計劃總監一總結參與者四的意見，指中國可能仍是一個發展中的國家，對電力
的需求可能比香港高，因此不一定可以供給很多電力予香港。
參與者三表示，很多人指香港的能源是一個不能解決的問題，核電可能是唯一
的出路，應該比較安全。他指切爾諾貝爾核電事故可能是出於人為因素，而福
島核事故可能是地震引起，但香港跟主要的地震帶相距很遠，地震機會很低，
所以香港發生核事故的機會也相對極低。有人曾表示颱風可能會破壞核電站，
但是內地曾經歷颱風山竹及天鴿，核電廠看似仍安全。他續指香港的人才處理
人為的核事故是不難的，所以核能會相對上比較安全。
計劃總監二問參與者還有什麼其他方法。
計劃總監一也問參與者還有什麼意見補充。
參與者二表示交通及智能城市與減少碳排放有什麼關聯。
計劃總監一以「起動九龍東」計劃為例，那裏會安裝智能裝置，方便駕駛人
士，例如導航系統會告知駕駛者某停車場已泊滿了汽車，讓駕駛者前往別的停
車場，這或許減低他們的駕車意欲，從而減少碳排放。她再舉例，現在巴士應
用程式也會預告巴士的到站時間，這些交通資訊也可以定義為智能城市。
參與者二問計劃總監一是否運用科技，鼓勵市民使用公共交通工具，從而可以
在交通上減碳。
計劃總監一回應參與者二，表示他的理解是對的。
參與者三指在出行方面，可以鼓勵市民多點使用單車或步行。他表示外國有易
行性的概念，透過改善行人路附近的空間，鼓勵市民選擇步行，但他認為香港
在這方面較為落後。他表示在出行方面，沒有提到步行，他感到很奇怪。
計劃總監一表示討論坊受時間限制，故沒有提及步行與單車。
參與者二指香港的單車網絡很差勁，只局限在某個區域，不可以跨區踏單車，
單車徑斷斷續續的，例如不可以由將軍澳踏單車前往觀塘。
計劃總監一問有多少參與者居住在港島、有多少參與者懂得踏單車。她認識很
多港島的居民都不懂踏單車，因為港島沒有單車徑。她問參與者，香港在城市
規劃、道路規劃上，可否更著力於單車徑和設計，使行人環境設計令人感到舒
適點，令市民可以選擇踏單車或步行。再者，如加設停泊單車的設施，會否可
以幫助交通減碳。
參與者二再次強調單車網絡非常差。
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C032
活動名稱：
日期：
時間：
地點：

青年討論坊（第 2 組）
2019 年 9 月 17 日
晚上 7 時至 9 時 30 分
香港灣仔告士打道 5 號稅務大樓 40 樓 4020 室

計劃總監一 1說討論將分為三個部分，首先從衣、食、住、行方面討論減碳，接
著則討論能源問題及能源組合，最後便是自由討論的環節。她向參與者展示卡
紙，並邀請他們就購買新衣服方面給予意見。
參與者十六說沒有。
計劃總監一邀請參與者參閱卡紙上的內容，並著他們就此提供意見。她再次詢
問參與者購買衣服時的考慮因素，以及對現時的消費模式有何看法，有否相關
的改善措施。
參與者十六表示會購買質量較好的衣服，又說現時有「速食」的購買衣服文
化。
計劃總監一覆述參與者十六的意見，購買衣服時主要考慮其質量，當衣服耐
用，便毋須額外購買。
參與者二說製造牛仔褲的碳排放量較她想象中的碳排放量高，並認為可考慮它
的替代品。
計劃總監一就剛才參與者十六提到的「速食」文化，詢問其他參與者有否相關
的親身經驗。
參與者三說香港人會認為大品牌售賣的衣服很便宜，於是產生了購買的衝動。
這些衣服售價便宜的原因是該公司在發展中國家設置工廠，以高污染的方式生
產衣服，從而降低生產成本，故此她認為大眾在購買衣服時須反思，是否追求
購買便宜、質量差、產品壽命短的衣服，抑或考慮自身真正的需要。
計劃總監一認為其他參與者或如剛才參與者三般，考慮此議題時會想到質量的
因素。她展示並傳閱外國的碳標籤予參與者。碳標籤提供了製造衣服所產生的
碳排放量。她詢問參與者會否因為碳標籤而在購買衣服時多作考慮，如選擇購
買碳排放量較低的衣服，以減少碳足跡。
參與者七說大兒子的舊衣服會讓小女兒穿著。他詢問參與者有沒有想過把衣服
傳給另一個人穿著。他說歌星許志安曾穿着別人的戲服出席一些場合。若穿過
某衣服後，他會加上標籤，於另一場合穿著。由此，他詢問其他參與者有否考
慮把衣服傳給另一個人穿著。
1

計劃總監一 - 劉恬怡女士
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參與者三曾參閱一些 Instagram 帖文，發現本地流行租借衣服。她會穿著很漂亮
的裙拍照，但拍照後不會再次穿著。她指租借衣服的店舖為大眾提供一個很好
的選擇。她認為大眾未必知道有這類型的店舖。
計劃總監一說過往有一些參與者提到購買二手衣服，並說外國有升級再造的衣
服，如採用舊布料或舊衣服來製作新的衣服。她詢問參與者會否嘗試購買這些
衣服，以及是否知道購買這些衣服的途徑。某些人或許嫌棄衣服殘舊及不再時
尚，但若把這些衣服循環再造，也是一件美事。她詢問參與者，當衣服破爛
時，有何做法。
參與者一會縫好破爛的衣服。
參與者十一說縫好破爛的衣服，也不會影響整體的美觀程度。
參與者五會使用破爛的衣服抹窗及抹廚櫃等。
計劃總監一說若參與者對衣方面沒有補充的話，可討論食方面。她詢問參與者
有否考慮低碳的飲食方式，如已被倡議了一段長時間的多菜少肉。她詢問參與
者有否食用時令食物或本地食物。
參與者一會購買本地農莊種植的有機食物。
計劃總監一指雖然本地農莊種植的有機食物售價可能較昂貴，但也得到參與者
一的青睞。
參與者十一表示每星期最少有一天進食全素及不吃米飯，也會煮菜湯，獨自享
用。
參與者十二說自己進食蔬菜為主。
計劃總監一邀請參與者玩小遊戲，從中了解某些食物產生的碳排放量。
參與者七說須考慮生果的原產地。
計劃總監一提醒參與者養殖和野生的三文魚在某方面是有所不同的。她和參與
者一起玩小遊戲，根據食物所產生的碳排放量排序。
參與者九認為也許養殖三文魚所產生的碳排放量較高。
計劃總監一說田園沙律的碳排放量較炒雜菜的為高，這跟種植方法、是否本地
生產及運送因素有關，所以數據會有所差別。養殖三文魚所需的能量或許較自
然繁殖的為高。這是由於只須使用船隻便能捕捉野生三文魚，故此數據有差
別。
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參與者七曾在芬蘭參與類似的遊戲，然而該遊戲卻指野生三文魚的碳足印較
差。他說若所有野生三文魚被捕獲，便會失去天然漁獲。若單從產生二氧化碳
的多寡上看，他也明白養殖三文魚的碳排放量較野生三文魚產生的為高。
參與者十詢問是否須考慮食物的原產地。她說本地較少野生三文魚。
參與者七說本地沒有野生三文魚。
參與者八詢問為何野生三文魚的碳排放量如此低。
參與者七說若不計算運輸所產生的碳排放量，捕捉野生三文魚所產生的碳排放
量並不高。然而，因為水果從其他地方運送至香港，碳排放量便會高。
遊戲結束後，計劃總監一詢問參與者有什麼感想。她說剛才有參與者提到烹調
的過程中，如炒、烚、即食的碳排放量都會不同。她詢問參與者在低碳飲食方
面及量度碳排放量有何意見。她說碳標籤可讓參與者了解製造衣服所產生的碳
排放量。她詢問參與者，若以類似食物標籤的方式顯示碳排放量，是否一個可
供大眾參考的指標。
參與者七詢問其他參與者會否覺得低碳產品售價昂貴。
參與者十指有時素食產品的售價會較為昂貴。
參與者七認為政府應該向大眾提供「低碳飲食」的資助。他認為低碳食物的售
價可訂於偏低的水平，並向高碳食物徵收稅款。他說外國已實施牛肉稅。
參與者十認為可考慮參與者七的意見，因為本地進口很多外國牛肉。
參與者一詢問本地和外地進口牛肉的排名。
參與者十指從進口牛肉的數量計算，巴西是第一位。
參與者七卻指從消耗進口牛肉的數量計算，美國牛肉的數量勝於巴西牛肉。
計劃總監一詢問參與者會否考慮支持徵收牛肉稅。她亦詢問參與者會否認為低
碳飲食是昂貴的飲食方式，並追問參與者十一每星期烹調蔬菜煲的費用。
參與者十一說烹調蔬菜煲約需要 40 至 60 元。
計劃總監一詢問參與者十一能否負擔購買蔬菜的價錢。
參與者十一說能負擔每星期購買蔬菜的費用。
參與者七說一包公仔麵的售價是 2.5 元。
計劃總監一再次詢問參與者，若獲得金錢資助，會否嘗試更低碳的飲食方式。
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參與者一認為金錢的多寡不是嘗試低碳飲食方式的最大因素。
參與者十一認為須培養大眾對低碳飲食的價值觀。與其即時實施徵稅，她認為
讓大眾認識低碳是較為理想的做法。她現在才知道沙律的碳排放量較炒菜的為
高。
參與者一認為香港人不是沒有能力繳付剛才建議的稅款。與其徵收稅款，他認
為不如讓大眾知道低碳飲食對環境是有正面的影響。
參與者十說剛才某參與者建議徵稅和推行標籤，會否影響大眾的消費決定。
參與者十二表示那些建議會影響其消費決定。
參與者一認為可以加強教育，猶如小學常識科教授營養標籤的做法。
計劃總監一說碳標籤是一個建議。
計劃總監二 2以韓國為例，當地盛行「綠卡」，該卡猶如八達通，發卡機構與商
界、銀行和政府合作，持卡人於指定地點購買附有碳標籤的產品時，可獲取積
分，積分可用作乘搭公共交通工具及支付國家公園入場費，以鼓勵市民多用那
些產品。他讓參與者思考，這個例子能否在香港應用，而大眾又會否接受這種
消費模式。
在住的層面上，計劃總監一表示，香港人普遍使用冷氣，故用電量多。她詢問
參與者，政府應否限制大眾用電，以及應否加強建築物的能源效益，以達致環
保。她提到現時某些建築物已盡量使用由太陽能產生的電力。此外，部分建築
物的外牆鋪設植被，美觀之餘，也可以吸碳。然而，某些人認為這只有美觀的
效果，保養成本卻很高。另外，她說能源標籤沿用已久，並提出應否改善能源
標籤制度。她也詢問參與者有否使用一級能源標籤的電器，如雪櫃，以及應否
從一級能源準則上再仔細劃分為 A 級或 B 級。就多方面的詢問，她邀請參與者
提供意見。
參與者七說綠化牆的作用不是吸碳，而是降溫，包括將水降溫，其降溫程度超
過 20%，且具美觀的效果。他說學校內有綠化天台，使整棟建築物的溫度較平
均水平低 2.5℃。
參與者十說這可以減少使用冷氣，節約能源。
參與者七認同這可以減少使用冷氣，並說玻璃建築物的內部溫度僅能下降少於
1℃的水平，而綠化牆的溫度則較平均水平低 2℃或以上。
計劃總監一詢問保養綠化牆是否需要高的成本。

2
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參與者七指保養成本的高低視乎綠化牆的設計。若設計差，則產生麻煩，尤其
是保養草皮方面。他說學校的綠化天台不會如香港城市大學的天台般倒塌，其
學校的天台採用粗獷的管理模式，不限制青草生長，故此剪草工人要就此多費
心思。若不剪草，則會招惹蚊蟲。這種管理方式也有利弊。
參與者八提到垂直綠化的外牆設計雖然美觀，但認為植物應該自由生長。此
外，若強制它們隨綠化外牆生長，便須面對灌溉及更換植物的問題。她察覺某
新建築物最初擁有美觀的綠化牆，但一年後，牆身的植物便要經常更換。此
外，位於灣仔的某酒店綠化牆換上了塑膠製成的假草。她說若為達致某些目的
而推出綠化牆的政策，最終卻在牆上鋪上塑膠料，則弄巧反拙。
計劃總監一說除了綠化外，參與者對商用建築物減碳方面，例如限制冷氣的溫
度上，有什麼建議。
參與者十二認為需要使用冷氣的時候才開啟冷氣。她觀察到沒有人在商場的時
候，冷氣的溫度低，故建議調高冷氣的溫度。
計劃總監一指或許現時商場沒有限制冷氣的溫度，參與者有否相關建議，例如
應否規管冷氣的溫度，還是採取自動調節的機制。
參與者十二認為沒有人使用冷氣時，便要調高冷氣的溫度，並相信這不是難
事。
參與者三聽聞外國某些辦公室會有團隊控制整個辦公室的碳排放量或用電量於
標準水平內，例如調節燈光、冷氣或電器等。
計劃總監一詢問參與者三本地能否效法外國的做法。
參與者三認為本地企業應從長遠角度看待環保，而非重視短期利益，或許他們
可獲取長遠的利益，因而推動環保。
計劃總監一詢問參與者會否認為誘因可促使企業每月達致某些目標，並獲得資
助。
參與者六修讀資訊科技，並指出當室內愈多人，溫度便會愈高，於是便使用冷
氣。若室內沒有人時，可將冷氣的溫度調高至與多人同時在室內的室溫相若。
她曾到上海及浙江，留意到當地某景點以人工智能的方法統計人數，並認為可
將這項科技用於本地，如在某場地設置人工智能系統，估算人數，從而調節冷
氣的溫度，這便不會浪費整個團隊的資源。
計劃總監認為參與者六的建議很好，採用電腦而非人手調節溫度。
參與者九認為可於商業大廈設置感應器，自動開關燈光系統。他認為其中一個
能量消耗的主因是使用冷氣。他指出中央冷氣系統的用電量高，難以自行調節
溫度。他知悉本地一些初創企業，以人工智能的方法估算室內人數，自動調節
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冷氣的溫度，故此他認為應從他們發掘新意念。法國目前有法例規管新建築物
的天台必須是綠化天台，或在天台設置太陽能板發電。他指本地有很多新建築
物，包括住宅及商用建築物，甚至現時青年討論坊的會場亦即將清拆並建成新
樓宇，未知當局會否以立法或使用指引的形式，促進使用可再生能源或其他好
的能源。
計劃總監一覆述參與者九的意見，指他希望當局提供誘因或以規管形式，使現
有或新建築物採用剛才的建議。她說在本地村屋天台鋪設太陽能板，可以自行
生產電力，而剩餘電力可賣予電力公司，並詢問參與者有否聽過這個做法。她
補充指某些非村屋的住宅也希望能在天台鋪設太陽能板，並就此詢問參與者這
是否可行的做法。
參與者十認為目前推行上網電價的進程不錯。她說政府現時為這個項目提供較
大額的金錢補貼，但亦須思考項目未來能否持續運作及如何就此與電力公司商
談。設置太陽能板屬於較大型的投資項目。她說擁有整間村屋業權的人較少，
可實施這個項目的範圍未必很大。以私人屋苑為例，政府或須與該屋苑的物業
管理公司或地產商溝通，才可廣泛地實行上網電價或鋪設太陽能板的計劃。她
重申不是很多人擁有整棟村屋，又或租用天台，故預期可實施的範圍不大。
計劃總監一說早前有參與者提及有法團希望於天台鋪設太陽能板，但大部分人
反對。持反對意見的人士也許不熟悉太陽能板的發電原理，或許認為這會使人
容易吸收輻射，又或該裝置於颳大風時會被吹倒，使天台的住戶遭殃。這也許
是參與者需要考慮的因素。
參與者七認為安裝太陽能板不是大問題，保養才是最大的問題。他的學校已經
安裝太陽能板。按機電工程署的規定，安裝太陽能板的一方須每年安排機電工
程師簽發電力許可證明書，該證明書的費用昂貴，太陽能板所賺取的利潤也不
足以抵消該證明書的費用。他說學校有能力負擔這筆款項，但村屋持有人則未
必有能力，故此其可持續性成疑。他說中電公司現時負責這方面的開支。假設
中電公司不再負擔這筆開支，問題便會出現。雖然那些裝置所產生的電量並不
足以構成重大危險，但法例訂明凡涉及發電機組都須取得機電工程師簽署的許
可證明書，以作核實。因此，他認為環境保護署與機電工程署應就此問題共同
協作商討。
計劃總監一表示在行方面，本地私家車數目頗多，常常有交通擠塞的問題。她
詢問參與者有否想過公共交通工具的減碳措施。另外，曾有參與者就單車徑發
表意見，希望可以踏單車從新界較偏遠的地區到港鐵站，從而減少乘搭巴士或
轉車的次數。她又表示其他城市已經採用一些電動交通工具，例如電動巴士，
反而本地並未落實採用。若政府推行電動巴士計劃，是否也可同時倡議低碳出
行。就此，她詢問參與者的意見。
參與者一詢問電動巴士及電動車是否充電的車輛。若是，他認為須要增加充電
站。他知悉早前購買電動車可獲得補助，於是吸引了很多人購買電動車，但政
策轉變後，電動車便無人問津。他未知現時能否獲得相關的補助。
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計劃總監一認同參與者一提到的配套問題，缺乏配套或使大眾購買電動車的意
欲下降。
參與者十聽聞業界打算改用電動的士。由於「交更」及充電速度的問題，所以
窒礙了電動的士的發展。她認為或許要等待相關的科技成熟或取得電力公司的
意見，才可普及推動和發展電動的士。就電動車的補助，當時大眾利用補助之
便，購置另一架車輛，增加路面行走車輛的數目，加劇交通擠塞的問題。她認
為 Tesla（特斯拉）屬較昂貴的電動車，並指可推廣價格較「平民化」的電動
車，以便大眾換車，而非額外購買另一架車輛。
參與者七表示使用電動車更環保，因為它是由可再生能源產生電力。此外，啟
動電動車引擎的電力源於發電廠，電動車較傳統車輛的成本為低。他認為政府
應向大眾宣傳使用電動車。他說假若大眾認為使用電動車麻煩而選擇不使用，
他則建議大眾步行前往目的地。他指本地沒有步行地圖，又提到曾到威尼斯旅
行，查看步行地圖便知道哪條道路可最快抵達目的地。他說本地曾有推出步行
地圖的意見，但最終並不成功。相反，有人建議在觀塘區走後巷，大家聽到走
後巷時會卻步，因此不獲大眾支持。
計劃總監一詢問參與者，城市是否一個步行的理想地方。
參與者十二說很難在城市內行走。
計劃總監一詢問參與者對步行地圖的看法及改善方案。
參與者三認為步行是可以接受的，但有其他令人卻步的因素，如空氣污染和土
地規劃或利用欠佳。
參與者五認為香港人很忙，時間也是其中一個重要的考慮因素。
計劃總監一認為未必每個人可以在本區就業，下班後可以步行回家。
參與者七詢問其他參與者，若本地設有如日本的步行街，會否有良好的感覺。
計劃總監一指步行街連接地鐵站，街內猶如網絡，亦有店舖，也能躲避惡劣的
天氣。她詢問參與者會否喜歡地下步行街的概念。
參與者六喜歡這類型的步行街。她是一個怕曬及怕熱的人。若步行街可以連接
兩個地方，她便可直接到達另一個地方，順道購物。
參與者一說九龍公園。
計劃總監一指九龍公園未開始發掘工程，現時只是一個先導計劃。她說這個地
下空間是連接尖沙咀港鐵站，行人毋須經海防道便可以直達海港城。她重申這
個計劃仍未落實，僅是一個先導計劃。她再次詢問參與者是否喜歡地下空間及
對此的意見。
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參與者七說為何贊成或反對。
參與者一認為在尖沙咀興建地下街並連接至海港城是一件好事。然而，他認為
這個先導計劃在施工方面會受到多方的質疑。
計劃總監一說分期施工具爭議性。她澄清該地下空間不是直接連接至海港城，
只是連接至廣東道。某些人可能認為這個地下街的概念較為「無聊」，因為該
處未必設有商舖，即使設有商舖，地下街也只會被當作通道看待。此外，建築
時間及成本也具爭議性。
參與者六說如果地下空間設有商舖，便須加裝冷氣，這會增加能源使用，或許
是其中一個值得考慮的因素。
參與者七認為參與者六的說法正好解釋為何地下空間設於公園下，因為公園有
樹木為地下空間散熱。他說這涉及公眾使用空間的概念。若地下空間附近的地
方須重建，一些店舖會在附近開業，當中有利益輸送之嫌。
計劃總監一詢問參與者在行方面有沒有其他意見。
參與者十認為可完善單車網絡。
計劃總監一表示曾有參與者提到難以在港島發展單車網絡，反而在新界較容
易。
參與者一說單車徑不在九龍的規劃內。他曾想象在九龍以地下隧道形式興建單
車徑，但通風和照明系統的能源消耗量會高，這項建議或會變得毫無意義。此
外，他認為停泊單車的地方並不足夠。
計劃總監一說英國倫敦有一條高速公路只供單車使用。當地政府並非特地開闢
新的道路，而是在現存的道路上劃出一條單車專線，供大眾使用。她同意參與
者一指停泊單車地方不足的說法，並認為要為此預留空間。在能源發電方面，
本地發電現時以煤為主，也有使用天然氣發電，而天然氣屬於化石原料。為使
用更潔淨的能源，大眾應思考有否其他方法。有人建議使用可再生能源，甚至
核電。她詢問參與者對此有什麼想法。
參與者十一認為核能是較環保的能源，但認為本地難以採用。她說從科技上可
撇除爆炸的可能性，但在費用和實行方面有困難。她認為從其他地方購買電力
會更加環保。
參與者十二認為香港缺乏土地以採用其他發電模式。風能發電或許不適合香
港。
參與者一說太陽能發電不足以應付本地的用電量，加上本地沒有地熱及水力發
電的資源，故此難以發展可再生能源。
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計劃總監一說剛才有參與者提到不希望發展核能。她詢問參與者是否支持使用
核能。
參與者一對是否支持使用核能發電沒有意見。世上其他地方使用核能時，可兼
顧其安全性，故他認為可邀請相關公司就此給予意見。他認為大眾對使用核能
的抗拒性大，但卻贊成向內地購電，甚為矛盾。
計劃總監一說曾有參與者建議向其他地方，如內地，購買以核能或其他可再生
能源產生的電力，並以專線專供的形式，取得更潔淨的能源。她詢問參與者對
這個方案有什麼意見。
參與者三認為可以嘗試專線專供，但必須釐清供應的一方是否如他們所說般，
使用可再生能源生產電力。另外，她認為須了解核能的安全性。香港人可能對
內地供電欠缺信心，重點是供應方能否給予香港人信心。
參與者七表示現時已試驗在水塘鋪設太陽能板，這試驗有兩項好處：第一，水
塘毫無遮掩，故具備發電能力；第二，太陽能板置於水上，能減少水分蒸發，
因而可減少購買內地的供水。他認為這項試驗一舉兩得。雖然這個做法十分環
保，但技術複雜及成本昂貴，就此他詢問其他參與者的想法。
參與者十認為可以多開展這類創新科技的投資。她聽聞某些公司正研發使用光
催化作用，將某些碳能源轉化為電力，以研發不同類型的電池，成為可持續的
再生能源。她認為可以投放資源予小型創科公司，支援他們的發展。由於這方
面的進程較慢，她認為可以從外地購入可再生能源，甚至核能。
參與者九認為發展太陽能是大方向，可以在陽光充足和空間廣闊的地方看到太
陽能板，例如很多歐洲國家，甚至中國內地，它們佔了很多公頃的土地。雖然
香港沒有這些土地，但南面有大片海域，或可考慮於該處鋪設較大面積的太陽
能板，以作發電用途。他認為水塘的太陽能板先導計劃證明了鋪設太陽能板是
一個可靠的做法。若由私人公司負責這個大型項目，他們會有工程及金錢上的
考慮。他相信若由政府開展先導計劃，或有助事情發展。
參與者七認為於海上鋪設太陽能板成本高，因為它們要鋪設於浮台上。香港有
颱風，颱風及風浪或會吹翻浮台。若要確保浮台不被吹翻轉，鋪設太陽能板的
成本便會較傳統的昂貴，因此太陽能板仍鋪設於水塘。然而，他相信上述的問
題最終能被解決。
計劃總監一認為科技會進步，參與者七所述的問題終會被解決。她詢問除了發
電組合外，參與者有否其他意見。
參與者三認為香港欠缺地理優勢發展可再生能源。她未知是否能採用轉廢為能
的概念，如使用堆填區的沼氣產生能量。她未知這個做法是否可行。
計劃總監一說燃燒垃圾的成本及其他事項，也是需要考慮的因素。
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參與者七詢問參與者三是否支持燃燒垃圾。
參與者三詢問要否使用焚化爐燃燒垃圾。她提到外國有例子證明焚化爐在燃燒
垃圾時，不會排放很多毒氣。若技術達致這個水平，她認為可作嘗試。
參與者一說焚化爐產生的熱力可用作休閒用途，例如興建具備熱力的泳池等。
若在民居附近興建焚化爐，可向當地居民提供優惠及補償設施。
參與者七說某些日本議員因為當地政府不興建焚化爐而反對政府，因日本民眾
認為焚化爐是基本的生活設施。然而，香港則會因為興建焚化爐而反對政府。
他認為須要讓香港人視焚化爐為基本的生活設施。
計劃總監一指大眾均希望焚化爐不會興建於自己居住的地區內。她說某些人反
對於屯門青山興建厭惡性設施，故此她詢問應在何處興建這類型設施。
參與者十二說偏遠的地方。
參與者一說政府興建很多廚餘回收設施，例如小蠔灣有廚餘回收設施。他認為
可以擴展廚餘回收設施的用地，提高效率。
計劃總監一詢問參與者是否希望擁有一個具野心的減碳策略，是採取先難後易
做法，還是先易後難的做法，讓大眾循序漸進地適應可持續的生活模式。
參與者八認為先苦後甜的做法較好。
參與者十一認為應從時間和目標上考慮應訂立的策略。若時間和目標許可，她
認為循序漸進必然是最好的做法。若時間緊迫，她則認為須採取強硬的做法。
她偏向採取循序漸進的做法，從培養大眾的意識開始，讓下一代容易接受這些
概念，使之變成習慣，而非責任。
計劃總監一回應參與者十一說，這個階段或許要經歷的時間較長。她說下一代
可能會在三十年後才出現，須額外花二十年時間，培育他們的價值觀，故此或
許需時五十年，才會產生改變。
參與者十一說因目標已訂在 2050 年，故此採取強硬手段較為合適。
計劃總監一詢問參與者是否能改變生活模式，如節省電力。
參與者七認為很難改變生活模式。
參與者六曾到上海實習，當地已從 7 月 1 日起實施垃圾分類措施，但是大部分
人不知怎樣分類。當地政府嚴格要求他們為垃圾分類，並進行監控，而不遵守
這項措施的人士會被重罰。可是，她發現部分人會在他人不察覺時亂拋垃圾，
令她覺得本末倒置。她說垃圾分類是建基於責任，當沒有人監管時，當地民眾
便沒有環保意識。因此，長遠來說，她認為應該培育公民意識。
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計劃總監一詢問參與者六，香港在培育公民意識上做了什麼事情。
參與者六認為大眾都有環保意識。可是，目前香港欠缺強制措施，故此大眾不
知道該從何開始實踐環保。她認為應以循序漸進的方式，培養大眾的生活習
慣。
參與者十二曾在台灣的麥當勞用膳，用膳完畢後，食客要為垃圾分類。當時，
她認為要分類垃圾是十分麻煩的，但最終仍把它們分類後才離開店舖。她認為
香港可套用這個做法。
計劃總監一說政府或大型機構或可以身作則，採取參與者十二所指的做法。她
認為循序漸進地跟從這些做法會更為理想。
參與者一說餐廳在回收垃圾方面，若有圖示讓人知道如何分類，大眾便可按照
指引分類垃圾。
計劃總監一相信大眾有相關的意識。
參與者十認為當局可先提供經濟誘因，引導大眾改變行為，同時也須推行較強
硬的政策，使大眾朝某個重要的方向進發，或許具體做法是徵收牛肉稅或為購
買素食人士提供經濟誘因。她認為可向大眾宣傳及推行某些政策。她說即使事
情難以成功開展，或可通過教育等，潛移默化，促使大眾為環保作出行動。她
贊成先難後易的做法，並指這些事情不僅是香港才會受到影響。另外，她提到
颱風山竹對香港造成很大的災害，而孟加拉或太平洋島國已經面臨生死關頭，
故此她認為香港應盡已發展城市的責任，幫助其他地方的人民。
計劃總監一呼籲參與者填寫意見收集表，提供意見。
-完-
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C033
Name of event: Briefing for Royal Hong Kong Yacht Club
Date:

18 September 2019

Time:

7:10 p.m. - 8:50 p.m.

Venue:

Gun Room, Kellet Island, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong

Participant 2 inquired the basic information provided by the Royal Hong Kong Yacht
Club that the club recycled 10kg of paper per month. He could recycle over 10kg of
plastic in a week.
Representative from the organisation passed a more detailed breakdown about the
material consumed by the club.
Participant 2 asked the Support Group Member 1about the weather changes from 1980
to 2010.
Support Group Member answered that the obvious trend was that weather was getting
more extreme, for example, heat waves were getting more severe and widespread.
Participant 2 said he was perplexed. He pointed out that the speakers talked about the
world, global problem, building, and transportation, which were the objectives
mentioned on how the club could do better. He asked if he should ask the speakers
which information in the presentation should include or tell how the club could do better.
Representative from the organisation replied that he would consider what role the club
should play in terms of awareness of the sustainability issue. He replied that as a
responsible organisation, the club should be involved in part of the process.
Participant 2 replied that the club members were interested in buildings, particularly in
bringing down the carbon emissions which came from this club.
Representative from the organisation replied that they were sitting down to discuss what
the club could do in the future.
Participant 3 asked if they had to fill out the Views Collection Form as an individual,

1

Support Group Member - Professor Leung Wing-mo
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or as the organisation that represented the club.
Representative from the organisation replied that there were two sets of documents for
the public engagement, one was for individual while the other one for organisation. As
everyone could submit their views individually, he suggested that the participants
should focus on the organisation during the meeting.
Participant 2 shared his experience. He expressed that he travelled around Aberdeen by
his boat today. He used around 160 litres of diesel, warming the harbour water owing
to fuel used for the engine. He stated it was because the club could not be bothered to
renew the license for having a pump for diesel in the Kellet Island.
Representative from the organisation said he did not know about that.
Participant 2 indicated that diesel was needed for yachting and commented it is
nonsensical.
Representative from the organisation replied that he could put down his views. He said
it was a simple answer that the club could probably do that.
Participant 2 stated that the club stopped paying the license fee because they wanted to
save money for renovation.
Representative from the organisation answered that it was an issue of priority.
Considering most people had to drive to the Kellet Island, Participant 3 stated that it
was what the member needed.
Participant 2 said that it used to have transportation from Central to the Kellet Island,
but it no longer existed since nobody ran the minibus.
Question 1
Carbon emissions by the current generation have serious implications on our future
generations - extreme weather, flooding, etc. Decarbonisation is an inter-generation
challenge. The key way to reduce carbon emissions is to allocate resources to gradually
phase out fossil fuel. Do you support this direction?
Participant 2 asked if the club had any solar panel.
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Representative from the organisation replied that there was no solar panel.
Participant 2 commented that the club spent $700 million on rubbish. He asked the
representative from the organisation if the participants were only allowed to answer
these questions and could not express his opinion.
Secretary of the Council for Sustainable Development (SDC) 2 replied that each
individual could fill the form individually, and the organisation could also fill in the
form in the capacity as an organisation. He further stated that each person could put all
the ideas and suggestions into a letter to the SDC. He suggested that all ideas about
buildings, for example, control room, temperature and issues like changing to LED
lights were relevant ways to reduce electricity usage from the perspective of the SDC.
These concepts were also related to the procurement policy.
Representative from the organisation replied that the club had a guideline on
temperature.
Participant 2 commented about the presentation. He indicated that the presentation did
not mention the biggest consumer of oxygen and the biggest producer of carbon was
the shipping industry. He pointed out that fuels would be changed from bunker fuel to
diesel fuel on all vessels within Hong Kong water next year. He stated that it would be
a huge change and this had not been mentioned.
Secretary of the SDC answered that everyone could put down his or her suggestions.
Programme Director 3 added a remark that international navigation of shipping would
not be counted under the Paris Agreement.
Representative from the organisation replied they did not have any alternatives, they
had to answer yes to the question, especially after listening to the presentation by the
Support Group Member, and knew that climate change could not be avoided.
Question 2
How would you rank the importance of different considerations (reliability, security and
availability, affordability, and environmental performance and response to climate

2
3

Secretary of the Council for Sustainable Development - Mr. Cheung Doi Ching
Programme Director - Mr. Darwin Leung
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change) when considering the long-term fuel mix for Hong Kong? (Please rank the
following in order of importance: 1 – most important; 4 – least important)
Choices:
-Reliability
-Security and availability
-Affordability
-Environmental Performance and Response to Climate Change
Participant 5 said that CLP claimed that if change on fuel-burning was made, it would
change reliability and cost. He commented that it was the story created by CLP to stop
the change. He recalled his experience from Europe. Energy was claimed affordable,
renewable, and reliable. He also asked the possibility of surviving for one second of the
breakout in Europe, considering the industries that Europe had, for example, chemical
industry.
Secretary of the SDC replied that reliability in the context of Hong Kong was quite
different from that of Europe since Hong Kong was a high-rise community. He stated
that people in Europe could still survive easily in case electricity stopped a second.
Representative from the organisation pointed out that there was one thing always went
wrong, which was keeping the cost down. He stated that people simply did not care
when the cost was low.
Participant 5 expressed his opinions as a European who came to Hong Kong. He felt
surprised that Hong Kong people always talked about cost. He stated that most people
in Hong Kong could afford a higher electricity price. He suggested compensating those
people who were not be able to afford the electricity price, and that was what Europe
did to deal with the issue. He felt surprised that every time when he heard people said
everyone should get a low price, even for the richest person in Hong Kong who could
really pay a lot more for his electricity spending. He asked the target recipients of
affordability. He commented that most people in Hong Kong could pay more.
Representative from the organisation agreed that affordability should be regarded as the
lowest priority. He also agreed that reliability was a different case because of the reason
mentioned by the secretary of the SDC.
Participant 2 stated that he preferred reliability.
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Secretary of the SDC replied that everybody could fill in their form.
Participant 2 quoted a case of a power station on Hong Kong Island around twenty years
ago. The government allowed Hong Kong Electric to knock down a power station on
Hong Kong Island, and built apartments that were around $300 billion. The power
station moved to Lamma Island for coal burning eventually. He stated that Hong Kong
Electric was never taxed for the profit on the relocation of the power station.
Participant 5 stated that Hong Kong had power plants and related facilities, all kinds of
system in places, therefore Hong Kong could start a plan to fuel it up. He suggested
ranking “Environmental Performance and Response to Climate Change”. He did not
know the difference between “Reliability” and “Security and availability”.
In response to the suggestion of importing cleaner energy from China, Programme
Director explained the sources of energy. In China, different provinces and cities had to
meet their own carbon reduction targets by shifting towards the use of cleaner energy.
Hong Kong would be one of their competitors if we had to import renewable energy
from China. Thus, this was related to the concerns on “Reliability” and “Security and
availability”.
Question 3
Do you support the measures mentioned in the preamble for deep decarbonisation with
a view to complying with the target of the Paris Agreement? Such measures include
adopting a low-carbon lifestyle, intensifying energy saving efforts, and increasing the
proportion of zero carbon energy in our fuel mix through closer regional cooperation,
etc. (See Preamble of this views collection form)
If you support the measures mentioned, which one should be prioritised? (Please take
ONE that applies)
-Adopting a low-carbon lifestyle
-Intensifying energy saving efforts
-Increasing the proportion of zero carbon energy in our fuel mix through closer regional
cooperation
Representative from the organisation stated “yes” for question 3.
Participant 3 stated that she preferred zero-carbon energy. She did not know why closer
regional cooperation was needed when Hong Kong had to get zero-carbon energy. She
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stated that regardless of how it happened, that was what they should do it.
Referring to the light and air-conditioning issues mentioned by the secretary of the SDC,
representative from the organisation commented that it would be easy to change.
However, if the club had to pay a large amount of money, then it would become difficult.
Secretary of the SDC suggested using inverter air-conditioners, then the electricity bill
could be reduced by half. The initial money of investment would be easily paid back.
Representative from the organisation replied that the club did not have the money to
initiate and change the air-conditioning system.
Participant 2 thought the club had enough money to change the air-conditioning system
for renovation.
Secretary of the SDC suggested that there were rooms for putting solar panels on the
roof.
Question 4
What measures would you adopt to reduce your carbon emissions?
Procurement
(i)Formulate (or tighten up) green procurement policy and provide training to staff on
green procurement
(ii)Purchase energy-efficient electrical office appliances (e.g. those with energy labels),
such as computers, printers, LED light bulbs, etc.
Representative from the organisation stated that the club tried to make a sustainability
statement and the club was likely to have green procurement.
Participant 3 said that the question was asking what the club would adopt in the future.
Participant 2 talked about item 2. He stated that the general manager had taken money
out of the budget to buy LED blubs to replace light bulbs that did not work in the Middle
Island. He said that the club members were not aware of this.
Representative from the organisation stated the club picked “likely” for items 1 and 2.
Energy Efficiency and Conservation
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(iii) Participate in the Energy Saving Charter to practise energy saving measures such
as maintaining air-conditioned average room temperature between 24°C and 26°C or
above in summer
Representative from the organisation asked what the Energy Saving Charter was.
Secretary of the SDC explained that the Energy Saving Charter encouraged people to
take energy-saving measures. For organisations that signed and participated in the
scheme of Energy Saving Charter, they had to maintain the room temperature at 24℃
to 26℃.
Participant 3 replied they had already signed the Energy Saving Charter, but nobody
took any action.
Representative from the organisation was not sure whether it would be “likely” or
“unlikely” to participate the scheme of Energy Saving Charter as he found it was
difficult. He stated that it would be more related to the discipline in the process, and he
did not know how to implement when managing the club.
Secretary of the SDC suggested telling the staff to fix the room temperature.
Participant 3 said that the club did not need to agree on the green procurement policy.
Participant 2 asked if the club would put “likely” to all of the items.
Participant 3 agreed with the suggestion of Participant 2.
(iv) Retrofit office premises to improve energy efficiency, such as installing new lighting
system and air-conditioning system?
Representative from the organisation stated he would put “likely” for item 4.
Participant 2 asked if the club had to implement these items in three years.
Participant 3 replied that there was no time scale for the survey.
Representative from the organisation tried to launch two things, i.e. first, to get double
glazed windows for the premises of the club, and second, to get a highly efficient air-7-

conditioning system. Referring to the meeting room that they were now using, he stated
that the mechanical engineering of the club had to comply with government standard.
He commented that it was costly, and the current practice failed to meet the modern
standard so that the club had to do with the design. The new office building of the club
could not stop the heat gain.
(v)Participate in the Government 4T Charter (namely target, timeline, transparency
and together) to set a target and timeline to reduce carbon emissions by saving energy
Participant 3 said that this item should be regarded as a recommendation and this could
be the way that the club measured and monitored or accessed as well.
To conclude, representative from the organisation suggested putting “very likely” for
item v.
(vi) Carry out energy / carbon audits with a view to identifying and implementing
measures to reduce energy consumption and carbon emissions
Representative from the organisation agreed to carry out energy audit. He suggested
looking for means to save money. It would be regarded as capital expenditure.
Transportation
(vii) Instead of taking business trips, conduct video conferencing or use emails to reduce
carbon footprint from flights
Representative from the organisation said it was “unlikely” because of the nature of
Hong Kong and the thing that the club did was considered as international.
(viii) Use new energy vehicles (e.g. electric vehicles) as company vehicles
Representative from the organisation agreed this suggestion and the club would be
likely to have new electric vehicles.
Participant 2 told that there were no way to get changed. He pointed out that the club
supported the transportation to the Middle Island with boats. He indicated that if the
club considered this as a valuable exercise, members of the General Committee would
have been invited.
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Representative from the organisation replied that he had invited the members of the
General Committee but they were absent for this meeting.
Participant 3 stated that the form should be sent out to members to get their views.
Policy Formulation
(ix) Formulate (or update) waste reduction and recycling policy (e.g. paper and plastic
recycling materials)
Representative from the organisation expressed the club was happy and very likely to
have waste reduction and recycling. He said they were doing it but he was not sure if
the club conducted this recycling exercise efficiently.
Secretary of the SDC asked if the club had banned plastic straws.
Participant 3 replied that the club did not ban plastic straw.
Participant 5 replied that the club had taken initiatives and should be carried out in
future.
Secretary of the SDC asked whether the club had a vegetarian menu.
Participant 3 replied that the club had a vegetarian menu.
Representative from the organisation replied that many members expected the club to
conduct this kind of thing.
Participant 5 expressed that the members thought the Royal Hong Kong Yacht Club
was quite sustainable since they did not know the details.
Representative from the organisation commented that the fee and tariff in Hong Kong
was absolutely empirical. To feed into the solar panel system and waste-to-energy, they
had paid 5 times the cost of electricity. He questioned if cost mattered, the government
could pay five times more to support renewable energy.
Secretary of the SDC suggested exploring the potentials of the roof.
Representative from the organisation agreed and stated that the next thing the club
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would do was to invite CLP and Hong Kong Electric to review the possibility.
Participant 2 worried about maintenance cost.
Representative from the organisation stated there was a lease problem for the premise
in Sai Kung; therefore, the difficulty would be increased.
Question 5
Beyond measures listed in Question 4, what could you or your sector do to reduce
energy consumption in new and existing buildings in Hong Kong? What support
measures and information may be useful to further promote energy efficiency in new
and existing buildings? (See P. 25-26 of the PE document)
Question 6
The Government has rolled out various measures to promote green buildings. (See
Chapter 3 of the PE document) To help us achieve the decarbonisation target, is there
a need for the Government to do more to promote energy efficiency in new and existing
buildings? If yes, what further policy instruments and incentives should be implemented?
(See P. 26, 45-46 of the PE document)
-There is a need (Please specify the policy instruments and incentives that should be
implemented)
-No need
Question 7
What are your views on promoting the wider use of green and innovative transport
technologies?
(See P. 30-31 of the PE document)
Representative from the organisation that he could not understand the difference
between Question 6 and Question 7. He wondered what opinion could be expressed as
a recreational club regarding energy consumption.
Participant 3 suggested car sharing.
Participant 2 shared his experience. He suggested introducing a machine that would
turn trash and plastic into energy for the club, but the club refused and replied it had no
interest in it.
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Programme Director replied that Q6 stressed on what the government could do to help
with the facilities.
Participant 2 followed up and asked if it focused on buildings or on life in general.
Representative from the organisation stated that the club was asked to include solar PV
when restructuring the club premises. He said more generators should be used in
buildings. He did not know why the use of solar energy was so low, which was around
3% only. As mentioned in the PE document, it assumed that Hong Kong could only
generate solar power in village houses. He pointed out that there was technology to
generate electricity by glass walls. He thought the potential of commercial buildings
could have been explored and seen if solar panels could apply in these buildings. Then,
he mentioned the financial effect. He pointed out that people would take action if there
was a financial reason. He heard that people from the town panel wanted to apply solar
panel for the car park. Because of the fee and tariff, people wanted to apply and put
those in a solar panel farm. Because of money, thing was changed. With a financial
incentive, it could improve the situation of Hong Kong.
Participant 3 agreed to put all these methods. She preferred clean and renewable energy.
Participant 5 agreed to apply renewable energy for new and existing buildings.
Representative from the organisation suggested using solar energy on vessels and asked
if it was possible.
Participant 2 replied that it was possible to use solar energy.
Participant 1 stated that several tests on solar energy were conducted.
Representative from the organisation questioned why the ferry traveling to the Middle
Island did not adopt solar energy.
Participant 5 asked if solar energy or electricity could be adopted for the ferry service
to the Middle Island as the ferry travelled for a short distance. He further pointed out
that the ferry was not busy during all days.
Representative from the organisation stated the club would look into the old buildings
which did not have electrical charging in general. He questioned if the government had
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any incentive for the charging of electric cars.
Participant 3 talked about buying fossil fuel power vehicles. She said people would be
more cautious in using fuel. She did not know if electric vehicles or other alternatives
suited their needs right now.
Participant 2 said it was a tiny movement towards turning electricity supply for airconditioning on boats. He quoted that the Hong Kong Polytechnic University had
cooperated with Coca Cola and introduced electric ventilation system for the trucks of
Coca Cola. Since the air-conditioning did not use engine fuels, it saved a lot of fuel.
Question 9
What measures would you suggest to (a) the Government / the public sector and (b)
private organisations that would motivate you as an individual to practise low-carbon
lifestyle?
Representative from the organisation commented that particularly for the NGOs, the
main issue was capital and having financial support beforehand. He said the
government had been giving grant or loan for installing the solar panels.
Question 10
Apart from all the decarbonisation measures mentioned in the PE document, do you
have any other suggestions to help Hong Kong reduce carbon emissions?
Representative from the organisation commented that in Singapore, policy was
launched easily, but it was not the case in Hong Kong.
Participant 2 replied that Hong Kong got more freedom.
Representative from the organisation pointed out that there was incineration plant
which burnt rubbish and turned them into energy in Singapore. He stated that he had
been pushing the government to build an incinerator. He commented that Hong Kong
was so far behind from everything.
- END -
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C034
活動名稱：
日期：
時間：
地點：

香港電動車業總商會簡介會
2019 年 9 月 19 日
晚上 7 時 20 分至 8 時 20 分
九龍尖沙咀太平洋會三樓 The Island View 餐廳

機構代表表示曾在春茗晚宴上遇到環境局局長黃錦星先生，並呈交了 21 項建
議，但暫時尚未見到有何政策推出。他指出這 21 項建議是一個基礎，香港電動
車業總商會（商會）會一直繼續提出相關建議。他又表示商會曾與立法會議員
盧偉國先生會面，並舉辦了一個跨局會面，與環境局局長和運輸及房屋局局長
會面。會議主要圍繞的士跟小巴，談及商用的士與商用小巴跟電動私家車一樣
面對充電的困難，有賴各界一起解決。他又表示在跨局會議後，商會得到財政
司司長陳茂波先生的回信，雖然只是一封簡單的信件，但反映司長對此事的關
注，但不知道司長能夠做到多少。他再提到大灣區的概念，跟隨珠三角的發
展，又會在幾個內地省市建立一個小型的香港，可能實施香港的政策，並會探
索大灣區的前景，如中電有很多的建議。他提到將來的商用私家車在大灣區會
不會有共同的充電標準、內地車輛是否可以在香港充電等等，須探討很多事
情，他希望政府可以考慮。
環境保護署副署長（3） 1 感謝商會的意見，並表示政府已就各交通工具使用電
能進行研究，部分已作長時間研究，有些則尚在起步階段，希望在短期內推出
更多支持電動車的措施。他又指在未來十至二十年，交通工具會有很大的變
化，電動車將會成為主流。他又指香港依賴進口汽車，根據現時的趨勢，大約
在十年後，汽油車可能會日漸式微，香港要就此作充足的準備。他續稱，在
1990 年至 2000 年期間，香港的電動車發展處於第一期。當時，電動車在全世界
也不被廣泛採用，而且供應不多。政府在 1994 年豁免電動車的首次登記稅，以
推動電動車的使用。2000 年至 2009 年是香港電動車發展的第二期，電動汽車的
產量較多。財政司司長在 2009 年成立「推動使用電動車輛督導委員會」，推廣
使用電動車及設立車輛電池充電設施。過往數年為電動車發展的第三期，電動
車在全世界開始普及，它們的續航能力及電池可靠性也有所提高。他指政府既
要支持電動車的發展與普及，亦要解決顯著上升的私家車數目，所以政府推出
了「一換一」的措施，以及嘗試優化政策。他表示「一換一」的措施可以鼓勵
車主使用電動車，從而淘汰汽油車，繼而改善香港路面的污染情況。此外，政
府計劃在未來一、兩年內推出電動的士試驗計劃。香港生產力促進局已經就電
動小巴進行認證，希望在年底有所成效。他又指目前有三十多輛單層電動巴士
正在試行中，但現時雙層電動巴士面對技術與電池續航能力的問題，價錢也很
昂貴，而且仍未能解決電動巴士日後的營運問題。另外，政府希望在維多利亞
港內港試行全電動船隻，期望得到船公司的協作。
參與者一展示彭博公司所做的研究，指出電動車在未來二十多年後的發展方
向。他表示電動車的趨勢是不可逆轉的，電動車的銷售會有很明顯的增幅，將
會有很多汽車公司參與這個行業，以及發展電池，使電池價格下降，讓電動車
1
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整體成本下降，生產效益顯著提升，讓市場上有更多人更容易接受電動車。他
引述數據指，去年全球只售出二百萬輛電動車，但預計在 2040 年，電動車的銷
售會達到五千六百萬輛，佔汽車銷售量的 57%。他指在未來二十年，電動車的
銷售量會慢慢增長，慢慢取代燃油車，故電動車是一個增長中的行業。他分析
電動車銷售上升的原因，認為車輛碳排放的要求正慢慢收緊，而電動車是零排
放，故此可以達到要求，使愈來愈多用家轉用電動車。他又指現時主要集中銷
售電動私家車，未來的情況將會有所不同，各種車輛也會電動化，如輕型貨
車、重型貨車、小巴。再者，世界各地的政府也推出電動巴士，因此在 2030 年
至 2040 年，電動車的銷售量會追上燃油車。中型的貨運電動車也會普及，貨運
公司如 DHL、UPS 正開始研究把旗下車隊電動化。
參與者一指中國的電動車發展比較迅速，電動車的銷售比例更加高。他引述數
據指，去年中國整體汽車銷售量下跌約百分之二至三，但是電動車卻上升約六
成。他表示現時香港的電動車仍然很少，除了因大眾有不同的取態，亦沒有很
多車廠推出電動車。他指在未來三至五年，情況會有很大轉變。他預計會有
90%的車廠也會推出電動車，保時捷、Benz （平治），以及日本車廠 Audi（奧
迪）均會推出電動車，而現有的電動車車廠也會繼續推出新型號，電動車市場
將會百花齊放。另外，他表示用家不轉用電動車的另一個原因是駕駛體驗，當
中包括充電時間。他指全球不同的電動車公司正在研究充電設備，以支持電動
車發展。他舉例，在歐洲有很多公司建設快速充電站，以迎合電動車市場的發
展，其充電功率有 350 千瓦，與高端電動車的電池是 100 千瓦小時相比，只須
充電十至二十分鐘，便可以行駛二百公里，節省很多時間。這大大提升用家的
充電體驗，令更多人選用電動車。另外，美國有兩間公司已經在東岸及西岸不
同的城市建設快速充電站，形成充電網絡，以迎合電動車的市場和車輛電動化
的趨勢。現時美國有兩億多輛汽車，而電動車則賣出一百多輛，比例十分少，
仍有待增長。他又指石油公司，如 Shell、EP，也有參與電動車充電設備發展，
在一些國家的油站附近建設快速充電站，以支持電動車充電設備的發展。他進
一步闡釋電動車充電技術，指 50 千瓦至 350 千瓦的充電功率為快速充電，而新
技術已經推出，電池可以快速充電，以迎合市場需求。他指歐美國家已經應用
新科技為商用車及電動輕型貨車充電，如以 pantograph（集電弓）吊臂式為巴
士充電，用一個比較大型的擴長式充電櫃（sizable expand power cabinet）為巴
士快速充電，將來可能會有全自動化及無線充電應用於巴士和火車。再者，他
提及 OppCharge 快速充電系統的技術可以縮減車輛電池的體積，既可以不斷補
充電力，亦減輕車身的重量，使車輛可以承載更多人與貨物，增加電動車的優
勢。他又指有新技術應用到貨車、拖頭。他再引述另一個外國例子，指新加坡
在 2019 年正式推行巴士計劃，安裝四個集電弓的 charging pole（充電站）以支
援二十輛芬蘭品牌的單層巴士。他指以這個充電模式在終點充電二十分鐘便可
以行走數十公里，車輛到達另一個終點後再充電，車輛就可以繼續行走。他再
介紹另一種模式，指新加坡有巴士廠設立了十個充電站，為車輛通宵充電，而
當地使用比亞迪的電動車，電池約為 370 千瓦小時，可以應付接近一日的營運
里程。總括而言，不同國家有不同項目，電動車公司跟交通公司有不同的合
作，電動車的趨勢是不可逆轉。他形容電動車是改善環境及空氣質素的創舉。
-完-
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C035
活動名稱：
日期：
時間：
地點：

天瑞（一）及（二）邨屋邨管理諮詢委員會簡介會
2019年9月19日
晚上8時至9時30分
新界天水圍天瑞邨瑞意樓地下天瑞邨辦事處會議室

參與者一指環境局給予的資源不足。他說電動車泊位沒有充電設施，又說現任
財政司司長取消了上屆財政司司長給予購買電動車的稅務優惠。此外，他指政
府和房屋署沒有帶頭在走廊加設自動照明系統及其他電力裝置，故此他認為在
這方面難以成為私人屋苑的榜樣。若自行安裝相關系統及裝置的話，便須經歷
繁複的申請程序，故最終或無法安裝。他視政府為最大的業主，若這個業主不
安裝這些系統及裝置，難以得到住戶的支持。他又提到所有照明系統會在晚上
時啟動，而在早上則開啟一盞至兩盞燈。他說若安裝太陽能板，便可運用太陽
能供照明系統使用。然而，政府和房屋署在這方面卻遲遲不做。
參與者二說某間房子並非由他擁有，故此他不能在該處安裝太陽能板。
參與者四歸咎政府不撥出資源。他提到其居所花費了 168,000 元安裝 20 塊太陽
能板，面積約 350 呎。扣除住宅所需的用電量後，可將剩餘電力賣予中華電力
公司，每度電力為 5 元，投資 4 年便可回本。
計劃總監 1 認為可以在這方面再作考慮，例如政府能否提供「拆牆鬆綁」的安
排，以及加強援助或支持這些工作。
參與者三認為政府應先安裝走廊的供電與照明系統，因為這些都是每日必需使
用的設施。
計劃總監感謝參與者提供的意見，並詢問其他委員的意見。
參與者一重申電動車泊位及充電裝置不足。他建議應在屋邨停車場率先提供這
些設備，以鼓勵更多人購買電動車，為減碳作出貢獻。
計劃總監表示明白。
參與者六詢問電動車與電動單車的分別。她又提到有些電動車在充電時容易引
發火災。
計劃總監詢問參與者六所指的車輛是否在道路上行走。
參與者六認為那些車輛在充電時容易產生危險；當車輛遇上火災時，整輛車容
易被燒光。

1

計劃總監 - 梁子謙先生
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參與者六詢問有關衣物減碳的問題。
計劃總監說衣物是其中的一種產品。現時談及如何在消費主義的社會中，減少
不必要的浪費，即盡量避免購買多於自身所需要的東西，這是當中主要的原
則。他指廢物佔 6%至 8%的碳排放量，並詢問參與者減廢的看法。
參與者七說須要改進樓宇設計，她本來毋須使用冷氣，但當鄰居使用冷氣機及
排出熱空氣時，如果她不關窗和使用冷氣，會感到很辛苦。她於現居已居住 20
多年，以前都不用使用冷氣。她又提到熱空氣從門外吹進住宅內，當她不使用
冷氣且開窗時，便會知道鄰居是否使用冷氣。若鄰居不使用冷氣，她也不會使
用冷氣。
參與者六說現時的氣候較以往不同。
參與者五說除鐵路外，暫時未見香港有其他電氣化的公共交通工具。
計劃總監說現時有為巴士進行相關的試驗項目。部分人認為當討論有關 2050 年
這些長遠的事情時，能否效法其他國家，甚至內地現時的做法，將巴士電動
化。他說有部分人提出這些意見。
參與者二說很多人使用公共交通工具。他又說巴士在道路上行駛，而有時候中
環或灣仔的空氣監測指數會高至某個水平。若這些交通工具改以電力驅動，未
知會否改善空氣質素。他指內地有很多地方的公共巴士和的士全部以電力驅
動。然而，香港多年來也未有人提及使用電動車會否造成大問題。
計劃總監回應指政府已設立綠色運輸試驗基金，以支持運輸業界試用新技術，
如使用混能或全電動車輛。有部分人曾向他反映基金的支援力度也許不足，以
致未能支持業界全面轉用這些車輛。
參與者二說本地有很多新市鎮。他說政府在管理共同管道的工作上非常差。例
如路政署向掘路並鋪設線路的公司收取租金，但他發現當某間公司完成掘路
後，馬上便有另一間公司，如電訊公司，再次掘路。那些公司使用很多機器，
產生大量碳排放，而且那些機器的燃油較汽車的燃料差。他認為應及早規劃並
完成這些新市鎮的工程。此外，他說港鐵會在某一個地方設置閘門，讓工程人
員進入共同管道並放置東西。
計劃總監回應指政府應考慮有關意見，減少不必要的工程。
參與者三說工程減少，便自然減少掘路。他說本地有很多新市鎮，天水圍的街
道縱橫交錯，若可以排好共同管道的次序，便毋須經常掘路。掘路影響交通，
汽車受阻也不會熄匙。若道路暢通，縮短車輛行駛時間，譬如能節省 5 分鐘至
15 分鐘的車程，便可減少碳排放。另外，他認為政府在行政和規劃方面出現問
題。他建議當局劃一隧道收費為 20 元，便可解決塞車的問題。此外，他認為財
團興建隧道後，便希望賺取利益。他說自己也可以興建隧道，並指西區海底隧
道的建築費是 300 億元，即使在建成後無法賺錢，政府也會提供補貼，故此能
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夠賺取金錢。他又說銀行是不會不提供貸款的。興建那條隧道後，可賺取 6 億
元，但須向銀行支付 4 億元利息，於是不斷增加隧道費，故他認為這是錯誤的
做法。然而，他說資本主義的社會就是如此，若非如此，林鄭月娥難以籌募
4,000 萬元競選經費。他說財團向她提供款項乃希望她能把工程項目交給他們。
他說即使政府現時有政績也沒有作用，因為存有官商勾結之說，故此他質疑為
何不能效法興建公共房屋的做法，費用由政府支付，便不存在官商勾結的說
法。此外，他說若當局不讓商家發言，商家便會報復。另外，他表示自己從
1980 年代開始擔任倡廉大使，然而卻無法想通競選這件事情，故此他估計事情
應該與競選款項有關。
計劃總監說要在城市規劃和交通政策上作全盤考慮。
參與者五說市民會響應減少碳排放的倡議。他認為政府在這方面工作的力度較
慢。他說毋須遠赴外國，可以參考內地在這方面的做法。很多內地城市，甚至
較落後的城市，已經轉用電動車和電動巴士。同時，他發現當地的自動電梯已
安裝感應系統。香港曾在這方面居於領導地位，但內地現已趕上。在改善照明
系統方面，他認為政府應加強行動，為私人樓宇提供津貼。他說天盛苑以前的
燈光較暗，轉用 LED 燈後較光亮，並且耐用和省電。他認為房屋署和房屋委員
應加強這方面的工作，先更換公共地方的照明系統，盡快落實可實行的減碳措
施。當房屋署不願意承擔整筆費用時，政府可以支付部分費用。他指全港有很
多公共屋邨，約有一百萬多名住客、數十萬個單位，若更換轄下的照明系統，
效果將大有不同。此外，他認為政府應更換所有街燈。總括而言，他認為當局
應在這方面加快速度進行工作。
計劃總監感謝參與者提出的意見。
參與者六指政府經常提及須要減碳和節能。她認為要有足夠的配套。她舉例
指，當局鼓勵市民多踏單車，低碳出行。然而，在設計上，整條單車徑分為多
段，當市民踏單車至某一路段時，便須下車，將單車推至另一段單車徑，故她
認為該單車徑形同虛設，並指這個問題是政府的責任。在電器方面，例如貼在
冷氣和雪櫃的標籤，她認為可以將之以智能標籤的形式，擴大其應用範圍至不
同的電器，並為用戶提供津貼，以誘因鼓勵市民參與支持。
計劃總監詢問參與者六，擴大的範圍是否指更多類型的產品和電器都可採用標
籤的做法。
參與者七認同計劃總監的說法，並相信當局也希望更多人響應減碳和節能。若
政府真心希望推動減碳和節能，便能想出辦法。然而，她認為當局拋出議題，
卻不就此作出配合，也不加強配套，即使市民希望配合當局的做法，也無從入
手。她重申當局拋出議題後，軟件和硬件都要配合，使市民能夠跟隨當局的做
法。
計劃總監表示會將這些意見帶給可持續發展委員會（委員會）。委員會將預備
一份建議報告，以供政府考慮。
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參與者七表示，需要耐用電器以推廣低碳生活，例如在七年前更換了一個已用
了 20 年的雪櫃，但這個「新」雪櫃現已壞了，她安排師傅維修，該師傅指現時
雪櫃的耐用期短，產品只有數年壽命。
計劃總監說節能之餘，產品也需要耐用，才可達致減碳。
參與者七說生產商不會製造耐用的產品。她說不知這是否一個笑話，她在 7 年
前已購買這個雪櫃，現在卻壞了。
計劃總監說也許商界亦要在這方面作出改善，才可達致減碳。
參與者五說電視節目「城市追擊」曾報導廢棄的電器滿布街道，這是環境局要
處理的問題。黃錦星局長推出「四電一腦」的政策，卻沒有人執行，以致廢棄
電器被放置在骯髒及沒有人行經的街道上。他說雪櫃沒有可供拆除的零件轉
賣，其內部都是纖維製成，一文不值。另外，他說消費者已在購買電器時，為
「四電一腦」的安排付出金錢，但當局卻沒有切實執行這個政策，致使舊電器
被廢棄在街道上，並指大眾，尤其是曾收看該節目的人士，都知道這個情況，
故他認為這個政策是失敗的。他認為負責推廣政策的人已盡心盡力，故不恥於
負責執行的人士。
參與者二說各政策局都互相推卸責任。
計劃總監邀請其他參與者提供意見。他說公眾參與小冊子列明了提交建議的方
法，並指 9 月 20 日截止提交意見。
-完-
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C036
Name of event: Briefing for Chu Hai College of Higher Education
Date:

20 September 2019

Time:

12:30 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Venue:

Hall 5, G/F, Chu Hai College of Higher Education, 80 Castle Peak
Road, Castle Peak Bay, Tuen Mun, New Territories

(Participants made comments in both English and Cantonese.)
The Member of the Council for Sustainable Development 1 stated that everyone should
share the responsibility of making a habit of decarbonised lifestyle. He then asked for
views and questions.
Programme Direction 1 2 asked if any design or architecture students could comment on
green building or sustainable building design. She asked if there were any current
barriers of energy efficiency measures.
Participant 1 stated that buildings in Hong Kong could apply for green label or BEAM
certification but she thought these were just a kind of marketing strategies. There was
no initiative for the developers to improve the environment in Hong Kong.
Participant 2 suggested that the main incentive of using curtain wall in commercial
building design was having more gross floor area (GFA) bonus. He wondered whether
the curtain wall or the façade system was suitable for the environment in Hong Kong
as there was excessive daylight that made ventilation a bigger burden for the buildings.
He thought we had to rethink the issue he addressed above, i.e., the incentive for the
design of the commercial and residential buildings.
Programme Director 1 asked if it was difficult to change the diet, from meat
consumption base to the Green Monday practice.
Participant 3 stated that people in Hong Kong might love being rewarded more than
penalised for eating meat. She suggested a campaign that people could get attractive
reward if they could eat less meat or have a green lifestyle. Regarding low-carbon
1
2

Member of the Council for Sustainable Development - Mr. Paul Chu
Programme Director 1 - Ms. Joyce Chow
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transport, MTR was one of the effective low-carbon transportation. Due to the recent
issue in Hong Kong, many people no longer wanted to take the MTR. They turned to
minibuses and buses instead. She asked if there were any green transport campaigns for
minibuses and buses.
Programme Director 2 3 replied that some stakeholders from the transport sector had
suggested all buses and minibuses should switch to electric vehicles. He asked if this
was possible in Hong Kong.
Participant 3 responded to Programme Director 1 that she thought it would be difficult
for all minibuses and buses to be switched to electric vehicles. She added that for the
current electric taxis, the drivers said that the electric system was still not effective. She
then suggested a campaign improving the technology of using electricity in buses,
rather than changing all the buses at once.
參與者三補充，她坐過電動的士，電動的士問題是很快沒電。由於巴士流量大，
所以她認為必須改善科技才推行電動巴士，否則成本大、效果差，也不能完全代
替整個香港的交通體制。
Participant 4 said that Brazil would ban the sale of petrol- and other fossil-driven
vehicles after 2025. He asked if similar policy would be introduced in Hong Kong. He
added that not everyone would take public transport whereas some people would have
to drive private vehicles. Previously, Hong Kong had introduced the scheme of first
registration tax concessions for electric vehicles, which made Hong Kong the fastest
market for electric vehicles adoption. He asked if a similar policy would be adopted to
introduce clean motor alternatives on private transport or the government should do
something else.
Programme Director 2 replied that this was in fact their question for participants.
Researches showed many cities and countries had already set concrete roadmap for
banning fossil fuel vehicles on the road. He thought that this could be one of the
recommendations, and it might require further stakeholder consultations with the
transport operators to see if this could be applied to Hong Kong.
Programme Director 1 asked the participant if he supported the suggestion or had
reservation.

3

Programme Director 2 - Mr. Darwin Leung
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Participant 4 supported it because once it was adopted, the infrastructure would come.
In the United States, after selling millions of Tesla cars, the supercharging network was
extended. He thought something similar would occur in Hong Kong as well.
Programme Director 1 asked for more comments on the energy sector or other areas.
Participant 5 said that the regulations on architecture and building design failed to
achieve the idealistic reduction of temperature by 1.5℃ to 2℃ without behavioural
change. In daily life, he collected around 300 plastic bottles and made toys with his
children as environmental education for them. But after having fun, it was hard to
dispose of these plastic bottles because there was no space in the residential buildings
in Hong Kong to collect trashes for decomposition or upcycling. In view of this, without
regulation, it was hard to govern the behavioural change to reduce the temperature as a
whole. The government should be the upstream to support individuals’ behavioural
change and encourage the joint effort of 7.5 million Hong Kong people through a
campaign or programme. He thought there should be strategies for trash collection and
architectural design as well. The problem of excessive energy use was caused by heat
penetration from the glass wall. In fact, architectural design should come with reduction
of temperature instead of purely the beauty of buildings. He added that when
redesigning contemporary buildings, people should take away their ego but design
something that would improve the current situation. The current role of architects was
passive. He also thought that there should be some assessments for window areas versus
the interior and the proportion of space so that energy should not be calculated simply
in terms of daylight or “temperature” going into the premises, but also air-conditioning
and electricity needed. In short, there should be a holistic analysis and assessment but
not piecemeal individual evaluations. He further said that we had all kinds of measures
like the BEAM or the green label but he wondered how we could maintain the
consciousness of energy and environmental issues in long-term. He thought there
should be a continuous process instead of a one-off solution.
Programme Director 2 asked for other comments.
The Member of the Council for Sustainable Development asked the participants if they
could think of any legislations that would require developers to build in a certain way
to decarbonise, given the reality that massive building blocks as products of landuse
and profit maximisation, would not promote urban ventilation nor help decarbonisation
in Hong Kong.
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Participant 5 replied that the regulation allowed certain rewards if there were some
green features in buildings, like extra area under GFA calculation. He thought besides
having penalty for greedy developers, there should be general incentives.
Programme Director 1 further asked Participant 5 if education was a root problem for
these issues. Some stakeholders did not feel the urgency of the climate change issues.
She asked if this was because of the lack of education or just the fact that people were
not aware of the urgency and the relationship between themselves and the environment.
Participant 5 replied that people could not sense the danger of the temperature rise in
the world. He was not sure about the thoughts of the younger generation. But for him,
he realised the problem 15 or 17 years ago as he watched the movie “Inconvenient
Truth”. He expected the first two slides of the presentation should be about how the
environmental problem would affect your son 15 years later so that people would start
to sense the danger. For education, he was more positive that many students were
informed that the globe was sick. They knew that the ancestors had done something
wrong, and the ancestors did not know the problem 50 to 70 years after the Industrial
Revolution. He commented that education was far more important because it was
related to behavioural change. In Taiwan, people followed the Japanese practice of
categorising and collecting trashes for upcycling and recycling. He shared that he
always taught his son about the process of managing trashes before dumping them. He
thought the research lab and education should play a role.
Programme Director 1 asked the young generation if they thought the government or
schools did not provide sufficient education, or simply they did not care.
Participant 6 answered that he did not receive enough education about environment
issues. He had joined some activities about climate change in Hong Kong but not at
school. He thought there should be more similar activities in the future to improve the
sense about environmental change.
Participant 7 stated that even if her parents were well-educated, education was still
important for them. They might not know the environmental problem and they were not
taught about the issue when they were young. So, instead of the younger generation,
the older generation should be educated about the issue. The older generation had the
problems of not willing to make a change. She thought more effort should be put to
educate the older generation. She added that the locals liked to interact through
community services. For example, the government could hold more community
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activities and education to educate them in public housing estates.
Programme Director 1 asked about setting the target: whether there should be a more
ambitious target or just the minimum one, i.e. about 2℃.
Programme Director 2 explained that under the Paris Agreement, the government had
to set long-term decarbonisation strategy and review the target every 5 years. On top of
Programme Director 1’s question, he asked if the participants chose to aim high or set
a mild target and move on bit by bit.
Programme Director 1 explained the previous slide that the green box represented the
minimum target stipulated under the current agreement while the orange and blue ones
represented the more ambitious targets.
Participant 4 thought they should take the most ambitious target to encourage
innovation and unite society to work on it. If the target was too low, people would not
take it seriously. Therefore, he thought the highest target should be taken.
Programme Director 1 conducted a quick poll by asking the participants to raise their
hands if they would like to take the most ambitious target and the mild target
respectively. She concluded that most people in the room agreed to take the most
ambitious target based on the hands raised. She then recapped that the use of natural
gas would continue to increase, but we could not continue to rely on natural gas in the
energy sector. She asked what type of fuel sources Hong Kong should rely on in the
coming decades. Next, she conducted another quick poll and asked how many
participants thought Hong Kong had the potential to achieve a fuel mix with more
renewable energies. The current renewable energy potential was around 3 to 4%. She
concluded that some agreed that Hong Kong had the potential. Then she asked the
participants what was missing now – technology, financial resources or other incentives.
Participant 8 answered that nuclear power was a renewable energy source but security
was a problem. He referred to the accidents in Japan in 2011 and in Ukraine in 20th
century. Without nuclear power, he thought there was still enough energy.
Programme Director 1 asked how many participants thought there was no hope for
Hong Kong to develop renewable energy, i.e., anticipating that the renewable energy
usage would remain 3% to 4% in 2050. She then conducted a quick poll and asked how
many participants had not had lunch yet and how many would have more low-carbon
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diet in the coming lunch. She wondered who would change their diet.
Participant 9 said he loved eating meat.
Programme Director 1 asked participants to scan the QR code and submit their views
by completing the Views Collection Forms.
The Member of the Council for Sustainable Development thanked the speakers for the
educational and consciousness-raising talk which promoted the betterment of the world.
- END -
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通識教育科老師可持續發展工作坊
2019 年 9 月 20 日
下午 5 時至 5 時 30 分
九龍九龍塘教育局教育資源中心 421 號室

參與者一問公眾參與是何時候開始。
計劃總監 1回答，長遠減碳策略公眾參與的公眾互動階段在六月中開始，為期大
概三個月左右。
參與者一問主要是透過什麼渠道發放消息。
計劃總監回答，主要是透過網站及報章發放資訊及宣傳。另外，他們在公眾參
與開始前，聯絡了差不多百多個支持機構，包括不同的專業團體及教學團體，
透過他們的渠道及網絡發放公眾參與活動的資訊。
參與者一回應，她在課堂曾教授計劃總監提及的每一個部分。他指出，現時發
電依賴天然氣，可否更改能源結構比例，例如增加可再生能源。
計劃總監回答，「百分之二至三的可再生能源」是政府提供的資料，並根據現
時的技術而估算。很多研究都表示，隨着能源技術的快速發展，估計未來可再
生能源的潛能有機會進一步提升，他們暫時都沒有確實的答案。
參與者一問，在能源發電結構方面，大眾市民都是很被動的提出意見。因為我
們很依賴某些能源供應，沒有選擇，所以在增加可再生能源的部分，可否作出
考慮。另外，如果我們建議創新科技的話，會否投放多些資源予可再生能源方
面。參與者一說知道每一樣都須花金錢，例如太陽能板，土地面積限制等等。
但若 2050 年要解決問題，是否會利用科技解決某部分問題。長遠來說，大眾市
民的生活習慣及各方面都要配合。
計劃總監回應，以核能為例，香港現在與大亞灣核電廠的合約只是維持到 2034
年，其中一個考慮是在合約完結後，是否應該繼續使用核能，市民可能存疑；
所以他們希望市民可透過公眾參與給予意見。例如若大多數的市民普遍都覺得
不應再用核能，參與者可在意見收集表寫下看法，他們會把意見帶給委員會再
交給政府考慮。同時，很多人都說可再生能源的科研發展得比較慢，尤其在本
地，應該要增加資源。他們聽取過很多相關的意見，也會適當地考慮。
-完-
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